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"Chnstme had mdlcated a
preference to pursue other
career opportumtIes," slud
Overton "We made It benefi-
Cial for her to do so "

Bremer WIll receIVe SIX
months pay and benefits,
Overton said Staffer Brian
Vlck has assumed Bremer's
dUhes Overton praIsed
Bremel's tenure WIth the
City, S8Ylng that whIle they
only worked together a short
tIme, It was hIS understand.
mg that she dId a good Job
over the past 20 years

"It's unusual for someone
to be an assIstant cIty man-
ager for ~o long," Overton
slUd "The usual career tra-
Jec;t.orYfpr someone 10 Chps'
poslrlon is to go from. CIty to
CIty until they become a city
manager"

In addItIOn to recelvmg
SIXmonths pay and benefits,
Bremer IS vested In the
CIty's pensIOn fund She wIll
be elIgIble to collect when
she turns 60

DIstrict reported a sImilarly'
sparse turnout for Its elec-
tIOn One hundred twenty-
three voters turned out to
elect Damel Lusch and
RIchard SherrIll for another
term

Both Lusch and Shernll
received 113 votes No wnte-
10 candIdates were reported

Lusch and Shemll have
been on the Harper Woods
Board of Education SInce
August 1999 when they
replaced board members
that had been recalled

"It sounds like there aren't
any I~sues," saId Harper
Woods schools supermten-
dent Dan Danosky "Two
other people pIcked up petl-
tlOns, but dIdn't file

"I don't know If I~'" (the
low voter turnout) good or
bad, but we don't ha.,e to
deal With transitions and It'S
mce to have that stabIlity"

"The only people we had
votmg were people who want
a perfect votmg record, hke
me," saId Brennan

David KnOlt

Age: 74

Home: Grosse POInte
Woods

Family: WIfe, Gall, seven
children, 19 grandchIl-
dren

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

CIty of Grosse Pomte
assistant cIty manager
ChrIstme Bremer saId good-
bye to colleagues on Friday,
June 8, after two decades of
service 10 the CIty

Bremer served a!> assls.
tant city manager under
now-retlTed cIty manager
Tom Kresi>bach for 21 years
When Kressbach announced
hIS retirement last year,
Bremer was one of four can.
didates mterviewed for hiS
Job

But earlIer thIS year, the
CIty'S counCIl announced
that the pOSItIon was gomg
to MIke Overton, a city man-
ager from a small commUni-
ty near Muskegon

When asked about leav-
109, Bremer declined to com-
ment other than to i>ay that
she hoped that she would be
remembered for her many
years of faithful service to
the CIty

See story, page 4A

Occupation: RetIred

Quote: "N ever, never,
never, never gIVe up"

By Bonnie Caprara
SIaff Writer

GrOi>se POInte Board of
EducatIOn trustee Joseph
Brennan wdtked mto
Parcells Middle School to
cast hiS vote around 6 15
p m 10 the Monday, June 11,
school board electIOn

He was the 53rd of 68 vot-
ers who came to vote at
Parcells that day

It was no surpTlse
Brennan and fellow mcum-
bent Joan Dmdoffer
retamed their seats 10 the
June 11 school board elec-
tion, but ChriS Fenton, the
dlstnct's assistant superin-
tendent for busmess affaIrs
and support servIces, su~-
pected It was the smallest
turnout of voters 10 tbp dls,
tnct's hIStOry - 237

Accordmg to an unoffiCial
tally, Brennan received 219
votes and Dmdoffer receIved
212 vote" There were no
wrlte.m candidates report.
ed

The Harper Woods School

GP, HW school
board elections
see low turnouts

See FIREWORKS, page 2A

TMv get' upset"
The show IS cheduled to start

shortly after 10 p , on Sunday, July
1, wlth a Iam ate the followmg
evenlOg

Woodi> officm members of the
local bUi>mes, mmumty, clubs and
the publIc scho ,ystem have spent
months plann g the show, whIch
annually I~ the-Lligest fireworks dIS-
play m the Gros,' Pomtes

"We want to nlolke thli> somethmg
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They're off
sallboats barrel over the starting line withio feet of the main

dock at Windmill Pointe Park in Grosse Pointe Park. Fast action
is almost guaranteed as skippen bob and weave to be first across
the line. See page 16A.
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Humane Society and Hill Days
The MIchigan Humane Society wiDbe 00 hand for Hill Days. Fri-

day and Saturday. June 15 and 16 The MHs booth wiD be open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days, with an assortment of pet and
retail items and dog and cat T-shUts. From left. are Marshall Vyle.
tel; Patti Printz; Andrew Vyletel; Matthew Wbollhan; Irene Taylor
and Mom; MHSalum Rags MouJudlan; and Terri Lloyd.

Mack firewor\<s to go off
July 1 at Parce\l$_ Schpol
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Thli> year's fireworks "how at
Parcells MIddle School could be better
thun ever, e-,peclally fOI ammallover'>
\\ ho don't lIke seemg terrified dog,
cower under volleys of rockets' red
~Iare

Pet owners are bemg'a~ked not to
bring th,- ,- dogs to the fireworks thli>
July m Grosse Pomte Woods

"Be conSiderate of your p('l " 'dId
Ted Bldlgare, the Woods city mdndg-
er "Fireworks aren't good for d()g~
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The City of Grosse POinte CounCil
meets at 7 30 P m In the city hall,
17147 Maumee The public ISInVited to
dttend

• The Grosse POinte Farms City
Council reviewed a plan by developer
Edward J Russell to h11lid a "cw
retail/office bUilding at Kercheval and
Hall Place on The HIli business district

The new bUilding would require the
destructIon of the current bUilding
which was onglnally a car dealership'
The main obstacle IS parking Farms
officIals promised not to approve any
construction plan unlil the question of
parking was settled Page 3A

• Fnday, June 15, is another Hili
Happening This year's Sidewalk sale
promises to be among the best ever
Page 13A

• Lakeshore, between Vernier and
the St Clair Shores border, IS gOing to
be rf'pav~d thiS year Shores offiCials
had thought that the expense would
have required money to be saved for a
year before construction could take
place But a lower-than-expected con.
structlon bid has made work In 2001
pOSSible Page 13A

• Grosse POinte South's baseball
and softball teams each won DiVIsion I
regional championships last weekend

The softball team defeated Regina 4-
1 In 14 innings In Its championship
game, while the baseball team defeat-
ed East Detroit 3-1 In Its title game
Page 1C

• Harper Woods won itS first region-
al baseball championship since 1990
with a 7-4 VictOry over Center Lme St.
Clemen' Page 5C

The board of trustees of the Grosse
POinte Public Library meets publicly at
7 p m In the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the CIIy of Grosse
POinte

Monday, June 18
A blood drive IS scheduled In the

Grosse POinte Park mUnicipal bUilding,
1717'", E Jefferson, from 1 7 P m To
make an aPPOintment, cal: Penny
Carettl at (313} 822-3535

Tuesday, June 19
The Grosse Po nte Shores board of

trustees meets at 7 p m In the Village
hall, 795 Lakeshore The meetlno IS
open to the pUblic -

Thursday, June 14
Alberta Adams and the Rhythm

Rockers perform at 7 p m In the
Village The free concert IS part of the
2001 Bon Secours Cottage Health
SeNlces MUSICon the Plaza serres

Saturday, June 16
The Fnends of the Grosse POinte

Public library holds a used book sale at
the central brancn, 10 Kercheval In

Grosse POinte f'arms The sale starts at
10 a m and runs to 4 p m Used hard-
cover boole!:>me on sale for $2, f>::' cr.
backs, $1 Some Videos and cassette
tapes Will also be available

Inside YourHome This Week

..9&re is a curefor heart disease Prevent it.

'Sl Wecan teach you how
313-343-3490

c~t. Lanclsceplnt 0..11" .. Con.tNCtton
SEE OUR AD IN YOUR MOME ON PAGE 4

810-774-0090
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yesterday's headlines

Making Final Plan for Saturday's
Memorial Center Carnival

soon as pOSSible We want to
get the banners out"

In additIOn to those
already mentIOned, I>ponsors
to date Include the city of
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Lochmoor Club (flom whose
property the fireworks WIll
be launched), St John
Health System, the ChIcken
Shack. Edmund T Ahee
Jewelry, Farmer Jack, Mr
C's Car Wash, Supreme
Heatmg, Little Blue Book,
Comenca, Lochmoor
Chrysler Plymouth Jeep,
BIg Boy, Grosse Pomte Park,
Grosse Pomte Public School
System and the Grosse
Pomte Busmess and
Profes::lOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
Mack Avenue

From page lA

Fireworks
speCial," said Bldlgare

The effort has been JOined
by two new sponsors, the
Comcast Fmanclal Agem:y
and SequOIa Industne!>

Also thl'> year, the LIOns
Club of Grosse POinte Woods
WIll sell food and refresh-
ments on the play field at
Ma::on School on Vermer
and CharlevOIX

FIrework!> sponsors WIll
be rec'lgmzed on banners
hung along the Parcells
fence beginning a week pnor
to the event The deadlJTle
for addltlOnal sponsorshIps
I'), a.. Bldlgare put It, "as- MatI Barry

50 years ago this week

The Memorial Center is a beehive of activity these days with preparations
for Saturday's big Carnival swinglng into high gear. Mrs. John B. Ford, Jr.,
Mrs. John C. Chapin. Mrs. Wood WDUamsand Mrs. Julian Bowed (from left)
look over the ground plans as Mrs Joseph G. Standart points to a logical
sl'ot for one of the exhibits. Mrs. Chapin and Mrs. StiJIdart are the general
chairmen and the others are hostesses.

CommunicatIOns to erect a
l04-foot antenna tower and
auxlhary bUllrllng m the
rear of the mUnJclpal park-
1 g lot behmd Arbor Drugl>

OffiCials from Amerltech
approached the City counCil
10 May and asked to place a
tower m the City, m an area
where cellular service was
poor

• Grosse Pointe South's
baseball and softball teams
reached the state Cla!>s A
~c'OIiinal game" In Battle
Creek

The baseball team fin-
I~hed ItS season 23-15 and
KeVIn Schroeder and Terry
Brennan were nAmed to the
ail-regIOn team The soitball
team finished 18-13 and was
led by frpshman pitcher KIm
AJlemon

.to- I

Flemmg received 6,285
• The Umverslty Liggett

School tennis team won Its
fifth CGnl>ecutlve state ten-
ms champIOnship In
Kalamazoo The title wab
also their eighth III 11 years

10 years ago this week
• Cortez Miller was sen-

tenced as a Juvemle for the
murder of Farms reSIdent
BenJamm Gravel Gravel
wa!> returning home from
BaYVIew Yacht Club when
:\111101 <lI1J fh" uthel yuuth"
fatally shot hIm

DetrOIt Recorder's Chief
Judge Dalton A Rober"on
ruled that It was not In the
best Interests of society to
sentenct' the teen to I.fe In

pnl>on
• Parents Jf students at

Maire Elementary School
are dIVIded 0\ er the pro-
po!>ed plan to create a ~afer
drop-off aJ ea at the !>chool
and at the same tIme
f'xpand the Kroger store In
the VIllage

• Grosse Pomte's Robbie
Buhl finu,hed fourth m the
Indy LIghts ChampIOnship
Sene, race on Belle Isle
Buhl earned $4,250 for hiS
fourth. place fimsh and
stands In fifth place III the
standmgs

• The City of Gros~e
Pomte approved a request
from Amentech MobIle

5 years ago this week
• Grosse POinte South

PrinCipal Mary Beth
Hermann announced her
reSIgnatIOn at a meeting of
the school board She had
been the head adrmmstrator
at South smce September of
1994

Hermann IS ste~pmlI
down to accept a J':;o as
assIstant supenntendent for
curriculum and mstructlOn
In the prestlgtous New Tner
school dlstnct In Winnetka,
III

actIVIties durmg the year
Records showed there were
no pedestnan deaths In
1950 The fine pedestrian
protectIOn results placed the
state of Michigan In thIrd
place ITl the 1950 AAA
Pedestrian ProtectIOn
Contest

25 years ago this week
• The Gro!>se POinte

Shores Department of
Pubhc SafE'ty IS Inve!>tlgat-
Ing a boating aCCIdent In
whIch two hO'lt~ c"lhded
near the Gro')se POinte
Yacht Club Seven people
were Injured and all were
treated and released from
Bon Secours HOl>pltal

• Grosse Pomte '50ard of
EducatIOn PresldenL Joan R
Hanpeter was oVl'rwhelm-
Ingly re-eleceted and by a
smaller margin Wilham
Fleming was named to the
second trustee posltlOn In

recent electIOn!> Hanpeter
received 8,766 votes and

50 years ago this week
• Grosse POinte High

School handed out dIplomas
to 2303 !>emors In an Impres-
~Ive outdoor commencement
ceremony

The program Included
~peelhe!> by three members
of the class whose remarks
dedit with the tOPiC
Tomurrow'l> IneVItable

Probl('m') »

Buick Invlcta Conv. Florida Car $15.500
aids Cutlass F-85 Calif. car $5.295
Pontiac Bonneville Conv. Calif. Car $9,500
Chevrolet EI camino Calif. Car $8,500
Buick Skylark Calif. Car $6.295
Buick Skylark G.S. Calif. Car $6.495

911 MG. Midget Cony. Low Mlles $5,OOO

1974 M.G. B.G.T $3,395
979 Mercury Cougar XR.7 Low Miles 1 Owner ..$3.000

• Auto Detailing by Appointment.
• Gift Certificates.

fastsiJe :Jluto Classies
'19240 Kelly Road ~

~ Harper Woods
'it.~~ (313) 527-1044

• Cpl John E WeinreIch,
23 recently left hIS umt, the
31<>t Infantrv Relnment on
the fightmg front In Korea,
dnd hall ilrnved home on
lotatlOn

Weinreich made amphlbl-
QU" landings on both coasts
of Korea and In hiS most
lecent actIOn fought With
the UN forces on the central
front

• The Automobile
A.~~oclatlOn of Amenca Cited
the CIty of Grosse POinte,
the Park and the WOods for
theIr pedestnan safety

--~ featuring . ~"-_.:.

rift fiNtst rtS~\lrA~ iN t1f.t ;
lAkt St. (lAir Art~

The Natural Choice for Beautiful Windows ...

Hunter Douglas ,
WIN D 0 W FA S H I 0 N S $~'
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August 7, 2001
Jefferson - in front of Blossom Heath

SILHOUETIE@ WINDOW SHADINGS

Sunhghlls essentIal 10 any home for warmlh charm and
cheerfulness illS an eXlremely Imponanl decorating
elemenl one you should nO! sacnfice SImply because you
need pn Yacy and Ioghl conlrol

SIl.HOl.IET1E WIndow shadIng offer lhe perteet solullon
Two sheer facings with" oyen vanes su'pendeQ belween
them Opened Ihe vanes allow for oulslde Ylewlng and
natural hght C Jsed the woyen fabnc yanes allow for
pn\acy while malnlammg a soft eleganl sly Ie

Guaranteed
Lowest Price!

DUEnE@ HONEYCOMB SHADES

Duelle 15the ongmal honeyc"mb shade from
Hunter Doullias.

• Combmes The luxury of soft faboc wnh
supenor performance

• Choose the l:uesl desIgner colors ,n sheer
semI IranspaTen! and black out fabncs

• Comes wllh hmned UFEllMEWARRANIY

6:00 PM til 10:00 PM Plus, FREE: Installation! Plus, FREE Installation!

Open Mon-Fn 10,530, 5al10-4

810-55.BLIND
810-552-5463

.FREE SHOp.AT.HoME SERVICE '
~ ..~:t

Silhouette-
No Obligation • Free Estimates ~

QlJI for Your FREE 4~tmeIlt;; .-,.,.. ,... ,...
.. f<,.:t ~, "

22011 Kelly
EastpOinte, MI
(between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)
Locally Owned and Operated
w. Support H,""" for Humlnlty IllfIJmstlonli
Ult prlcl rIllY not reIIIcl prlcl It which Item WIS IoId

S1"'.....,"~bC

Grosse Pointe News
~

Tickets available at all participating restaurants,
Grosse Pointe News or call 810-775-8138

$25 pre-sale • $30 at the door • Cash Bar • Entertainment
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HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE 1900

excIting,,,

• Polo Sportswear
• La Coste Knit Shirts
• Hickey Freeman Sportswear
• Blaizer Buttons
• Embroidered Slacks and Shirts
• Kenneth Gordon Dress Shirts
• Spring Sport Coats
• Men's Colognes
• Monogrammed Cuff Links
• Robert Talbott Ties

and many more .....
(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE' IN THE VILLAGE

HouRS: MON. THRU FRI. 10- 6, THURS. TIU 9, SAT 10- 5,30, SUNDAY T 2 - 4

eteorate
~f'ather'sDay and

Graduation
witIb O/~ Otu'sdection/ p/JUre

DlUl8Loem' £out acces80ne&

Russell, along with his architect William Hartman, presented detalled plans
and renderings of what the corner would look like. The first floor of the struc-
ture Wouldbe saved for retall space. But parking remains a question.
mg Gandelot said "I believe In have a retail bu;,mess there

Hartman said that thiS preservmg bUlldmg;" but I as hiS first tenant but he
has proven to be a dlsrup- don't beheve m prer,ervlng balked at guarante~mg that
hon to Hall Place reSidents every old bUlldmg ThiS pro- only retaIl would ever be
and he doer,n't bl3me them posal IS nothmg but an there
when they have protested enhancement to the commu- When asked aLout the
th; SituatIOn In the past mty as a whole" upcommg e{luned electIOn In

We are gomg to Invest!- "We're on our way," ;,ald November, Ru'>sell said he's
gate a" lot 01 different Gaffney "But we're not not warned beeau;,e the pro-
~ptlOn~, ,>ald Gaffney there yet" Jcct stands on ItS own and he
Several ;,pt t" In the Russell said the first floor expects thE' proposal to be

Cottage parkIng deek are will be bUilt for traditIOnal approved at the July 9 meet-
still avaIlable for rentIng retail He ;,ald that he would 109
That should go a long way to
meetmg the goal of prOVid-
Ing the 115 parking spaces
reqUIred under cIty ordi-
nance;, Other than the
question of parking, thiS
project 1', attractive and
shows the people that we
are Willing to take risks to
make the tOmmumty better
We IVant a United busmess
dlstnct \\ here people can
shop I thmk thIS Improves
the Hdl

CouncJlmpmber Lisa
Gandelot 'aid It's very
Important to the community
to attralt ,oung people, old
people, farndlcs and smgles
to the Hil,

"Thl'

~
ROLEX

$80 to more than $450 City-
Wide, the total comes to
$1,873 \

Unpaid water mv~ces
mvolve 15 reSIdentIal and
commerCial propertIes Bills
range from $165 to nearly
$400 for a total of $4,483

"(Property owners) are
mformed that the city WIJJ
assist them In developing a
repayment schedule If
requested," said MaIson

The Woods CIty charter
allows hens to be placed on
properties for unpaId bills

- Brad Lwdberg

eye on a senl's of audio tapes IS located at 19601 Harper
geared toward actmg as well and can be reached by callmg

The Harper Woods LIbrary (313) 343-2575

Unpaid bills added to Woods
tax bills out this summer

TIred of dunmng reSidents
for overdue SIdewalk repair
and water bills, OffiC18b of
Grosse Pomte Woods Will
add the unpaid charges to
summer tax bills

"The city has sent several
notices to the property own-
ers mformmg them of the
dehnquency," said ClIfford
Malson, the Woods comp-
troJIer, m a report to the CIty
counCil

Bills stemmmg from last
year's annual Sidewalk
repair program mvolve
seven reSIdents oWIng flOm

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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News
Developer presents plan for Kercheval and Hall Place
By Jim Stlckford th
Siaff Writer redevelopment Hartman mg Hugo HIgbIe, were at e

I said that the project If meeting and urged the coun-
R DevI~'opprr ~Edwabrd J approved, would be don~ In cil to seriOusly consIder

usse s an or re uddmg two phases adopting Russell's plan
the corner of Kercheval and In the first phase said The actual proposed
HaJI Plafe met with general Hartman a new office'budd- bUIldmg would meet all cur-
approva at the June 11 mg would be bullt on the rent zomng standards, WIth
Gross~ POinte Farms city empty lot next to the current the exception of a decorative
counci meetmg buddmg at the corner In cupola at the corner and a

But before the project can phase two, the tenants In decorative arch m the mid-
go forward, the questIOn of that buddmg would then dIe of the building Hartman
parkmg, whICh har, been an move to the new offices said that there IS already a
Isr,ue for the past several while the old bllilu'ilg was cupola attached to the cur-
years, must be settled, said torn down and a new rent bUilding and hiS people
Farms Mayor Edward retail/office bUlldmg would did a shadow study to make
Gaffnl'y be buJlt at Kercheval and sure that the new cupola

The council was In the Hall Place would not cast a shadow
process of lookmg at several Russell said the two buIId- over nearby homes
solutIOns to parkmg, mdud- mgS would be combmed Into CouncIlmember Juhn
mg purchase of property or one larger bUIlding The Danaher saId the council IS
perhaps even a parkmg first floor of the structure standing at the cusp of mak-
deck, Gaffney said He would be saved for retaIl mg an Important deCISIOn
added that the council '>pace ThiS pleased many on They need to work together
would not approve of the council but It didn't nec- and have faith In the plans
Russell's proposal untd essanly pl~ase many m the ConstructIOn, oncE' It began,
there was a plan to handle audience would take about 20 months
parking Radnor Circle reSident for both phases, said

"We have made a commit- Gregory Wheeler said that a Russell
ment to certam enhance- new two-story office budd- Consultant Brandon
ments to parkmg on the mg at that corner would be Rogers said that he dIdn't
Hili," Russell said "ThiS an ImpoSItIOn on reSidents hke the Idea of haVIng
mcludes perhaps the pur- and would certainly have an angled parkmg or purchas-
chase of mche parkmg prop- adverse affect on their prop- mg reSidentIal property for
erty, angled parking, park- erty values He pomted out parkmg He also said that
109 on Side streets We hope that local zomng regulatIOns parkmg on reSidential
to be a catalyst for future were meant to protect reSI- streets was not the solutIon
e~ancements to the Hill I dentlal property values Hartman said they would
beheve other developments Hall Place reSident Tom hke to start bUlldmg by
would also make contnbu- Youngblood said that park- November ThE' new struc-
tlOns" mg was something that ture would have one defimte

Russell, when asked, said couldn't be Ignorpd He said advantage over the current
that the dollar amount he he was afraid that the coun- buIlding It WIll be bUilt to
would contnbute would be cii would approve the project allow trucks to make dehv-
determined at a later date and then try to come up WIth enes 10 th~ alley Presently,

Russell, along With hiS a solutIOn for the parkmg the alley entrance IS too nar-
archItect WIlham Hartman, SituatIOn, the exact OPPOSite row for large trucks to gain
presented detailed plans of what should be done access As a result, dehver-
and rendermgs of what the Several of Russell's HIll les are made to the Hall
corner would look hke after bUSiness neIghbors, Includ- Place entrance to the bul1d-

HW Library wins $2,000 grant
By Darren Donaldson
Staff Wnter

The Harper Woods Pubhc
LIbrary Will have an extra
$2,000 to spend on perform-
109 arts books and events In
the next few months The
Metro DetrOIt Book' and
Author SocIety awarded the
James C Dance Award to the
faclhty In a recent apphca-
bon contest

This award IS given yeally
to a hbrary In the Tn-County
area that demonstrates a
Wllhngness to support the
performmg arts.

Library director Dale
Parus said the money would
be used Wisely

"We plan on havmg a
troupe come m from Wayne
State to hold some work-
shops m the CIty,"he saId

He added that he had ms

I
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Ihe Cenlral I Ihrd!)
Mu"c Makcr offer a
mu"c for chIldren

>,'

wagon customIzed from a
Ford Econohne van

Concerns that three p
cream vendors would clut
cIty ;,treets were put on I c

"It has not been a pro -
lem," "aId Ted Bldlgare, the
Woods cIty admlOlstratol

- Brad Lllldberg

2:30 p\t POINTERS WITH PRO~T
GlleSI Cler~ DIIT(lJlI Comerlfone Sc"oo/~
Hosl John Prmtlnle" le\\s local cclebnlle' abouilime.
1\ 10plC'; (Repealed M-Sun 4,0 AM MIW/I'I'>un
700 PM)

3:00 PM THIr"'GS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Bobb\ leI< IS olld the CracAerJacA Band & JalOn
PareJlf
Runn) Brool<.' hOSls an Infonnall\e 1001<.at what',
happenmg al the War Memonal (Repedted M ~lln
'i OOA\1 MIWIF,'>un 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTIlIU"
Plalllmg Jar the Patio
Ho,t hortl~ullumt J,m Farquhdf 'hare' tll" gl\ es
ad',ce and mle" le\\ s local aUlhonllc, on gardenrng
(Repealed 11.1~un 'i 'OAM MIW/I- "un 6 ,0 PM)

4:00 PM VOL"I/(; VIFW POINTF.s
{Ipbcat )oUlh 'ho\\ Icalunng ,tuden!' reponing on a
,.lnell 01 educatIOnal IOplc, (Repealed 11.1'>un (, 00
AlIA llA/ll-l'>un 8 ,0 PM)

4:30 PM WAU:RCOI,OR WORK.'1HOP
RenOl' ned local artl'il Caml La( h'U"1 demO",lrates
\\dILrcol"r lechmque, "mplc enough for begmners
\ el challenging 10 the c~penenced artIst I Repealcd
11.1 'iun (, ,OAM MIWlh'>un900 PM)

5:00 P\t \'ITAUTV PLUS
A halt hour of bod) toning and 'tcpll<.ldboxmg
e\L rc"e cia" MIWII-I'iun '>tepll<.,ckbo\ml!
fil hi "at lone (Repealed M '>un 7 00 AM)

5.30 PM MUSICAL STORYTIME
JAMBORE.
Ho,t, 11.1", Glotla from
and M,,~ Paula the Mell)
half hOllr 01 ,tOtle, and
ITffhl'>al 'i ,0 PM onl) )

Ice cream vendors cruise Woods

David Knox ia retired. He playa golf. fishes. tra~-
els~makes jewelJ'y and has invented a golf accessory
called the Links Caddy which hangs from his belt
and holds a golf glove. extra tees and a ball marker.
the marketmg of the prod. Memonal Day servIce m the
uct He recalls the steps he Woods"
went through for patentlOg They have seven children
IDS deSIgn, getting a trade- MIchelle, DaVId, tWinS Peter
mark for hiS glove caddy, and Beth, Colleen, Jim and
developmg a workable pro- Mana; and 19 grandchil-
gresslOn of steps for manu- dren
factunng and fimshmg It Knox's formative years,

For now, he said, he does 'vlu!t- ..Imllar to those of
dlrect sales It's currently author McCourt, took a dif.
available in two local pro ferent turn after the war
shops "McCourt went to school I

"It's not profitable yet," he dIdn't," Knox saId "I had the
said "I need a marketmg GI Bill too, but I had no time
plan" for school I had to work

Knox and hIS WIfe saId "There's no place hke the
they have always been glad Umted States It's the nicest
they chose to hve III Grosse place m the world"
Pomte "We love the For more wformatlOn
schools," he said, "the park, about the Links Caddy, call
the places we hke to walk (313) 886-6024 or fax (313)
and nue bikes, the 417.~88

Followmg a three-year
absence, a Ro;,evtlle Ice
cream drummer WIll ~tum
to the streets of the Woods
thIS summer

CIty offiCIals granted a
vendor license to Abdel
MajId-Mohammad Hrelsh

Hrelsh will cruIse the
commumty III an Ice cream

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 18 - JUNE 24
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS 2:00 P\f THE LEGAL II\'SIDER
A half hCIlJracroblcs c,\ercl<;e cla« (Repealed M-Sun GII< It u~aDe MOB Patlem B,II oj RIght,
I J 00 P\I) HO<ls local allOmC)s Dalld Draper and Douglas
9'30 AM POSITIVEI Y POSITIVE Dempsc) take an m~Jdc look .It currcnt legal Is~ue,
Gllem l Ba & Am/l SlJlllar"AU/lSw/I (Repealed 11.1Sun 4 OOAM MIWIFI'iun 'i '0 I'M)
Hosts Jeame McNcli and I 17AIken an uphflmg half

hour ot POSltl\ e alillude, and Idea' (Repealed M.Sun
I r ,0 PM. MlW H~un 'i ,0 PM)

10:00 A\f WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest Alldrel< RIchner Shrimp Fafltas
Hosl (,hun Kaes' cooks \\llh local celebnlle'
(Repealed 11.1Sun mldmghl TffhiSal8 ,0 PM)

10:30 AM SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
Glle.t Dr Arlhur POrler CEO Detro,t MedJcal Center
t Repeated 11.1 'iun I 2 ~oA M \1IW IFISun 'i 10 PM)

1l:00AM OUTm TIlF ORDINARY •. ,
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
T,mlle Elemellfan Art Studelll'
Ho<;1Robert Ta\ lor presents an e'\lraordmal) half hour
of people places dnd Idea' (Repealed 11.1'iun I 00
AM fffhl'ial 9001'11.1)

1l.3O AM THE S.O.C. SHOW
Gllelt Saua. iA.~orlde~ "melle R,ce « Sumll KopJ
SOC Program.
H'''l f-ran .'>chonenhcrg 0"<1 her gue't, d,,,,u,, 10p1C'
anJ e'cnl' of partlcula, nlere,1 to semor cll"en,
(Repeated M 'iun I ,OAM 1ffhl.'>al6 00 PM)

12:00 p\f THF ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DHROIT
Gllell Carl Leun liS Smator
haturc, nallonall\ I<.nO\\n guest speaker-; d,scusslng
current toptcs In Ihe bu"ne" wmmuml\ (Repeated
~1liun 200AM Tn hl'idl 7001'11.1)

1:00 P\f THl FASTSII>F n:AMINER
GIIC.t Maureen Phelpl 001111'0, Ahood Berh Bomet
« MIchelle Om /I Marrol< DOIlOr Program
Ho<1 Juln Keirn and gue'ls hlghhght upeommg local
non prolit ,peoal e\enls (Repealed 11.1'>un 'OOAM
11.11\\111- '>un 7 ~O PM)

I 30 PM CONV£RSATIONS WITIf
COIl ••CTORS
(Jllfll John Frmwa Sil,er
H",t 'i'J<;an Hal'l7 focu'C, on local Inlere<llng coHcc
1","' (Repealed M '>un , ,0 AM J (J hi'>al 800 PM) __ ;;;;;;; _

• Schedule subject to change wlthoul notice
For further InformatIOn call 313,881.7511,

The famdy moved to N
MIamI, Fla , III the mld-60s,
then came back to DetrOIt
two years later Knox start-
ed a tool and dIe busme.,s,
Extrude-All, WIth a few
friend., Eventually, he sold
hiS purtlon of the busmess
and took a job WIth
MIchIgan PreCI"lon
Indu"tlles, where he .,tayed
untt! hI;' retll ement m 1989

'In the '70;" we saw a lot
for sale m Gro;,,,e Pomte
Woods We bought It A
fnend and I drew up plan;,
~nJ \\ l,. bUIlt thf; hvu:;,.l,.. vuf
;,elve" We "ubcontracted
.,ome of the work It took two
year;,

Knox and hIS WIfe, Gat!,
.,tIlI live there

Retirement IS good, Knox
.,ald He's not the type to SIt
III a rockmg chaIr Full of
energy, he and hi" Wife have
done some travehng, he
\Ivl ks part tIme for St Clare
of Montefalco Church, he
play> golf and goes fishmg,
and he takes clas;,es He has
learned how to upholster
furmture He took a jewelry
course and now make::. and
;,ells jewelry In the past he
has sold real estate, gone to
cooking school and worked
m the platmg busmess

RecallIng hIS successful
career and the many dIffer-
ent kInds of jobs he's held,
hIS WIfe saId, "Hp's never to
proud to do anythmg "

Knox's motto IS Simple
"Never, never, never, never
glVe up

"I'm just a workmg man I
have no degrees I'm dnven
by wantmg to succeed.~

Knox's most recent inven-
tIOn IS the Lmks Caddy, a
golf accessory that can be
attached to a golfer's belt It
holds a golf glove, tees, a
penCIl and ball marker The
Item was deSIgned by Knox
and hIS son

"I got tired of stuffing my
golf glove In my back pocket
- then losmg It; tired of
crammmg tees and balls and
marker mto my pockets It
.,tarted out as a strap that
hang;, from your belt and
Ju"t holds a golf glove We
m..de that for awhile Then
-somebod, suggested shap-
Ing it hke a glove"

Perl,ap., because of hIS
tool and dIe background,
Knox seems more mtngued
by the process of manufac-
tunng hiS IllventIOn than 10

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-6700

m\ a "lOn
Hltlel bombed mstead of

IIlv,ldlllg," he .,ald "I jomed
the l'\atJOnal FJI'e ServIce
and \\ orked a" a me;,,,enger
We 1\ atlhpd the bhtz of
Gh"go\\ flOm our kItchen
wmdow At age 14, I Yo ent to
\\ork III a foundl v, where we
madl' bOilers for "hIps and
.,ubmalllle., "

I Ipal ned how to box
\, h,:, I """ HI SI.VLldlld, he
.,ald 'I was an amateur
bOM'1 Thl" gave me some
,,('If-LOnfidence, but It al,,::>
hUI I me ;,ometlmes, hke
II hen I got fired for fight.
mg

Knox enh.,ted In the
Umted State., Army when
he \\d~ 18, In December
1945

"When I ta"ted army food,
I thought I had dted and
gone to heaven Other!> wel e
complalnmg about the food,
but I had never ta>;ted
peanut butter before Or
corn on the cob And ,;tnng
beans

"All of a sudden, I had
good food, good clothes and I
was earmng money, soon as
much a., $90 a month"

Knox sel ved m Germany
and France before he was
dIscharged m 1947 He
ImmedIately came to
DetrOIt, where an uncle had
arranged a job on the pro-
ductIOn hne at Chly;,ler

"Mv life'" ambItIOn \Ias to
brmg my mother back to the
Umted State" I saved my
mone\ and sent for my
broth~r and my dad

"In 1949. my mother came
back to DetrOIt WIth my lit-
tle brother"

When the Korean War
came along m 1950. Knox
was back In the army, sta-
tloned III Fort Mead, Md

He returned to DetrOIt
two vear;, later and got a Job
\\Ith a tool and die company
that made extrusIOn dies
He mel mtl marned hiS
\\ Ife G,1I1

"She had SIX "hten, IIho
hved In the DetrOIt al ea

"Su I e we WOI ked h,1I d
ovel there Thp cottage
where I grew up h1d g,J;,
hght, no hot \1 atl'l, ,I coal
fire for wok lng, no IadlO
Thp Javdtorv wa, oUblde
and we "hared It \llth othel
famlhes We ate lot., of mut.
ton, potatoeo, and turl1lp"
Once In a whIle, we'd have
fi ....h ~u.:! Io-h.lo{J.'l .J.~ ~ d ,--~t A.l)
father w;ed to take an oman
.,andwlch to work fOJ IUClch

"People grew up fa>;t I fin-
Ished school and went to
work at age 14 LIfe llih

mo.,tly work,' Knox ."lId
"But we had good time., 100

Dances were pal t of t he good
time;, "

In 1940, when he 11,1'> 13,
Knox jomed the Bntl.,h
Army Cadets and helped
prepare for HItler's expected

WI .
IlII8tIlI .....

~~

Consultmg- Training-Net\\ orkl ng
Support-InSlallallons

For the homc

(313) 640-0113
www MacKclhanConsulting com

Pllihp@MacKcllHlnConslllllllgcom

,
Mon F" 7 30 1m 5 00 pm, ThurJ III 7 00 pm SII 7 30 1m noon

Doted Sundl'/110 our .mployen may go 10church and spend 1M dllY Wllh then ram'''e,

Words to live.by: 'Work hard,' 'never give up'

Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

810-791-1200

"Picky, Picky, Picky'"
CARPET CLEANING."

Coupon lor Carpet Cleanong at
W'm/ hagoplancarpetcleano ng com

7' Sofa or 2 Chairs
$~~O*Sectionals and loose

CllShions speaalIy pnad.

(800) 696-1260

By Margie Reina Smith
Assistant Editor

DavId Knox's chIldhood
mIght be compared to that of
best-selhng author Frank
McCourt McCourt's mem-
OIr, 'Angela'~ Ashes," wa~ on
the Ne\\ York nmes' Be;,t
Seller LIst for several year,
The book WdS made Into a
movIe

McCourt I;' a great "tory-
teller, Knox "aId McCourt's
childhood wa", tough, gntty,
Impoven"hed

"I think he embelh;,hed It
a bIt" Knox -alii With a
smile, "but It brought back
~ome m('morles My expen-
ence was sImIlar ~

Knox's father was Scotch,
hi;' mother, Insh Knox was
born In Detroit In 1927, but
th(' famIly moved back to a
small mining town,
Armadale, Scotland, when
he was 4 year;, old He dIdn't
return to the Umted States
untt! after World War II

"My mother hated hvmg
In Scotland," Knox saId

5 Rooms

~
O*

12'X18'
0uI7 avmge 100m size.
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II=r.sh .rolft our
IN-STORE
BAKERY

MARINATED
CHICKEN KABOBS .••••.••.••.•... $449 LB

VILLAGE FOOD MARKETS OWN
CAJUN SAUSAGE4 $2°9 LB

BONELESS MARINATED
CHILI LIME PORK CHOPS ..... $299 LB

.... 0 ill OgO <I. o.~~
! .? 1 sPaiD"
TUNA STEAKS $749 LB

BLUE MARLIN ••••••••••••••••••••••$599 LB

=

. . '.

SUCAR SWEET "BleCOLOIr' 12 JS2°O
CORN.ON. THE.COB...................... I T

ROMAINE HEARTS 99~BAC

-

- HOME OF TffE BELL RINGER .,
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse POInte Farms • 882.2530 '""Fax 884.8392

Open Monday th:oug~ Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li u • Pn es 10 effect June 14 I I 1

~ mLAGEEOOD
June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

• REC$42 9 MANGOS 4fS2°O
• DIET + DEP. USDA CHOICE

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL IIIMPORTED" RED-YELLOW-ORANCE $ 29 BONELESS CHUCK ROAST•.••$259 LB

• :::='e~eL~t:-:PEPPERS 1 LB.
'12 PACK BOTTLIiS

Your Cho'ce $10 7!?de. "FRESH SQUEEZED" $399iiEVIAN $....49 ORANGE JUiCE.......................... 1/2CAL. ~1~iURGERPATTIES••..•.• $899 PKC
FRENCH ALPS • 1.5 LT.

!!lP! ~ SPRING WATER ~SEALTEST A SUNNY DELICHT
Or 2%. 'I CITRUSBanrock Australian • • FA~~~;~E" 99~

Station Wines A-_ •. ~ MILK ' . INDAIRYSEC1'ION 640
ShlraZlC8bemet 750 ML. -

semlllo.J'e':.d8rdOnn8Y $49
IV. '''' :!l - ~ =r. II DRUMSTICK

"Bat Buy" LIGHT-N-L1VELY $179 4 PACKCONES
-('Unl'7ne1: VVhlt:e COTTACE CHEESE 2402 'COOICIIS.N'CREAM$219C:;;;:;::7 Sale • VAN YOUR

Clos du Bois $79~ ~ 'VAN/CHOCICARMEL CHOICChardonnay ~ ~

Est~5~::~ $79~ MADE IN VERMONT IfIIm. CATFiSH $499 LBChardonnay :;ve PINTS PEPPERIDCE FARM

G.II~sg.":'onoma$799~. ALL FLAVORS$199 SA~~-::~~~~~LS SHRIMP TRAyS ••••••••••••••••$999 EACHChardonnay Say YOUR CHOICE • COUNTRY WHEAT

'SO ML!II. • GOLDEN POTATO $199 ~ ill
HaWkCrest $79 TROPICANA GOLDIINWHITE 8PI( ~ » #MdChardonnay PURE PREMIUM YOUR eHOIa: ~ ELI G H T S

750ML. ORAN"'E JUICE IDA •• _ • __ • _ • __ • _ •••
" • 1IIr_ ••• _ •• ~ ••• _ •St h d Callt=ornla - ORANGE ROZEN HOFFMANone e ge Winery • GROVESTAND $ '19

~::::i:~:~~1$679 In.:a~~E~':n OTATO HARDSALAMI...................... 4 LB~ $239 -HASHBROW PATTY"Tons Of' fruit. a ;~C::~lne *or~ • SHOESTRIN $159 KRAKUS
the "non.red" Wine drinker,,, 64 OZ. • STEAK FRIE POLISHHAM $399Forest: Glen s L ~ PHILADELPHIA YOURCH 27.2801 LB

Merlo~& $999 ~ CREAM CHEESE ~ ~UAKER KOWALSKI O#llNA $2
99

cabernet : ~:: LESS $119 _ BREAKFAST CEREALS CARLIe SOL u LB

$109
Save YOUICHOICE 8 01. SO • CINN LIFE$~99 0 ESTleSWISS $299cha=:~;a;he lastl. ~ PAUL NEWMAN • LIFE• .-Q1oz. D M LB

6 Martini and Rossi ~ SALAD DRESSINO HIDDENVALLEY
vermout~ •BALSAMIC VINEGAR RANCH DIPS t

S""eet 750ML~ .OIL.lVINEGAR$219 -ORIGINAL 99~
& Drv 2/$900: ~='~':.R 160Z - MILK

• FAMILY ITALIAN YOUR YOUR CHOICEGlen Ellen 1.5L •LIGHT ITALIAN CMOtC. DUNCAN
Chardonnay $ 49 rt;J
~-::-~~:t Sauv. a~~~' PAUL ~ HINx~:
------ ~ .... NEWMAN"S ffiMs. BO

1Nhete Zlnf'andel. , MICRO.POPCORN BROWNIE MIX
sauvlanon Blanc. $~ 49 DARKFUNIlE$
GaR1ay B•• ~Olals. ~ _ NATURAL $ · IAI 19:~~P;:I=:I~ ~ -BumR .... 69 •FUDGE
PI h - YOUR CHOICE. YO R CHOICE

9 In 750 ML. ~ II KRAFT
Plnot Crlgio $94 Saw ~ DELUXE
Summer Cooler 2. PEPPERIDCEFARM ROLLS MAc/CHEESE

HOTDOG $
,

Cook"s Champagne all • HAMBURGIR • ORIGINAL 149
• SESAM!! • CHEDDAR 14 OZ.

weddln~ 37 av YOUR CHOIC • 4.CHEESE "KIDS
. Special 750 'I. nu.j~ YOURCHOICE FAVORITE"

Llndemans ~ $1~oi POM.
::~ :g ~h.,:;,;::nna~ 99 =~~ IMPORTED TOMATO _ $469
Bin 45 cab.met 750 ML - STRASSBURGER IN DAIRY • STRAINED ~ SWISS LB.
Bin SO Shln'lZ - OLD FASHION LIVIR SEmON $ 99 Brand

::~ :: ':~-:'~i::~::- • LOWER FAT BRAUN SCHWErGl!R • CHOPPED 126 oz $469French Wine Sale NANCY'S MARIO BLACK OLIVES . EDAM CHEESE........................... LB.B&C 1.5 L FROZEN APPETIZERS _SMALL YOUR$ 29~:::::'nnav $799 • ASSOm!$ 99 _MEDIUMCHOICE 6OZ.
Cabernet buvlgnon APPETIZERS 40 CT. ARM & HAMMER
~;~: :'-':'te $799 NANCY.S Il' BAKING get
Vouvrav $ PARTY SPIRALS 'SODA 5
St. Louis .eaLdolals a99 GREAT FOR ~1299 J:::: 160Z 4St. Louis Chardonn. GRADUATIONS ~ • .1\.-

... ""KEN7I?oAJoLLJACKSON •• 54 CT C~!"BOY BRAND OVEN FRESH

Chardonnay $ $9
9

4: $299 HA~~::OD$SggPUMPERNICKLE BREAD $129 LOAF
Merlot, C8bemet sauv. "12 'AMOUSSAUIIACE. COOKID ITALIAN CHARCOAL 20 La lAG $1

18
Cabernet/Shlraz '-tod_~. .
Zlnfandel/Shlraz $ •• • SAVE 1.00 STRUDEL 5TIX................ PKC. OF 2
Sequoia Grov :s KINGSFORD ALL VARIETIES $ 59
1998 Chardonnay $ . SINCLE MALT SCOTCH ::~=::::..$4~9L.FANCY ROLL CAKES 3 CH

750 ML 1199 SPECIALITY COGNAC YOUR CHOICII BAG EA



Opinion
Our summer
guests -
house wrens
By Wilbur Elston

This spnng. as In every recent
spnng we've spent In the
Grosse Pomtes, we've been
fortunate In haVing two paIrs

of house wrens come to call at our two
wren houses

The houses have been cleaned In
advance, but the wrens have their
own housekeepmg to do So they
begIn draggIng In small tWIgS and
tmy branches that they shde through
theIr tinY circular entrances to theIr
wren house

But frequently the) get hold of a
long tWig that wIll not go Into their
tmy entrance holes sIdeways, and so
they pull and work at It, seekIng to
slide It through Ultimately, either

.,
aCCIdentally or on purpose, they pull
It in the long way and then resume
theIr other work

They are busy lIttle buggers The
female wren lays the eggs that in a
couple of weeks wIll hatch. Then
there usually IS the waltmg penod
until the httle 'mes emerge from the
eggs and peek out the CIrcular
entrance

ThIS year, however, the emergence
of the httle ones has been delayed.
WIth the \\ct Spl mg, It may be ~hat
the parents of the youngsters are
delaYing things In order to start theIr
famibes In better weather.

Our bIrd book adVises us that house
wrens hke ours are most common m

the East. A house wren can be dlstm-
gmshed from marsh wrens by ItS
unstreaked back and from other
wrens by Its mdistInct eye stnpe and
lack of a dark belly

As we have noticed, they are
aggressive httle fellows when other
bIrds approach theIr nests Even m
the North, as m Michigan, they are
commonly found m shrubbery and
brush, but our wrens seem to know
when to come back to our wren hous-
es each r:.pnng

Wrens have dIfferent kInds of
songs Our house wrens seem to be
loud and bubbly WIth theIr songs,
whIle some other kinds of wrens have
loud, clear high notes and tnlls.

So what can we do when our httle
wrens have not yet appeared? Wait is
what we're told is the best thIng to do,
and express hope that the httle eggs
have produced a couple of httle birds
that soon w111try to flyaway from
theIr homes

But It's a good Idea to keep an eye
on the box when you're expectmg ht-
tle ones to emerge They may go for
short flights on a couple of days, but
then they wIll take ofT, never to
return

Or do the young ones mature and
remember their bIrth boxes at the
Elstons? We don't know, but we hope
they will return regularly despite
bad weather They add a real charm
to our backyard.

Wilbur Elston, of Grosse POinte
Farms, lS a former edltonal wnter of
the Grosse POinte News. He was the
edltonal page edItor of The Detrozt
News after moving to MIchIgan from
Mznnesota, where he served as news
edItor of the MinneapolIs Star &
TrIbune Now retIred, he stIll actzuely
follows the news and submLts occa-
sIonal edltonals
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See LETTERS, page SA

the lot near the track on
FIsher Road and the few
spots on Grosse Pomte
Boulevard and Fisher near
Jefferson are our only
optIOns for legal parkmg
OtheTWlse, we are forced to
park m meter spots or m
other deSIgnated no-parkmg
zones and be ticketed

Although I understand
the neIghbors' concerns
related to student parkIng,
the students' concerns must
be conSidered' also The
parkmg surrounding the
school is so hmlted, and
there are no solutions

I am a semor thIS year,
and an active member of the
student counCil We have
tned several tImes over the
last three years to deVIse a
plan whIch WIll allow for
more parkmg spots, but
have not been able to find a
way to satIsfy everyone's
requests

A parkIng structure has
many comphcatlOns, and
paVIngthe front lawn would
ruin the hlstoncal value of
our school Furthermore, It
seems ndlculous to pave our
lawn when there are plenty
of surroundmg streets With
pOSSIble parkmg spaces
When the chOice IS made to
lIve near a hIgh school, a
certam level of tolerance
and understandmg IS
expected

The surroundmg neigh-
bors have not been under-
standing or tolerant They
do not understand that
WIthout theIr cooperatIOn,
there are no optIOns left _
we SImply do not have any-
where to go Many of us do
not dnve only to and from
school Personally, I work
Immediately after school
every day and requITe a car
to get there Others also

enough If one were needed
The attack on Pearl

Harbor on Dec 7, 1941, cnp-
pled our PaCific fleet and
resulted In a great loss of
hfe We fought many tough
battles and lQst many more
hves before the war agamst
Japan turned tn our favor

We declared war on Japan
on Dee 8 Germany and
Italy declared war on the
Umted States on Dec 11,
not the other way around,
we then subsequently
declared war on them

A tragIc tram of events
culm mated m the Pearl
Harbor debacle, In additIOn
to the lack of alertness
Japanese envoys were m
Washmgton as the attack
was takmg place, m an
effort to make us think that
negotiatIOns were gomg to
take place, messages were
undehvered, radar slghttngs
of aIrplanes were dismIssed
as our planes

If any argument IS being
made that PreSident
Roosevelt ISto be blamed for
the dIsastrous lack of pre-
paredness, then all of the
facts should be brought
forth so that the reader can
decide what ISthe truth

Ann Kondak
Grosse Pointe Woods

Parking
solution
To the Editor:

As a concerned student
who IS affected by the
enforcem£>ntof the parkmg
avatlablhty around Grosse
POinte South HIgh School, I
feel It IS Important to vOIce
my opmlOn on the matter

Over the past couple of
years, the available parkIn~
around the school has
decreased dramatically The
S.lot (which ISopen only to a
select numher of students),

Letters
Historic
controversy
Th the Editor:

Dr Bloom, In hiS May 31
Grosse POinte News artIcle
"War and Memonal Day,"
notes that stones abound
that PreSIdent FranklIn D
Roosevelt "sacrificed" Pearl
Harbor to get us Into World
War II Dr Bloom does allow
that what really happened IS
controversial, but he lets hIS
statement stand However,
the record does not support
that theory

We had blockaded Japan
because of ItS war agamst
Chma, and Japan was
angered For that reason the
commanders at Pearl
Harbor were mstructed to
be on the alert for the POSSI-
blhty of some kind of actIOn

Unfortunately the com-
manders there, Adm
Husband E KImmel, head
of the PaCIfic fleet, and Lt
Gen Walter C Short, who
headed the ground troops,
dId not beheve that an
attack could be earned out
and were lax In their dutIes

InvestlgatlOns were held,
one under AsSOCiateJustIce
u! the Supreme Court Owen
J Roberts, others by the
Navy Department, the War
Department, and by a spe-
Cial JOint committee of
Congress The congressIOnal
commIttee repnmanded the
commanders for "errors of
Judgment" and for failing to
be alert to the threat of a
sudden attack

It 1<; not credIble that
PreSIdent Roosevelt would
allow an attack on Pearl
Harbor m the PaCIfic to get
us mto the war which was
bemg" waged In Europe by
Germany and Italy The
smkmg of our supply ships
to Great Bntaln In the
AtlantIC was provocatIon-

over the fact that ballots cast In heav-
lly black precIncts were disqualified at
a dIsproportIOnately hIgher rate.
However, as many as 40 percent of the
black votes In Florida were cast by
first-tIme voters who tend to make
more mIstakes.

Many black Americans were voting
for the first tIme In part because of a
proJe.::t, "Operation Big Vote." intend-
ed to regIster record numbers of
minontIes for the 2000 electIOn. The
project IS managed nationally by the
NAACP In cooperatIOn with the
DemocratIc Party

The local coordinator of OperatIOn
BIg Vote m St LOUISIS being investi-
gated for submlttmg thousands of
fraudulent registratIon cards. ThIS IS a
senom, matter

Bush camed Mlssoun by fewer than
100,000 votes John Ashcroft lost his
Senate election by fewer than 50,000
In the race for governor, the
DemocratIc candIdate won b:- 21,000
votes

The Miami Herald examined the
ballots m 25 of Flonda's 67 counties
and found 2,000 Illegally ca~l votes
Surely the clVlI nghts of all Flondians,
and mdeed all Amencans, alJ' \ IOlated
when electIOns are "marred b) Illegal
voting," to use the Herald's t;erm

But, apart from the two Repubhcan
appointees, the reaction of the U.S
Commission on Civil RIghts is a collec-
tive big shrug.

PreSIdent Bush can remove Mary
Berry from the commisslOn only for
"malfeasan 'e In office." Less drastICal-
ly, he can try to appoint another com-
mIssioner as chaIrman, or replace the
powerful staff dIrector
• He should appomt someone of
impeccable integnty, who would nse
above narrow partisanship That
would be a first step toward reclaim-
ing the good name of CIVilnghts

Glenn Ellmers lS dIrector of research
at the Claremont Institute The mIs-
sIon of the Claremont InstItute for the
Study of StatesmanshIp and PolItical
PhIlosophy IS to restore the prmclples
of Amenca's foundmg to their rzghtful,
preemment authorzty zn our natIOnal
hfe
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What's become of civil rights?
By Glenn Ellmers

The U.S. CommIssion on Cml
RIghts' report on the Flonda
electIOn demonstrates how
bankrupt the contemporary

rhetonc of "CIVIlnghts" has become.
Last Fnday's !'P.port accuses Gov.

Jeb Bush and Secretary of State
Kathenne Harris of wIllfully disen-
franchlsmg black voters. Heavy on
mnuendo and hght on evidence, it is
the latest salvo In the partIsan elec-
tIOn campaIgn of 2000

Indeed, the leaking of the report to
the press before It was even shown to
the commISSIOn's RepublIcan
appomtees (thIS from an organization
dedIcated to faIrness and equal treat-
ment) IS a taCIt admISSIOn of that fact.

The commISSIon IS chaIred by Mary
Frances Berry, who was reappomted
to a SIx-year term by Bill Chnton in
1999 Like the other commIssioners,
she does not serve at the pleasure of
the slttmg preSIdent, but for a fIxed
tenure, because - heaven forbId - we
would not want the commISSIOn to
become pohtlClzed!

About the most stnkmg and credIble
charges made In the presidentIal elec-
tIon - namely WIdespread voter fraud
- the report has bttle to say The
mtroductiOn mentions in passing the
allegatIOns of ballots cast by non-eligi-
ble voters and dIscounted military
votes

But here the report becomes unchar-
actenstIcally modest: "WhIle recognIz.
mg that the above factors do raise con-
cerns of votmg IrregulantIes, the com-
mISSIOn dId not receIve many com-
plamts or eVIdence ... AccordIngly, this
investlgatlOn mstead exammes other
factors."

And that IS about It ActIve mIlItary
personnel having theIr ballots reject-
ed? No bIg deal Thousands of illegally
regIstered felons votmg? The commIS-
SIon sends the story to solitary con-
fInement Lack of evidence? Well, It IS
true no one stepped forward to con-
fess, but to paraphrase UnIVerSIty of
VIrgInIa professor Larry Sabato, look-
mg for voter fraud IS probably a pre-
reqUIsite to findmg It

Rather, the commiSSIon IS exercIsed



ISay People would fly acro",
the AtlantIC Instead of tak
ID~ a ship It albo predIcted
that aIrplanes would be
u~('d to transport mw.h
cLlrgo 10 the future as well
Anvone who saw "Ca<;t
Away" knowl> that camp
true

Say what you WIll about
neW1>p,lpers It's hard to
1>ave a teleVISIOn broadca~t
of a ne", "tory Even If you
record the event, who'b to
SHYthat III 50 year;" they'll
btJlI be makmg the equip
ment to pld) the story bHck
(Mv fir~t VCR wal> d
Betamdx I ,pent a lot 01
money on tapt" that I can no
longer play Don't get me
"tArted PI' m) b"cr Jl.,~
player)

And It\ Ju,t not the same,
prmtmg an Intel net ;,tory
on your home computer
pnnter and "avlll>{ It An
event Ju"t "eem, more real
when It'" pnnted III d new".
paper

For ;,omeone 10 my bUSI-
ne;,~, that\' comforting

pie would go to their local
newspaper to get the late1>t
edItion I can't conceive of
people domg that today

Another thing that I
noticed wa" how the wntlng
"tyle of a newspaper has
p',olved If1> a hoot to go
back and read decades-old
news l>tone;, The way they
ubed langudge was far dIf-
ferent It wa" more formal
bounding, but It al,o, at
least In my opmlOn, wa" not
as well wntten a" todaY'1>
newbpapers But good wnt-
Ing I" a" much an art as a
sCIence So It could Just be
me

It\ fun to go back and look
at how people looked at their
own tIme I was lookmg at
"Ville 0<ew lurk limes head-
hneb about WWIl, "peclfical-
Iy Prebldent Roo;,evelt glV-
109 the Medal of Honor to
Jimmy Doolittle for hiS raid
on Tokyo 1 notICed on the
front page another story It
wal> about how one man pI e-
dlcted that air travel would
replace ship travel m the
future

Granted, they had a cou-
pIP of advantages One bemg
that the attack ~tarted at
7 'i5 d m thell tllne It was
0\('1 by 10 am, ~o they had
all day to do It But stili, I
know whdt It takes to put
tog-ethel d newbpaper today,
U,mg modeln technology To
be anle to do what they dId
th('n WIth bllch "l'e ..J wa"
amal.mg And on a Sunday,
too'

I 'aw a story In a Texas
new'flaper explammg how
the~ got an extra out on Dec
7 Oue of thmgs mentIOned
wa, thdt the fi rst extra of
the day ,"oldout It's hard to
believe but back then, peo-

Jim Stickford

During the Gulf War, we got
VIdeo from downtown
Baghdad WIthin huurs of the
start of the air war That
was 10 years ago Now, With
the Internet, people can get
updated news constantly
We don't have to walt until a
partIcular story IS played on
teleVISIOn

Hut It wa;,n t like that In
the old days In 1941, radiO
wa!>e1>sentlally a decade old
Newspapers were stIli the
pflmary method of dlspens-
109 and recelvmg the news
On Dec 7, 1941, the maIO
Honolulu newspaper man-
aged to put out three extras
Wow

these books One IS that we
had a lot of newspapers m
the old days Many of the
archIved pages come from
newspapers that are no
longer In eXistence In the
old days, every cIty of any
sIze had three or four news-
papers DId you know there
was a paper called the
DetrOIt Journal?

It wal> sort of like today
WIth teleVI1>lOn statIOns
DetrOIt may only have two
newspapers (whIch In and of
Itself IS unu1>ual a1> most
cltle1> the1>e days only have
one), but there are five tele-
VISIon l>tatlOns that mam-
taln news operatIOns In the
area

The second thmg that has
struck me, when look 109
back at .>""t...IJety, I" huw
much they were able to do
under such pnmltlve condi-
tIOns We live In the commu-
mcatlOns age With teleVI-
SIOn, radIO and the Internet,
we can get our new!>mstant-
Iy

Today If somethmg big
happens, we turn on CNN

The
Stickford
Files

I recently purchased three
archlve newspaper books at
a local ~uper bookstore
The1>e booh are nothIng
more than reprInts of news-
paper page1> Each book has
a theme

One book detaIls what
Wa1>pnnted In new1>papers
In the week~ before and
after the bombing of Pearl
Harbor One book has news-
paper page~ datIng back to
1857, all centered around
our natIOnal pa~tlm{' b:J,sc
ball (or base-ball as It was
called III the 1850s) And the
final book was put out by the
New York Times It covers
the 20th century and has
pages from the paper's
archives

Several thoughts pop mto
my mInd when I look at

See FYI, page 8A

109 up Coney dogs, baked
beans, potato ~alad and a
keg or two

Last week the qUirky,
funny and talented former
owners John Denomme
and George Young, who
dIspensed adVIce, good
mUSIC and pleasant tlme~,
got together to host a 20th
reumon plcmc for more than
a hundred of their old cus-
tomers and fnends "It Wa1>a
tnp down memor) lane,'
Young said "We had way too
much fun and not nearly
enough money"

The paIr was m,trumen-
tal 10 startmg the summel
senes of Thursday conCCl t-.
on the Village Plaza that
contmue" thb year

John now \\;ear" "evel al
hab - a" a mU;,ILlan Ill'
does about 100 perfor-
mances a year WIth sevel al
groups, as a sub<;tltute ho~t
he appearl> on NatIOnal
PublIC RadIO In DetrOIt
WDET FM 101 9, and he l'

director of promotlOn~ f01
the VIllage A"~oclatlOn
George whom c!o"e friend"
call Buzz, IS In sale<; man
agement for academIC book.
publisher Prentice Hall

Some of the old fnend"
couldn't make It becau"e
they had retired to pomt"
elsewhere Larry Devine,
one. time Free Pres,; drama

I U M
Chronograph

An authonzed TAG Heuer dealer

/
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er adVIsed about 50 South
semors attendmg a
Graduation Prayer Service
Sunday mght The event
orgamzed and planned by
mne area churches drew
about 200 proud parents

He was also not Sonny
Eliot, the former TV weath-
erman, who stilI does the
forecastmg gIg on WWJ
radiO and speclahzes 10
puns, one lIners and smart
remarks such as "Ben Burns
has a part. tIme Job as a
portable control tower at
CIty AIrport" In cabe we've
never met, I'm much taller
at 6-foot-8 than my picture
With thIS column would indi-
cate

GaIdlca fOLused on leader.
shIp, mtegnty and character
10 hiS talk and quoted wnter
Tom Brown who saId, "the
only person who can gIve
you the license to lead IS
you You and )OU alone are
responSible for your own
actIOns"

lIB
19

Party on
Sad to say Village Records

& Tapes, which wa" one of
those fnendly record, tape
and CD placeb, "where
everyone knew your name,"
1<;no more It began 10 1981
and succumbed to the bIg
cham competitIOn 10 1993

Each year they hosted a
pICniC at Neff Park for theIr
customers, per"onally ~erv.

patS~JeWelers

19495 Mack • Grosse POinte Woods. 313-881-5882

__ f. ~_i bY.B.e.n .Bu.r.ns

Neighborly
designs

Ju"t over 14 year<; ago
Dick Ruzzin of the Park
heard about the Idea to cre-
ate the Eve, on DeSign car
1>how a" a
fundrm'ier for
the DetrOit
Imtltute of
OpthamoJog)
So he got
mvohed I'dth
Dr, Philip C.
Hessburg,
DIO founder
and pll",dent Ben B1U1lS
and former
Gro'i,e Pomter, AI Ricca on
the pro,ect

Ruzzm's credential <; for
m.1kmg the show umque
WPfl' excellent He spent
almft four decades With
G, n ral Motors 10 deSign
roll' endmg as director of
d(,'!~ for Chevrolet before
h" bred

T e challenge that first
lea was findmg the speCial
car that deSign aficlOn~dos
would want to pay to see

So Ruzzin \\alked across
the street III the Park and
enlIsted Doug Stair, who
worked at the other end of
the automobde spectrum
dunng hiS career Stair was
a speCialIst III moving metal
He worked for ,everal deal-
erships and owned hIS own
dealership In central
Michigan at one tIme

RUZZIn asked Stair to put
m two or three hours a week
assemblIng the cars for that
first show at the Grosse
POInte Academy Stair,
actIve 10 a Chrysler Club,
Went to work and 100 cars
were dIsplayed

ThiS year when the event
bIlled as the only ;,how In

the world to focus on the
"emotIOn and character of
deSIgn" kIcks off at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House on
Sunday at 10 am, Stair m
hIS role as chairman of the
VeJucle SelectIOn Committee
WIll have a.,bembled more
than 250 vehIcles on dIsplay
focusmg on "The Luxury
Vehicle"

One, a Peugeot Runabout
Concept that look<; <;ome.
thmg lIke a 19,50~ motor-
boat, IS bemg airlifted m
from Europe to lead the dl.,-
play of woodclad vehlcle~
and cIa".,lc wood boat~,
accordmg to SmIth At $15,
the show that runs to 4 30
pm IS not a bad Idea for a
Father'., Day treat

MeanWhile StAlr'~ two to
three hours a w('ek have
multiplied mto 10 to 40
hour~ a week to hrlp build
on the VISIOn ~ugge~ted by
hi" neighbor, Runm, 14
years ago

Not Jerry
"I am not J('rry Hodak

IWXYZ.TV, Ch<lnnel 7
Weatherman)," Chuck
Gaidica, WDIV-TV,
Channel 4 wpath('r forecast-

l

of a government "JJ\gger-
naut" that would dl~rm hIS
local militia, he took.'ott~on
himself to wage war An,the
government 1

Some people beheve the
government has no nght to
assess Income tax DUrin?
ProhIbitIOn It was fall game
to shoot "revenuers"

What we have hen' I~ not
schlzophrema Mc\clgh
probably did not hallucl-
nate, but hIS thInking bor-
dered on "delusIOnal' Some
would argue that hI'>belief
was not delUSIOnal. that
there was a gram of truth
to It, but every delw,lOn has
a gram of truth HIS thlnk-
109 was somewhat parJnOld
- "they are plotting
against me"

HInckley, who shot
Pre'ldent Reagan, wa'
Judged to be schIzophreniC,
and so he was deemed to be
"not responSible, by \ lTtue
of mental Illness " And '0
he has been hospltahzl'd
ever smce, m effect mear
cerated for life as a \\arnmg
to other schlzophremc, that
you cannot commIt an egre-
gIous cnme and expect to
get away WIth It. Even If
you are mentally Ill, you
have to obey the law

The Japanese man \\ no
massacred a bunch of,thool
kids recently WIth a butchrr
kmfe wa~ diagnosed \\ Ith
schlzophrema Every nOI\
and then an ObVIOU<;!Imm-
tally III person commlh
destructive acts out of
deranged thinking, but It h

relatIVely rare
We must face the fa<t

that the danger of ~enoll'
destructlvene~s 1<;greatl'f
10 tho"e not conSidered
mer-tally III than tho,,! II ho
are The<;e people''i mrl1tal
IlInes<; IS much more "untie
and hard to dl<;cern Thp\
do not have ob"lOu~ ,ymp
tom<;, they are c!f>ver In

thClr ability to mll"k
extrrm(' degrec~ of und.,! 1\.
109 emotIOnal turmOIl

Therr IS no paw an"\\1 r
to thr <;olutlOn of thl'; pro!!
lem What w(' do havr to do
I~ eradIcate ~tpr('otYPle,ll
and "lmpli"tlc thlnkmg
about thr worklOg<; of tn.
mmd <lnd what constltut(,

See DR. BLOOM, pagp IlA

·The Op-Ed Page

for Itself Further words
would merely sully the
punty of hiS act

HIS prevIOus published
words SaId It all qUite suc-
cmctly In a letter to Robert
PopOVIch, a former neighbor
of Terry Nichols, McVeIgh
wrote

"It was at thiS time, after
waltmg for nonVIOlent
checks and balances to cor-
rect ongomg federal abuses
and seeing no results, that
the assault-weapons ban
passed, and rumors subse-
quently surfaced of natIOn-
Wide Waco-style raids
scheduled for the spnng of
1995 to confiscate firearms
It was In thiS climate then
that I reached the deCISIon
to go on the offenSive, to
put a check on government
abuse of power, where oth-
ers had failed In stoPPing
the federal Juggernaut run
amok"

HIS own words and
actIOns fit the defimtlOn of
first-degree murder He
committed murder With
malice aforethought, knew
the dIfference between nght
and wrong, knew the conse-
quences of hIS actIOns and
freely chose, deCided m hiS
"nght mind," that he wa"
gomg to do what he want('d
to do He had a VI<;lOn, a bIg
Picture, that 10 the long
run, what he dId would ()(' a
good thing. he would get
the federal government to
thmk tWICe about confi.,cat-
mg weapon'!

What he did wa<; ba.,ed
on a couple of government-
bungled attempt~ to pre.
vent the accumulatIOn of
~enous weapons, ar~enal<;
of ammumtlOn and bomb",
m the hand" of tho,e who
could pot('ntlally do 11 lot of
damage The government
was trymg to do It.. Job of
a,~urmg domestic tranqUlh-
ty

And then, fed by a rumor

Gros~ Pointe News
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The mind of Timothy McVeigh
At a noontime lunch

Monday, Just hours after
Timothy McVeigh's execu-
tIOn, I told my fflend 1 was
thmkIng ofwfltmg another
column about Timothy
McVeigh He said that
everythmg that could be
saId about him has already
been saId I rephed that I
dIdn't thmk so

Here's what I had 10
mmd In all the talk about
Timothy McVeIgh, about hiS
major act of terronsm,
about the death toll, the
number 168 dead, so many
more wounded and psycho-
lOgIcally damaged, that
they were men, women and
children, that It was a fed-
eral bUlldmg, that It had to
do WIth Ruby Ridge and
Waco, that 10 hIS mmd It
was an act of war against
the federal gov:lrnment,
that the casualties were
antiCIpated "collateral dam-
age," there was not much
mentIOned about hIS bemg
out of hiS mmd

By hIS own report, he
thought about It long and
carefully, he had a rationale
that It mcluded the fear
and expectatIOn that the
government was gomg to
confiscate all weapons, that
they had no nght to do thiS,
that the government was
gettmg out of hand and
needed to be !>topped In hIS
own mmd, he was a coura-
geou,; hero for an honorable
cause, and he had a small
CIrcle of behevers and fol.
lowers

It would seem that hIS
mmd was workmg fine He
wa~ methodIcal, systematIc,
orgamzed and lOgIcal He

• could not have carned out
the ultimate art Without hiS
mind work 109 hke a SWISS
watch

He mu,;t have In'il'ited to
hiS defen~(' attorney" that
they not u~e the m<;amty
defen.,e He did not want
hIS act to be dlsml~~cd a,;
"crazy" He knew he com-
mitted a cflme by thr rule
bookb, he wa<; caught, con-
VIcted and ready to take hiS
pum~hment He wanted to
go down In hhtory a<;a
martyr for a noble cau~e
He had no further .,tate.
ments m thr end, hecaus('
he want('d th(' act to ~peak

~ i
I
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Dr. Bloom

From page 6A

have job, "port'>, dubs and
other LOlllnll tllwnts which
,1I~oH'qulIe tIan,portahon

In the Bloomfield Hills
,(hoof dJ,tlll lb, students
indY Il nt the driveways of
<,UIIoundl ng neighbors who
lpdvP PM" 101 work and
letu! n I.llp dUring the ~chool
I l'.11 Thl~ ,eems to be a fall
<'OIUtlOll rpached by both
thl ,tudent .. and nelghbon,
II(>! klllg together - not
,lg.lIll,t I.' H:h other

I undl'r ..tand that findlllg
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A cause for celebration
Some may be known a ...Dad or Daddy, others as Pop

or Father One mIght prefer to be called by hIS first
name, whIle another mSlsts on bemg addressed as Sir

The ways III whIch we Will choose to honor them as
mdlVIduals Will vary as greatly as the men themselves
We may revere and glonf'y them We may remember
them WIth lovmg hearts and good memones or WIth sad-
ness, but they are an IIltegral part of each of us

On Sunday thIS weekend we traditIonally celebrate
Father's Day aeros'! the natlOn I would hke to suggest
that thiS IS an appropnate tIme for many of us to
acknowledge the Importance of those people, In addItion
to our fathers, who have been supportIVe m our lives _
fflends, uncle;" godparents and neIghbors

Not everyone has the good fortune to have a father hv-
Ing m the home The extra effort and tIme glVen hv a
thoughttul teacher, clergyman or coach can have eilOr-
mous Impact on a young hfe Let them know you appre-
CIate their caring

The role of fathenng has changed dramatically In the
past few decades Dads are extremely Involved In the
chIldren's hves They attend school conferences readlr

bedtIme stones, help WIth mghtly baths, chang~ diapers
assist In the kItchen, attend speCial 'Dads Only' events '
at school and coach athletIC teams

Mu;ch of thiS IS necessary because there are so many
workIng moms and the children benefit from the expo-
sure to both parents and the shanng of dutIes It's a
WIn-WIn SItuatIOn for children and parents

Fathets are Important people I oughta know. I w~s
blessed enough to have two I had both my Dad and iny
stepfather for almost half a century We lIved,ln,the .
same town and saw each other almost daIly We were •
very blessed kIds mqeed

On ~ personal note, I would IJke to otTer a speCial tn.b.{
ute to the father of our four chIldren It would be
absurd to pretend that, as a 21-year-old bnde, I could
have had the WIsdom to foresee what a perfect father my
fiancee would bel

Wow, did I luck out'
He IS the one who took them out m the cold for

ThankSgIving Day parades, who camped In the rainy
tents, coached hockey m the ICy rInks, drove them ~I
over the cIty to games, took them on college tours and
pIcked up the dead mIce and fish He's the one who
would uncover the boat and go across the lake for the
paper and take them water-skllng one more time He
kept the kIds out of the bedroom when I was sick and
drove the babysItters home
~ He's the one who would put the bIkes In the car to get
the tires fixed, who kept the logs on the fire burning
barbecued the burgers, and knew when to order ptzz'a
cuz Mom was too tIred to cook
"'He stIli reads my mmd after 43 years.
The depth of my feehngs for thiS father are much too

pnvate to commIt to paper Suffice it to say I know the
best when I see It

Happy Fathers Day I

- Offermg (rom the loft

Phuto b, Scutt BdlO

Rotary Foundation President. Jon Gandelot pre-
sents Community Relations Director. Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Teri Carroll with a check for the Vet-
erans Legacy Project at the War Memorial. Pictured
are Dr. Mark Weber. President. Grosse Pointe War
Memorial and Dick Allison. President of Rotary Club
of Grosse Pointe,

Rotary helps sponsor
Veterans Legacy

Rotary FoundatIOn presl- "A majority of Rotary Club
dent, Jon Gandelot, pre~ent- member~ are vpterans," s31d
ed the Gros~e Pomte War Ten Carroll, commumty
Memonal WIth a check rep- relatIOns director, Grosse
resenting the final pledge Pomte War Memonal "We
mstallment toward the are honored to receive such
Veterans Legacy Project a generous gift ThIS WIll

The Veterans Legacy pro- gTeatIy assIst us In contmu-
ject IS a hands-on, museum- mg the development of the
quality exhJblt whICh l's In Veteran;, Legacy Project and
the process of completIOn at allow us to uphold our mlS-
the War Memonal The slOn to honor veterans and
Project consists of a com put- promote patriotIsm through
enzed multimedIa kIOsk educatIOnal means to the
that 11'111enable vts)tors to chIldren in our commumty"
Instantly access hIstorical Ifyou are a vet, or know of
and bIOgraphIcal III forma- a veteran, and would hke to
tlOn about Grosse POlllte prOVIde mformatlOn for the
veterans Photographs and project, call Becky Johnson
dIgital mtervlCWS Will be at the War Memonal
obtamable through a Simple If you are a corporatIOn,
search process prOVIding a non-profit orgamzatlOn or
first of Its kmd storytelhng an indiVidual wh.' would
expenence hke to sponsor or donate

The kIOsk Will be housed funds toward the Veterans
III the refurbished Veteran's Legacy ProJect, eall Ten
Room at the War Memonal, Carroll at (313) 881-7511
along WIth artifacts, books The Grosse Pomte War
and war memorabIlia Memonal serves as a hVlng

The kIOsk wdl be open to memOrIal In honor of those
the general pubhc An Grosse POinters who so
unveIlmg ceremony wtll be vahantly served our country
announced III the armed forces

a solutIOn to thiS problem IS
not easy, but to ticket stu-
denb for parkmg In certain
area!> IS unfair

Please take thiS mto con-
SideratIOn, and compromIse
WIth the ~tudent body as
well a~ ~urroundlng neigh-
bors Perhaps If the neigh-
bor.. are mformed of the
parklllg SItuatIOn, they will
be more wllhng to negotiate
and find a solutIOn for stu-
dent~ III upcommg years

Athena Inempolidis

Grosse Pointe Park

>

membcl of the Aml'rlCGIl
Academ} of PsychoanalysIs
and all the edltorlQl board
of the Wayne COUIlt)
Medical Society He U 1.'1
come, commellt~ at hl~ I.'

mall addres'. l'bloom@com
puserue com, alld tll>lts to
hl~ web<;lte,
/l,ll IV factotem com /1bloom

~-.,.

a m at the Centl al Library
and 8 a m at the Park and
Woods branche!> You will
find Dons at the Woods
branch, Shirley Reeves at
the Park branch and
Barbara Powell at
Central Call (313} 886-0034
If you want to volunteer

And If you volunteer to
show up about 2 30 p m for
the late ShIft to help break-
down. you can get m on the
"bag of books sail'" where
you get everythmg you can
stuff m a grocery bag for a
buck

Bell BUrl/s, of tlu! City of
Grosse POinte, IS director of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Un/terslty and
can be reached at
bUrllsben@home com or by
phone at (3131882.2810

Letters
8A

From page 7A

llH ntallllne!>s We must
Il' II n to look under the sur-
fdll' to see the depth and
,,,mplexlty of the human
(ondltlOn

J),o. Bloom 1'< clinical a~so
<late prof(Js~ol of PS} cJuatf) ,
Wa}llc State Unwel ~I?Y •
8( hpol of MedlClIle He II> a

FYI fI

From page 7A

l ntlc ;,md a member of the
Mllhlian Journahsm Hall of
F..lme, ha!> taken hIS act to
the. C\t..[ohnas But a mes-
,('nger showed up With a
Ul"e of beer as the evenlllg
,tarted, a~ a tribute to hI'S
long-tIme friends from
VlIlage Records & Tapes

Bookworms
anse

The Friend!> ofthe LlbralY
l1'ed book ~ale starts at 10
.1 m Saturday at all three
br'lIlche;, of the Grosse
Pomte Llbrdnes, but the
vlJluntecr~ Will be out much
(,dr1wr than that settmg up
Book Sale chaJr Doris Cook
C<lnu ..e help ..tartmg at 6 30

(

~•
I

\
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72 KERCHEVAL ON..,kE..Hill
CROSSE POiNTE FARMS

(Jl J)882~6880

ANNUAL
SIDEWALK

SALE
FRidAy, JUNE 1~T~ (8AM ' 8pM)

& SATURdAy, JUNE 16Tk (lOUt ' ~pM)

Friday, June 15th
Saturday, June 16th

~--tt~ ;.~
.~.r .~ f
J-'--
~~' .. " ... ,~
, ..I 7
~. .:a:, ~.

~ ..
pooi;'oc:J

.7ewelers
& Pointe Gemological Lab

I'LL '","'- ~ . ':.
. .. :':': .~ : .

.tl"'-i'~.....

Grosse Pointe's Pioneer Jewelers. established 1930
Hours: Monday through saturday 9:30 • 5:30

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-HiII,
Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 881-6400

DANIEL LA LONDE • GEMOLOGIST G.I.A.

:Daytime to
Evening and
Sporty attire

Plus
accessories
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facmg I., the co;,t of 011;
Kenyon ;,ald 'Smce asphalt
I~ OII-ba.,ed, the co.,t of oJ!
dunng the 'ummer could
have <-InetTl'(t on th{' tobt of
the proJed"

When the \\olk 1., donp
Kenyon ,aId, deppnd ...un the
ton~tructJUn wmpany The
entIre proJcd ,huuld take
J\l"t '1 w('pk \\ / ,t hc'r I'l'rml'
tIng

The maJol l'ngmeenng
htudy \,a., wmpll'ted .,('verdl
year~ agu whcn the VlII<1ge
put 111 a scparatpd spwpr
Ime on Lake,hol ('

Thp WOlk, Ken) on ."lId,
will con~lst of mIlling do\\ n
two mche~ of ,l.,phdlt, then
makmg "pot rqJ<lIl'" wher e
needed on the concrete ba.,e
that ~upport" thp ,,,ph<llt
Once that'., complete, a new
two-lmh layer of d.,phalt
Will be laid d(m n

"We hope to have th(' WUlk
completed befOle LabOl
Day,' ."lId Ken) on "That'.,
when .,chool start;, up and
Verlller hab .,evel al .,thool,
on It We'd like to aVOid
school-related traffic»

I I
I I
I I

:I$.~5!!J1't o~hlllr 1st, 3rr1I & 5tb((n~r~g I
~W{l,Il;Omel(ln'l. N.c VO dw h::llh ~4t.I Good I~.",gh 0, ll/D I

10:.85-3360 I
Ir,:nerIY I
I::m!!!'!.1
• G 997 Me "" r:l 0 ...,_t"'oO trt' ~...._--_..1

News

1/2 OFF SOLID OAK
$799,00

AJ')~
WCR«$l

CALL 313-882-3500
Torese""eO~tJ. 4Jvensnq

space by 2 ~ fT' f:! day

2J720 GRAIlOT EAS1'Jl'ON1E 81o.77817.tO
MON TlUS All HH.l\IES s.toT 106

42- TABLE WITH 4 CHAIRS OPENS TO
&0. ADDmONAl STYLES & SIZES
AVAILABLE

fBI1l ~~., '.00/, tJ .......

~~ "'ll~~"~~~Rt;

Lakeshore in Shores to
be repaired this year
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Taking advantage of an
unexpectedly low bid by con-
tractor Thump,on &
McCully, the Gro~.,e Pomte
Shore; board of tru~tee.,
voted to hpend $30il,000 to
repave Lake.,hore from
Vermer to thp Milk RIver
Bnd!!p

VIllage manager Mike
Kenyon ~ald that the hoard
of tru~tee~ wa~ looklllg at
pavmg that ;,tretch of
Lake.,hore ;ometlme m ~001
or 2002 But the expected
co.,t of the proJett, figured
by the VIllage engll1eel., to
be over $500,000, wah ;0
high that the ongmal plan
was to ~tart ;avmg money
for the pruJett thl~ year 'iO
that It could be done next
year

But when the bid from
Thompson & McCully came
back at $308,000, Shores
officlal~ realized that they
could pay for and complete
the project by the end of
~ummer 2001

"The only wnnkle we're

ADMISSION $500

\ f '
~l'U~1(

jJ}d/r!

eOR

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Selected
Collectibles. All Under Cover (7 buildings). All
items guaranteed as represented. Locator service
for specialties and dealers; on site delivery and
shipping service. Lots of homemade and custom
made food. No pets please!

A
The 33rd Season

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Exit 1175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

------

- --'-.

ill merchants prepares for sidewalk sale 2001

Come hear the music play
The combined Grosse Pointe South and North High School Jazz Band entertained a crowdof over 300

at the first 2001 "Music on the Plaza" concert in the City of Grosse Pointe's Village shopping district
on Thursday, June 7.

The players performed a variety of SODg styUngs, including "Take the A Train" and "Woodchopper's
Ball." Conductors Dan White (shown here) and Dave Cleveland led the players at the concert, the rust
of several weekly performances of many differeut bands that will perform for free on Thursday nights
t 7 p.m. through Aug. 2.

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

1
I

Jim Stickford chance for shopperl> to get really are" from National Coney Island
ff Writer bargams To that end, the Hill Almo'l Ice Cream Will be on
he Hill .,hopPIng .,~tnct "Our emphasIs and pur- Assoclat1On got the .Johnny hand a, \Veil The orgamza-
Grusse POinte Farm~ I~ pose IS to bulld awareness of Rodnguez Fiery Latin Jazz t10n Moms WIth

repanng for It., annual what the Hill has to otTer," Band to perform on Fnday, Preschooler, '" holding a
ummer Sidewalk Sale Russell Said "I like to thmk from 6 - 9 pm The band bake ~ale at St James
The event ,tarts on that thiS 'S as much of a won Outstandmg World Lutheran Church

nday, June Hi at 8 am 'fnend' raiser as a sale Artist at the 2001 DetrOit There \\111 he free parking
and contInue~ on Saturday, There Will be great values to MUSIC Awards It Will per- m the mUnicipal lot between
June 16 Hill bu~me.,sman be had by the public, to be form m.the parkmg lot next the Richard playground and
Edward Russell III saId that sure But thiS IS also a to Kennedy & Co the store' between
thiS year'.; sale I; not Just a chance to show what we Thele wlIl also be food McMJllan and MUIr

~S=~,~~~~ro~~~~~~hS~~!.~:,~~?~~"eT!~,i~'~~"~~'~'~h~bPch~~~,,,d.
P\Pointe' Woods have agreed club Will rent the pool the cost of a Woods life- ItIes
wl::witb CIty recreatIOn supervl- Monday through Saturday guard • Warnack can pull the
sopor Melissa Warnack to let from 6 to 8 am, and Sunday The agreement states plug on practice anytime she
thtbe Pointe Aquatics SWIm from & to 10 a m legitimate disputes over pool want,
Tefeam use Lake Front Park's "In the past; said access Will be resolved m The ,Wlm club has provld-
50~O-nw:ter sWlmmmg pool Warnack, "thl~ group has favor of Woods reSidents ed a $1 milhon Insurance

~ Bgginnmg the last ~chool been granted acce.,s to the Other terms mclude. police agam,t liability
dajlay in June and extendmg pool for a rental fee of $50 • POinte AquatIc\ will _ Brad Ltndberg

,

l

Nqncy Straub • P.C.Box 1260, Panacea, Fl32346 (850) 984-0122



Rita L. Stormes

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

WIth her famlly when "he
was 4 years old She gradu-
ated from Shaw HIgh School
III Cleveland, OhIO, and from
OhIO Umverslty m Athens,
OhIO, where she was presI-
dent of her soronty, Alpha XI
Delta She taught French

a and Spanish at OhIO
Umverslty and Duke
UniversIty

A longtIme reSident of the
Grosse POIntes, Mn,
Stormes was devoted to her
famIly and friends She
served on the lower school,
mIddle school and upper
school Parent's ASSOCIatIOn
of Umverslty LIggett School
and on the school's board of
directors In 1979, she was
the chaIrperson of the
University LIggett AntIques
Show

Mrs Stormes was an
active member of Christ
Church Grosse Pomte, the
Chorahers smgIng group.
the Fine Arts SocIety of
DetrOIt and was a past pres-
Ident of the Theatre Arts
Society She was also
Involved With the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra, the
Grosse POInte Public
LIbrary, the Grosse POInte
War Memonal and the
Neighborhood Club

Mrs Stormes was a mem-
ber of the board of dIrectors
of Park Fulton East lnc m
Cleveland, OhIO and chaIr-
man of the board of the
WIckman Corp In Oak
Park

Mrs Stormes enjoyed
smgmg, dancmg, playmg
bndge and Investment
clubs She was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club and the Vemce Golf
and Country Club

Mrs Stormes IS sUTVIved
by two daughters, Deborah
S Schoenherr and Nma L
(PatrIck Swan), two sons,
Ben II (Jenmfer) and
Charles T (RegIna), a broth.
er, Leonard Lane, seven
grandchIldren, ErIn,
Patnck, Blay, Ben, Justm,
Mark and Trevor, and a
COUSIIl,MalJorle Baird

Interment wIll be m the
rose garden Elf Christ
Church Grosse POlllte
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Verheyden
Funeral Home MemOrIal
gIfts may be sent to the Ben
F Stormes Law School
ScholarshIp Fund, Duke
University School of Law,
POBox 90389, Durham,
NC 27708

great-grandcl1lldren She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Donald J , III 1943, a
brother, Robert Dixon, two
!>Isters, LillIan Herold and
Dr Dorothy Fockele, and a
granddaughter, Becky
Vandeburg

Interment IS at St Mary's
Cemetery III New BaltImore
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Farley-Estes and
DOwdle Funeral Home In
Battle Creek

Memonal gifts may be
sent to Parcells MIddle
School, 20600 Mack, Grosse
POlllte Woods, MI 48236

f.-~ r:, .
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Hildegard Schlegel
A memOrIal servIce for for-

mer Grosse POInte Park res-
Ident HIldegard Schlegel, of
DetrOit, Will be held at the
chapel of Elmwood
Cemetery III DetrOIt on
Saturday, June 23, at 11
am

Mrs Schlegel was
hcensed practIcal nurse III

the matermtv ward at Bon
Secours HospItal from 1962
to 1981

Mrs Schlegel IS sUTVlved
by her husband Anton, a
daugnter, HeldemarIe
(James) Mason of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, and two
granddaughters, Encka
Mason of DetrOIt and
Alexandra Hacala of Falls
Church, Va

Joanne V. Luzi
Staniszewski

St ClaIr Shores reSident
Joanne V LUZI Stamszewskl
wed at Bon Serours NurSIng
Care Center In St ClaIr
Shores She was 83

Mrs Stamszewskl was
born III ChIcago and dId cler-
Ical work at Helm Inc III
DetrOIt and Manley, Bennett
& McDonald Co She was a
member of the GM
RetIrement Club

Mrs Stamszewskl IS sur-
Vived by two sons, Peter
LuzI and Rodney LUZ1, two
stepdaughters, Martha
Jackson and Nma Gavel,
four stepsons, Fred, Paul,
MartIn and MIchael, four
grandchIldren and one
great-grandchIld She was
predeceased by her first
husband, Peter D LuzI, and
her second husband,
Frederick

A funeral servIce for Mrs
Stamszewskl was held
Sunday, June 10, at A H
Peters Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Woods
Memonal gIfts may be sent
to St Jude Children's
Hospital, POBox 3704,
MemphIS, TN 38105

Rita L. Stormes
A memOrial servIce for

RIta L Stormes WIll be held
Thursday, June 14, at 11
a m at ChrIst Church
Grosse POinte

Mrs Stormes, WIfe of the
late Ben F Stormes, dIed
Saturday, June 9, 2001

Mrs Stormes was born
Oct 21, 1923, m Wales,
Dmted Kmgdom, and ImmI-
grated to the Umted States

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand In hand.

E. Virginia Kraus
her death

SurvIvors Include a
daughter, Martha Mary, two
sons, Henry and Jeffrey,
three brothers, PatrIc
Cavanaugh, James
Cavanaugh and Donald
Cavanaugh, five grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Hazen, and a daughter,
Gretchen

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Kraus was celebrated
Saturday, June 2, at Our
Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic Church Interment
IS at Mount OlIvet Cemetery
In DetrOit Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by A H
Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse POInte Woods

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to the Multiple
SclerOSIS ASSOCIation or the
AmerIcan DIabetes
AsSOCiatIOn

Esther D. Meldrum
Former Harper Woods

reSIdent and Parcells MIddle
School teacher Esther D
Meldrum, of Battle Creek,
dIed Thursday, June 7, 2001
She was 92

Mrs Meldrum was born to
NIcholas J and Margaret A
Hubbard DIxon Aug 4, 1908
m DetrOit She was a gradu-
ate of St Leo Catholic High
School, receIVed her teach-
mg certificate from
MIchigan State Normal
College In YpsIlantI and con-
tinued her educatIOn at
Wm ne State Umverslty She
IIIcd most of her lIfe In

Hm per Woods, Wintered III
'{aples, Fla , for nme years
untIl the LIte 1990s and has
re'>lded In Battle Creek
since then

Mrs Meldrum was an art
teacher for 43 years and
taught at Parcells MIddle
School from the tIme It first
opened untIl retlnng In
1974

Mrs Meldrum was a
member of the MIchigan
EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn,
Delta Kappa Gamma teach-
Ing soronty, Women of
Wayne, the DetrOIt Yacht
Club and the Grosse Pomte
Teacher, Old Tlmers She
attended St Joseph Catholic
Church m Battle Creek and
was a former parishiOner of
St Peter CatholIc Church

Mrs Meldrum IS sUTVlved
by a son, Donald J Jr (Kay)
of Battle Creek, three
grandchIldren and two

99~0l

CHARDONNAY
SALE
$999

• HESS

• ESTANCIA

• RODNEY STRONG

• CLOS du BOIS

• MERIDIAN

• J LOHR

• BERINGER

thp II S Navy They had
been high ~Lhool ~weet-
heart~

MI Dale wa, a tluck and
coalh englIll'er fOI General
:\1otor, HI' travl'l, took hIm
throughout thl' United
St,l!P", Iran KU\I.llt and
SaudI Arabia HI' 11,\_ a for-
nll'1 membel of tlw Gros~e
POll1te Men'~ Club

I'\ll Dale I, ,un I\pd by hI,
W!fl' Kath) , a daughter
Dwne Stouffer t 1\ 0 ,on,
Randv and Ke\1I1 t\\O ,,1,-
te", •MarLeHIllI' Houllgan
dUU DUI uilly ('\I~l"

Mpmorlal gIft- ma) be
,pnt to the Alzhelmel's
A.,soclatIOn or the Gro'>se
Pomte Wood~ Presbyterian
Church

ORGANIC VALLEY MILK
Reduced. Fat
Non-Fat $
yourc~. 29Y

3aJ
ORGANIC VALLEY

Eggs $2'19
>Z

Gertrude Marie
Kratchoff

Gertrude Mane Kratchotf,
a 3D-year reSIdent of
SterlIng HeIghts, dIed of
wmphcatlOns of cancer at
Bon Secour'> HospItal un
Sunday, June 10, 2001 She
wa!>82

Mrs Kratchoff was born
III DetrOit and retIred m
1981 a" a secretary for the
DetrOIt Board of EducatIOn
She was also an artIst, a
member of the Michigan
Society of Decorative
Palnte"rs and taught ceram-
ICSfor many years

"Mom was our mother"our
comforter, our protector and
our fnend," saId her daugh-
ter Carol "Her fortitude,
perseverance dl.d mner
calm brought lllsplratlOn,
solace and strength to her
family as she battled her Ill-
ness She was very speCial to
all of those who had the good
fortune to know her She
was deeply loved and wIll be
forever remembered In our
hearts"

Mrs Kratchoff IS survIVed
by a daughter, Carol, two
sons, BIll <Entta) and Ken
(Kathy J, two brothers, Bob
(VIrgInIa) Dera and Ron
(Gen) Dera, and a grand-
daughter, KIm

A funeral service for Mrs
Kratchoff was held
Wednesday .June 13, at A H
Peter~ FUIll ral Home In
Warren

E. Virginia Kraus
Gros~e POInte ~ .ods IeSI-

dent E VirgInIa I\'aus (ner
Cavanaugh) dIed after a
lengthy Illness at ':it John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center on Wedq( ,day, May
30, 2001 She wa' '>3

Mrs Kraus W l' horn In

DetrOit and was; I !(raduate
of St Paul HIgh ~lhool

Mrs Kraus wa 1 home-
maker She wa" aw\ I' WIth
school and scout j( t[Vltle"
when her chIldlL n were
young, a member 01 the Our
Lady Queen of PI' \\(' o\ltar
SocIety and a voltmtler for
10 years at '>t .John
Hospital and \It (hcal
Center and for 20 It lh at
Bon Secours Ho~plt II !>('fore

$289
PKG

$199
HS

$349

--
-.'

Eric W. Dale
London, England, and camp
to the Dmted Statl', at thl'
age of 6 month~ with hi'
mother to meet up with hI'
father

Mr Dale attended
Southeabtern High School
He served III the C S Army
Signal Corp, a, a cyrpo
graphIc operator In New
GUinea, the PhllIpPlne~ and
Japan After he \\a" diS-
charged, he rtlIIlIted wIth
hiS WIfe Kathy who wa~ ~ta-
tloned In San Francl~co with

NECTARINES
Michigan
ASPARAGUS ...... ,
ROMAINE
HEARTS
California
CANTALOUPE ...

PEACHES

AVALON
-.os-

FARM LOAF
DeLI LOAF
Shced
LA BATT'S $799
12 pack bottles

YVETTE'S BAKERY
PASTRY BARS
Lemon, Blueberry
R•• pberry

SALSA FRESCA
CARR'S
Cookies & BISCUits
Various Flavors

Obituaries

$299
•• 0

Sutu19/J

.££;/;o
Building Co.

Boan8Head

$499••$299"'0

14A

Sharon's
PTora{ tMemories

ADDITIONS
• Family Rooms • Kitchens

• Bedrooms • Dormers
• Decks

'GraveS/le OellvefJesfor ResurrectIon and Cadillac Memonal Gardens Only

Flowers for your loved ones
delivered directly to their graveslte

throughout the year
MOTHER'S DAY • FATHER'S DAY. HOLIDAYS

ANY OCCASION

882-3222

810.286.8235

Rosemary P.
Cloutier

RlN'mary P Cloutier died
Wpdm',daj, June 6, 2001

:\1r, CloutlCr IS ~urvlved
1>\ a daughter, Mary Beth
lei eg J CUIlee, a bon, Gary
ISlhan I, a blbter, Margaret
I C;l (11 ge) Heldt, and two
gr andchIldrl'n, KevIn
I (,hr"hna J and Carla

FUIll'! .II an angeml'nh
\\ l'n' handled by A J
Dl',mond & Sons Funeral
!Ioml' In Ro)al Oak

:\1cJllulldl glfl~ lIlay be
~l'nt to HObplce of Naples
Flonda, 2095 WhIppoorwill,
r\dpll'b FL 34015

=~~y.~~c~$479
LB

Choice Boneless $499
SIRLOIN STEAK... LB

GROUND 3 a '""G $699
SIRLOIN ...... , .

~~;~~:.~~~'~$499
LB

MARIN<\TED $299
CHICKEN BREAST. LB

PORK TENDERLOIN$419
2 per package .... • LB

FLANK $549
STEAK.. • • .. LB

COOKED
SHRIMP ..

Eric W. Dale
A memollal servIce wIll be

held fOI Gro!>se POinte
Wood~ resIdent Em, W Dale
Fnday, June 29, at 11 a m
at Glos~e POinte Woods
Pre!>bytenan ChUlch

Mr Dale dIed Tuesday,
June 5, 2001 at
Presb) tel Ian Village III

ChesteIfield To\\nshlp He
wa!> 79

Mr Dale was born In

Honey Maple
TURKEY

BACON ,La

GERHARD'S
SAUSAGE
411avol'll
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Louise Warnke,
cuy Clerk

Dog stolen
A DetrOit woman told

Grosse Pomte Woou" pohce
someone !>tole her ,mall uog
from her car parkeu m the
19500 block of Mack In

Gro!>~e Pomte Wood~ on
Fnday. June 8, at noon

She had parkpd thp car
With Ih wmdo,,", partIally
down and ~unroof open to
keep the mSlde flom gettmg
too hot

Police asked the woman to
make 11 form 11I f('p"rt 'It thc'
pohce statIOn but ,he never
showed up

House painting
On Monda), ,Junl 4, at

11 30 pm, a man 11\Ing In

the 600 bloc-k of B!mrmoor
heard a bang on hh front
door He opened the door to
find someone had ,hot the
front of hl~ hou,e \\11thpamt
balls

Anni versaries
Richard earettl, dlfector

of the Gro,se Pomte Park
department of publIc safety,
celebrated 16 year~ Illth the
department on June 11

- Brad Lzndhel g

News
Fire lane

On Saturday, Jne 9, at
12 25 pm, a Grosse Pomte
Woods pohceman was
unable to confirm reports of
a loud party on Edshlre
Lane He was, however, able
to Issue parkmg tIckets to
SIX vehIcle parked on the
block m a fire lane

City of (iro5S.e 1FIoint.e~OOb5, Mlchl1:3n

Bike thieves
foil chase

At P:lrcclls ~1IJdli) S"huul,
a teacher tned to apprehend
two bIke thieves who got
away Yet In thClr hurry to
escape, the larcenous paIr of
unknown black males aged
12-14 left behmd a backpack
contammg channel locks,
phers and four cans of spray
pamt

A "do rag" lay on the
ground after falhng off one
of theIr heads

The theft oc-curred at the
school hIke racks on Fnday,
June 8, at 1221 pm

The subjects pedaled
away on southbound Mack
on the east SIdewalk They
left behInd a cable lock that
had been severed, and two
decrepIt "drop bikes ~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the CIty Coun"ll, mcellng
a<; a Board of Appeals under the proVISIOnsof Chapter 98
Zoning, ArtIcle XIV. Board of Appedls. SeclIon 98-401 of (he
1997 CIty Codc will meet 10 the Council-Court Room of the
MUniCIpalBUlldlOg,20025 Mack Pla7a, on l\fonday, June 25,
2001, at 7 30 p m to hear the appeal of Walter J LeVIck 521
Hampton, Gro~se POinte Woods A vanante ISreqUIred due to
an eXlen~lOn of the fiN floor elevallon ahove the Building
Grade Line, as sel forth 10 SeLl!on 98 I J, BuildIng Grade~
Zoning of the 1997 City Code of the Clly of Gros~e POlnle
Woods A vanance I~ therefore reqUIred The ~ubJetl file fold-
er ISavailable for publit revle ....al the Clly Clerk'~ ofh"e All
IOlcresled partIes are inVItedto al1end

G PN 06114/01

ALL PROJECT HELPEAS

homt> 11nu notIfied the gtrls'
parent~

Stolen vehicle,
four arrests

A Gro~,e Pomte Woods
pohceman tailed a SUSpl'
CIOUS van last week and
when It turned out to be
btolen, a I re~ted It!> four
OCCupant~ Two of the sub-
Jects had cnmmal records
whIle two other~ gave what
appeared to be fake names

On Saturdav Jun~ q at
6 41 p m on southbound
Mack near Sry" the officer
saw a \\hlte, 1991 Chevrolet
van, which had a yellow bea-
con on top and a burned-out
tallhght

Thmkmg the vehIcle
looked more like a stolen
repatrman's van than a fam-
dy vehICle. the patrolman
checked Itb ~tatus while
keepmg a low profile many
blocks behind

Surveillance continued
mto 8t Clair Shore" where
the van pulled Into a fast
food restaurant on Nme
Mile near Mack

By now, the officer had
learned the van had been
reported stolen from DetrOit
He called for backup and
moved In

DraWing hIS weapon, the
officer ordered the male dn-
ver to the ground, cuffed
hIm and the front passenger,
and rou~ted two more pas-
senger, who were lYing on
the floor ID back of the vehI-
cle All occupants of the
stolen vehicle were DetrOit
reSidents

The dnver, 43, had out-
standmg felony charges The
front seat passenger, a 34.
year-old woman, was want-
ed on misdemeanor war-
rants

InvestIgatIOn contmues
1Oto the other passengers, a
32-year-old man and 19-
year-old woman, who pohce
said offered "dlscrepancles~
when asked theIr names

16551 EAST WARREN AVE 313-881-9200
17100 EAST WARREN AVE 313.884-6900

Everything yOU need to complete your
paint, stain or W8IIpeper project.

ALL PAINTS AND STAINS

DETROIT.
DETROIT.

her ongInal charge of larce-
ny

The purse snatchmg took
place on Fnday, June 8, at
10 pm, III the 15000 block
of Mack

Two attempted
car thefts

ThIeves faded to carry out
the theft of two car~ on suc-
cessIve mghts last week m
Grosse Pomte Park

On Friday, June 8, a car
parked m the 1300 block of
AudUbon wa~ entered and
the IgDltlOn damaged The
next mght 10 the 1100 block
of WhIttier, a car's door han-
dle and steermg column
were broken

Dumpster in
the street

WhIle patrolhng the 600
block of North Brys on
Sunday, June 10, at 5 39
am, a Grosse Pomte Woods
publIc safety officer placed
orange warnmg cones
around a 10-foot-long dump-
ster that had been placed m
the roadway

"The dumpster has no
barncades The only VISible
reflectIve markmg on It
were two two-by-four Inch
reflectIve tape pieces on the
end,~ said the officer The
patrolman has asked an
ordmance officer to deter-
mme If the situatwn war-
rants a CitatIOn

IIfTAI. SALIS ONlY AU SAWIGS ME Off "'GULAR IWQs (1(' ~ WMQ>..v f f'<!t~b '0001 0Yl"f'r'\C] Wi!' p..\Df' ciosf.-o'Jt'> arxl {I@,¥¥'oCt>p.lttE'(n<,

s.ptit)l~t¥'ldOua1l()(l'htf'r(ltC(),l o'~ ~fO'~apo"1l1(aj()t~kf'!'T'Qf'S ~~r,.Wkan'~~tt.e ~lto«()f'rKTE'frooat
pclfr'tol DlJ"'(~ NOT AU ST~ES ()CIf~ ~~ "u'ljrA" 02001 rr-., ~r W~~(()("'1P¥Y

Ask Ho\N. Ask Now. Ask Sherwln-WiIIIaIna:"

•-

Cool teens
Careless smokmg by a

group of unknown male
teenagers IS thought to have
caused a leaf fire under a
playscape at Patterson Park
In Grosse Pomte Park

Pubhc safety officers
extmgulshed the flames pn
Sunday, June 10, at about
noon

she left her purse m a stock.
room at 2 30 p m on
Monday, June 4 When she
returned to the ~tock room
at 5 20 pm, she discovered
that the purse, which con-
tamed her wallet and check-
book, was mlssmg

Games gone
Employees of a store m

the 16800 blol'k of Kercheval
reported that two men kept
commg mto the store on
Monday, June 4, and askIng
If they had certam VIdeo
games They would then be
shown where the games
were It was later dIscovered
that someone cut open the
boxes the games came In
and stole the dISCS The
employees estImate that
$500 m games was stolen

QUIL in City
A City of Grosse POInte

patrol officer !>potted a 1994
Chevrolet crossIng the cen.
ter hne on Mack several
hmes between Fisher and
Notre Dame at 234 a m on
Saturday, June 9 When the
officer pulled the car over,
he asked the dnver, a 48-
year-old Grosse POInte Park
man, If he knew he had
crossed the center lme The
dnver said he was haVlng
trouble hghtmg a cigarette

The officer said that he
smelled the odor of alcohol
and asked the dnver If he
had anythmg to dnnk that
evenmg The dnver said, "I
had, hke, three beers ~
When asked to perform
some field sobnety tests. the
dnver agreed. He was asked
to recIte the alphabet, but
became confused around the
letter S, uttering an obscen.
Ity, and finished up recltmg
the remaming letters,
thrOWIng m I for good mea.
sure He blew a 127 on hIS
PBT and IS free on bond

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishe~
96 Kercheval Avenue

Crosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

Se<:ond Class Postage P'l,d al £mrO'1
M,chlgan and add'lIOnal mallmg
oII.. es

SubsC(Jpflon R:aTe\ 'sJ7 per year Ylol
"",.1 S6S out 01 Slal.

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POlnlt' News. 96
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The deadl",. to< new, copy" Monday
noon to Insurt' tnsef1lon

!l<lv"",,ong copy 10< ';eel,on -6- mUSI
be '" I~ adven"rng deparrmenl by
11 00 a m on Monday The deadl.'X
lor adve<l.S1ng copy tor Se<:I,ons A &
(" 1030a m TueWY

CORRECTIONS "ND ADJUSTM!NT5
R~b.lrty lot display and r1~,,,fioo
acfvetI4SH~ l'f'TO( I' limited kl ~ can-
c"latron oIlhe charge lot 0< are-run 01
d... porroon on Mer NoIlficallOl1 mw be
s"",n on tome lor COO"«\1OO In !he foI
10wmS ISsue ~ assome no """""""'~
rlY ri the same """'!he firll 'nSM!On
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a<tv.,,,semenJ shall (on,I.lul. ',nal
acceplanc. ot!he ildvonl"" Imlr<
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Crime-. -
From page9A
three hours ago ~

The officer also [saw an
open hquor bottle ,nslde a
brown paper bag m ~he back
eat of the car
The driver was unable to

recIte the alphabet past the
letter P He blew a 14 Qn hiS
PBT and was also CIted for
haVlng no proof of msur.
ance

Liquor larceny
A clerk In a store m the

100 block of Kercheval m
Grosse POInte Farms report-
ed that at 8 15 p m a
woman m her 50s grabbed
several bottles of hquor and
ran out the store WIthout
paymg She got mto a W31t-
mg pickup truck The clerk
was able to get the vehIcle's
hcense plate Pohce are
mvestlgatIng

Car vandalized
A car parked in the 18300

block of Mack In Grosse
Pomte Farms was vandal-
Ized between 10 a m and
2.30 p m on Thursday, June
7 The rear wmdow was
smashed

Van vandalized
A Voyager van was van-

dahzed m the 700 block of
RIvard m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte between 8 p m on
Monday, June 4, and 10 a m
on Tuesday, June 5 The
front wmdshleld was
smashed With a large rock

Retail fraud
City of Grosse Pomte

pohce were called to a store
m the 17400 block of Mack
on Monday, June 4 Staffers
saw a man remoVlng com-
puter programs from their
boxes

He ran out WIthout paymg
and got mto a waltmg pIck-
up tmck The suspect has
been seen m the store sever-
al times and IS beheved to
have commItted Similar
thefts m the past

Purse
purloined

Sleepwalking
- Jtm Stlck(ord

Two 12-year-old glrl-
fnends mvolved In a sleep-

Snatcher flees, over the mght of Saturday, Bl'kestaken. h June 10 were found walkmg
IS caug t at 243 a m Sunday WIth a 'l\vo blcyde~ were report-

A woman caught purse 12-year-old boy 1D the area ed stolen last week m
snatchmg last week bolted of Mornmgslde land Grosse Pomte Park
from polIce after bemg Blalrmoor \ Both incIdents took place
arraIgned m Grosse Pomte Accordmg to Gro~1 on Thursday, June 7, one
Park mUniCIpal court Pomte Woods pollce, thJ from thi bike rack at

Officers chased her across youngsters weren't breakmg Wmdlmll Pomte Park at 8
An employee of a store m Jefferson, took her mto cus- any laws other than the pm, th€/other from a back-

the 17000 block of Kercheval tody and added escapmg cIty's curfew yard m (the 1300 block of
m the VIllage reported that and reslstmg an officer to The officer drove the boy Marylanp at 8 15 pm

City offers variety of summer park activities
The City of Grosse Pomte Lifeguard trammg IS water safety mstructors droppmg off registratIOn

Parks and RecreatIOn available for teens and WIth m the chIldren's ~wlm forms and fees at the Neff
Department has mcreased adults Regtstrants must be program, which contmues to Park pool office Deadlmes
the number of adult and at least 15 and be able to have three seSSIOns, the fir~t for all sessIOns are the
youth summer actIvIties 10 perform speCIfic sWlmmmg from June 18-29 Saturday before the first
Neff Park, mcludmg a mas- skIlls The class runs from The next seSSIOn, are day ofthe sessIOn
ter's sWlmmmg program, July 9 • 24 and IS held on from July 9 -19 and July 30 Please contact park dlrec-
begtnmng on Saturday, June Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - Aug 10 RegIstratIOn tor DIane Zedan at (313)
16 Adults mterested can and Fnda) , from 6 - 9 pm. occurs contmuou,h 343-5257 for mformatlOn on
sWim on Tuesdays and The cost IS $135 The fee throughout the summer h) park actlVlttes and events
Thursdays, from 6 - 7 am, meludes the reqUIred text-
and on Saturdays, from 7 - 8 book and students WIll learn
a m CPR, AED and waterfront

Adults can also contmue hfeguardmg Non-CIty resl-
to take part In adult lap dents are welcome
sWIm hours, Monda)' The City IS also offenng a
Fnday, 6 30 - 8 a m begtn- free water safety mstructor
nmg on July 14 Evenmg lap COurse for people 11 and
sWims have started and take older who have completed
place MO:lday '. Saturday, level V of the Red Cro~.,'
from 5 30 - 730 P m Sunday Learn to SWim program
swims are from 8 • 10 a m Students assist and support

Another adult water
workout class IS offered on
Tuesday and Thursday Grosse Pointe News
evemngs, from 8 - 9 p m
RegIstratIOn IS at the Neff
Park pool office

The ImprovementlLearn
to SWIm course for adults
WIll be offered If there is
enough Interest InqUire
about the course at the pool
office

ThiS IS the fourth season
the CIty IS co-sponsonng a
scuba dIVIng course With
Advanced Aquatlc~ The
course starts the week of
June 18 The cost IS $150
The class covers classroom
mstructlOn, pool tralDmg
and scuba eqUIpment
Students must proVlde theIr
own masks, fins and
snorkels

Thl~ class IS the fir~t part
of a tW0-part course takes
place from 6 . 9 p m on June
19,21,26 and 28, With June
27 as an extra day If needed
Students mu~t be at lea'lt 12
years old RegistratIOn IS at
the Neff Park officE' on
Saturday, June 16 Non-CIty
resldent~ are welcome If
das') space IS avaIlable
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Quest comes home
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The boats set out With
bones In thel r teeth and
came back With tads
between their legs

More than 70 started, but
only 12 fimshed

Crossing the whIte-capped
starting line against a stIff
wind that sent saIlboats
heehng and bow waves
breaking, most skIppers
called It qUits when a ~ud.
den stillness ended the
actIOn midway through last
Tuesday's weekly contest
sponsored by the Grosse
POInte Sail Club off
Windmill POinte Park In
Grosse POinte Park

The would-be, four-mIle
spnnt on Lake 8t Clair
turned Into a marathon
Techmcally, the competItIOn
droned on well past mld-
mght to end m what could
stand as the most tenacIOUs
Victory of the young sailing
season

BIll Kuester, at the helm
of Quest, a Grampian-3D
that salls out of Wmdmlll,
outlasted everyone He was
last across the fimsh hne at
12 1925 am, more than
five hours after the 7 p m
start Yet, because competl-

tors hour:, earher had called
It qUItS, Kuester won the
JAM B class

Kue~ter called hiS first
VlctOl y of the) ear a "saCrifi-
Cial \'olin To go four mile;, In
five hours IS nothmg to be
proud of"

At the start of the race,
\ lewer~ stood on the
WindmIll Pomte breakwall
Within easy ;,houtmg diS-
tance of the startIng box
Heat alter heat took 011 mto
the bnsk wmd Viewer;,
anticipated a ~pmnaker fin-
Ish as the fleet was expected
to round the final mark and
beat It for home on the final,
downWind leg

On the water, boat cap-
tam;, ;,houted ordm~, ~ome
printable, as :,Ioops :,hucked
and Jived to steal wmd from
one another and be fir~t
across the hne

Salls that a few weeks
ear her had been unfolded
from wmter ;,torage
stretched smooth under
pressure of the Wind

Lower Lake 8t Clalr'~
normally fickle Winds blew
steadlly from the northeast
as If under orders Boats on
the first leg of the race
tacked port and starboal d,
stItching their way zlg-zag

fa;,hlOn against the Wind
and current

The hoped-for ram bow of
~plnnakers never blos-
~omed Shortly after a few
leading boat" rounded the
second and final mark, the
wmd died Sloop:" wallowed
under hstless saIls Stays
relaxed and mamsal1s
snapped from slack to taut
ab booms bobbed up and
down, nght and left In the
lake b dYing chop

The scene got old for most
captaln~ and crew, and mo:"t
motored In Only 12 boats
finished And then there was
Kue~ter

In a cross between "The
TOltOlse and the Hare" and
"The Little Engme that
Could," Kuester was deter-
mined to finIsh the race as
he started It, under sall

But when the wmd died
bhortly after 8 p m Quest
hadn't rounded th~ final
mark and set a course for
the finish hne Her headway
gone, the 32-year old boat
succumbed to the current
and shpped backward

Out went the anchor until
a breeze blew lIfe mto
droopy salls Then the wmd
would go flat agam The rou-
tine contmued three times

untIl Quebt crossed the fin-
Ish lme III darkness long
aftel the race chairman h'Jd
gOlle home

Kue,ter s Wife, Elame,
was home and 10 bed when
her husband pulled m

"It\ an old, tubby boat,
but he loves It," she said

JIl

25m
JSA

Other race wmners and
their classes were

Perversion, class J-105,
EpiC, class PHRF A,
Freeway, class JAM A;
SolutIOns, class Level 126,
and Banshee, class Level
174

Grosse Pomte Satl Club

Photo by Brad Londberg
There's fast action at

the start of last week's
Grosse Pointe Sail Club
race on Lake St. Clair.

races on Tuesdays In Lake
St Clmr off Windmill POinte
Par,~ In Grosse Potnte Park
The first heat starts at 7p m

OCTROIT
BOO Maley

16901 Mack Ale
at Cad_

(313) 885-4000
bcilmiI>eyIm com

Visit Your
Melro Oetroit

Mercury Dealer.

ANN ARlIOR
Sesi

2100 W Stadium BI\Id
alLJIleI1y

(734)~100
,•• IIm am

DETROIT
Perk MIla'

18100 WOOONard ~
Oppoole Palmer Part<
(313) 869 5000
~~mcom

PLYMCUTH
Hines Park

4060 1AI1n Artlor Rd
at 1275

1 8OQ.550-MERC
h,nesparI<!mcom

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 MiChigan Ale__ Ol!ld&T~

(313) 274 8800
deIm'er1mcom

GARDEN CITY
Stu EViIlS Garden Cr1y

32000 Ford Rd
JU!t_~Memman
(734) 425-4300

stuevanspdeocrly com

00.'1
\astty

49251 Grand RIVer
196IBIocJ<SouI!1~wnomEJUI
1-8Q0.850-NOVI (6684)

'""'tj!m com

SOJTOOATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
at""'~

(734) 285-8800

TOO\'
BOO Bast

1950 west Mapler"" ~'" MoIN
(248) 643-6600

~Imcom

eLl NTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans lakeside
17500 Hall Rd

at_PIonI<
(810) 840-2000
_com

STERlIf'G HEKlHTS
Crest

36200Yan [),lee
alI5 \ Mllelld

(810) 939-6000
ct!S1_com

ROCHESTER HILLS

ClissmafI
1185 South Rochester Rd

Between Hamlm & A'lOl Rd
(248) 652-4200

cnssmanlm com

SOJTHflElD
Sta'

24350 west 12 Mile Rd
"Tetew"'"(248) 354-4900
s!a'1mcom

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Glatlo!

aI 12 Mile Rd
(81Ol 552-6000

bol>maJceo,tm com

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

Per mo.l24-rnonth lease

Cash due at signing
after $2,CXX) cash back

$2694"
, . I

For retumlng essees
Includesrefundable secunty deposrt.
Excludes tax, trt:le and license fees.

$
Features include:

24.valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front alrbags ***

No-charge leather seating surfacest

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 HIghIal1d Rd (M 59)
2 MIles _ ~ r... ap/1

(248) 683 9500
f<nlmoom

merCIJryV(' les com

'Driver and passenger front crash test **Cal! 1-888-56-LEASE for detail r f d I k b 7/2200 '"
wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear seat L th S "ash back, take new retail delivery rom ea er stoc y 1 1 Always

ea er seatll ~ \ 'dces, an $895 value, Included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.

YPSILANTI

SesJ
950 E351 M K: h Igan

9 M,.... _« I 215
(734)4827133

.... lmcom

(
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Grace

A Christian Preschool experi-
ence starting in September
2001. Located at 1-94 and
Moross at Grace Community
Church. Call 313-882.3000for
more information.

Beginnings

INCREASE YOUR CHILD'S
MOTIVATION, CONFIDENCE, ACHIEVEMENT!

Our inclMduali2ed. mult:i-eeMoty JlI'CltIt'am deveJops
the student's ability to rocus, think, and learn.

~ Ask about our
~ LEARNlNG Writing Workshop
SUCCFSS CENTER
Rucffna. Math. WridnB. Study SkDIs • ACT/SAT

Call now! 313-648-9006
Birmingham. G........ Pointe. Roct-ter. W.Bloomfleld

Christ the King Vacation Bible School
!~~ Rresents the. n
~l~~
June 181h - June 22nd - 9:00am -12:00 noon

Pre-school through Grade 5
Children help find the hidden treasure
and leam of Jesus' love for all children

20338 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods
$7.00 child - $10.00 family 313.884-5090

An oil pastel drawing of the corner of Emily
Roger's room was on display in the lobby of the
Michigan Library and Historical Center. The drawing
was selected as Best in Show in a competition spon-
sored by Wendy's Restaurant and ArtServe.

. ~\edonTennis
~\~\I *-.--#

June 18. AusuSf 24

To Register or For More Information, call 810-774-1300 or fax 810-774-6054

20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shores (between 1-94 & Harper)-- ----------------
TENNIS REGISTRATION FORM

Name

Name

Special PaymentRates
Entire Summer (20 visits) 10 weeks $240.00 ($12.00a visit)
Half Summer (10 visits) 5 weeks $150.00 ($15.00a visit)

Camps pra~erLevel
9:00 AM - 10,30 AM Mon and Wed Beginner & lntemledlate
10:30 AM - 12:00 Noon Mon and Wed Junior High & High School
9:00 AM - 12:00 Noon Tue and Thur Toumament Players Camp •

•Check pnc.ng lor TPC

PLAYERS MAY AirEND INDIVIDUAL DAY SESSIONS ANYTIME
$18 PER VISIT

SPECIALFAMILYPLAN AVAILABLE
Our small classes insure quality, IndiVidual Instruction

RegIster early to reserve a spot and aVOId disappOintment!

Address _P~hQ~ne"","- _

CjN State _Z_ip _
PLfASf CHfCK TIME: 9:00. 10'30 AM 0 10:30 . 12:00 0 Tue • Thurs 9:00 - 12:00 PM 0

Make checks payable to: Drew Mascarin. OR authorize payment to
Visa Of' Me rplease circleJ # e)CP.: _
Sjloawre

8th Grade OnentatlOn" and lllcludmg Ted Lucia.
"MISSIon ImpossIble") Rusko, Nathatan Mikula,

North students Shane llobert Megargle,
Kidd ("A Fathomles~ Blue"), Michelle Rollings, Kevin
Dan Priebe, Matt Gee, K1dd, Van Assche,
Morawski, Pat Ballew Mike Greiner, Aaron
and Chris Emerson ("Don't Bustillo, John Klawitter,
Throw Food" and "Follow Paul Feder, Steve
the Arrows") also won Hardin, Bill Dickerman,
aw~rds of excellence Tylor Loe, MOlawskl,

North's honor wmners Ballew, Joe Frazzitta,
Included Steve OgHvy ("Do NICkol~, Angela Fikamy,
the EvolutIOn"); Pnebe, Niko Ahee, Suzy
MorawskI and Ballew Thompson, Phil LaBarge.
("Roller Coaster of Love"), La TOUT, Scott Breedlove.
KJdd, Natalie Nichols and Shaun Day, Paul Feder,
Christina Viviani ("CIty m Hoshaw, Kristen Klanow,
MotIOn"), Steve Rusko, Andre Waldon, Eric
Greg Latour, Sarah Kurtz Evelhoch, Scott Decker,
and Mike Hoshaw ("North Matt Staniszweski,
Football Hlghhghts") .. and Andrew Didorsi and
Chris VanAssche and %dd Chri<; Ballew
("Don't Run In ~r South'. Ment Winners
Hallways") • \ included, Hoban, Maurer,

Honor winners frol'Q Dlckensqn, McAmnch, and
South were Dam! en Plerantotll
("Mlssmg ChIldren's In addItIOn to these
ProJect"), Hogan, Lampkm, award." South's sports cov-
Vandenboom and Monaghan eragc receIved a first and
("Space Odyssey" and second-place award from the
"MISSIng Child! en's MIchIgan Inter;,cholastlc
PIctures") Press AsSOCIatIOn for their

Ment awards were basketball and hockey cov-
receIved by North ';tudents erage

~AL SPEECH Ie LUlGUAGE SEIlVICES

jh
'Because for some people, words don't come eaSIly

::s ~ Caliloday to schedule a consuttallOn 10one of the
, following areas

~ I~ • Speech and Language Delays • Stuttering
, ;-- • Stroke Rehabilitation • Head Injul')

• Foreign Accent Reduction • Voice TherapJ

Offenng affordable rales
Evemng/saturday appointments

Summesr Programs For Children Availables
18020 Meek Ave • Grosse Pointe. Michl n .48224. 313

Grosse Pointe South and North high school television students took home
several awards at the recent Detroit Area FUm and Television Student Film and
Video Festival. Best of Show winners included South students Dean Maurer, Nat
Damren. Scott Bersehback. and Kaitlin DeVries.

Dress for the occasIOn was
kept senn-fOmlal Boys were
dressed In sport coat and tie
and girls wore dresses

Beslde~ dancmg, atten-
dees were entertalOed Wlth
triVIa questIOns and pnzes

Sobcez said everyone
lllvolved was very pleased
WIth how the event turned
out and she hopes thIS Will
contmue as an annual
event

was Marty Buffalini,
Sarah Pierantoni, Pat
Flanagan, Matt Lampkin,
Ken McAninch, John
McKinley, Chris
Monaghan, Ragan Roth,
Russell Scott and Tim
Vandenboom

Awards for excellence,
honor, and ment were also
distnbuted at thiS event
The award for excellence
was given to DeVnes,
Berschback. Roth, Maurer,
Hoban and KraJmak ("GPS

QSU'or Eft
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SUMMER SCHOOL

1045 Cook Road • Grosse Potnte Woods, MI 48236

SAT Preparation Courses
6-Week VertaVMath
3-Week VertaVMath
2-Week VerbaVMath

June 7,2001
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Television students honored at festival

Schools
Beacon second grade artist shines in state competition
By Darren Donaldson was her artistIc ability that Library and Hlstoncal pal" uffice ;,urrounded by
Siaft Wnter won her recogmtlOn this Center m Lansmg until a her mom, her art teacher,

Intervlewmg kids I;' one of tIme week ago Amanda Pangborn, and
the most dlflitult duties of a Her artwork was selected "Oh my gosh I was so sur- pnnclpal Nancy OZimek a
,chools reporter Answers as best-m-show at a compe- pnsed," Emily said "They rock-;,ohd ;,upport ;,y;,t~m
u,ually range from "Yeah" to tItIon sponsored by Wendy's told me I won and I couldn't The attentIOn and nurtunng
"Nu," WIth some noddmg Restaurant and ArtServe, beheve It" prOVided at Beacon
thrown m Not thIS tIme an Independent orgamza- The art world Will be dls- Elementary I;' mdl;,putable

EmIly Rogers, a second tlOn dedicated to promotmg apPointed to know that Emily 1,Ju;,t one of an entire
~I ader at Beacon cultural activIties EmIly has other plans for student hody whu get;, the
Elementary In Harper The wlnmng entry, a per- the rest of her life benefit,
Woods, would give ;,ume ;,pechve drawing m Oil pas- "I want to be a veterman- The high level of parent
politiCian;, a run for their tels of the corner of her an or a paleontologist I'm and ,thool mvolvement
money She IS a httle Intelh- room, was on display In the not sure whIch one yet" obvlOU',lj pay,- off If Emily I;'

gent ball of energy, but It lobby of the MIchIgan Emily sat m the pnncl- the product

On May 5 students III the
GlOsse POinte North and
South hIgh school;, televl-
;,lOn programs were among
many MichIgan students
honored at the DetrOit Area
FIlm and TeleVISIOnStudeht
FIlm and VIdeo FestIval

The awards receIVed by
the students ranged from
Best of Show to Ment
Awards VIdeos which were
voted best of show wele also
shown to the audience of
students and parents from
around the state

The Best of Show wmners
from South are Nat
Damren's Video productIOn
on skateboardIng and the
announcement open called
"RadIO Star," produced by
Dean Maurer

South VIdeo announce-
mentb re~elved the last of
the three Best of Show
awards The on-camera crew
consIsted of Regan Wilson
and Jessica Odenbach
(anchors), Scott
Berschback (weather),
Emily Krajniak and Will
Dickenson Isports), and
Nick Hoban (movIe
revIew) Behmd the scenes,
the crew consIsted of
Maurer, Damren, Kaitlin
DeVries, PT Moore, John
Parnell, Marty Peters,
Sean Hogan and Derek
Bertram The support crew

June 25. August 3
June 25 • July 13 or July 16 - August 3
August 6 -17

Academic Courses for Grades 2 • 12
Six Weeks, June 25 • August 3

MIttI Regular. Grades 2-8 English Readlng • Grades 2-4
Pre-Algebra Readlllg and Wntlng • Grades 5-6
Algebra I RevteW Language Arts • Grades 7-8
Advanced Algebra ComposrtJOfl • Grade 9
Algebra II Advanced Composition • Grades 10-12

French I and It SpInlah I and II Study Sldlls Grades 6-12

Courses meet between 8:00 a.m.• Noon
Tutor\III .. IVIIIIbIe for other needs (InqutN). • Nt*: CJuNlnMy be CIIfIt:eI1ed " undetetIrOII«L

For rnoN Infonnatlon or • registnttton tonn, cell Klthy WOOd,DlreckN' of ULS Summer SChool
313-884-4444

e-mail: kwood@uls.org
SlIIlIInIa 01..., -. color, NIgIon IIld IIIIIoNI Of 1lIlIIlc ...... WIlOOIM II UIMIIlly L111118cIloaI .... SclIool

War Memorial hosts 8th
grade graduation dance
By Matt Barry
SpeCial Wnter

Eighth graders from all of
Gros;,e POInte bId a farewell
to the Grosse POinte War
Memonal mIddle school
dances WIth the first annual
EIghth-Grade GraduatIOn
Dance on Fnday, June 8

Nearly 130 students from
all of the Grosse POinte pub-
he, private, and parochial
school:, attended the semi-
formal dance held at the
War Memonal

Youth dance orgamzer
Sharon Sobcez said thIS
event was an opportumty for
students to get ready for
high school and gomg to
proms and other more for-
mal dances

"For a first-hme event 1
thInk It went great," Sobcez
sald "Everyone was well-
behaved and had a great
tIme"

mailto:kwood@uls.org
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164.1%

642%
2161%

581% I
1233%

Retail as
pel. of

coat
560%

hke pnces
LTS actually phoned new

car dealers and haggled
With sales personnel for the
best cash purchase pnce (no
trade) Of course, the 6 per-
cent Michigan sales tax was
added

The stock prices were
closed on Fnday, June 27,
1997, Without brokerage
commissions Deep-discount
stock tradmg had not yet
arrived locally, and the
Internet was still bemg
Wired

Let's see how these hypo-
thetical mvestments fared,
after almost four years
Current stock pnces were
last FrIday's close, courtesy
of Barron's

The current used car
prices are courtesy of Kelley
Blue Book, based on ret811
value The adjacent table
posts the results

Joseph Mengaen t. U lotSI-

dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chatrman
of Ftrst of Mtchlgan He IS

also a member of the
FmancLal Analysts Society
of Detrozt Inc.

"Let's Talk Stocks" zs spon-
sored by John M RLckel,
CPA PC, and Rzckel &
Baun, PC of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc of Grosse
Pomte Woods

See SPONSOR, page 19A

said RICCI
To recruit sponsors, RICCI

has teamed up WIth Jerry
Schoemth, a pubhclst from
St Clair Shores Dunng the
1960s, Schoemth drove the
unhmlted hydroplane MISS
RoostertaIl 10 Gold Cups on
the DetrOIt RIVer

Their goal IS to conVInce
sponsors that backing RICCI
can open doors to the mil.
hons of race fans throughout
the world who have nothmg
10 common but a need for
speed

"Every sponsorship
mvolves psychology," said
Schoemth "That's the fun
part Many sponsors thmk If
you put their name on a car,
people wIll pour mto their
busmess That's not It,
although the reason they
put their name on a car ISto
sell a product"

Ltke the serpentme tWiSts
of the Belle Isle race track,
the route from sponsorship
to higher sales can be convo-
luted Sometimes benefits
are measured by access to a
sport's lOner sanctum

Schoemth Cited the 1960s
when corporate backlOg of
Arnold Palmer began pro-
VidIngexecutIVes the chance

Investment

'97 Ford Mus1Ing cony. $27.560 $15,435
1,000 sII. DetroIt Edlton $26.750 $43,900

'97 ehev. Corvette cony. $47,700 $30,600
1,000 th. Quaker Oals $44.375 $95.900

! '97 Mercedes SI.-600 cony. $91,160 $52,965

$88,250 $108,810',000 Ih. Dow Chemical

Last year, the SEC Imple-
mented a new rule that
restncts pnvate contacts by
corporate officers With pre-
ferred secUrIty analysts and
requires new "general media
mformatlon meetlOgs" With
Simultaneous press releases.

Some call these new pro-
cedures "confessIOns"
Fmanclal/Flrst Call now
estimates about 1,000 nega-
tive preannouncement "con-
fesslOns" dunng thiS June
quarter

Last Friday, June 8,
Jumper Networks (JNPR,
about 38 02, off 4 77, or 11 9
percent for the week) had
tumbled 8 50 that dayl

Jumper announced that It
had cut ItS second quarter
sales estimate by one-third
to about $200 million to
$210 mllhon

To amehorate that bad
news shock, mana~~ment
promised to ax Jobs by 8 or 9
ill-rCent

LTS thlOks he heard the
confeSSIOnalpnest say, "God
bless, and don't sm agam!"

Stocks or
convertibles?

Back on July 3,1997, LTS
featured an article compar-
mg a 1,000-share stock pur-
chase With bUYIng a then
brand new 1997 convertible
automobile, at somewhat

Racecar teams fuel
up with sponsors

Business Peo:p-Ie

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Despite the lIfe and death
nature of automobIle racing,
drummmg up sponsors IS
the sport's most VItal compo-
nent

Without sponsors, racers
would spm off the track mto
bankruptcy

Jay RICCIof Grosse Pomte,
who Will dnve on Belle Isle
thiS Sunday m the open-
wheeled Barber Dodge Pro
Senes pnor to the Tenneco
Grand Pnx of DetrOIt, said
recruiting sponsors IS the
most difficult part of the
sport.

Many race teams have a
full-tIme employee deahng
With nothmg else

But as a busmessman
himself, RICCIunderstands
what potential sponsors are
up agamst

"It's difficult to give
money for somethmg when
you have no Idea what
you're gomg to get back; he
said HIS approach to court-
109 sponsors IS to mcorpo-
rate motor racmg mto their
overall advertlSlng strategy

"If a distrIbutor could
affihate themselves WIth the
Barber Dodge senes and get
ItS name on race cars, It
would defimtely benefit;

JOhn Ricke) has been elected world-
WIde chairman of the preSidents of the
Chartered Fmanclal Analysts Societies
He will begin a two-year term In
September

RIckel, an attorney and certified pubhc
accountant With office., on the HIli In

Grosse POinte Farms, IS also on the board
of directors of the Michigan ASSOCIatIOnof
Certified Pubhc Accountants

Rickel There are 167,000 CFA charterholders
candIdates In the three-year exammatlO~

process, candidates who have not yet begun examinatIOn,
and 102 aSSOCiatIOnsfor mvestment management and
research CFA sOC'letlesaround the world

•

(313) 886-0450

How much are you paymg
for premium?

Confession time
Your Grosse Pomte News

ISdated June 14, almost half
way throullh the thIrd
month of the"second quarter
of the year

In Amenca. the majonty
of pubhcly held compames
use the calendar year as ItS
corporate fiscal year So now
we're approachIng half way
to the end of the last month
of the second quarter

CFOs now prOVIde their
CEOs With dally updates of
current sales revenues,
Inventory levels, gross and
net profits, etc , plus reVIsed
forecasts through year-end
and beyond

that offers resources for par.
ents ralsmg children With
speCIalneeds

I was surpnsed to find a
hothnk to a site offering
mformatlOn on vaflOUS
home schoohng SiteS Truth
be told, I really shouldn't be
surpnsed at anythmg I find
on the Internet these days
Even Snoopy has hiS own
webSite

Marl< E. dcSpddo<. Rl'oInC>lI <Antubw
NaGry ,-. Inc.

}Il 881 6'719

c.Hc<n M ~n. V"" rm.Imc
.md1'!Mt<_

'l>nonoI Goy I'!Mt< a-~
111884 R890

Have a tech questIon or
subject you would ltke
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mall address tS
mmaurer@bLZservecom

.......

that the ::'audls know their
customers are hurtmg nght
now, and they wIll prOVide
rehef, which IS really In the
SaudiS' best long-term
Interest

If oIl does go down to $18
a barrel np'(t yC:lf, BallOu'S
asked Leuffer for hiS then
faVOrIte011stocks

He has only four buy-rat-
Ings (hsted alphabetically)

• Amerada-Hess (AHC
about 83 77), '

• Chevron (CHV, about
9601),

• Royal Dutch Pete <RD
about 6099) and '

• USX-Marathon (MRO
about 31 69) ,

By the way, LTS pur-
chased 93-octane premIUm
gasolme In Saginaw last
week at $1 85 9110 a gallon

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
, ' Sin~l~, I' ~

MoneylPortfolio Managemat Re~ perso~
AtteptingActoonS:In excess oC$~, I

CoUto rece1V81he ~- ree ISSUes 01our rnonth~
newslelter- ur c:ompNI'I'l81lfs"l J

~ ~ , ~~l """

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MIchigan 48236

tured an mtervlew with
Fred Leu ffer, veteran oil
analyst for Bear Stearns

Leuffer predicts much
lower crude pnces next year
based on domestic crude
mventory mcreases over the
last eight week!>

Leuffer IS lookmg for $18
per barrel crude next year,
close to the $19 average
pnce of West Texas
Intermediate crude over the
oa<;t 10 ve<tr<;

Leuffer's theory IS that
crude Will drop to $20 by
year-end, contlnumg down-
ward Into next year until
either the U S economy gets
revived andlor OPEC takes
further appropnate actIOn

The present $28-plus
pnce of 011,down from $35,
ISstlll a hornble tax on the
world

It Will be difficult for the
world economy to rebound
from Its present malaise
untll thiS tax ISremoved

Leuffer says he bebeves

author, title or book key c~1I The libranans take refer-
number ence questions bYe-mail

There IS a i1st of the There IS a very Simple form
hbranans' webSite picks for to fill out, and you can
those of you who want to expect a reply m 24 to 48
know, for example, the msto- hours
ry of the baseball bat Also under Features IS a

There IS a comprehenSive section called "GeneratIOns
hst of Grosse POinte commu- Onbne" It's a very Simple
mty websltes that I highly Internet guide
recommend you VISit For example, It refers to

I found several commum- the computer mouse as the
ty websltes I was not aware. "steering wheel" for travel-
of and have now added to my 109 the Internet (Although I
favontes for future explo- must note I have never had
ration (and columns) ThiS the alrbag on my mouse go On a totally unrelated
sectIOn also offers an ofT) subject, I received an e-maIl
Internet tutOrIal for those The webSite page refers to asking about allowmg a
new to the Internet It as "free, moral and non- child to use a computer also

A recent addItIOn to the fattenmg" Of course, If you used for bUSiness purposes
webSite IS called "Net Just Sit there at the comput- Here ISthe answer, and It
Library" RegIster your user er all day munchmg potato ISone of my laws of comput-
name and a password you ChipS,you wIll gam weight mg NEVER, EVER, let a
choose and you'll have The next section you Will chIld use a computer used
access to more than 3,500 e- find on the hbrary home- forbusmess, even If you only
books mcludmg fictIOn, page IS called the Youth store mformatlOn on It
speeches and government Page You Will find a hnk to It may not happen today
reports what's happemng (not It may not happen next

There's a lot more, but we "Wassup?~) In the metropoh- week But, I guarantee that
need to move on If we're tan DetrOit region. at ,orne pomt the chl1d Will
gOing to cover the maJonty Just about anythmg you I do something, probably by
of the hbrary webSite want to know a~out area aCCident, to damage or

Next comes the "Features" concerts, theatre' or sports destroy the bUSIness-related
sectIOn When you go to thIS actiVItieS (e g/. DetrOlt matenal And when you diS-
sectIOn, say ~hl" to the am- TIgers) are hsted cover the damage, no one 10

mated bookworm for me On the KIds' ('urner you the family will know how It
Under thiS headmg you'll Will find book bites, onlme happened
find an onbne book dub that magazmes and a h~tof web- But remember another of
you can JOInby p-mall sites for kids to have just my computmg laws

Mter jommg, you can Sign plam fun Computers will not always
up to receive chapters of The Teen Scene section do what you want them to,
books bye-mall each day, hsts e-magazmes teen mag- but they always do what you
Monday through Fnday azme!, the DC ('omlcs web- tell them

The chapters are kept to SIte, among other"
about five mmutes readmg The "Parents Web" hnks
Like the book? I know where called "Parent Soup" and
you can find It at the "The Baby Center" are an
bbrary, of course mformatlOn source on rals-

Need some research done, 109 chIldren
but don't have the time to There IS also a hnk to a
scoot over to the hbrary? webSite called our-kidsorg

By Joseph
Mengden

--- ---------

M. R I C K EL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFlEO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVALSUITE 100
GROSSEPOINT[ FARMS M,rHI AN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE313/88182OO
EMAIL rlckel baun@home com

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFF5'iIONAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERrHE\Al SUITE 100

GROSSEPo NTEFARMS M °HION 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

Higher u.s. crude inventories portend lower gas prices
Let's taiL-STOCKS

The wire services last
week reported that OPEC
voted to leave It<;;011quotas
unchanged

OPE C
eve n
promised to
make up for
Iraq's
expected
shortfall In
exports due
to Iraq's
ongoln~
polltlcal
squabble
With the
U N over ItS 011vs medical
supphes swap

Last Fnday, the July hght
crude contract for 1,000 bar-
rels closed at $28 33 per bar-
rel after announcement that
domestic crude mventones
had Increased agam to about
725 mlihon barrels, up from
about 675 mllhon barrels
thiS past spring, and the
highest ]evel Since fall 1999

Barron's (June 11> fea-

It's not your mother's library anymore

JOHN

It was a dark and stormy
mght Suddenly, a shot rang
out!

Wasn't that the way
Peanuts comic character
Snoopy's novels all started
out? It was the so-called
"claSSIC"way to start a mys-
tery story Well, It Isn't any-
more

TImes have changed and
so have the kecpers of the
claSSICS and other novels
here m the Grosse Pomtes

We're talkmg about the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library system, and I have
one word to descnbe their
Internet webSite - wowl

The webSite, at
www gp hb ml us, IS loaded
With useful mformatlOn for
kids and adults ahke and IS
extremely easy to navigate

The homepage you see
first has four mam cate-
gones hnkmg to Library
InformatIOn, Resources,
Features and the Youth
Page

The Library InformatIOn
page has a lot of the tYPical
mformatlOn, such as hbrary
news, hours. vanous pubh-
catIOns and the board and
Fnends of the Library It
also has a Imk leadmg to the
lIst of the tools that can be
borrowed

If you have time, scroll
down to the mformatlOn
about the Calder mobile
hangmg m the Central
Library The mobile was cre-
ated m Phtladelphla m 1932
by Alexander Calder

Next up come" the
Resources sectIOn They
don't Just have a hst of mate-
nal" Youcan search the cat-
alog by keyword, subject,

...-.:",1__ (....__ .t... ...N.-..- ... ,.oj
,...,~4 .. 11 ...,."- I,,' ........... "'N ..~lloM~l~

"II'II~TJ r"V'n".NT "'DvI~Ot' NATCITV.
INVESTMENT!

WIl\Tf\ER IOl'R SPHIF1< F1NA'-(IAI NFED' VOl- (AN BE'UIT FROM Tiff 'NOlrlNDENT
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On 17,e Brand Ntu' Fi,'f Star

Po River Cruise
VENICE/CREMDNA

For furlber Inlormatlon contact
Clursrng In Paradise al 800.874-2584 01

e-mallto flo@Crursmgrnparadrse com

A unique opportunity to sample tI,e
"Tastes and Sounds of Italy"

Dal,' July 22-Z9, ZOD1
Padua, Ferrara, Mantua, V,rona & Parma

Rale $3300-$4300 pp dOllbl, occupancy

CHOOSE THE FABRIC THAT FITS VOUR

D£CORAnNG NEEDS AND WE LL HAW: IT
TAlLORED IN JUST 3$ DAVS

GtI1/ __._ ' ......'''.HIf1\I~ nl~I~!!RJo;
23120 GAAllOT EASTPOINTE 610-1181140
MON !HUllS ~ 109 i\JfS SAI 104

Id.iiHi"lii,imMlil'UI'iuilli;iiiMt'ui'1U:i¥ii,j,tiJI:i'I"D

Business
PhOl' ~\ HI ld Llndhu1 ..;

Rick Claggett of the
Whistle Stop Hobby Sbop
stocks the shelves with
plastic model cars.

I;,tll motor ~ound, dnd thl'
recorul'u \Olll~ of train
crew~

Even IIlth .1 lOO]lI1g eLUno
my, CLlggl tt ~,llu. medlUm
pnl('u trdll1~ (untlllue to be
hot ~,::, j ~ But top-end
engme~ IIhllh ea~t1y 1O,t
mOl e thdn <:; 1,000, havp
slIpped Gal den rallroad
equlpm('nt on the other
hand, 1~ hi ( akmg ground

"LG B {d g<ll den raIlroad
manUfdlturel I r~ pOpUldl
WIth buth mell dnd IIomen
becau~e thl'\ ldn ltILOrpo-
rate rt mto thell garden;,'
saId Claggl'tt Plu~, It doe~-
n't take up J lot of ~pace m
the huu~e bel.lu;,e f(aIden
rallroadmg take~ plate out
sIde"

At TI aln Clnter, every-
thmg I~ bound fOl glory
Someone ('ven bought the
store ~ four -t18lk, 400-foot
operatmg HO-..,ldle layout

If there\ ~omethmg good
about c1o~lng the nearly 20-
year-old ,to! e, ho\\ ('ver, rt\
not havrng to endure ;,eem-
mgly endle~~ load construc-
tIOn that re~tTlcted cu"tomer
acces~

Al"o, Ferb('1 \\on't mh~
the WoodIIard Dream
('rUh('

Ph(lto In Brad I mdbl r ...

Jay Ricci has the fin-
ish line in mind on the
race track on Bene Isle.

J -,

to 12th In the fi rst fe\\ lap~
In PhoenIX, he moved qUlLk-
Iy from the back of the pack
to 16th

"I had contact With the
wall That put me rn the
back from then on," h(' ~ald
"I seem to find ways to gd
III the mIddle of thmg~
whIch I guess IS good for T\'
coverage and sponsorship

The FUStonof Desl nand Technol

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go~oley
. @

seem to have tIme for model
raIlroadIng In addItIOn to
time, the hobby requIres
money, ;,pace and more time
Hardcore modelers who
deSIgn reah;,tIc layout;, are
the hobby world's
RenaI"sance men part tIn-
kerer, craftsman, electrI-
CIan, mechamc and hl~ton-
an

"We've lost a lot of people
to the Internet," said Ferber
He wasn t referrmg exclu-
SIvely to Internet 'lales,
whICh often offer dIscounts,
but to people surfing the
net

"KIds who would have
spent time on a hobby now
come home and fire up the
computer," he saId

An onlIne survey la;,t
month by the Hobby
Industry of Amenca
(wwwhobbycom) revealed
chIldren average 5 6 hours
per week on the Internet
and plaYIng VIdeo games

"One of the first real bhps
we saw In the model mdus-
try had to do WIth Video
game arcades,~ said Susan
Brandt. a Hobby Industry
spokeswoman Durmg the
late 1970s, VIdeo games lIke
Pac Man and Space
Invaders began ropmg m
youngsters

"A lot of young men's
attentlOn was taken off
model railroadIng," said
Brandt "People's mterests

Your Dealer
For The New
MIllennium!

Open Mon & ThU,.. •
8'30 a m Until e p.m.

T.... , Wecl ,Fri. -
8:30 I.m Unlll 6'00 p m.
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Hobby industry heads for change
went elsewhere (Hobby)
manufacturers didn't do a
good Job of competIng Often
you don't wake up untIl It'S
too late"

The Whl~tle Stop';, owners
have braced for change by
broadenmg theIr Inventory

"We deuded years ago
that we were gOIng to get
more mto toy;" and It keeps
gettmg more that way," saId
RICk Clag-g-ett Bacon's
brother and the store's traIn
buyer

Bacon added, "Every store
has ItS specialty, and we
make room for toy;, that you
wouldn't see at mass market
stores But we're stIli gOIng
to sell the maIn stuff, lIke
Lego"

In addItIOnal to kIds
explonng the Internet,
Brandt saId hobby stores
face competItIon from
teenagers spendIng tIme at
shoppIng malls and
megaplex movIe theaters

"We need to look at com-
petItIOn for lel>ure tune,"
she advI;,ed hobby shop own-
ers

Even WIthIn the model
tram market, shakeups
have taken place among dIf-
ferent types of products

"O-gauge <LIonel and
MTH) ha;, been domg gang-
busters the last couple of
years," saId Claggett
"People lIke the new gad-
gets, lIke engines WIth real-

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Tram Center Hobbles,
whI<.h for 19 years has been
the hub of model raIlroading
on Woodward m the Royal
Oak-BIrmIngham area, WIll
do;,e tomorrow

A gomg-out-of-bu~me~s
~ale ha~ nearly ~tnpped the
~tUle's dl;,play la;,c.., of burly
model ;,team engme~,
~tl earn lIned dIe;,els and
Iulll'lb ~tu~:-, m u<-h lIke
('\ UIVll)g IIfe;,tyles have
emptIed the store of a new
generatIOn of customers

But the changing hablt~ of
would-be hobbYI;,ts that
u£'railed Tram Center
haven't ;,Iowed the ea..,t;,lde\
largest mom and pop hobby
haven, the WhIstle Stop
Hobby Shop on Harper m St
ClaIr ShOl es

'If all we had were trams,
I don't thmk we'd make It
eIther," ~ald Wendy Bacon,
the Whl;,tle Stop's toy buyer
and member of the Claggett
famIly, whIch ha;, owned and
operated the bUSIness smce
1970

Tom Ferber, owner of
Tram Center, saId, "The
mam problem IS the (model
tram! Industry I;' dYing In
years past, when one cus-
tomer would get out of the
hobby, somebody else would
pIck up the slack"

These days, however,
many young people don't

Sponsors---------
From page 18A RICCI sald It costs about

$20,000 to run one race,
more If he hIts the wall HIS
helmet, fire-reSistant dn-
vmg SUIt and speCIal head
and neck safety deVIce cost
about $5,000 The car and
engine are worth more than
$200,000

RICCIIS umque among the
mternatlOnal field of Barber
Dodge dnvers He has a Job
outSIde of racmg He owns a
J D Byrlder automotive
franchIse m Taylor Whlle
hIS on-track competItors
tram full-tIme, RICCI IS m
the office HIS underdog sta-
tus and" riever"'say-dte attI-
tude have landed a natIOnal
audIence

At the first two races of
the season, m Sebnng, Fla
and PhoenIX, RICCIqualIfied
dead last because of chrOnIC
gearbox and engine trouble

Producers at ESPN-2,
however, recognIzed RICCIas
a hard-charger Knowmg he
was lIkely to advance qUick-
ly through the field, they
mounted a televIsIOn camera
on hIS car

RICCIdIdn't dlsappomt At
Sebnng, he bolted from 20th

to rub elbows WIth the golf-
mg legend Other arrange-
ments are more dIrect

"If It weren't for Roger
Pen;,ke';, race cars, would
anyone go to hIS oIl change
shop?" saId Schoemth
Penske Isn't the only racel
to tIe a product to a hlgh-
speed sport

"Berme Llttll' (owner of
the MISS BudweIser
hydroplane that WIll com-
pete for the Gold Cup In
DetrOIt thIS July) loses $3
mIlhon a year on boat rac-
mg," l>a1d S<!h~e'meh,- wl'lo
has mamtamed tIeS WIth the
world of hydroplanes "But
he can make up for It by sell-
mg one yacht"

Schoemth, who de;,cnbed
hImself as an old-tIme pro-
moter m the ;'PITlt of
Barnum and BaIley ('But 1
don't he," he SaId " admIts
succumbmg to the allure of
motor sports

"I bought a Com pac com-
puter becau~e I Itked the
look" of the Indy and
Formula I cars the company
sponsors," he saId
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ADDU FEATURES WITH
IYIIIY JEFFREY ACURA

• FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

• FREE SERVICE LOANER
FOR LIFE OF YOUR ACURA

• 24 HOUR NATIONWIDE
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

• TRIP ROUTING
AWARD WINNINC SERVICE
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Local kids should have action-packed summer

Make a splash in anyone of the municipal pools during the sum-
mer months for classes or events like the Annual Splash Party pic-
tured here at Grosse Pointe Shares' Osius Park.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

III tlIP Glos;,e POinte
11 (',I t hel e';, no 'luch thing
b ,I ,ummer vacation full
", Ilothlllg to do

rhe <lrea';, parks, M.hools
'II~!u nUTIUnlt) CL.ntLL~ dJ~

full of <ldlvltle" - whether
It' an mtenslve week of
,kill bulldmg or an enter-
t lJlllng dl;,tractlOn for an
houl OJ two

Actlvltle", dates, tune;,
,lI1d fee'l are lI;,ted below
Some activities are for res 1-

d('nts only, but others are
open to all

Artistically inclined
An artist from Pewablc

Pottely Will teach how to
make a hand-crafted mug
In Coil Creations at the
Gros;,e POInte War
l\1emorlal on Tuesday, July
17 and again on Wednesday,
Aug 15

Clabbes for 6 to 9 year
oldb meet from 9 -11 am,
classes for 10-13 year olds
meet from noon-2 p m and
cla;,ses for chtldren 14 and
up meet from 3 -5 P m

Cost IS $20 plus an $8
materials fee RegistratIOn
mu;,t be made at least two
days prior to the class

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

The city of Harper Woods
will hold an arts and
crafts class for kids

Classes for 3 and 4 year
olds Will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays, June 19-July
26, from 930-11 30 a m at
Beacon Elementary School
ChIldren must be out of dia-
pers to attend cIa;,;,

Cla"seb for 5 to 7 year
oldb will meet Monday'l and
Wednebdav., from 930-
11 30 am' at Beacon

Cost IS $30 per child, $35
for two m the same family
With a $40 family maxI-
mum

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2560

Gru;,be t'omte r <lrm;, Will
offer a youth arts and
crafts program for resI-
dent;, ages 6-12 at the
recreatIOn bulldmg at PlCr
Park

Clas;,e;, meet on Fridays,
June 22, July 13, Aug 3
and 17 at 2 p m

Cost Ib $4 per class and
prepayment and registra-
tIOn are reqUired

FOi more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2476

Batters up!
The Harper Woods Parks

and RecreatIOn Department
Will hold a summer
session softball
clinic for glrls m
grades 7-12 at
Johnston Park, June
27-29, from 9 am-
noon
. Cost IS $40 per
player

For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 343-
2560

The Harper Woods
Parks and
RecreatIOn
Department will
hold their annual
baseball camp for
players 7-18 years
old, June 25 ~9, at
Johnston Park from
9amto1pm

Cost IS $100
For more mforma-

tlOn, call (313) 343-
2560

Be a sport
Girls, take hold of

your hfe through exerClbe,
nutritIOn and "elf-esteem
clas;,es at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorlal'b Girls
Empowered Fitness
Camp

Camps meet June 25-29
trom !:l .:SU a m -l~ dU pm
for girls ages 10-14 and
July 23-27 from 930 a m
12 30 P m for girls ageb 7
9

Cost IS $150
For more mformatlOn,

call (313) 881-7511

KIds m gradeb 1.8 can
play basketball, babeball,
softball, soccer and lacru~,e
at Grosse Pomte
Commumty EducatIOn s All
Sports Camp J'lly 23-27
from 9 a m -3 pm at the
Parcells Middle School gym

Cost IS $135

For mOl e mtormatlOn
call (313) 343-2178 '

Certified athletic tramers
from 8t John Ho;,pltal and
Medical Center Will run a
Performance
Enhancement Training
Camp for bOYband glrl~ m
grades 7-12, July 16-19 at
the Monteith Elementary
School gym from 8 30 a m -
1230 p m

CObt IS $80
For mOle mformatlOn

call Grosse Pomte '
Commumty Education at
(313) 343-2178

The Neighborhood Club
WIll hold a Summer Tot &
Pre-K Sport Skills c1abs
for children entering
kmdergarten m September
2002 or 2003 The clab;, \\111

focub on baSIC motol devel-
opment, fun and "port'lman.
ship

Clab;,es meet Tue'lddY~,
June 26-July 31 from 930.
1020 a m or from 10 30.
1130 am

Cost Ib $35 for members
and $50 for non-membel S

For more mform at IOn,
call (313) 885-4600

Teens can take off and
tone up at aerobics and
exercise classes for teens
at Beacon Elementary
School

The aerobiCS class, meetb
Mondays and Wedne;,days,
June 18-July 11 and July
23-Aug 15, from 1-2 p m

The exercise class meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
June 19-July 12 and July
24-Aug 16, from 1 30-2 30

pm
For more

mformatlOn, call
the Harper
Woods Parks
and RecreatIOn
Department at
(313) 343.2560

Bookmarks
The Grobse

Pomte Public
Library IS can.
JUring up some
good prizes for
members of It;,
Summer
Reading Club
2001

Each readmg
club membel
wtll receive a
free paperback
book for readmg
10 or more
books For every
50 pages read,
member;, wn
enter a ticket for
a chance to WlIl

d prize III the Read-a-
Lottery

The readmg club will
hold a Summer Reading
Celebration at the Grosse
Pomte Wal MemOrial on
Thill ~(hv A.l1g q frnm 11
a m to noon

Thel e I" nu charge fOI the
celebratIOn, but advance
tKkeh are requ1rl~d

Readers m glade" 5-12
who read at least five books
can enter a chance to WIl1

one uf nme $30 Border's
Books and MUSICgift certifi-
cates III Teen Read 2001

For more mformatlOn,
call the Centl al Library at
(313) 343.2074, the Park
Branch at (313) 343-2071 or
the Wood'l Branch at (313)
J43-2072

KIds at the Harper Woods
Public Library can Jom the
Reading Road Trip
U.S.A. summer readmg
program, June 25. Aug I,
which mcludes contests and
prizes

As part of the lIbrary's
bummer offermgs, kids may
drop mto the hbralY for
excltmg stops along the way
for Wednesday Fun Days
Scheduled events mclude

• June 27 Zeemo the
Yo-Yo Master, 1 p m

• July 11 Treats and
stories, 1 p m

• July 18 Games and
crafts, 1 p m

• July 25 Movie time at
the library, 1 p m

• Aug 1 Magic show
with BaMin Bill, 1 p m

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2575

Cheers!
Learn the baSIC;' 01 keep

up on cheerlpadl11g ,kJll"
Acheerleading tech-
See SUMMER, page 2B

•

MILANO
Cocoa
Nu Buck
Dark Brown
Leather

'9500

Thursday
JUNE 21ST 3-8 pm

16980 Kercheval At Notre Dame
in the Village

Meet Representative Bill Muller

BIRKENSTOCK TRUNK SHOW
THURSDAY JUNE 21ST3-8 PM

BRING IN COUPON FOR YOUR FREE GIFT
WITH PURCHASE

16980 Kercheval at Notre Dome
313-885-9299

ARIZONA
Taupe Suede
Cocoa
Nu Buck
Black Suede

190
00 313-885•..,

BIRKENSTOCK Shoes are also available in Birmingham 248-646-8431

BIRIE
TIUNK

SHOW
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ROLEX

GIVE YOUR DAD THE

TIME OF DAY.

ThiS Father's Day show your dad :'OWmuch

he means to you WIth the gIft of an elegant

Rolex tImepIece. No matter which style of

RoJex you choose, you'll be giving a gIft of

lasting quality and durabilIty After all the

time your dad has spent WIth you, give him

the time of day, WIth a Rolex Oyster

Perpetual DateJust

Rolex. 'i'. Oyster, Oysler Perpetual OateJust are trademarks

Walcnte cJewelers
"In The Village" • 16849 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe

(313) 881.4800

\ ,



MARSliALL M FREDERICKS, (Amencan.
1908-1998), patmate<! bronze figure, "Goldfish",

12" 1 x 8Y,"h

FREDERICK SACKRIDER REMINGTON
A N.A. (Amencan, 1861-1909), patInated bronze
figural group, "The Cheyenne" Inscnbed 8lg1la

ture on the base

Frank H. Boos Gallery
AUCTIONEERS & APPRAISERS

Illustrated catalogues $20, $25 postpaId, $30 foreIgn
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield HiDs, MI 48302

(248)882-3528 • (248)332-6370 Fax • FuU CatalolfUeAt: httpl/www.boos.com
Now a«eptmg consIgnments for fulure sal~ • Free auctIon e""mare. Monday lhrough Salurday by appomtmenl

PeNOna1 property appraisal. fnr all purposes
Pnced houlJe slles. Now accepting most maJorcT'e<ht cards
The Gallery " currently purcha.mg e.tstes and collectIOns

Pnvate lreatJes may be amll1ged

AUCTION, featunng property belongmg to numerous estates and collectors, mcluding pamt-
mgs by Hennetta Kmp Ranner, AmbrOgIOPreda, Myron Barlow, Alfred Glendenmg, Montague
Dawson, Leonard Reedy, Edward Percy Moran, Donald Teagul!:, Lundy Slegnest, NIcholas
Briganti and many more, graplucs by Chagall, MIra, Rockwell, Vasarely, Lows lcart, Lowell
NesbItt and others, bronzes by Marshall Fredencks, MI1les, Frenuet, LuCIOFontana and featur.
109 Fredenck Sackrider Remmgton's bronze ~Cheyenne", a selectIon of Jumeau and other dolls,
a collectJon of Afncan tnbal art, a collectIOn of Egyptian and other archaIC artIfacts, a large col-
lectIon of paperweights" open salts, wallung stIcks and cuff hnks, toys, porcelam and pottery;
furrnture, includmg antIque EnglIsh, Continental Baroque, an Amencan Queen Anne Iughboy
and HItchcock, Chmese and B,edermeler chBlrs, Onental rugs, a glass sculpture by Lmo
Taghapletra, clocks, Jewelry, weapons, Onentaha, sterhng and sliver plate and so much more

P~EW AUCTIQ~
Thursday, June 21 • Noon to 8 PM. 'IUesday, June 26 _6 PM

Fnday, June 22- Noon to 8 PM Wednesday, June 27 _6 PM
Monday, June 25 - 10 A M to 5 P.M.

• Juh 3 and 5 (no movIe chIldren ages 9-12 how to Ill, 9.9 45 a m Levels IJuly 4) "Mouse Soup" and develop a pldy from begln- and II, 10-10 30 am, and
"Winnie.the-Pooh and nmg to end Levels V'VII, 1045-11 30
the Blustery Day," Classes meet Monday." Cost for Aquaducks and

• July 1012 "Runaway Wednesdays and Level I and II classe!> are
Ralph" and "Mouse Thursdays, June 18-Aug 2, $25, $35 for two In the
Around," from 1-3 p m at Beacon same family and $45 famIly

• July 17-19 "Nancy Elementary School maximum
Drew: Mystery of the Cost IS $35 per chIld O! Cost of Levels III-VII IS
Ghostwriters Cruisf'," $45 for two 01 more chll. $35, $45 for two In the

• Juh 24.26 "Goof dren In tbe same family "ame family and $55 famIlyTroop" and "Monty." FOI more mformdtlOn, maXImUm
• July 31.Aug 2 call the Harper Wood;, For more mformatIOn,"Adventures of Mary. Pal ks and RecleatlOn call (313) 343.2560

Kate and Ashley: Case of Department at (:313) 343-
the Hotel Who-Done-It" 2560 The CIty of Grosse POinteand "Rainbow Fish and WIll offer lifeguard train-Dazzle the Dmosaur." Making a splash ing clas"e., at Neff ParkNa IegI .,tratlOn 10, The followmg mUOlupaiJ- July 9-24 on Monday~,requlled tIe;, have swimming Tuesdays, Thursdays andFOI mal e mformatIOn, It''<;<;on~ '1\ :llhb!c L r rc". I<'ndfl)'< from 6 9 P mcall tbe Centl al LIbrary at dent-. only Students must be 15('3131343-2074, the Park • RegIstratIOn for ;,wlm- years old to enrollBranlh at (31.3) .343-2071 or mIng le"son;, at the Glo;,se Enrollment IS open to non-the Wood., Blanch at (313) Pomte Farms PIer Park WIll re"ldents34.3-2072 be held SaturddY, July 14, For more informatIOn,

Just for kicks for cla""e" to be held July call (313) 343-5257
16-Aug 9

Glosse POInte Woods WIllThe ~elgbborhood Club Monday and Wedne;,day
Will bold a summer soccer clabse" meet as follow" hold lifeguard training
league fOl toddlel;' Leveb III-V, 9 15 am, classes July 3,5-8, July 23-
thlough chrldren 111 the first Levels I.IV and VI, 10 15, 27 and Aug 13.17
gradp flOm June 23-July 28 and Levels I-V, 11 15 am Cost IS $100

Co~t 1:, $.')0 for members, Tuesday and Thursday For more InfOrmatIOn,
$65 fm non.members cla;,ses meet as follows call (313) 343.2470

Oldel kid., can "Ign up for Levels I1I.V, 9 15 am,
a professional soccer Levels I-V, 10 15 am, and Grosse POInte Farm!> wlil
clinic to be held July 9-16 Levels I-IV and VI, 11 15 offer a lifeguard training

Chmts for 4-year-old boys am class, Tuesdays and
and gIrls meet from 9 15-10 Cost I;' $20 Thursdays, June 19-July
a m or flOm 10 a m -1045 For more InformatIOn, 19, from 6 to 10 p m
Co"t IS $60 for members call (313) 343-2476 Cost IS $135 and enroll-
and $75 for non.members • The City of Gro~se ment IS hmlted to 10 people

Cllml' for 5- and 6-year. Pomte will hold sWlmmmg With pnonty gIven to
old bo) ...and gIrls meet and diVIng classeb at Neff Farms reSidents
from Q-l0 30 a m or 1030 Park June 18-29, July 9-19 For more InformatIOn,
a m -noon Cost IS $65 for and July 30-Aug 10 call (313) 343-2476
memberb and $80 for non- For more InformatIOn,
memberb call (313) 343-5257 The CIty of Grosse POInte

Chmc, for 7- and 8-year- • Grosse POInte Shore;, Will hold water polo
old bo~, <lndgIrls wlil be WIll hold SWimmIng lesbon~ instrnction for reSIdents
held 9 a m -noon Co;,t IS at OSIUS Park begInnmg July 30-Aug 10
$115 for members and $130 June 18 and July 9 For more InformatIOn,
for non.members For more InfOrmatIOn, call (313) 343-5257

Chme., for boys and gnls call (313) 884-7018
ages 9.14 IVlll be held 1-4 • SWlmmmg and dIVIng The Grosse Pomte Farms
p m CObtIS$115 for memo classes for Grosse Pomte Pier Park Will offer an
bers and $130 for non-mem- Woods reSidents wIll be entry-level scuba divingbers held June 18-29, July 9-20 certification class for res.

For more mformatIOn, and July 30-Aug 10 Lake Idents 12 and older on
call 13131885-4600 Front Park Mondays and Wednesdays,

For more mformatlOn, July 9-25, from 630-930Lights, camera, act! call (313) 343-2470 pm
Children can learn about • SWlmmmg classes for Co"t IS $150

all a'pectb of puttmg on a Harper Woods reSIdents For more mformatIOn,
pla\ flom WrItIng to set wJ1l be held at the Harper call (3131343-2476
dc"gn to performance at In Woods HIgh School pool on

Teens hvmg In Grosse Ithe WIngs at the Grosse Mondays and Wednesdays ,,'Pomte War MemorIal and Thesdays and Pomte Woods can enJoy
A one'\\cek seSSIOn for Thursdays, June 18-July 12 night swimming as a dISC

chIldren ages 8-11 wlil be and July 16-Aug 9 Jockey spms tunes at the
\1held June 2'>-29 from 10 Monday and Wednesday Lake Front Park pool on

a m -4 p m Cost IS $200 classes WIll meet as follows FrIday, July 13, from 9-11 I
A two-wel'k seSSIOn for Levels I and II, 9-9 30 am. pm

children age, 12-17 WIll run Aquaducks and Level I, For more mformatlOn,
from July 9-20 from 10 945.10 15 am, Level II, call (313) 343.2470
a m -4 p m C(J~t IS $400 1030-11 am, Level III,

Make a spla~h at theFor more mformatIOn, 1030-1115 am, and Level
call (313) 881-7511 IV, 11 15 a m -noon Grosse Pomte Shore;,

Tuesday and Thur~day Splash Party Sunday, July
Stage struck WIll teach classes meet as follow;, 8 from 1-4 pm

Level II, 9-930 am, Level See SUMMER, page 4B

Monday and Wednesday
da.,seb meet as follows
begInner, 9 a m and 12 30
pm, advance begInner, 10
am, and mtermedlate
(teens only), 11 am

The"day and Thursday
dab.,e;, meet as follows
advance begInner, 9 a m
and 11 a m and begInner,
10 a m and 1230 pm

PartiCIpant;, mu;,t regI".
ter at Pier Park on
S,lturday, Jul) 14

For mOl e informatIOn
wll (3131343-2476 '

Gro~~e Pomte Shores WIll
hold tennis lessons begln-
nmg June 18, July 9, July
23 and Aug 6

Fvi nhJlo.. JllfulllldtlOn
ldll (313) 884-7018 '

Get in-line
The Harper Woods Parks

and Recreation Department
\\ III host organized in.line
hockey at Johnston Park
Monday and Wednesday
mornmgs, June 18-July 11
and July 16-Aug 8, from 10
a m -noon

For more InfOrmatIOn
call (313) 343-2560 '

OKEMOS
~"aIParlcPlac:e

5100 MaM Rd.
(517) 3471602

High camp
The Neighborhood Club

WIll hold a youth camp for
chIldren 3 and 4 years old

Seven sessIOns whIch
meet Monday-Fnday from 9
a m -noon WlIl be scheduled

For more InformatIon,
call (313) 885-4600

In the movies
Even better than an

afternoon matInee and the
mOVIe theater, the Grosse
POInte Public Library WIll
hold Its free Summer Film
Festival Tuesdays at the
Woods Branch at 11 am, at
the Park Branch
Wednesdays at 1 p m and
at the Central LIbrary
Thursdays at 1 pm

• June 26-28' "You're a
Good Sport Charlie
Brown" and "Arthur's
Chicken Pox."

)t

ST Q.A IR SHORES
232'!O M""k Aw:

(Sou,h elf NIIl. 1.1,1.)
(810) 175 .(J()78

STOREWIDE
ON FURNITURE

held from 1 to 2 p m
Intermediate/advance c1ass-
e;, wJlI be held from 2.3
pm

Cost IS $.35 per person,
$50 for two In the "ame
famlly or $60 famIly maxI-
mum

For more mformatlOn
Lal! (31.3) 343-2560

The Neighborhood Club
wlil hold It;, Henry L.
Caulkins II Tennis
Clinics for chrldren age;, 7.
13

Se~~lOn [ mpets June 18.
22,25, Juh 5,6,9-12
Se""lOo II meet;, July 16.
,\ul> :2 '.UlJ SL""IUJI HI
meet., Aug 6.2.3

ChIldren age., 7 and 8
mel't each ;,eSSlOn from
9.30.10 30 am, age!> 9 and
10 meet 1030-11 30 and
age;, 11-13 meet 11 30 am.
12.30 P m

Co;,t );, $54 for member;,
and $69 for non.member"

For more informatIOn,
lall (3131 885.4600

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
\\ Jll hold tennis lessons
for reSIdents at Elworthv
FIeld June 18.29, July 9'-19
and July 30-Aug 10

For more mformatJOn,
call (313) 343-5257

Grosse POinte Farm;, WIll
hold tennis lessons July
16-Aug 9

NOVI
GO', ~ ... Pla ..
lS8"5 Nov, RJ
(248) 34J 4188

f.J>ncs fvnuture 41Id mspll"dUon.

15%
10%

'WE'LL HELP YOU
CREATE A SAFE HAVEN

.~ e..~:,-.:_,-~:-

CALICO COR:.JERS'

5 Days Only! Thursday, June 14 to Monday. June 18
F<1rflY~ days. yoo can IaY~ IS'\, Sforew"lr and J C% on turnlture at CalICO Come ..
And get everyrhmg you need to creot~ a beautiful, restful sancnwy for ~OU, famIly

Aft., all, you can', contTni the whole w"rld &'t you can c.rtaml) take chargoe of your own

.Offcr~lC'dlJo,lt-I(tnl __ bhDr ~n.i rrlCW' f\'rc~ (..annl'l( t"l! c~-.m!'tlnrJ wtrh an'forht-roHn

(HARD TO FIND IN TODAY'S WORLD, EH?)

SAVE
AND

IlLOOMf1ElIJ HIUS
.~B 5 T,lr''''.rh Rd

(North c{ Squ.~ LoJc. RJ )
(2048) H2 9163

CommunI-tv June 14,2001V G.r.os.s.e.p.oi.nt.e.Ne.w.s
Summer-- _
28

:From page IB
niques cla;,s will be held
for girl" 7-12 years old
The;,day;, and Thursday;,.
.June 19.July 12 and July
21-Aug 16, from 1230-1 30
p m at Beacon Elementan
Slho~ ,

A cheerleading condi.
tioning L1a~~will be held
fOI glll~ <Ige~1.3.15 )ear"
old !\fonda, ~ and
\\ pdm ....d,l\... fJ om June 18-
,Juh II ,m'd ,July 2.3 Aug
I') flom 2-3 pm at BeaLOn

Cl,l"'~l'~ ,11 e $40
For more mfol matlOn,

l,lll th( Hdl pel Wood.,
Pall, ...,md Reu eat IOn
Df'pl'trO'Wllt'lt'113 l1l
2'>60

Fore you
The Nelghbol hood Club

\\Ill hold a golf clinic June
11'>22 for chlidllo'n m grade!>
2 J from 9-10 15 a m and
fOI lhlldren m grades 4-6
from 1045 a m -noon

('o ...t l'" $43 for member~
and $fi8 for non-member;,

FOI more infO! mahon,
lall ('3l.3, 885.4600

Game, set, match
Tbp Harpel Woods Parks

and RecreatIOn Department
IIIII hold tennis lessons on
:\-Iondays and Wednesdays,
June 18-July 11 and July
16-Aug 8 at Johnston P~rk

Begmnmg classes WIll be

OUR fS2°O-oFFl
DEUVERr "UPS/I'-.lE. SItlpmentsl'

l)verS101 ........ ...... 1

. ~-~~~~~
,$500 OFFI
IUPSII'::r-"* I
J Hot .... _ ..... _ ...... 1

L_".:!.,,:! ~t_G~

Our IMKJK4IL
Specialty: WeSt:~~n~'::;here.
WE SHIP 23210 Greater Mack

Jus! SOUIIl 019 lIi1e' Sl Clair Sbores
FURNITURE Welpo<\. ...... lIIIilhoparryrilolg.'n'/wh." FREEPartlllgFrontlh

an[IJ1h.JIIII ..... yo'JldeI11iraftoit. 81o-n3-33n

http://httpl/www.boos.com
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Faces & n1aces
Pointe resident will receive honor

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Infinity cruise to be fundraiser
The Cottage Hospital AuDUary is sponsoring a fundraising cruise aboard

the yacht Infinity on Monday, June 25. Funds raised will benefit the Bon
Secours Cottage Health Services Women's Diagnostic Imaging Center.

Boarding time is 5:30 p.m. at Jefferson Beach Marina in St. Clair Shores.
The three-hour cruise will include hors d'oeuvres, beverages and door
prizes; entertainment by In the Neighborhood, a barbershop quartet; and a
sunset on Lake St. Clair. Tickets are $85 a person; $100 for patrODJJi$125
for benefactors, For tickets, call Ed and Jean Smith at (313) 885-8898,

Committee members are, in the back, from left: Joan Curto, Auziliary
president; Harriett Hogan, Ed and Jean Smith; and Doris Gardner. In the
front, from left, are Ann Van Lith; Mary Nolan. co-chairman; and Nanette
Quinones. Not pictured is Roberta Lady, co-chairman.

The National Kidney
FliunddtlOn of Michigan will
honcJ! Gel ry Donnelly of
GIII"e POinte Farms wIth
thp Ford Motor Co
Cham pIOnof Hope Award on
Thuhday, Junc 28, dt the
lI~hth dnnual Ford Motor
Co ChamlJlOn of Hope
rnbut( DlI1ner at the Ritz-
Carlton 111 Dearborn The
awm d f( lOgmze~ out~tand.
111~ contnbutlOns of mdlvld.
ual, 111 the field~ ofbu~mess,
pllll'lllthl<>py and health
CdlI.' thdt provide hope and
hEdhn~r t) c,tl.t..Ln") lJf
Michigan

Donn('l!1 a Ford dlvlslOn

Children's
Garden

Tommy Davies, 3,
helped prepare the flower
bed in the Grace Adams
Harrison Children's Gar-
den at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Tommy
took part in a planting
day last May in the
"Crayon Garden,"
designed by local land-
scape designer Mil
Anthony.

The Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Center and the War
Memorialco-sponsor gar-
dening classes for chil-
dren 3-5 years old on the
third Saturday of each
month. The nelrt class
win be from 10 to 11
a.m. Saturday, June 16.
when the groupwill work
in the garden, learn
about composting and
meet some friendly lady
bugs. The cost is $3 a
child or $5 a family. Reg-
istration is required. Call
(313) 881-7511.

field operation!> manager, IS
a two-time kIdney trans-
plant reCIpIent He WliS
diagnosed WIth polycystic
kIdney dl~ease 111 1979 and
soon thereafter receIVed hiS
first tramplant It la~ted 10
years before he needed
another tran~plant In May
1998 he received a ~ewnd
kIdney transplant from hH.
oldest ~on, WIll

"All of u~ ral~e our chIl-
dren WIth the hope they wIll
be outstandmg Jndlvldual~
full of mtegnty and concern
fUI uthe!:>, DUlIllelly :>diU
"You have been very ~uccess-
ful when you ral"e a ,on who

38

wllhngly donated one of hIS
kidneys to you"

Active WIth the
FoundatIOn, Donnelly serves
as chaIrman of the 2001
MeIJer/NKFM DetrOit Zoo
Walk Proceeds from the
ChamplOn of Hope Tribute
DlI1ner will support the
NKFM

Other to be honored at the
dinner are Sue Nine of
Bloomfield Hllb, commumty
phdanthropl~t, and Dr
Stephen Migdal of
Farmmgton HIlls, chief of
Ilepnrology at Wayne :::,tate
UnIVersIty and Harper
Ho,pltal m DetrOIt

thiS recIpe I cut the butter
111 half and used ,klm milk
In an effort to cut the fat
I'm happy to report that
my savory was perfect,
W1thout compromlsmg the
flavor

ThIS Side dIsh WIll pat.
wel] WIth any gnlled meat
Vegetanans WIll make the
~avory theIr mam attrac-
tIOn

Savory means food that
IS full of flavor and pleas-
mg to the palate Pull a
bread and buttl'r sa\or)
from your 0\ en at your
next dmner part\

boasts a nch flavor and a
creamy texture Adjust the
mgredlent amounts for
larger baking dIshes
SubstItute shced mush-
rooms or chopped tomatoes
for the scallions for a dIf-
ferent taste

ThIS IS one of those "use
your ImagmatlOn" recipes
However. make sure to fol-
low the bread and egg mIx-
ture portIOns closely so
your savory puffs up lIke a
soume My cheese(~) of
chOIce were a mIx of a'lla~o
and sharp whIte cheddar

The second time r made

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau.Schenff

The ,a\OIY Will resemble a
souffle and cave m hghtly
after It I'lremoved from
the ule!'

Thr" lltllque SIde dIsh

the remaining bread tnan-
gles In a ,mall mlxlI1g
bowl, whIp together the
egg!> and mIlk and sea!lOn
WIth salt and peppE!I' P6ul'
the mIxture over the entll e
casserole and allow to Sit
for 15-20 mmutes .'lpnnkle
the remammg che( ,e 0\ er
the soaked bread and
spnnkle W1th the dned
parsley

Bake at 375 de!;"1res
until the casserolL h

puffed up and goldl'1l
brown, about 45 mlIlu(e_
or so Remove from ()\ rl1
and serve Immedlltl'1I

wheat bread, crusts
removed, cut into quar-
ters diagonally

1 1/2cups grated
sharp hard cheese (pick
your favorite)

2 eggs
2 cups milk
2 teaspoons dried

parsley (optional)
salt and pepper to

taste

Preheat oven to 375
degrees Grease a I 1/2
quart bakmg dIsh Melt
the butter In a small 'lauce
pan, add the scalhons, cook
and "tlr over medlUm heat
until they become soft and
golden, about 10 mmutes
or <;0Arrange half of the
bread tnangles In the pre.
pared bakmg dIsh and top
With the cooked scallIons
Spnnkle With half of the
grated chee<;e, followed by

Side dish savory can be substituted for meat
Side dishes are as Impor-

tant to a meal as the main
attractIOn, e~peclally when
the mam attractIOn IS meat
and you forgot about your
vegetanan fnends

Havmg several SIde dIsh-
es to choo'le from makes
the meal more enjoyable
ThIS week's feature IS a
Side dish called Bread and
Butter Savory It caught
my eye With not only the
book's picture but also the
SImple preparatIon In fact,
you'll hkely find most of
the mgredlents m your
own refngerator

Bread & Butter
Savory

1/4cup butter or mar-
garine

1bunch scallions,
chopped

6 slices white or

W~DS
Opticll Studios

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

TIMWYLIF..
PreteriptiOM Filled .'eeurately , Eye EullllnatloM • Contact Len_

EseJuslve Eyewear Dell,... • Board Certified Optician

19599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

between Vermer and Moross
(313)882.9711

Hours Mon 9-7, Tues-Fn 9-5 30, Sat 9-2
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The Pastor's Corner

Our Father

All does not yet gleam In glory,
But allis bemg pUrIfied."
A very helpful word for all of US,

Fathers, grandfathers, mothers and all,
~Y Martin Luther, father (1483-1546)

"ThIS lIfe IS, therefore, not rIghteousness,
But growth In rIghteousness;
Not health, but healIng; Not bemg, but becom-

mg,
Not rest, but exercIse.

We are not yet what we should be,
But we are growmg toward It;
The proces!'. is not yet fimshed,
But It IS gomg on;
ThIs IS not the end,
But It IS the road

Tumbling around
The Harper Woods Parks

and RecreatIOn Department
WIll hold two sessIOns of
gymnastics classes June
18-July 12 and July 23-Aug
16 for a varIety of skill lev-
els at the Beacon
Elementary School gym

• Preschool gymnas.
tics, ages 3-4, Mondays and
Wednesdays, 930-10.15
am, $35

• Novice gymnastics,
ages 5-7, Thesdays and
Thursdays, 9 30 a m -10 30
am, $40

• Beginners gymnas-
tics, ages 8-10, Mondays
and Wednesday, 10 15-11 15
am, $40

• Prep gymnastics,
ages 13-15, Mondays and
Wednesdays, noon-1 pm,
$40

PreregIstratIOn and pre-
payment IS reqUIred

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2560

hold ItS fishing tourna-
ment Saturday, June 16,
from 6 a m -6 pm, at OSIUS
Park

For more mformatton,
call (313) 884-7018

Tea, please!
The Grosse Pomte War

MemOrial will host a Mad
Hatter's Tea Party on the
lawn on Thesday, July 17,
from 2-4 pm

Cost for children 6 and
older IS $22

The War Mem0rIal WIll
also host a Croquet Lawn
Tea Party for chIldren ages
6 and older on FrIday, Aug
10, from 4-6 p m

Cost IS $30 p<-l "hlIJ anu
$10 for parent

For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-7511

The NeIghborhood Club
WIll hold gymnastics
classes for a vanety of skill
levels

Classes for begInners WIll
be held Mondays, June 18-
July 30, from 11 a m -noon

Classes for mtermedlates
WIll be held Thesdays, June
19-July 31, from 10 a m -
noon

Classes for advanced
begmners WIll be held
Wednesdays, June 20-Aug

See SUMMER, page 5B

Grosse Pomte Farms wlil
hold two basketball clin-
ics for Farms reSIdents
July 30-Aug 3 from 1-3
pm for 7-9 year olds and
Aug 6-10 from 1-3 pm for
10-12 year old

Cost IS $30
For more mformatlOn,

call (313) 343-2476

The NeIghborhood Club
wIll hold a basketball
clinic July 16-20 for chil-
dren m grades K-1, from 9-
10 15 a m and for chIldren
10 grades 2-3 from 10 30-
1145 a m

Cost IS $38 for members
and $53 for non-members

For more mformation,
call (313) 885-4600

to Improve the skIlls and
fundamentals needed for
competitive playmg

ClImc dates and tImes are
as follows

• Boys, grades 5-8, June
18-29, 8-9 30 am, South
gym, $60

• Boys, grades 7-9, June
18-29, 10-11 30 am, South
gym, $60

- Boys, grades 10-12,
June 18-29, 11 30 am-
1p m ,South gym, $60

• Boys, grades 10-12,
June 18-29, 8-9 30 am,
North gym, $60

• Boys, grades 5-7, June
18-29, 930.11 am, North
gym, $60

• Roy" gradp~ 8-9 June
18-29, 11 am -1230 pm,
North gym, $60

• GIrls, grades 11-12,
730-10 am, North gym,
$50

• Girls, grades 5-10, 10
am -1 pm. North gym, $60

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-2178

Grosse Pomte Shores Will

Something's fishy
Grosse Pomte Farms WIll

host the Farms/City
Fishing Rodeo for resi-
dents 17 and under on
Saturday, Aug 11, at PIer
Park

ThIS free event Includes
breakfast, lunch and door
pnzes

PartICIpants should
arnve by 8 30 am Flshmg
beginS at 9 am

For mal e InformatlOn,
call (313) 343-4728

12 30 p m at the Pier Park
recreatIOn bUlldmg

Cost IS $33
For more InformatIOn,

call (313) 343-2476

Science sizzlers
The Living Science Day

Camps at the Grosse
Pomte War Memortal pro-
VIde a week-long, hands-on
expertence workmg With
plants, ammals and thIngs
that go

• June 25-29 Science
Sampler, ages 5-12

• July 9-13 Life on
Eau th C.tAmp, age" .:; 12

• July 16-20 Science
and Nature Camp, ages 6-
12

• July 23-27 Animal
Planet Camp, ages 5-12

• July 30-Aug 3
Rainforest Camp, ages 5-
12

• Aug 6-10 Air & Space
Camp, ages 7-12

• Aug 13-17 Science &
Nature Camp 2, ages 7-12

Cost l~ $225 per camp
and two week advance reg-
IstratIOn IS reqUired

For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Grosse POInte
Commumty EducatIOn wIll
hold two seSSiOns of
Techno-Science 'Camp
2001

Operation Brainy.Zany
will be held for chIldren m
grades K-2 and Mind
Masters WIll be held for
chIldren m grades 3-8

Both camps meet at
Barnes School and run from
July 30-Aug 3 from 9 a m
to 3 pm Cost IS $195

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-2178

Slam dunkin'
Boys and gIrls m grades

2-8 can work on their bas-
ketball skIlb at a basket-
ball clinic offered by
Grosse POinte Commumty
EducatIOn at Brownell
MIddle School July 9-13
from 9 30 a m -3 p m

Cost IS $130
Gro~~e Pomte Commumty

EducatIOn Will also hold a
'B'asketball Summer
Program for those lookIng

From page 2B
For more informatIOn,

call (313) 884-7810

Martial artists
Get exerCise, tone mus-

cles and learn self-defense
at marital arts classes
held In the Harper Woods
High School gym

Classes meet Tuesdays
and Thursdays, July 24-
Aug 30,630-745 P m
ParticIpants must be 6
years of age and older

Cost Ib $60 FamIly rate
IS avaIlable

FvI illvl,- mfvl lllclllVll,
call the Harper Woods
Parks and RecreatIOn
Department at (313) 343-
2560

Learn the fastest growmg
martIal art, kuk sool won,
at the Grosse POInte War
MemorIal

Classes meet July 12-
Aug 18 on Tuesdays from
4 30-6 P m and Saturdays
from 11 am -12 30 pm

Cost IS $68
For more mformatlon,

call (313) 881-7511

Learn babySIttIng baSICS
at the Grosse Pomte Farms'
American Red Cross
Babysitters training

The ddb~, targeted for 11
to 13 year aids, Will be held,
June 26 and 28 from 9 a m -

Summer

Playing it safe
Grosse Pointe Safety

Town teaches children
entermg kindergarten and
first grade about safety and
good citizenshIp

Classes WIll meet at
Barnes School at the follow-
mg dates and tImes

• June 18-29,9-11 30
am

• June 18-29, 12 30-3
pm

• July 9-20, 9-11 30 a m
• July 9-20, 12 30-3 P m
• July 23-Aug 3,9-11 30

am
• July 23-Aug 3, 1230-3

pm
• Aug 6.17, 9-11 30 a m
• Aug 6-17, 1230-3 pm
Cost IS $125
For more information,

call (313) 343-2178

American Heart a\1
Associatioth.¥
~ Hean Dl$ea$e

andSltr*e

One of my fathers In faIth wrote
In the early sIxteenth century, when
Many strong statements were bemg made -
None perfect or pohshed,
In "Defense of all the Artlcles, 1521 "
He was a conSCientiOus advocate of
An evangehcal catholICism that IS
StIll trYIng to come mto full bloom

"FaIth of our fathers, hvmg stIll "
Rhosemedere tunes John Edwards' text
"Our Father, by whose name
All parenthood IS known,
In love dIVme you claIm
Each tam'Iy as your own
Bless mothers, fathers, guardmg well,
WIth constant love as sentmel,
The homes m whIch your people dwell "

By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
St James Lutheran Church

Pentecost IS followed summarIly by
The Holy Trlmty of Father/Son/Spmt
This year Father's Day Ie rIght behmd
The faIth m all three, they say, IS
Caught rather than taught
There are catchy hymns

CPR
can keep your lore alire

~i5tDrit
4ffi[a:riners'
OIqurdr

SInce 1842

SUNDAY
830 a.m - Holy Commumon

10 IS a.m • Adull BIble Slooy
11 00 a.m - Holy Communion

Church Sunday School
and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Commuruon

MlUUtus' on Hm P/ilvl 01lire TIInnd
Frte SeruM Ptll'ldllg • Ford Gimlge

Enlu 01 ~d" JeffttS/Hl

The Rev. Richard W.lngalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman,
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259.2206
.....nnersdlurcboldttroit'O'l

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The J 92 8 Book of Common Prayer

ISt,PaulEv,Lutheran
375 Lot'-P • CIuIlfonte

Nursery Ava'iable
Rev. Ft8dIIteIt IlIrmI, PII!cIr

Ilev.IIonaI CGUiIr, AAoc. PII!cIr

10:00 a.m. Worship

884-4820

SUNDAY, June 17
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15. Holy Eucharist Rite II
Choir of Girls. Boys and Men

(Cnb and kJddkr COTe 10:00 a.m •• U:30 p.m.)

The Rev. David J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr .• The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
DtI (313) 885,4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SERMON by The Rev. David J. Greer

SERVICES

SATURDAY, June 16
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

~ ., Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

~

1. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near LocluDOOr Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Swlday
8 00 am Holy Euchanst

10' I5 a.m Church School
10 30 a.m Choral Euchanst

(Nursery AvaJ1ablej

Dr Walter A Sdurndl, Paslor
Rev Bartoo L Beebe, ~aIe Pastor

Saturday: Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & I I: 15 a.m.

51 Ambrose Roman Caltlo/Jc Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Poole Park
One bIodc north or JeIIeBon, at Mlry\Md

l\~aint
nmbrose14IIjPariSh

.' Arst Engl~h Ev.Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POlllle Woods
884-5040

7.30 p.m. Tbunday TradJllOOa1Serna
9'00 a.m. Sunday T r3d1lJOOal Setva

10-lhm CootmlXJl3lYSetva

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Father's Day
Church Picnic ~

1030 a m WorshIp SelVlCE "'f'or""
17160 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Comlllo MlI1lsle r

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 881-5330

www.mchurch.com

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul Cenlered and Canng Commilled 10 Youth and Commumly

Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday S('hool- 9 45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Vacflon Bible School June 18.22 Grades K-51h
Middle School Youth /lWeI Tuesdays at 6'30 p.m.

SenIOr High Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m.

21336 Mack \vrnue Grosse Pomte Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3W~ Web Page: W1I'W,gpbe.org

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
E.slabhshed 1865 The I're$bytenan Cho.rcll (USA)

Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preaching

8 30 a m La~e~lde WorshIp Service
10 00 a m Wor~hlp Service - Sancruary

8 15 a m - 11 1~ a m _ Cnb/foddler Care
600 - 630 P tn - NOMradlllonal worship servtce

led by our college ~tudenls - All are tnvtled

New Member Class on Saturday, June 16, at 9:00 a.m.

GROSSE'"POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AfFuATW WITH Tt£ uce AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

''The Greatest Debtor"

10-00 A. II! FAMILY WORSHI P
(CIIIB ROOM AVAlLAIl1..E)

l(}(X) A. III CHURCH SCooot.
Rev E A Sray Paswr

Re, Scott. DaVIS AIS'" Paswr
wwwgpUnlted.org

822-3456

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

t1\ GRACE UNITED
WCHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle 41 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Pm 822-3823

Sunday. Worship IQ-30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1Q-30 - 330
Wednesday - AmilZlng GI1ICe Seniors

every second Wednesday at
The Tompl..ms Center at

Windmill Porn Ie Park 11 00 • 3 00

~ '?!i Grosse PomleI".'~t'WOODS
~'.J PRESBYTERIAN

• Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

9 00 & 11'00 a.m WOl'$lup
10 lOa m EduealJon Hour
Nursery SeMC8S Available

8864301
E-mail gpwpc:hurchOaol com II
Web sde or

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
9'3{) a m Worslup

10'45 a m Sunday School
A-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY III
and LOGOS Coogregation &!II
jefferson !Avenue

Presbyterian Church
Jttlil"tl I.' U,..,. C~"'t ,n tN mldit .i If.. Clry

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
VI~IIour website wwwJapc org

AovF' llerneInoo ~ "'--
AovFr~_ "-
AovF, Looe-J< _

~
600 pm. Ho!y liIurgy ~

~
10-00 o.m. Holy LllUIlfj CG<M* 1M! £milD!

ReIIQlOUS EIlocaIIOO 10< All Ages

+Ast.~ ....
010•IIi a.rcII

:n__ IlIl-SlCl*'"

(I1DI77Wl11

Shalll JoyfUl" lIII CIIrlIlIIII
FIl1Il. Tl'ldltlon IIId WorIIlIp

olllll HolJ ApoIlI.

Sunday, jun, 17, 2001 Say, fli, 1)atc
1oh45(' Suniay Sun'ay, jun, 24, 2001

10:30 a m. Worsfj~ Serv1" 12:00 l'm Car(((on Concert
M-~ "wc.o '1nu(tei 'Jf,,?" John Knox Gu,,", Carollonneur

rull.roon n • from London, Engl.nd
P<ret ( \mllh Pro.chong

Church School Crob ~co~d Grade

Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph D rI

Secured
Parking

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & I(}45 • m WorshIp Service
9 30 a.m Sunday School &

Bl hIe Classes
"Mystery MansIon"

VBS June 1&-22
Supem sed Nursery Pro\ Kled

~...w chnsllhd.Jng~ org
Randy S. Boelter, Pagor

TIlIIOthy A. Ho1lertand, Assr. Pastor

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

Summer Worship Schedule
9 30 a m Sunday Worslup

Holy Euehanst
,.:#r~..730 pm Wednesday Worslu:-114 13':,\': Holy Euchansl;~~I?~i Nur>ery pro\1ded

....... 1\(,

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.mchurch.com


Have Your
Valuable Furs
Professionally

Stored For
The Summer.

sa e e ose en y
D<lvld <lnd SU",1ll Pendyof

(;/ o""e Pomte' 10'<11m" are the
pal <nl'> 01 d d,lUghter,
h,lbLile RIN PI'ndy, born
\pl d 26 2001 Mdternal
gumdpal< nh a, e Wdllam
Pl't,oe Y 01 St ('I.II r Shore!>
,Illd W lIld, PI t/o,~ of
F.II r "<'ld (; Llde Te nn
['<lit', n,ll gl ,lIldp<l' ent., ,Ire
J<JII.dlt'th PI 1\(11 ol::-.t Cl,lIr
ShOl< ~ dnu thl 1,ltl' 0/ .John
1'< nd)

Fur Storage

Benjamin Powell
Reichard

Lh,1 .1I1U (,1<nn R<'lch<1rd
IJI Oln< \ ~ld ,IIe the par-
('nh IJf a ~lJn BPIlJdnllIl
1'1)\\ I'll HI llh II d born
~l.lIlh 21'\ ZOO 1 Matel nal
g,andp,1I1nh dll Ethel'llld
AI Illhtedd BUI\\Pll of
G/o~~<' PIlllltl' F,um"
PatPI n,!1 g' ,lIldp,1I ellh dre
<. oileLIl ( <lmpbell of
Ken"lllgton ~1d and the
lat(' Rlth.ll d RCllhal d
Patl'rn<ll gll <It g' andmother
h Anna Campbell of
::-.tloud,bulg I'd

Rachel Ann Kloss
:\I! nncl ~h" KevlIl Klo"s

of Onon 1ll\\n"hlp die the
pdll'nh 01 <l daughter,
Rdchel \nn Klo~~ born
ApI d ') 2001 :'Ilatcrnal
gl nndp,lIl'nh arc !\lr and
Mr~ Thom,h \\ Rilard of
G, o.,.,c POlIlte Park
Paternal gr<1ndpm pnt., are
:'vIr dnd M, ~ Ch('"tC'1 KJo.,,,
of Ro"pn II<

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER:
APPRAISAlS. REPAIRS' RESTYUNG • REUNING

MONOGRAMMING. FUR CARE • CLEANING' COLD STORAGE

We servICe and store furs no malter where they were purchased
19261 Mack Ave

V~y .U/\t\OR S t.Q. (31$3) ~8~~;71~1X -!:--------l9 (Mac' near Morass)

1 oa a ew
Lundgren

EllC and Michell,'
Lundgren ofSt Clall ShlJle~
are the parent" of a .,on
Noah Matthe\\ Lundgl('n
born March 24, 2001
Maternal gIandparenh all'
Ronald and RO.,emdl)
Bedway of GIO.,.,C P01l1t<
Shore;, Pdternal g'dlH!pd'
ents are Lynn Lundg'l'n of
DetrOIt <lnd Aldn ,md
Barbara Lundgren of T"lI.d'
Great-grdndparent" a, ('
Janet Bpdwav of \1 l(h~f\'1

Height!> dnd LlilLt
Strohauer of DetrOIt

Sara Jane Field
Mr and Mr" ,Jame" Fldd

of ChIcago are the parent'> IJt
a daughter, Sard .Janp Field
born March 4, 2001
Maternal grandparent'> <1, e
Mr and Mrs Thom<l., \V
Ricard of Glosbe POlIltc
Park Paternal grandmothcl
IS Mrs Robert FIPld of
GlenView, 111

Ryan Michael
Marlow

MIchael and Karen
Marlow of 8t Clair ::-.hOrl>"
are the parents of a .,on,
Ryan Michael Marlo\\ bOln
May 28,2001

Grandparent!> are Ronald
and Joanne GasIe\\ .,kl of
Ro!>eville, Shirley Mm 1<,\\of
Gros"e Pomte Wood" <lnd
Ronald Marlow of Mount
Clemen;,

Communit~ 5B

Babies

Classical
Music League

The annual meeting of the
Gro"~e Pomte ClaSSical
MUSIC League Will be at
10 30 a m Thursday, June
14 at the Country Club of
DetrOIt

Gentlemen are welcome

The LOStI'> $26 for lunch
and entertamment

To make a reservatIOn,
send a chelk to Loulse Lee, 9
Shorecre"t Clrcle. Grosse
Pomte Shore" 4H236

Brennan-
Turley

Chll<rlna Brennan of
Harpel Woods wIll marry
\lonzo TIHley, son of Alon'Zo
and bandra Turley of
8edall, Mo

An AprIl wedding IS
planned

Brennan graduated from
Gro""e Pomte North High
School She IS a tl avel agent
m Columbia, Mo

Turley graduated from
Smith-Cotton High School
In SedalIa, Mo He works III
hiS family'" bu"mess

Alonzo Turley and
Christina Brennan

Meetings
In a rose show or who have
never won a blue ribbon For
more mformatlon, call
Deborah LeslIe at (313) 881-
7321

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte Will meet
on Thursday, June 21, at a
local club The group IS cele-
bratmg Its 20th year and
mVltes past, present and
potentlal members to
attend For informatIOn or
reservatIOns, call Nancy at
(313) 882-1855 or MarcIa at
(313) 884-4101 by Monday,
June 18

GPLA elects officers
The Grosse Pointe Lawyers Awdllary held its annual meeting and election

of officers on May 10. Jan Tableman, Michigan Lawyers Auxiliary president.
swore in the new officers. They are: Judi Hurford, president; Melissa Lev-
asseur. secretary; Lisa Pinkos-Howle, treasurer; Shirley Williams CraWley,
parliamentarian; Susan Z&rowny, Law Day: Garen Foust, delegate; l1'ene
Gracy, publicity: and Kim Wagner, fundralser.

In the back row, from left, are Plnkos-Howle, Levasseur, Christy Rickel,
Taryn Gibson, Zarowny and Tableman. In the front, from left, are Hurford.
Gracey, Crawley, Mickey Manetta and Waper.

Rose Society
The Grosse Pomte Rose

Society Will hold Its annual
Rose Show on Friday and
Saturday, June 15 and 16, at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo m the City
of Grosse POInte

Displays Will be open for
the public from 2 to 8 p m
FrIday and from 11 a m to 3
p m Saturday There IS no
admiSSion charge

All rose growers are wel-
come to enter then best
specimens and to compete
for prIze rIbbons and certIfi-
cates A nOVlce class IS for
members and non-members
who have never participated

Karen Graun~tadt of
Warren has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
LeslIe A Graunstadt, to
Andrew R SmIth; son of
Russell T and Grace E
Smith of HarrIson
Township, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms An
October weddmg IS planned

Graunstadt IS manager of
speCIal events for FTD
ASSOCiatIOnm LIVoma

SmIth earned a bachelor's
degree m sCience from
Michigan State UnIversity
He IS a regIOnal qualIty
supervisor for FTD
AsSOCIatIOn In Llvoma

Eng!gements
Graunstadt-
Smith

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Jazz group
to perform
in the Village

The Detroit Swmg
Masters, a Detroit-based
Jazz group, wlll perform as
part of the Bon Secours
Cottage Health Service,
MusIc on The Plaza summer
concert sm ws on ThUI "day,
June 21, begmnIng at 7 pm

The group wlll perform at
Gros;,e Pomte\ new Village
Plaza and performance area,
located at the mter!>ectIOn of
Kl'r('hl'v~1 find ~t ('hll In

Gro!>se POInte's Vlil~ge
Shoppmg DI!>tnct

Makmg up The Detroit
SWIng Ma!>ters dre four
DetroIt-based Jazz artl sts
Johnny Trudell play'l trum-
pet, Tom Saunder" IS on COI-
net, Matt MIchaels I" on
plano and drummer Jerry
McKenzie
propels the
rhythm sec-
tIon

The week-
ly !>ummer-
tIme concerts
are free and
presented, m
part, by Bon
S e c 0 u r s Michaels
Cottage
Health
Serl'lces, The City of Gros;,€'
POInte and The Gros!>e
Pomte Village ASSOCiatIOn

For additIOnal Informa-
tIOn on the serieS, call (313)
886-7474 or VlSIt The Village
website at www thevl!-
lagegp com for complete
schedule and locatIOn mfor-
matIon

Leslie A. Graunstadt and
Andrew R. Smith

Summer-
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Please make your
contributions to:

Men of the SICr8d Hearts
P.O. Box 540

Sf. Clair ShoreS, MI48080

%~~
Sacred .Heart of Jesus
~ate~6~tv~

~~r/~~@"~
Friday, June 22,2001
7:30 p.m.
St. Edmund
14025 Twelve Mile
Warren, MI48093-3898

Theme:
In Honor of the Immaculate Heart of Ma/}'; there will be a Mass
beginning at 1.'00a.m. in the moming, Ss/urdaX June 23, 2001.

Main Celebrant: Most Rev. Fr. Robert Witkowski, Pastor

Date:
Time:
Place:

Contributions to
Support our Work

will be
Appreciated

From page 4B
1, from 11 a m -noon
Classes are $54 for mem-
ber'l and $66 for non-mem-
bers

An intermedIate c1abs
wIll be held Tuesdays, June
19-July 31, from 10 am.
noon

Cost IS $108 for members
and $123 for non-members

The Neighborhood Club
Will abo hold a gymnastics
camp for children III grades
9-12, Monday" and
Wedne"days, June 18-Aug
1, from 9-11 a m Cost l'l
$217 for members and $232
for non-mem bers

For more mformatIOn,
call (3131885-4600

Volley and serve
Gro'lse Pomte Farms will

hold a youth volleyball
clinic for re"ldents age'l 10-
13 Aug 6-10 from 930-11 30
am

Co~t l'l $30 and class ~Ize
I" lImited to 20 "tudents

For more mformatlOn, call
(3131 343-2476



Is alcoholism a disease?

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

7. Penmeter and motIon
alarms - Infrared detector
beams are among the hlgh-
tech safety optIOns now
available at affordable
pnces Infrared systems
sound an alarm when the
beam IS crossed, and can be
Installed around the perime-
ter of a pool or spa Water
motIon alarms are placed m
the water along the edge of
the pool and sound an alarm
when the water IS dIsturbed
In anv wav

8. Latches and locks -
Fence gates should have
latches that automatICally
close and latch securely.
Wmdows and doors that
open to the pool or spa area
should all be eqUIpped With
self-latchIng deVIces

9. Safety covers - Get an
Impenetrable covermg that
completely covers the pool or
spa, blockmg access to
water InSIst on a cover that
has a label statmg that It
meets the ASTM F13-46
Standard for Pool and Spa
Covers

10. Portable telephone -
A cordless or poolslde phone
means parents don't have to
leave chIldren unattended
while they answer the
phone

11. Ropes, hfe nngs, shep-
herd's crooks - Rope and
float hnes placed across the
pool alert SWImmers to the
separatIOn of the deep and
shallow ends of the pool
Rescue eqUIpment such as
lIfe nngs and shepherd's
crooks can be used to pull
someone In trouble to safety

12. Emer~ency procedures
- LearnIng CPR, cardIOpul-
monary reSUSCItatIOn,IS a
skIll that may save a hfe
The local YMCNYWCA, the
Red Cross, and many local
hospitals offer classes

The National Spa & Pool
Institute IS the mdustry
orgamzatlOn representIng
more than 5,200 manufac-
turers, dlstnbutors
buIlders, retaIlers and ser:
vice comparues that share a
commItment to faIr busmess
practIces and a standard of
excellence In health and
safety NSPI also conducts
an mdustry certification
program for pool bUIlders
anrl servIce profeSSIOnals

For more mformatlon
about sWImmIng pools, call
(800) 323-3996 or VISItNSPI
onhne at www nspi org

How to play it safe
in, around water

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

NSPI safety tips:
1. SupervISIon

Constant adult supervISIOn
IS the pnmary precaution
for whIch there IS no substI-
tute Never take your eyes
off a chIld when he or she IS
In or near a body of water,
not even for a second All
other safety precautions
should be used In additIOn to
constant adult supervISIOn
Don't conSIder your child to
be "drown-proof" because
you enrolled hIm or her In a
SWImmIngclass.

2. Thys - Thys, tncycles
and other playthIngs should
be stored away from the pool
or spa area A favonte toy
left near the water can be a
very strong attractIOn for a
child

3. Substance-free
Never use a pool or spa
whtle, or after, consumIng
alcohol or any drugs
Consult a phySICIan If tak.
mg any medicatIOn on a reg-
ular baSIS prior to sWIm-
ming or us10g a spa

4. Dlvmg - Know the
depth of the water prior to
diving, and never dIve mto
shallow water Never dIve
mto an above-ground pool
Learn safe dIVIng

5. Fences and gates -
FenCIng should be at least
four feet high Check local
regulatIons for speCIfic
requirements 10your area.

6. Door and gate alarms
- Many deVIces are avaIl-
able that attach to pool/spa
access doors and gates that
Will sound a loud chime
when op~ned and closed
And placmg alarms on slId-
Ing doors, WIndows and all
eXIt doors WIll alert you to
chtldren leaVIng the house

Summer IS here, and the
National Spa & Pool
InstItute (NSPI) has water
safety tiPS for famIlIes to
keep In mmd throughout the
season

"Make water safety a pn-
onty thiS summer," says
Roger Galvin, CEO of NSPI
"SWimmIng, water recre-
atIOn, and water sports are
excellent and healthy family
activIties and these safety
tips prOVIdelayers of protec-
tIOn ~o evervone can plav It
safe m and around water"

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authQrs of, "Loue
First A New Approach to Interuentlon for Alcohollsm
and Drug AddlctLon, "publIShed by Hazelden. The book
IS auallable at the Grosse Pomte PubliC LIbrary, and at
Borders and Barnes & Noble Jeff and Debra Jay are
profeSSIOnal mterventWnlsts who lwe In Grosse POinte
Farms. They may becontacted at (313) 882-6921 or
through theIr web site. www lovefirst.Mt

aspect of the Illness. These studies find that It IS
genetl~s, rather than upbringIng, that determInes a
person s rIsk for developIng alcohohsm

An alcoholIc does not metabohze alcohol the same
way nonalcoholIcs do. Studies show that alcoholIcs are
not as senSItIve to alcohol as nonalcohohcs, thus the
ability to "dnnk everyone else under the table"
Alcohohcs are usually the people who are praised for
the way they can "hold their liquor"

Mice have been genetIcally engIneered to have low-
senSItIVity or high-senSItIvity to alcohol HIgh-senSitiv-
Ity mice cannot drInk much alcohol before experienc-
Ing negative consequences. Low-sensitiVity mice can
drmk large amounts of alcohol before they exhIbit
Impaired behaVIOr Far from bemg uncomfortable WIth
additional drinks, alcohohcs develop craVIngs that pro-
pel them mto further drinking Research shows that
these cravmgs are related to altered braIn Chelllll:ttlY

AlcoholIsm has been recogmzed as a disease by the
Amencan Medical ASSOCiatIOnSInce 1956 because It
has predictable symptoms and phases, like any other
chromc illness

Alcohohsm Isn't curable, but It IStreatable
Alcohohsm has both genetic and envIronmental
aspects You may be genetically susceptible to alco-
holIsm, but If you never drmk alcohol, you won't acti-
vate the dIsease

We cannot yet predict when a person Will become
alcoholIc once they start drinkIng Some people are
early onset, some are late onset, and stIll others are
perIodIC or bmge drmkers. There are many subtle
vanatlOns to thIS dIsease and many contnbutmg com-
plIcatIons. Many people of great mtelligence, moral
standmg and accomplishment have succumbed to the
dIsease of alcoholism.

We can Illustrate the genetic vulnerabIlIty to alco-
holism by comparing the dIsease to allergIes. One per-
son may be able to walk through a field of Wildflowers
Without any problem, while another person expen-
ences extreme dIscomfort. It's not a matter of one per-
son havmg more wIllpower over wIldflowers, It's a
matter of genetIcs. When the person WIth allergtes
keeps WIldflowers out of hiS or her enVIronment, the
allergy symptoms go away

Alcohol IS the No 1 drug problem m Amenca and
the most damagtng drug to the human body Studies
show that chIldren who begIn dnnkIng before age 15
have a 40 percent chance of developIng alcoholism; at
age 17, It drops to a 24.5 percent chance; and at 21
years of age It drops to 10 percent. If a chIld's family
has a hIStory of alcoholIsm, these percentages are even
hIgher The best message we can give our children is
to abstam from alcohol.

Although no one IS responSIble for developmg the
disease of alcoholIsm, alcohohcs are responsible for
theIr recovery. The good news IS that treatment for
alcoholIsm ISmore successful than treatment for other
chromc diseases and regular attendance at AlcoholIcs
Anonymous meetIngs helps people achieve long-term
sobnety.

Health
Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I am fed up wIth all thIs talk about alcoholIsm as a

dIsease No one forces anyone to drmk It's a chOIce
that people make and It's obvIOus to me that some peo-
ple are Just Irresponsible

I drmk socially myself, always m moderatIon I
make c: deCISIOnwhen to have a dnnk and I decide
when to stop I am SIck and tired of people making
excuses for alcoholics I don't beheve that alcoholIcs
Just got some kmd of germ or virus that makes them
drmk too much The whole Idea ISludicrous

Worse yet, we are sending the wrong message to our
chIldren about self-dISCipline and control

- Fed Up Father (by e.mail)
Lansing, Michigan

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

• Generally healthy men or
postmenopausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporosis

Dear Fed Up:
Many people beheve alcohohsm IS a chOice In earlI-

er times, It was commonly beheved that mental Illness
was a chOice While today we understand that mental
Illness IS a disease, behefs about alcohohsm haven't
caught up With SCIence

As a moderate drmker, you Instmctlvely feel your
own hmlts For example, at a cocktail party, you prob-
ably don't want to have more than a couple of drmks
In fact, you might not even fimsh your second dnnk
Your body ISmetabohzIng alcohol normally, and after
haVing two drmks over the penod of an hour or two,
you have had as much of alcohol as you deSire For
you and other nonalcohohc drmkers, to have another
drink would be uncomfortable To have two or three
more dnnks would be out of the questIOn Not only
would you be serIOusly ImpaIred, you might even pass
out.

In the 1970s, Cloninger and others performed a
seTies of landmark studIes that verified the genetic

66

The edi1h McNaughton Ford Center for Radiation Oncology IS the EastSide's

Arnencan Heart •
Assoclanon.

FIQIIbng Heart 0...... and Slro ..

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION
ORIAlS & TRIBU

It keeQs
morelhan
memories
alive.

Leamhow to
prevent foot,
ankle injuries

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces and
Hanson's RunnIng Shop Will
sponsor a free lecture
"Staymg on Top of You;
Stnde," by Dr Chnstopher
Zmgas, an orthopedIC sur-
geon The lecture Will take
place at 6 30 P m Monday,
June 18, at Hanson's
Runnmg Shop, 20641 Mack
In Grosse POInte Woods

Learn to prevent condI-
tions such as heel spurs,
shIn sphnts and stress frac-
tures by stretchmg and
warmIng up bjlfore JoggIng
or walkIng A questIOn and
answer seSSIOn WIll be
Included To preregister, call
(810) 779-7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m weekdays

l,

159 Kerch.....al Grosse Po",te Farms, MI 48236
www bon_O\Jr~ottage 0<9

10 Ieam more about Bon Secoun CoIage CancerCcn.

newest cancer care faCility It offers easy access to high quality, commuOity-based outpotientlreatment and services in

a convenient, comfortable neighborhood setting. All avQllable on the Cottage Hospilal campus,

and bocked by the full resources and leadm~ge research and treatment protocols of

the Josephme Ford Cancer Center at Henry Ford Health System

«for a physician ,.r.,u. please caI 1-8()().3()3.7315.
!

.., BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES <CoTS

EDITH MCNAUGHTON FORD CENTER FOR RADIATION ONCOLOGY

When the diagnosis is cancer,
your choice is near.

/'
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ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES

Grand
, Re.Opel1ing

SpeCial
£njoy YOIl. 'irs,

mOn,",s ''''n, f:R££
"'""'n YOIl "'0"", ;n

JtP.i/. I\faY 0,.
,Jlln., 2001.

COIl/ '0. <1<>';oi/s.

DeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

Flom the Wnght brother'>
to the "paw program, flam
heavy manual typewlltCl '>
to '>mall, pow('rful mlcro-
wmputerb today'" ,>enlOl~
ha\(' wltne,~ed mol(' change
dUring thell hfetlmp,> than
any 10 genel atJOn~ before
them wmbuwd

Another concept thl~ gell-
eratlOn ha, blOught to hfe,
one II hlch mdn) ~(,)1I01' now
enJoy, 1'> I etlrement h ~109

Although theIr IIve~ and
expenence~ <IIe va~th dd
fel.('nt, ~enlOl., from dlffel-
ent reglOn~ and walk, of hfe
are cho(hll1g letlremcnt hv-
109 - In ~ecure comrnulll-
tWb With othpr ~en)()1'>- a~
a wa) to wntmue enJO) II1g
bfe to thp fulle~t, 11\mg
either mdependenth 01 \llth
borne degrep of a'>'l~tan(('

"Retlrem('nt IIVlng hel p~
keep ,>enlOr,> young at
heart," .,ay~ Jaycee John'>on,
actlvltle,> dl rector at
Freedom Plaza RetIrement
Commumty III Sun City
Centel, Fla 'They're
plOmpted to eat nutntlOu"ly
exerc/"e, receive medical
attentIOn when needed and.
mo"t Importantly, remam a~
engaged a" pO"blbJe IYlth an
active hfe~tyle If" a great
boon to thell health '

Accordmg to a repOl t from
the U S Department of
Health and Humdn
Service", Office of DI~ab/llty,

Seniors ~ lEi
Retirement living I
k · Ieeps senIors young !

Aging and Long- Term Car~
Policy, contlnumg cant
retirement wmmu01tlC~
hdve abo been found to
redu<.c the n~k of dlsed~J
and dlbabl1lt), dnd Imptovd
the health and fum,tlOmn1
of their Iebl<.lenth

"Ju~t be(au"e ~enlor1
move to retll ement 01 <1""I"ticd hv 109 comrnUilltw" doe"
n't mean they have to glv
up dctlVltlC~ the) enJoy,
~av~ Debhw Genovp~e achv
ItJ(>~ dll edor at Freedo •
Inn 'Thebe Lan tl ul) be th
be;,t year~ of theIr h ~e~ ,

Retll ernent IIvwg offer
other Important advantage~
too, acwrdmg to Ro~e Zage
85, a re"ldent at Homewoo
of Hlookrnont 1'('1race, a
a'bl~ted hvmg commumty 1
Na~hville, Tenn

I only have to wnte tw
check<- edch month," sh
b<l~'>,"one fOl my rent an
one for mv phone They tdk
care of everythmg ('I'>e herel
food, laundry - everythmg'!
It gIve'> me more freedom t~
enJoy life, and that'> the way
I hke It " :

For more mformatlO~
about Independent an4
a'>'>I~ted hVlng optIOns fat
'wnlOrb, contact Amenca~
Retirement CorpOl at IOn-,
wh'ch operate'> more than
65 commumtle~ natlOm~ Ide,
at (6151 221-226'1

Father Taillieu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI 48066

Let us introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father TaiIlieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located ~ quiet, beautiful

settings in convenient locations. Each wi~ spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

• excellent meals served daily • activities with

• weekly housekeeping transportation

• utilities except phone • chapel offering

• optional laundry service; daily services

free self-laundry

• small pets allowed

• full kitchen in each apartment

• secured entrance

H you or someone you love is in the market for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

a tour at 810-753-1182. tit

Ll~t week, fUl example,
lYegot a call from a dlCnt
II ho had II mtered 10

Flolldd Hel hu'>balld had
beUJml' III dUl mg the WII1-
ter <111(1IIantl'd to «Jme
back t(J Grob'>e POinte for
tht ,ummel He wa~
unablp to fly on a l-ommer-
ual 'llrhnl' and ~he wan-
del ( d IIhdt her optlOnb
\\ ere

DUl liUlllLJldle

r(',oul ce, dldn t ylCld an
dn~\\el .,0 lYe worked WIth
the Gl o.,~e Pomte'b
libral I ~tiP program,
which led u~ to "evpral
phone call,>, whIch led u~
to the aTl'>\\('1th<lt our
bnOl1 bml wa,> lookmg for

We pnde ourbeh e~ m
bell1g a no Ied-tape .,el ~Ice
and gOlllg the extl a mile
for our '>PlllOl., and theIr
famJ1lC~

You don't have to Jump
thlough hoop,>, get put on
hold., or get tran"ferred
fi\ e tIme, \Hthout gettlllg
an an,wer

Call OUI office, d"k for
Hm b AlCllo or Mal y Wel"
bpt\1 een 9 a m and 4 30
pm, Monday~ thlough
Fndav~ to get an"wer" to
your que~tlOn.,

Be 'lire to "a) hello to
our rp;,ldcnt artht If \OU

call on an\ da) excep.t
Wedne~daY - her pamtmg
day Onp of thc be~t benc-
fit;, of hvmg 111 the Gro~"e
Pomte" and Harpcl Wood~
I, havmg fnendh ppople
to an'lver )OUI qu('-tlOns
whlic \DU enJO\ beIng an
Important pal t of our com-
mUlllt)

• Full or pari .
time co\ erage

• Bonded and Insured

• RN 5upen lsed
Rcgl'tcrcd Nur<;c<

Lllcn ...cd Pral.lllal Nup ..t. ....
Nur,c< Aldc,

Live In Com[Mnlon...

year, It ha'i "up plied mfor-
matlOn and a;,,,lstance to
2,700 Iebldent;, of the
Glob"e Pomte, and Harper
Wood" InformatIOn and
ASblbtance ha~ been evolv-
IIlg smce It" IIlceptlOn
.,ome 23 yearb ago It
changeb at a rapId rate, ;'0

)OU don't have to
A problem that "emor"

faw " bemg part of a new
....y..,lLJU Wid .. d Ut.-\" ~,-,t vf
problem~ and no tralllmg
on what rebources to use
or how to adapt to
changes With one phone
lall. yOU can get the
answer to "orne ever-
changing que~tlOn" of
aging, '>uch a~

• How do vou apply for
SOCIal Security?

• What';, the dIfference
between MedIcare and
Medicaid?

• What Ib long-term
care?

• Will my msurance pay
If I have to go Into a nurs-
mg home?

• How can I find 10-
home help?

• What I" supplemental
msurance?

• What resourcE'S do the
IIbranes offer for semors?

• My mom IS lonely
How can I get her out of
the house?

• Where can 1borrow a
wheelchaIr?

• Where can Iget lunch
for a dollar three days a
week?

The hst goes on and on
and If we at sac don't
know the answers, we
know whom to refer you
to

• Pmale homes
• Hospital or
nursmg homes

• 24.hours

Call State Farm Agent:
Mlrk W.lamowsk.
18720 \-la,k \"nuc ~tc 270
(,ro<\, PI' Idrill' \11
') I') 881 8100

\r.Hl r.um "ufll ..l-\lIInmohlk In urtnu (omp ..m
HOlm Oft1l,.l ~)(lm,"~fcm f1hrltll ...

~ NURSiNq UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED
4o,cnln~ the Gros..\e POlnlcs & fo.a'ilem \uhuriK ,mee J9HO

,-...-,.-,-..-.' stlteflrm.com~

A
like a good neighbor, State Farm is there

Planning for the future
doesn't always

involve retirement.

Someone lOll Love Can Use Our Jlelp

McKenZie enJoy'> the
peacefulne",> of pamtmg
almost ab much as bhe
enJoy~ the actIOn of SOC'b
office Variety IS the spice
of hcr !lfe

Ab an orgamzatlOn that
~tnve" to help "enlOrs
remam mdependent, we
put a great value on vall-
ety We realize we can't
prOVIde every need for
.. ,ely ,eJl)VI \\lldl we
want to do Ib prOVIde thp
a".,lbtance that allowb
"enlOrb to be mdependent
and mtegral part" of our
commumty

A~ our senIOr populatIOn
grows and changes, we al e
ready to evolve If you
know a need that Ib unmet
or a "erVlce that needs to
be proVided, call our office
and "uggest It

We don't want to duph-
cate serVlceb that are
already offered We Iebpect
that Gro,se POlllte and
Harper Woods, through
pubhc and pnvate source",
offer a Wide vanety of
actlvltle~, (hke McKenZie's
pamtmg cia"" I, that "erve
the entire population

What we want to do IS
meet the umque needs of
the semor populatIOn
Perhaps thIS would be a
pamtmg class for semors
With severe arthntls or
VIsIOn problems

We are lookmg for new
ways to solve the ever-
changmg problems of the
semOl populatIOn

Our blggebt department
IS InformatIOn and
AS~lstance So far thIS

Ask abou/ Vale Farm Long Tenn Care !I/I/IHI//U'

because we care.'

P 9&0110 12'00

By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

One of the be"t thmg"
about bemg a ,>emOl 10 the
Grob"e Pomte,> and Harper
Wood'> I" that ,enlOr"
aren't "egregated Llvmg
In a commumtv filled WIth
people of all agPb glVe" you
a chaJll.,p to mteract WIth
people of all ageb on a reg-
ular ba"h Each genera-
bon h3') "1vna.-Uung iiJ\..lLU-
Ible to offer the othel, from
the wI"dom of "emol '>to
the wonder of youth

The dl',advantage of liv-
109 10 a wmmumty that
Ibn't gem ed toward '>emor
needs IS that ~emor needs
can be overlooked SenIOr,>
have needb a, umque ab
school chIldren do OUi
commumty defimtely can
meet them but It takeb
plannmg

Servlce~ for Older
CItizen" btllve,> to meet
these needs, one at a time

Molly McKenzie of the
CIty of Gro"se Pomte has
been a sac volunteer for
four yeal S Our volunteer
and employment opportu-
mtles give "emOI" a
chance to glYe back to our
commumty and to theIr
peer" Call the SOC office
on Monday, Thesday,
Thursday or Fnday morn-
Ing and you Will be greeted
b) McKenzle'~ frwndly
vOice

You won't hear
McKenZie on Wednesday
Wedne"days are ~et a"lde
for pamtmg McKenzw has
been palntmg for three
year~ With "everal fnends
m Gros;,e Pomte Shol es

June 14, 2001
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ISOC Options
Services for Older Citizens answers questions

Anniversa?:y_
Borchak

ADVIIDSNi
WOlD

CAll. 313.882.350~
To reserve Display Ad~ertl$lng

space by 2 pm Friday

,;~.-r~~.~~~12
Molly McKenzie enjoys an afternoon painting, while Eleanor Hozdish

watches. McKenzie is a volunteer at soe four mornings a we~k.

Dr Robert G and Agneb l'
BOIchak of Gro"se POInte
Shores WIll celebrate their
50th weddmg anmver,>ary
on Saturday, .June 16, by
repeatmg their weddmg
VO\", at Our Lady Star of the
Sed Cathohc Church

~ Rebldents of Gro~se POinte
for 38 year., they have four
hon", two daughter" and 12
grandchildren

'.
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one of a senes of alphabet
books about the Umted
States

"r made a game of It," said
Scilhan "I made It a chal-
lenge to pack as many refer-
ences for each letter as r
could It became an obses-
sIOn r was wakmg my WIfe
up at 2 30 a m to ask what -
rhymed With Jefferbon "

Each verse IS packed WIth
Amencana references as
emInent as the ConstItutIOn,
as legendary as MIckey
Mantle and as symbolIc as
the Hershey bar Sidebars
give bnef explanatIOns of
the people, places and
thIngs mentIOned III the
verses Carmel, Cahf artist
Pam Carroll combmes tone
and tOPiCS as cleverly as
SCllhan's verse

"Patnotlsm has kmd of
fallen m our country," said
ScIlhan ~We see It as a
hokey notlOn You don't hear
It m a lot of songs on the
radiO As I was wntIng the
book, It didn't strike me as
hokey, I saw these thmgs as
touchstones"

All of the other tOpiCS that
dIdn't fit In the book over-
flowed Into an "A IS for
America" compact dISC WrIt-
ten and sung by ScI1han,
which IS expected to be
released In the next few
weeks The 17-song country-
pop compl!atlOn covers
songs from the Vlkmgs' first
voyage to the New World to
the first man on the moon It
IS Sleepmg Bear Press' first
musIc release

Smce the release of
"Flbblestax" last year, a
story about a boy who
Invents words, Scl1han has
been vlsltmg one to two
schools each week - a
schedule that's unlikely to
diminIsh SInce the release of
the new book

"It never dawned on me
the Impact a children's book
can have on schools," saId
SCllllan "I've always seen
them as acceSSOrIes - some-
thIng kid" read at bedtIme,
but teachers have used
"Flbhle<tax" to teach wnt-
lng

It\ hkely many teachers
Will u~e 'A I'>for AmerIca" to
teach hlhtory and geography

SCllhan IS currently work-
mg on two more alphabet
btate books for Sleepmg
Bear Press, "P IS for
Panhandle," a book about
Oklahoma and "S I" for
Sunflower,~ a book about
Kan'>a'> a countIng book
"One NatIOn," and two othe;
tltle< out.,lde of the alphabet
and number genre

wnIV-ChaD-
Del 4 aDchor-
man. author,
singer. song-

writer and
Grosse Pointe
Park resident
Devin Scillian

reads his latest
book. "A is for

America" to his
twin daughters.

Madison and
Christian, 5. -

from SleepIng Bear
Press

ScJ1han had Just fimshed
hiS first book for Sleepmg
Bear Press, "Flbblestax,"
released last year In the
sprIng when edItor Heather
Hughes contacted him about
wrItmg "A IS for AmerIca,"

,

G.P. anchorman, author
analyzes America's alphabet
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

A IS 101 the ambltlOlls
anchorman who released hIS
second ch I !elle11 's book

It COI er, (,l crvlklng from
astronaut, 10 ZIppers, It'S

certam/} u'orth a look
From Arkan,a~ to Alaska

and el en place 111 betuezll
It tells the tale of our coun-

try 1Il a /l m that's not qulte
yet been herJrd or ~een

Ha\lIlg ll\ed III 12 states
and VISited another 30,
alphabetlzmg and rhymmg
the people, history, geogra-
phy, landmarks and legends
of the UnIted States came
easIly to \VDIV-Channel 4
anchorman, author, smger,
songwrIter and Grosse
POInte Park reSIdent DeVIn
Scilhan

"I'm almost embarrassed
to say 1had the book written
In three days," saId ScIlhan
of hiS book, "A is for
Amenca hiS second release

1Lc.S~
presents

C)I~
III(_S

SHOWS THURSDAYS Ibru SUNDAYS
313.9&5-2222

vvww.secondClty.com
m;lIifJfma."". 248.645.6666

Next to the Fox Theatre

SECOND CITYCOMMUNICATIONS
• Business Theatre. Training Video • Corporate Workshops

Clients served include:
CaJillac, DaimletCbryJer, Comerica, Compuware, D'key,

Ford, GM, MSU, PIize,; u 01 M...10 name a few

Can Geol'!:le50urnlas at 313.411.:3452

•

"EDLJ - TAINMENT!"
for your next;business func~ion!

wwwaaamich com

AAA TraveVGrosse Pointe
19299 Made Ave

313-343-6000

AAA TraveVOetrolt.NE
9189 Cad/euK

Call 313-417-2393

,

Extra Benefits Awalt You
Book a Holland America Line

European cruise between
June 18 - 23 and receIve a
two category upgrade on

outside staterooms.-

June is

• eM.m res/nctlOns apply See your AM rrilvel
Agency for complete de/ilIls

There's neHr [wen a herrer lime r,l
book the European LrulSC ~ou've been
dreaming about Hnlland AmerrLa ,,,II
exceed )OU' expeLtallons by del" enng
the highest le\el of servIce, LOmforr
and onbodrd enterlollnrnent to "orld
dol'S dl'lIn Hlon' ,uLh "s Athens
Montl Carlo, BdCLelona and more
Im1glnl trolvellng through Euwpe's
grand polIces ,entulles old villages
and unp"Lllng only onLe

Europe Bonus
Month!

AAA Tr'llel
l-kilandid)Amerk:a Agents have thl

expenenLC'to
help ~ou plan the uillmate European
getaway For rescn att0ns or more mfor
ffidllon Lontau your ne"rest AA-\
Trd\cl olbLe Lall 1 800 AAA-MICH
or VISit \\\\\\- daamu..h I\"l)m

88 Entertainment
'Merchant' gives a new dimension to Shylock

The 2001 Stratford Yet they are pn>pared to do laughter-provokmg action creatmg an awesome spec- "security" doll with whom to and grace
Festival .,ea~on opened bu~mes., a., nl'cded \\ Ith and a fascmatmg new tacle of the Venetian Justice debate IS engagmg and rIch This play was wntten,
lecentl) with a productIOn acknowledgement that they prommence for the role of system Rami Posnel's Prmce of after all, m the same penod
of "The Merchant of VenIle" hve m a culture Portia Portia hold~ everyone m Morocco and 11m that gave us "Romeo and
that take~ a rare even- (Shake.,pedre\ \el 'IOn of In fact, there IS a slgmfi- suspenbe a", she acknowl- MacDonald'" Prince of Juhet" and "A Midsummer
handed look at Shylock It renal",'aml' Venice I that cant and revealmg shift m edges the Ju",tness of Arragon provIde a cameo Night's Dream" Those
al'>o otTer'>a probmg new Vle\\., the ,JL'II a" Ilttlc bet- the fOCUbof the plot Shylock'b case, only to entertamment that borders romantic works come to
exploratIOn of the other ter than a loan ,hal k Shylock does not domInate destro\ It 1\Ith a legal on ~atlre TheIr egotlbtlcal mInd as Adnan Gould as
plot.. and chal8cteh In thl' Beautlfulh l';>.L'Lutl:'dco, tlll~ productIOn Director devlce-Ju"t ab he ralbeb hiS self-confidence and preten- JessIca (Shylock's daughter)
\Iell kno\ln but too often tumeb of thl' l! a help kel'p Richard Monette has cannl- knife tlOUb an ogance collapse and DaVid Snelgrove as
"tereotvped ",ton The the pel "peLtI\ e I) brought a new depth to There 1', humor, too, that utterly as they make the Lorenzo, WIth Whom she
Ie,ult ;" a Iellal dmg reap- the IelatlOnshlp between ha" alwa\ '" been Iymg dor- wlOng chOIces m the nddle has eloped, banter tenderly
prdlbal and heightened State of the Arts AntOniO and hlb young mant 111 the bcnpt Pabsmg to wm Portia m marrIage about their love In Portia's
appreciatIOn of the gl eat- fllend, Ba,,~anlO, for whom remark, between the It Ih a scene that provides starlIt garden
ne.,,, of thl'" pia) the merchant borrows the Ven('tlan., that amount to both welcome comic relIef ThiS IS a refreshIng look

As Shylock P,lUl Sole~, money agall1bt a pledge of a hght banter are cleverly and m",ght regardll1g at one of Shakebpearp',>
\' 'th "upl'rb 'UI-i rt f, m r"'mrl r>fhl< r>\' [' flesh J.dll't'llU '.lllJ U<-wll'<- Jul."" ruJ 'Jd'" HUlJt'b IUI lIel rela- greatest and most popular
the re<t of thl' l,ht pOI Their fnendshlp IS given shared 111th the audience tlOnshlp With Bahsanw plays It's a performance
trayh the monel lendel nel- the lI1ten"lty of affectIOn In the mmol role of A spellal bonu~ of thiS that Will move first-tIme
ther ab the gold- gl ubbmg, that h as strong as between Launcelot Gobbo, Paul productIOn comes from the VIewers and reward those
revenge-"eeklllg mon,tel of father and son The full slg- Dunn gam ....the ~tatus of UbI' of a ;,cnpt With few, If who have seen It before
hi <tonl tradition nOl a., the mticance can be read only some of Shakespeare's any, CUth Passages of bome "The Merchant of Vemce"
more-to.be-plt IPd In1Il0l1l\ m the mmd of the vIewer most merom able bumpkllls of Shakespeare's most beau- runs 1Il repertory at the
figure that ha'" becollle but It" ObVIOUbIIltenslty HIS bcene \\ here he wrestleb tIful poetry, which con- FestIval Theater through
polItlcallv LOllel t III our pi oVldes convlIlcmg motIva- With h", conbClenCe on tnbute to the progrebs of Nov 3 For mformatlOn and
time What I" bdcnticed 1Il thl'> tlOn to explam the bizarre abandOning the herVlce of the play, remaIn mtact and reservatIOns, call (800) 567-

Soil" plm' thh Sl1\lock pelformance of Shylock I...., pledge Shylock and hi" u'>e ofa are delivered With clarity 1600
dO\1n the nllddk' a, the on one hand thp hl"tnomc Peter Hutt e~tabhshes
hard no'ed bu"me"man and emotIOnal Impal"t of the AntonIO's character With hiS
With a Ju<tlti ...ble gl udge moneylendel rantmg and openmg bpeech about how
That gl udge of LOur"e I' ravmg about hb mone\, hiS bad he IS and he mamtams
agaJl1'-t hlb ChI htwn LOun. pound of t1l',h find h1" III a troubled air throughout
tprpart the mellh<lnt trl'atment b\ the Chn"tlan the play We are left to spec-
AntonIO who t Ieat-. him world Alternateh, we mlb, ulate on whether thiS IS due
II!th "COIn loan" money to thp underdog" m;pa'blOned to the pOSSible loss of hiS
Chll"'tlan fllend, to fOIl plea for acceptante on hJ', shIps and all hiS wealth at
Shl lock\ blhllle" and now own term., a, III hh ....peech bea or th£. anticIpated loss
ha" to come to the Jew for a "If you pnck u, do we not of hlb frIend Bassamo to
10dn bleed?" marnage With Portia

It Ib note\\ 01 th\ that Sole;,' deln en of those ThiS greatly emphaSIzes
Shake"peall' '" text IS nch famous hne;, IS more rea- the challenge faCIng Portia
enough and '0 true to the soned than 1mpab'>lOned as she finds herself Inter-
amblgultle", of human more lOgIcal than emotlDn- vemng m their relatIOnshIp
nature that each of these al Although lo\\ ke), It )<, It addb drama to her Sltua-
three vel blOn" can be per nonetheleb'> effectIve III a tlOn In thiS way, we dlscov-
fOlmed With conVictIOn matter of fact \\ ay er In Lucy Peacock's Portia
But Sale;, ver~JOn comes If thlb ~t11keb the VlCwer that Shakespeare has gIven
acro~< 1Il todav ., context a" ah a leh~ e;>.cltlIlg treatment, us a woman of unusual sen-
the mObt bala~cpd and real- It IS more than compensat- slbIllty, craft and Judgment,
IstlL ed by the remarkable IUCldl- exceptIOnal for Ehzabethan

He and AntonIO al e ty of the whole performance hmes, even somewhat so
equallv na-tv to each other - another major plot more today Peacock plays her to

perfectIOn Her famous
bcene, where she IS dis-
guised as a Doctor of Law
and saves AntOniO from hiS
fateful bargam before the
court of Venice, IS the mosi!
dazzhng scene In the play
The Duke and hIS Judges
assemble to hear the tnal
weanng stunmng carmme
Judlllal robeh and hat'> and
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lead, vlOhnIi>t Emmanuelle
BOI!>vert and the DSO In a
program featunng the
Symphony For A New
World, FrIday, June 15, at
1045 a m and 8 p m and
Saturday, June 16, at Ii .10 .
p m Tlcket~ lange from '1>15
to $'52 Call (313) 576-5146

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

Flom the old ma ...ter.., to
the hne,t m modern art, dl'
(IlVf'r thf' f'\J]\I"ltp m1JP't)
of thc gallt'rIe., and exhlbl-
t1On, of the DetrOit In"tltute
of Art... Tract' the develop-
ment of the DIA through the
new exhlhltlOn, A Cuno.,lty
Cablllct The First Detroit
MUi>eum of Art, through
Sunday, June 24
Expenen<.e a ulllque photo
gl aphlc VI"lOn through the
Abelardo Morell and The
Camera Eye, runnlllg
through Sunday, July 22
Indulge 111 Fea,t~ For The
Eye... Dlllmg In Elghteenth-
Century Europe, featurmg
ceramiC" sIlver and glasi>
wal e created to hold and
display food, through
Sunday, July 29 Amenca's
oldest cultural tradItion!>
are celebrated m the exhIbi-
tIOn Dance of the Fore"t
SpJrlt, A Set of NatIve
Ameflcan Ma'k" through
May 2002 Museum hOUl...
are VVedne...day through
FrIday, from 11 a m to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday. from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended admlS-
i>lOnIS $4 for adult!> and $1
for children and i>tudenti>
Call (313) 833-796.3

Ceramic art
Scott ChamberlIn's large,

expreS~IVe terra cotta wall
pIeces, whIch celebrate the
human form, WIll be fea-
tured m a One-Artht
CeramIc ExhIbitIOn, run-
nIng through SatUl day, Jul)
21, at Pewablc Pottery,
1012.') E .Jeffel,on 111

Dt'tl mt VVonder at organic
pOIcclam \\ ork, b) Bonnll'
Seeman m Pewablc',
Stratton Gallery, thlOugh
those i>ame datei> Galler)
hour;, are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
p m Call (313) 822-0954

Scarab offerings
The Scarab Club, 217

Farnsworth In DetrOit, pre-
sents a host of artl"tlc offel-
mgs m June VlCW40 black-
and-white photographi> cap-
turmg the "plflt of DetrOit
over the past 100 yeari> In
the speCIal Detl OIt 300 exhI-
bitIOn DetrOit ReVISited,
through Thursday, June 28 .

The still lIfe pamtmg;, of
Dearborn artist Joe MIchael'
can be seen III the Club's
Lounge Gallery through
Thursday, June 28 Gallery
houn are Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 5 pm Call (313) 831- .
1250

can expand their kno\\ledge :
of the toy, !{amei>, tran., :
portatlOn, office matenal':
and home life of thp pa,t:
through the hands-on expe- :
flence;, of the I DI"cover'
exhibit

The Museum '" open
Wedne~day through Fnday,
from 930 a m to ') p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from
10 a m to 5 pm The' ~ug-
ge,ted adml"lOn I" $4 50 for
adults or $2 2fi for ,enlOrs,
children age" 12 ,1nd under
enter free Call (113) li33-
1805

DO YOU

Alzheimer's aid
Famlh ,llld fflend... of

thu.,e ~uffelmg from
Allhc'lmer... DI...ca ...e and
related dementld can "hare
Wllcerni> dnd LOmfolt dunng
d free Alzheimer'., D"eai>e
Detrol t Arpa Ch" ptpr
Support Group <Itthe Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harpel m Hal pm Wood ...
Se;,slOn, wlIl be offered on
the fir,t and thIrd
Thul ...day ... of cach month,
from 630 to 8 pm, or the
i>econd and fOUlth Tue"day
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 p m Call (3131 640.3379

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send rt 1096 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 pm Fnday

Event _
Date ---- _
Time _
Place
Cost __
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Assumption offerings
A full "chedule of dai>se.,

and event, awaIt you at The
A,1,umptlOn Cuitul al
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Gro!>i>e Pomte Woods/St
ClaIr Shore!> border Reach a
new state of well-bemg and
cardIOvascular fitness
through body movement by
"Igmng up fOl Kalosomatlcs
exer<.lse program~ Summer
!>e;,i>lOn",which combine aer-
oblci> With element::. of yoga
and klckboxmg, wlil run
through Saturday, .July 14
Clm,,,es are tailored to all
agei>, ,kIll level ...and ;,ched-
ule;" With ;,pe<.lal program"
for cardla<. patient, Fee;,
are $52 for two-day .,e"'lOn"
$74 for three-day "e;'''IOI1'>
and $94 for four-day !>es-
!>lOns There I, a 25Ck dIS-
count for ~enlOrs Parenti>
who i>lgn up for a Kalo c1as"
can take advantage of free
KIddIe Kalo/Baby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9 30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parent ... pay $1
for KIddie Kalo The 17-,ta-
tlOn Nautllu;, weIght tram-
mg room I;, open Mondav
thlough Thur,da), from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 p m
,md Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
am Kalo ExerCiselNautIlus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two Sei>SlOn.'>,$106
for thl ee seSSlOni>or $124 for
four se;'''lOn!> Free Blood
Pres!>ure S<.reemngs Will be
offered Thursday, June 28
and FrIday, June 29
Macomb County
Commumty College offer;, a
Wide varIety of ways to
expand your hOflZOni> at
their A...~umptlOn Cultural
Center campu;, Pre-regIs-
tratIOn I" IeqUlred for most
cour"es Call (810) 779-6111

by Madeleine Socia
lunch, Tue,day through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m Tour, are $6 for
adult ..., $5 for i>emori>dnd $4
for children Groundi>
adml""'lOn I, $5 AnnUal
Pa;,;,e, dre dVdlldble for $18
Call (31.31884-4222

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra'., Cla""lcal Senes
wntmues In Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOit,
when Conductor Ell KIai>

through the exhIbItIOn,
Land, Live;, and Legends
Native Amencan" III

DetrOIt DetrOit'., 300th
Birthday I'; the m",plratlOn
fOl the >.peclal exhIbItIOn 30
Who Dared DetrOlters Who
Made a DIfference, through
Decembt'r 2001 More than
100 .)ear" of lIfe on DetrOIt'"
mam "trpet 1<; the focus of
the new photographIC exhi-
bitIOn Past VhlOm. Present
In.,lghh The Woodward
Avpnue Rephotographlc
Project oppn through
Septembpr 2001 Young"ters

The pa,t <.omei>to hfe at
The GIO...;,e POInte
HI;,tofl<.al SOCiety', c 1823
Provcn<.dl-Welr Houi>e 376
Kl'f(.he~<ll III Gro;,!>e Pomte
Fal m, GUided tour;, of the
renov.lted Gr~ek-Revlval
home will be offered
Saturd.1Y July 14, from 1 t~
4 p m Gut'-. ti> can Jc'arn
about (tilly 19th Centu! y
lIfc, V](.>wa dl ...play of hi ....
tOlIC ('Io ....,e Pomte pho-
tograph., and Vhlt d re«'ntly
reno~.ltcd <. IH40 Log Cabm
on the ploperty They can
abo pUI<.hd;,e Gro.,.,c Pomte
hht,.I, buulh, V!tlLO;, dnd
mOle Call 1.31.31R84-7010

Farmhouse museum
Step ba<.k mto the dally

hfe of a IUlu-1qth century
farm tamJly hvmg III Erin
Town.,hlp now St ClaIr
Shorb, With a tour of the
Sehn"k) -Green Farmhouse
Mu.,eum, located dIrectly
behmd the St Clair Shores
Pubk Llbrdry LI!>ted In the
MI<.hlgan State Regl',ter of
HI ...torlc Sltei>, thli> fal m-
house I' oWTled by the City
of St Clmr Shores and oper-
atpd b) the St ClaIr Shores
HI;,tomal Comml'~lOn The
house I' open for tours
Wedne.,day and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm Call (810)
771.9020

Preservation tours
Dhco\ cr five of DetrOIt's

hl;,tOfl<. dc"tmatlons, mclud-
mg downtown. Ea,tern
Mal ket mIdtown, auto her-
Itage dnd the New Center
area, dUJmg PreservatIOn
Wayne W,dkmg Tour~. run-
nmg Saturday" from 10
a m to noon through
October 27 T1Ckpt, are $15
or $10 for Prp;,ervatlOn
Wayne membel' ('dll (313)
577-7674

Scholarship
opportunity

The Metro Ea"t Chamber
of Comme'rce mVlte... all
graduatmg high "chool
se111or;" In the five Groi>,e
POInte, Harper Woodi>,
Rosevillc Fra!>er and St
Clair Shore" to apply for
one mall' and one female
scholarship from our
Children, T1u~t Fund
Student... should have a
grade pomt avprage of 3 5 or
hlgh('r ApphcatlOn!> may be
obta1l1ed by <.alhng the
Chamher office Tramcllpt"
must accompal1l applIca-
tIOn;, Intervle\\' WIll be
scheduled WIth the ,cholar-
ship board upon lecelpt of
applIcatIOns Call 18101 777-
2741

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of AmerIca' ...
('astles," at thp Edsel &
Eleanor Ford Hou~e Tours
WIll be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 pm and
Sunday, from noon to 4 p m
The Tea Room 1" open for

WIth permanent exhlbltlon~
featunng the doomed ~hlp
Edmund FltzgeJ aid and a
freIghter pJlothou~e The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m -\dm";,lOn IS

$2 for adult" and $1 for chIl-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll thp Strept., of Old

DetrOit, expenpnct' more
than 100 year, of automo-
tive hlston and trme! from
FrontIers to Factorw ...
through the permanpnt
pxhlbltlUn" of the DetlOlt
I-h..,toncal Mu,pum :1401
Woodward m D{'trOit L('arn
more about thp Mu,pum'"
famed Glancv Tram coUpc-
tlon durll1g ~n Antlqup, III

Your AttIC lecture' "ene, pro-
gram, Saturdav .Junt' 16 at
1 pm

The fee I' $11 Thp hl.,torv
of one of DetrOit'> mo"t "ppc
tacular attractIOn., I'
pxplored In the pxhlbltlOn
I...land 111 the City Bpllp 1"le
throu~h Spptpmhpr 2001
Expenence th(' hl,tnn of
DetrOIt's ongll1a I ,( It!pr.,

to 7 25 p m The fee IS $84
Learn to promote your prod-
uct With Web Marketmg,
Tuesday, July 3, from 7 30 to
9 30 p m The fee IS$23 Pre-
regIster for clas!>es usmg
your Master Card or VI!>a,
Via fax at (313) 884-6638, e-
M a I I
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

Artistic expressions
Explore new way, to

expreSi> your creative abili-
tIeS and understandmg of
art at the DetrOIt Ini>titute
of Al t." 5~UU \Voodwartl 111

DetrOIt The free VIdeo
Carver's of the PaCific
Northwei>t Featunng
RIchard Hunt will be
screened through Saturday,
.June 30 PIece pictures
together durmg free MosaICS
Drop-In Worki>hops,
Thursdays, June 14 and
June 21, from noon to 3 p m
LaRon WillIams WIll use a
vanety of musIcal mstru-
ments from Mnca durIng a
free Storytelhng program,
Saturday, June 16, at 2 pm
Choose between DraWIng 111
the GallerIes or OrigamI
Drop-In Workshops, Sunday,
.June 17, from noon to 4 p m
On that same date, at 1
pm, particIpate m a free
NAMES Project AIDS
MemorIal QUIlt Drop-In
Workshop At 2 pm, BrIan
Gallagher of the DIA's
Department of European
Sculpture and DecoratIve
Arts WIll lead a free Gallery
Talk entitled Feasts for the
Eyes Dmmg m Elghteenth-
Century Europe Call (313)
833-4249

Farms fun
Grosse Pomte Farms resI-

dents can regIster for a Wide
vanety of eXCiting summer
actiVities at the Grosse
Pomte Farms Pier Park, 350
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farm~ Adult recreatIOn pro-
grams IncludIng Early
Mormng SWim, Scuba
DIVIng CertIficatIOn and
Women's and Men's Doubles
TenniS Leaguei> In adrhtlOn,
Grosse POinte, Grosse
P0111teFarms, Grosse POinte
Woods and the VIllage of
Grosi>e POInte Shore, are
organlz111g a Lakefront
Adult Cooed Volleyball
League ChIldren's otTenngs
lllclude SWIm Team,
Synchronized SWlmmlllg,
Lifeguard Tramlllg,
Basketball and Volley ball
Chmcs, Arts and Crafts and
American Red Cro;,s
BabYSItter's Trammg
Famlhes can also make
plans to attend the Grosse
POInte Farms Boat Club
Regatta and FIrework, on
Saturday, June 30, an Ice
Cream SOCial on Saturda~,
Aug 4 and the GI o,~e
Pomte Farms/City Flshlllg
Rodeo on Saturday, Aug 11
PreregIstratIon IS reqUIred
for all classes Call (313 I
343-2405

Historic home

From page lOB
free Showmg m the
Museum's $15 mIlhon IMAX
Theatre are MIchael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The MagiC of
FlIght, Cyberworld 3-D,
NSYNC BIgger Than Life
and, startmg Fflday, June
22, T-Rex Back to the
Cretaceous return, DaIlv
"creenmgs wIll be offered.
on a rotatmg ba"I", begm-
mng at 9 am, on the hour
m the mornmg and on the
half-hour III the afternoon
and evenmg TIckets arl' $10
for adults or $8 for semor,
and children ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982-6001

Sailor art
Ship,; m Bottle~, a collec-

tIOn of 30 whImSIcal work"
of nautical art. ran bl'
VIewed at Belle 1~le'~ DO'Nn
Great Lake~ Museum
acce"slble vIa the
MacArthur Blldge at E
,Jeffer"on and E Grand
Boulevard 111 DetrOIt
ChIldren can al~n pxplorp
the hand,-on exhibition
Raclllg on the Wll1d SaIling
on thp Great Lakei>, along

mli>Chlef of Guy LOUIS and
the Chautauqua Expl ess
dunng a free Sunday
Concert Senes program at
the Groi>se Pomte Farms
Pier Park, 350 Lakeshore m
Groi>"e Pomte Farms,
Sunday, June 17, from 430
to 6 p m Call (313) 343-
2405

Tuesday,
June 19
Bear bash

Sneak d peek at the new
Arctic Rmg of LIfe, the
\' orlJ\ bl ("""t pulal Ledl
exhibit, durmg A Polar Bear
Affair benefit party for the
DetrOIt Zoo!oglcdl SOCiety,
Tue.,day, June 19, from 6 to
10 pm, at the DetrOIt Zoo,
at Woodward and 10 Mile In
Royal Oak TIckets range
from $125 to $500 Call
(248) 541-5717

Take a hike
Take m the free i>hde trav-

elogue Hlkmg m North
Carohna, Tuesday, June 19,
at 6 30 pm, at the Harper
Woods Public LIbrary, 19601
Harper In Harppr Woodi>
Refreshments WIll follow the
program Call (313) 343-
2575

Thursday,
June 21
More Summer sounds

Applaud The DetrOIt
Swmg Masters, featUrIng
Tom Saunders, dunng a Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services 2001 MUSICon the
Plaza concert, at the COIner
of Kercheval and Notre
Dame, m Grosse Pomte's
Village i>hoppmg dIStrIct,
Thursday, June 21, at 7 p m
Call (313) 886-7474

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and splnt by pal takmg m
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore 10 Gro%e Pomte
Farms The CutTm:.e
Players WIll lend theIr tal-
ents to a MUSIC Under the
Stars dmner/concert pro-
gram, Thursday, June 28, at
6 pm TIckets are $35 Fmd
new ways to orgamze your
mformatlOn With Wmdows
FIle Management, Monday,
July 2, from 7 30 to 9 30
p m The fee IS $23 Take a
cross-tramlng approach to
fitness WIth CardlO MIX,
Tuei>day, July 3 through
Thursday, Aug 23, from 625

Last week's
puzzle
solved

Thursday,
June 14
Summer sounds

Pack up your lawn <.halrs
and pICniC baskets and head
to the corner of l\ercheval
and Notre Dame, In Groi>se
Pomtl"s Vl1lagc Shoppmg
dH,tnct, to hear Alberta
Adami> and the Rhythm
Ro<.keri> headlme the free
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Sel vIces 2001 MusIc on the
Plaza i>ene~ concert,
Thun,day, June 14, at 7 p m
Call (313) 886-7474

Patient's rights
Explore Patient Right!>

Under MedIcare durmg a
free Commumty EducatIOn
Program, Thursday, June
14, from 10 a m to noon, at
the Macomb County
Southeast Health Center
AuditOrium, 25401 Harper
m St Clall Shore~
Child/adult supervli>ed care
IS avaIlable durmg thIs pro-
gram for $10 Call (810) 466-
6817
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Salute patriots
Salute some of America's

true heroes when author
Gall Lumet Buckley, daugh-
ter of famed singer Lena
Horne, offers a free lecture
on her new book Amencan
PatrIOts The Story of Blacks
m the Mlhtary from the
RevolutIOn to Desert Storm,
Thursday, June 14, at 7
pm, m the Mam Branch of
the DetroIt Pubhc LIbrary,
5201 Woodward 111 DetrOlt
ReservatlOni> are reqUIred
Call (313) 833-4048

Saturday,
June 16
Volume bargains

Get volumes of great bar-
gams durmg the Fnends of
the Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary's Annual June Used
Book Sale, Saturday, June
16, from 10 a m to 4 p m
The sale WIll be held at the
Central Branch, 10
Kercheval In Grosse POInte
Farm" Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park and Woods Branch,
20600 Mack m Grosse
POlnte Woods Hardbound
book ...WIll be $2, papel backs
WIll be $1 and bag '0 booki>
\V111 be offered late m the
day Call (313) 343-2074

Sunday, June 17
Pier concert

The entIre famIly wl1l
delIght m the musIc and

,
:r
I
/
/
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and Greenfi('IJ Village,
20900 Oak wood In
Dearborn, will mark
Detrolt\ :WOth bll thday
during AmPllla ~ Hometown
Summel CelebratIOn,
Monday, June 18 thlOugh
Sunday, Aug 1q Fe>.tlvltlC~
mdude a Vlllagp Pdrade fea-
lunng Mddame Mane
There'e Cadllldl Game" on
the GIPen, L.1-De.Ddh>.
HI"tonc Bd,pbaJl and more
Travel through thl' pa,t 100
year.., via the 'pellal I'Xhlblt
Your Plate III Time 20th-
Ct-Iltul y Amen( d Pat! on~
Lan tour thl' mu.,eum\
Commul1lldllOn,. Lightmg,
Tran>.portdtlOn and
Dome>.tll Arb exhibitIOn,>
The Mu<;eum " oppn dad}.
from 9 a m to Ii p m Thl'
Vdlage Ib open from 9 d m
to 5 pm, thlOUgh J'ln 1
AdmiSSIOn to the Mu~eum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 .'50
AdmiSSIOn to thp Vdlagl'
I anges from $8 50 to $13 50
Children under the age of 5
and member>. ale admitted

DElROITUNDERGRQUND
Thursday
JUNE 14

Starting at 8pm

Father's Day is Sunday, June
17th. Wondering what to get dear
old dad? Hurry down to the
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. We
have a large selection of unique
items which would make wonder-
ful Father's Day gifts. If you need
some help on your purchase we'll
be happy to asszst you ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the- Village,
(313)885-2154.

2001 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN

in our 2nd floor
SOHAR ROOM

with an open deck,
live entertainment, & dancing.

Toadvertise In thL~column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

FUNDAMENTALS
Friday & Saturday

JUNE 15& 16
Starting at 9pm

SWEEJrMARYLOVE
Wednesday & Thursday

JUNE 20 & 21
Starting at 8:00 pm
Friday & Saturday

JUNE 22 &23
Starting at 9:00 pm

Arrive early & enjoy dinner before
the music.

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for your private partIes
and special occasion, Call (313)
822-7817 for more infonnatlOn at
100 St. Clair on.the-River.

Zoo news
Talk to the ammals at the

Detroit Zoo. at Ten Mile and
Woodward m Royal Oak
Travel back In tlme to expe-
lIence Dlno!>auna III, fea-
tUI mg a Four-acre Dlno trail,
Video" and a DmoSlmulator
thnll nde, through Monday,
Sept 3 The exhibit admls,
'IOn I>. $4 DlnoSlmulator
ticket" ar€' $3 Tour the spec
tacular $6 million NatIOnal
Amphibian Con>.ervatlOn
Centel ThiS state-of-the.art
VIllage, dedicated to the con.
,prv~tl"n, prc~u \ ...lIUIl,
exhibitIOn and mterpreta-
tlOn of amphibIan hfe, hou,,-
es a host of amazing animal;,
Includmg Japanese gIant
>.dlamandel s, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOl>.onfrogs The ZOOIS open
dally, 10 a m to 5 pm Zoo
admiSSIOn IS $7 50 for
adults, $5 50 for senIOrs and
students. ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

Ed Mafiszewski
Carpeting

Tales and treats
Share tall tale>. and treats

during an Ice Cream Social
at the Harpel Woods Public
LlbralY, 19601 Harpel In
Harper Woods, The"day,
June 19, at 7 p m Call (313)
343-2575

aVailable from 630 a m to 6
p m PreregistratIOn I"
leqUlred Fees vary Call
(810) 772-4477

U of OM Reading
Save your students, In

iii ""dwu! till uu~h thll J
grade, from vacatIOn regres-
sIOn With program>. fOlu>.lng
on phOniCS and comprehen-
sIOn skill>. ho~ted by the
University of DetrOIt-
Mercy's continuing
EducatIOn Dlvl"lOn Cla"ses
open Saturday, June 16, at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo 1Il GlOsse
Pomte Thltlon I' $269, plus
dn $18 matenals fee
PreregistratIOn 1" reqUired
Call H800) 834-3693

Jacobsons

• Cosmetic Tote Gift with
Purchase. Receive our sampler
assortment with any fragrance
and/or cosmetics purchase of $75
or more. The pretty spa bag is
bursting with beauty gifts and
deluxe samples from your favor-
ite fragrance and cosmetics
designers, while quantities last.

• Father's Day is June 17.
Honor Dad on his special day - A
Gift from Jacobson's Means
More.

• Introducing Laura
Mercier Cosmetics. Created by
world-renowned makeup artist
Laura Mercier, this line of cos-
metics and skmcare benefits
women of all ages and skin types.
Now available In Beauty.

SHOrrlNG HOURS' MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN NOON - 5

11000 KerciIeYW I Grosse Pe<nt, • (313) a82 7(XX)

BOrt-LOOT
For everyone whose ears perk

up at the word "SALE", thzs ad is
for you' Bon-Loot is having a
complete SALE experumce'!!

Hurry on down for the begin-
nzng of theIr annual summer
SALE. All pre-season merchan-
dise is 20% OFF storewide .... at
Bon-Loot .. 17114 Kercheval m-
the- Vzllage, Grosse Pomte, (313)
886-8386.

Karastan Certified Installers
make the dIfference between a
good InstallatIOn and a GREAT
INSTALLATION! ... at Ed
MalIszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

Public Library's Teen
Reading 2001 Summer
Readmg Club Partlclpant~
can pICk up an informatIOn
packet at the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval In

Gro~se Pomte Farm~. Park
Branch, 15430 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte Park and
Wood~ Branch. 20600 Mack
m Gro~se POinte Woods
Just fim~h five book.., fill
out the form~ and place
them In your local library'~
Teen Read Box Three par-
tiCipants at each branch
could Win a grand prIze
dl awmg on Wednesday, Aug
8, fOI $30 gift certlficate~ to
Borders Books & MUSIC
Cafe Call (313) 343.2074

Assumption offerings
Register today for

Summer Time Fun, w~ek.
days, Monday, June 18
through Friday, Aug 17,
from 9 a m to noon, at the
As"umptlon Nursery School
& Toddler Center. 22150
Marter In St Clair Shores
Full Day ChJ1d Care IS also

Bote&nic&
(313)882 ..1439

Extraordinary Flowers for
Extraordinary Occasions.

June ...lightning bugs, crickets,
lemonade, peonies, hollyhocks,
and lupines. Experience summer
with fresh flowers from Botanica.

ANTIQUE LOVERS ...
Join us at the famous ANN

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, June
17th. There are over 300 out-
standing dealers in quallty
antiques and select collectibles.
All are under COver. This is Ann
Arbor Antiques Market's 33rd sea-
son. All items guaranteed as rep-
resented. The time is 7:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m ....at 5055 Ann Arbor _
Saline Road (Exit #175 off [-94
then south 3 miles). Washtena~
Farm Council Grounds. Only
$5.00 admission. FREE parkmg.

Welcome home college stUdent ,
EARLY SUMMER SPECld

3 months 1$150
On Mack • (313)885-3600

~
bV hair co.

Special ToNew Clients
All appointments made before

June 15, 01 will receive a FREE
Tecnica Folding Brush - So call
today and be sure to ask for Your
FREE brush,.. at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park
313-822.8080 .

The Wings, Monday through
Fnday, from 10 a m to 4
pm, from June 25 to June
29, for children ages 8 to 11
or July 9 to July 20, for "tu.
dents ages 12 to 17 The fee
IS $200 for one week or $400
for two weeks Boo~t your
daughter'" confidence, "elf-
esteem and a pO'ltlve body
Image With a Girls
Empowerment Fitness
Camp, Monday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to
12 30 p m Ses"lOn~ will be
offered Monday, June 25
through Fnday, 'June 29, for
~ll j" dg~" Iv to 14 dnd
Monday, July 23 through
Fnday, July 27, for little
ladieS ages 7 thlOugh 9 The
fee IS $150 Pre. regIstratIOn
for activIties can be charged
to your Master Card or VIsa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881 7511

Teen readers
Students, In Grade" 5

through 12, can get all
booked up thiS ~ummer by
JOining the Grosse POinte

Family features byMadeleineSocia

ART
RESOURCE
SERVICES

108

Educational
adventures

The Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and social adventure~ for
children Little green
thumb~, age" 3 and above,
can partake In a Bugs &
Compo~tlng Seeds To Grown
On Work~hop, Saturday,
June 16, from 10 to 11 a m
The fee IS $3 per child or $5
per family Improve the dex-
tenty of your youngster~,
age~ 10 and above, With
Juggling, ;:,aturday, June 23,
from 10 a m to noon The
fee I~ $15 ExerCise your
youngster'~ Intellect and
ImagmatlOn thl~ ~ummer
With a SCience Sampler
LIving SCience Day Camp
program, fOI students age~ 5
to 10, Monday, June 25
thlOugh Fnday, June 29,
from 9 a m to 3 p m The fee
IS $255 Jumor thespians
can learn the how-to'~ of
putting together a full-
length productIOn With In

•

KISKA JEWELERS
Celebrate Father's Day wzth a

special gift to remember ... Choose
from our large variety of watches. ,
rmgs, gold chains, bracelets and
much more. Stop and see our fine
collection of jewelry ... at 63
Kercheval on-tne-Hlll (313)885-
5755.

lDWfr~1, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

With warm weather comes
open back dresses, swimsuits
and no shirts for the guys,

That's why the Edwin Paul spa
has added a European Back
Treatment to our menu. The
treatment starts with a deep
cleansing followed by a scrub
infused with essential oils for
even deeper cleansing. Next the
back is massaged before a
seaweed mask is applied to
purify and hydrate the area. A
toner adds the finishing touch to
this wonderful service.

Your back will be soft and
smooth. The treatment requires
about an hour at a cost of $80.00.
You deserve the best.

Book Your Appointment Today!
(313) 885.9002

www.edwinpaul.com

Art from around
the World

Buy where the art gallenes buy
and at their prices. Open to the
public every Saturday, !0:00am
until 4:00 pm. Located above
Gallerie 454 at 15105 Kercheval
(313)822-4477

Men's formal wear for the most
speczal weddmg of this year
... yours! CAFANA'S.. 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881.1224

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

,
1.-

http://www.edwinpaul.com


Abel'., eheelleadlng
wouldn't have carned SOllth
~nt ... ,t~ ~J. ')t yUI.1.ll.LJ iJJh.~

game ;,lOce 1996 WIthout IWI

brlll1ant pltlhlOg
She allowPd only five hlh

and no eal ned run" III tht
14-mnmg marathon Sht
walked only two - both
With two out 10 the eighth _
and struck out eIght Thill
performanw lame aftel d

See SOFTBALL, page 2~

ATTENTION
Current
Cadillac
Smart

Leasees

ened In the bottom of thl.-
seventh when they put rllllrt
ners on first and ,;econ~
WIth one out but Getz stt lK~

out the next batter and ~ot
TIm Gates on a fly to cente~

"Gate" I..,a dangerou" hlU
ter and you hate to see hm:!
up In that sltuatlOn,~
GrlCsbaum saId of th~
Shamrock,,' All-State candl~
date 'I thmk he went afte}
a pItch that was a httle blt
hIgh, but Chns' ball will II..,e
a htUe It \Vas that fraltlOn
of an mch that probabl)
saved us"

Matt Ivhddleton "tal ted
for South and pIcked up thl'
victory He pItched fivE
mmngs, allowed two hlb
and no earned run;,

Vla!>ak and Gohlke e,Kh
had a paIr of hlt~ for South
III the "econd game

South ;,truck em Iy III thE'
opener, "conng ;,IX run., lP
the ,econd InnlOg ~

"We really \\ anted to geJ

See BASEBALL, page 4(',
I
I,

NON GM EmpfIJVu Snu,rtuasc
Po< lIonltII36 Monlllo

$345. $2,863 Due 01 Signong No
-un!)' depoO" roqu _
T..... 1ttle. lie.., .. and
Ntislr01Ion .,. extra lIu01
be. current CMlllllc GMAC

Section C
CLH5SIFIED

S011 _ ,... •.....,.0 ,..,...I

~ - .

Tue~d,ly'!> DIV1.,lOn I quar-
terfinal game agam"t
F;umm~~t(Hl Hdlo 'Y!['rc)

"Evel yone played gredt dS
a team KatIe pitched an
out"tandmg game, but the
Way ,he kept e\ erybody
loose wa~Just a., Important,"
;,ald South wach Peggy Van
Eckoute "When you get blg-
time leadershIp Ilke that
from the per~on on the
mound, It'., great Everybody
wa., lookmg to her"

centcr field Vlasak fielded
the ballm fight and relayed
It to shorb top Geordie
MacKenzle, who threw a
stnke to Hackett at third to
nail Saputo

"That was a huge play
because they would have
had the tylOg run on third
WIth one out," Gnesbaum
~ald

The Blue DevJls got the
final out of the SIxth IOnlllg
when latchl'r Sean McLeod
threw out a runner attempt-
109 to steal second

South picked up an msur.
anee run m the top of the
seventh Hackett led off
WIth a walk, took second on
a WIld pitch and scored on
MacKenZie's two-out ~1Ogle
to fight field

MacKenzlC had come IIlto
the game when Chns Getz
moved from shortstop to
pItcher for the final two
IOnmg~ Getz earned save~
III both games and now ha"
10 fOl the season

The Shamrocks threat-

And
Still

Delivering

O"A,ACStr..1lN<;.fI2oC &J6~~ ""~~dl!opflV: f!<1'MM Pw6()(t ... rrsleorIHdu&M~erv Slllleandlull \II;r~OVIII molelwM.lloo('1ol

'}~fll('M05 l8a$oll'llh.1o'\.~IOflIo~jrt:P\b""''' Oi!roa!>!lfof"(lk) Pl'~1oJlI'mw'II!ld.m<x.m To~ lQt.tlf'4YmertS.rT\lIll~~l~~I~.rr'I(,("1

2001 CATERA
SIOd< __

The fusion 01 IJesIgn ~ Technology"

WhIte DIVI~lOn champl-
on"hlp, I~ one of two MAC
WhIte team" still allve In

the state tournament UtIca
also Won It~ regIOnal

"If we both keep wmnmg,
we'd meet In the state cham-
pIOnshIp game," Gnesbaum
saId

East DetrOit, whIch beat
South 10 a MAC crossovCl
game earher In the season,
jumped out to a 1-0 lead III

the thIrd lIlnmg
South came back WIth a

paIr of runs 10 the top of the
fourth Andrew Vla"ak, the
wmnmg pItcher III the first
game, started the rally WIth
a double After a grou~dout,
Chad Gohlke tied the game
WIth an RBI "lOgle Gohlke
moved to ~econd on a wJld
pItch and swred the go-
ahead run on Mike
Hackett';, "lOgle

South'~ defense came up
bIg III the bottom of the .,Ixth
mmng With one out, Ea.,t
DetrOit" Joe Saputo hit a
drive IOto the gap m nght-

GM ErnpfIJ\u "martLcase
Per Monthl24 Montht

$200* $2701 0..0 11SI9"lng No
_ unly <!opooll reqund

... Tax.. Ut... tIeenu and
reglotrrtlon .,...". Muot
1M • cu,.,.,' Cadillac GUAe

•

Baseball team slips past Shamrocks
By Chuck Kronke
Sports Editor

Gro~se P010te South's
baseball team lo,t 12 games
dunng the regular season

But tho~e defeat;, are a bIg
reason the Blue DevJls are
among the final eIght
DIVISIOnI team~ stili ahve 10
the ~tate tournament

"Our non-league ;,chedule
really prepared u;, for the
league season and the tour-
nament," coalh Dan
Gne!>baum "aid aft€! South
won the Hazel Park regIOnal
last weekend

The Blue Devils beat
Wanen-Mott 8-5 10 the
semIfinals and defeated
East DetrOlt 3-1 10 the
champIOnshIp game to earn
their fir"t tflP to the state
quarterfinals smce 1996

"The tnp to OhIO helped
us a lot One of the teams we
played there won the state
champIOnshIp In It;, dIVI-
;,lOn," Gne"baum ~md

South, whIch won the
Macomb Area Conference

5year Unlimited Miles
24 hr RoadSide ASSistance

NEW 2001 SANTA FE
GL, GLS AND LX'

ORDER
YOURS
TODAYI

5 Year 60,000 Mile
Bumper to Bumper Coverage

Power steenng power brakes Int
wipers AM/FM stereo/cass floor

mats rear defrost & morel
Stk #0089

NEW 2001 ACCENT

10 Vear 100,000 Mile
Powertram Proteetjon

•

• SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASE • BODY SHOP

Hyundai AdvantageH1

AMERICA'S BeST WARRANTY

Auto, air, power Windows, power locks,
power mirrors, AM/FM stereo/cass ,

alloy whel , 1111, crUise, rear defogger &
morel Stk #0282

'Plus tax title he & Ir",'ghl wi approved credll Rebates to dealer

(/B)HYUnDRI
DRIVING IS BELIEVING..

NEW 2001 SONATA

GRATIOT AT 12 MILE RD. • 810-445-6080

Both South diamond squads reach state quarters
Softball team wins 14-inning regional thriller against Regina
By Chuck Klonke 109 Saturdil\ \, 'tdte IeglOnal Abel h10ke the ~Ileme South\, water ,upply h,HI
Sports Editor champlOn"hlp g,lme with "Hey guy', I've never been been exhau~tpd One of the

Thp ten~lOn wa., thllk 10 Regma 10 a 13th Illl1lng before" !>he tournament officIal, ofTprf'd
.h; 0rr",n ? ..:. ~"ull, /\11 01 d .,lllWl'l} 1/1< \Olll' veiled to get .,ome and once again
'oftball team\' dugout dUI- of Blue [), \ II, plllhl'1 KitH . Abel\ lemark ,eemed to Abel had .,omethlOg to "ay

11ft the ten, Ion momentanly "Don't worry, we're gomg
,md although South didn't to go home pretty bOon," !>he
"core to break the I-I tIe 10 Said
the top of the 13th Abel got And she wa~ light
out of thp bottom of the South SlOlcd three I uns III

mmng Without lOudent to the top of the 14th and Abel
.,end the Blue DevIl!> mto retired the SIde In 01del III

"orne uncharted tern tory the bottom of the frame to
By the 14th InnlOg, send the Blue DeVIl., !Dto

If[[{\ f(j {-IT
1B)HYUnDRI

Photu tn. Rll..h Sllllr ..
Grosse Pointe South pitcher Katie Abel is all

snilles after getting the last out in her one-hit
shutout of Warren-Motto
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Harper Woods Little
League highlightsG
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~~IV?P$' Grosse Pointe Soccer Association

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
Travel Tryouts for Fall 'Oland Spring '02 Seasons

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Beavers 11, Ramers 8 -
Connor 1'renz and Wilham Bly each
had two hits. whIle Joel Mako ...sk,
played solid defense

Buffaloes 6, Beavers 5 -
MItchell Gatske made t ...o out-
standing defenSive plays dt third,
whlle Patflck LemanskI had the bIg
hIts to Win the game

dnve home the runs Anthony
VIOla, Branson Wilhams and
MIchael Symons played great
defense Jeremy Schlchtte pItched
Yo ell III rehef for the Sox

Tigers 8, Yankees 7 - Nate
LeYoIS pitched the TIgers to the Will
Joe Stansk, edrned th,. save hlle
Hobble Knight and Slanskl ere
the hitting heroes Other standoutto
Were Brandon Williams and Blake
Smith

"Call Your Travel Contact or Travel DIrector rt you have queshonstt

Check the web site for possible hme, date and location changes for your age group. GPSA WEB SITE. grossepOlntesoccer.com

FROM 1-94.
BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER: VernIer (east) to Momlf19Slde (south) to comer of Falrlord and Morningside, Grosse POinte Woods
FORD RELD:(east) Lakeshore behind Grosse POinte Shores Crty Bulldmg
GP NORTH HIGH SCHOOL: Vernier (east) to Grosse POinte North HlQh SChool; Vermer and Morningside
GP NORTlf HIGH SCHOOL (BACK FIELD)' Near Football Stadlum
PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL: 15430 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Park

Tigers 10, Cardinals 2 _
hutJtJ,e hlllght .tru~k out I.! to lead
the TIgers pa.t the Cards Branson
W,lhams Paul Chabot Mal k
C,arvlno and Michael Symons were
the offenSive stars Nate LeWISand
Anthony Cohsta played great
defense

defeat
"They deserved to Win the

game becaus~ they outhlt us
and played better defense,
but It would have been mce
to get one more crack at
Mercy," she said

The Saddlehtes have had
some recent success In the
reglOnals, beatmg Hazel
Park 4-0 m the 1997 region-
al title contest, plus 5-4 In
mne mnmgs over Fraser m
'98 and 3-0 over Grosse
POinte North In the '99
finals

"I thought we had a great
shot to get back to the quar-
terfinals after losmg 5-0 to
Fraser m last year's region-
al final,~ Laffey saId "We
gave up three unearned
runs and left a ton of run-
ners on base, but a good rea-
son for that was the out-
standing defense South
played

"They robbed us of at
least four hits that would
have dnven home runs"

Michelle Mitzel was the
only Saddlehte With two
hitS, gomg 2-for-5

"We hit some shots, but
nght at South," Laffey said
"We knew It would be close
and 14 mnmgs means It was
an evenly played game"

Abel also made a con tn-
butlOn With her bat In the
first game against Mott

She started a three-run
outburst In the "econd
Inmng With a double, took
third on Daher's smgle and
scored on a fielder's chOIce
by Lauren Sulhvan After a
groundout, Morawski drove
In two runll With a double

Abel hit a two-run smgle
In the fifth mmng to boost
South's lead to 5-0 The Blue
DeVils got theIr final run m
the seventh on a Single by
Daher, a sacnfice and a
thrOWIng error and Halpm's
squeeze bunt

The only hit allowed by
Abel was a two-out Single m
the fourth by Stephame
Luft Mott had only one run-
ner a" far as second base

"I was worned about
Mott," Van Eckoute said "I'
was afraid the gIrls would
be lookmg past them to
RegIna A couple of times
they asked me, 'How good IS
Mott?' I told them when you
get to the regIonal, you can't
look past anyone ~

Regina ~dvanced to the
finals by blasting DetrOit
Cass Tech 13-1 tn the semI-
finals

Sophomore Amy Whaley
earned the WIn In the five-
Inmng, mercy rule VictOry

"The girls scored early
and often," Laffey said "I
WIsh we would have saved
some of the runs for the
South game"

Hledeman and Blackwell
were the hItting stars, gOing
4-for-4 and 2-for-2, respec-
tively

The Regina <'oftball team
ended the 2001 campaign
21-17 overall

"We "truggled off(>n'Hvely
m mo~t of our games,"
Laffey ~ald "We get both of
our pitchers back and our
catcher back next sea~on,
whIch I~ Kreat for the
defeme, but I want the girls
to really work on their hlt-
tmK In the off-sea~on
because wc want to get back
to th(> reglOnal~ next year
and Win It ~

Laff(>y 10<'(>" Black well,
HI('dcml'lO. Mch~~a Shu~,
Katll' Madigan and Pam
Werling to graduation

- Bob St ,fohn con
tllbut('d to thl~ ~tory,

MAJOR LEAGUE

Softball

Racers 11, Beavers 1 - Joe.
1bJllver and GIOvanni Colette had
~t:) :'1Ilt:;I~/)

Tigers 6, White Sox I - Joe
Stanskl struck out 13. while
Anthony Collsta had the bIg hits to

From page Ie
one-hit, 6-0 shutout of
Warren-Mott m the reglOnal
semifinal

~I can't say enough about
the way she pitched In both
games," Van Eckoute said

Abel also helped out offen-
Sively tn the champIOnship
game She collected three
hits and a walk and had an
RBI groundout In the 14th
Inrnng

"I thmk Katie was the
only one who dIdn't have her
battmg average drop," Van
Eckoute said

Stephame Shepard start-
ed South's wmnmg rally
With an Infield smgle She
moved up on Katherine
Ball's sacrifice and took
third on an mfield smgle by
Katie Carettl Shepard
scored on an error on Judy
'furnbull's grounder to
break the 1-1 tie Caretti
moved to third on the play
and scored on Abel's ground-
out Julta Daher capped the
sconng With an RBI double

The South-Regina game
was scoreless until the top
of the Sixth mmng as
Saddlehtps pItcher Michelle
Cybulski worked out of sev-
eral Jams

Daher got the Blue DevIls
started m the Sixth With a
one-out Single After a
stnkeout, LIZ Halpin sm-
gled to nght She took sec-
ond on the throw, g1Vlng
South runners on second
and thIrd Lawren
MorawskI followed With a
ground ball Just inSide the
bag at first, dnvmg m the
game's first run Halpm also
tned to score but was
thrown out at the plate

Regma tied the game In
the bottom of the seventh
Jenna FlschlOne led off the
mmng With a Single and
came around to score on a
Single by Angela Blackwell,
along With a throwing error

The Saddlehtes had the
wlnmng run on second base
With no outs Van Eckoute
went to the mound

"I could see their eyes get-
ting big," Van Eckoute said
"I Just wanted to go out and
slow thmgs down I told
them that If they closed the
door now, everythmg would
be OK"

The words of Wisdom
worked Abel struck out the
next batter KIm PetruccI
hit a line dnve that left
fielder Carettl caught on
the run Abel then fanned a
pinch hitter for the final
out

Regma threatened In the
eighth when Cybulski and
Sabnna HeIdemann walked
dunng Abel's bnef lapse of
control FlschlOne hit a
grounder that "econd base-
man Halpin bobbled but she
recovered tn time to catch
Cybulski In a rundown
between thIrd and home

The Saddlehtes also got a
runner to thIrd With two out
In the 11th but Ball grabbed
Blackwell's hne drive to
shortstop for the final out

South stranded runners
at thIrd In the second, thIrd
and fourth Innmgs and the
Blue Devils had runners In
sconng pO~ltton In the nmth
and 10th frames

"Both teams had a lot of
chances but both made a lot
of bIg plays to keep the runs
from sconng," Van Eckoute
Said

"It was the be~t game I've
ever been mvolved In "

Regina coach Diane
Laffey was gracIOus In,

o P North

G P North
G P North
o P North
Barnes
OP North
o P North
G P North

\t~'ESDAY FIELIl
6.'20101

WEDel
6120101

............... GPNorth
Barnes

. 6 00-8'00 pm PIerce
Barnes
PIerce
Barnes

6 00-8 00 pm Barnes
6'00-8 00 pm. . Barnes
6 00-8 00 pm Barnes

313-824-43571313-417-3571
313.B84-4979
313-886.1038
313-884-4979
313-884-0746
313-885-29221313-881-9782
313-884-7769
313.882-~251
313-881.1632
313.8BI55361810-268-3745

Tryoutsafter high school season
Tryouts early Spnng, 2002

Tryouts after high school season

Name NImbI
Jim Farber... . 313-881-7930
JIm Zurek . . . .. 313-882.2187
KimBeemenlJohnMellon 810-771-6867
Jim WarrenlMarkTIriklan. .. 313.882-0989
Dave Lankford .. .. 313-822.1944
John WallonIDanKelly...... . 313-881-8585
John Kronner (GirlsTravel Director) 313-884-8939
Steve Adolph.. . 313-891-6072
Bob Her.Jerson 313-885-7253

Chnsllan HatzenbelerfJohnPalffylJohn Bmy
Dan Kelly/Sm Dow .
Bnan TinmonlJerry Graney.
Dan KellyfStu Dow
Marty DeClercqlDoug Bohannon ..... . ..
Bnan linmonIPaul GalealRlch Carron . .. .
Tim HalelKaren RIdgway (Mustangs Travel DIrector).
Steve Miller .. .. .
Jenmfer DunbarlPam Bartel.. .. ..
Ed EgnalloslJ 1. Imesch ..... .

N*
TIm PankowskI. .313-881-5881
Mark TInklan.. . . 313-886-3804
RIchCarron. . .. .. 313-881-9782
Glenn Nadeau (BoysTravel Director) 313-417-8477
Bill Gustme/John Mellon...... .. ..313-~85-7227
Sean Maloney/SteveAdolph...... 313.881-8664
Jon Gruenberg.. .... 810-777-9611
Marty DeClercq............ 810-774-1712

Steve Miller

MIkeO'BrienlCharhe Houston
Glenn Nadeau/CharlesMichael

Breakers
DragonslVipers
Dragons
Dragons
Breakers

GIrls Mustangs
GirlSMustangs
Boys Gators
Girls Mustangs
Boys Vmted
GIrls Mustangs
Girls Mustangs
Boys Gators
Gnls Mustangs
Glrl~Mustangs

Salvo
Salvo
Humcanes
Salvo
Salvo
Salvo
Salvo
Salvo

GIRLS: Dragons, Breakers & Vipers (V-9 through V-1S)
FRIDAY SATURDAY MO~'DAY Th'ESDAY

Age 6115/01 6116101 6118101 6119101
*V-9 Breakers 345-600 pm 900-11.00 am.... .. . .. ..
*Must Attend Both Dates
V-IO DragonsIVlpers . 6 OO-B00 pm 9.QO-I1.00 am... . . .
V.lI Dragons. . . .. 5.00.7.00 pm...4.30-6.30 pm .
V.12 Dragons 600-730 pm. .. .. .. .. . 6.QO-8:00pm (*Slde field) .
V-13 Breakers 6 30-B30 pm .. . .. . 6.30-8.30 pm.................. . .
V-14 Dragons 600-730 pm. ...9 QO-II00 am . .
V.15116Dragons .730-900 pm.. .. . .. .. .. ..
V.17 Vipers . .. . ..5.30-7:30 pm ..

GPSA Girls Travel Contacts:
~ Team
V-9 '93
V-IO '92
V-II '91
V-12 '90
V-13 '89

V-14 '88 Dragons
V-15/16 '86 Dragons
V-17 '85 VIpers

V-15,U.16
U.I7, V-19

Travel Contacts:Au Team
V.9 '93
V-IO '92
V.IO '92
U.II'91
U.12 '90
V.13 '89
V-14 '88
V-15 '87

V-IO '92
V-II '91
V-II '91
V-12 '90
V-12 '90
V-14 '8B
V-IS '87
V-15'87
V-16 '86
V-19 '83

BOYS: Salvo and Hurricanes (U-9 through U.19)
FRIDAY MONDAY 11JESDAY WEDNESDAY TIIllISDAY SA1tIRIlAY FlEID

Age 6115101 6118101 6/19101 fw2OIOl 6121101 6123101
V-9 Salvo....... .. 6:00-8.00 pm .6'00-8:00 pm........ . Ford
V-lO Salvo 6:00-8.00 pm 6:00-8:00 pm.. .. ..Ford
V-IO Hurricanes. 6:00-8:00 pm 6.00-8:00 pm...... . ...Ford
V-II Salvo 6:OQ-S:OOpm 6.00-8:00 pm............................. .. Ford
V-12 Salvo 6.00-8:00 pm 6:OQ-800 pm.. .. G.P. North
V-13 Salvo. . .. 6:OQ-8:00pm I000.Noon G.P. North
U-14 Salvo . 6 30-S'30 pm. 630-8:30 pm......... . .. G P. North

(BlI£k field)

GIRLSIBOYS: Mustangs, Gators, United (U.I0 through U.19)

FRIDAY SATlliDAY MONDAY ~AY
• Age 611510] 6116101 6/18101 6119/01
•
• V-IO GIrlSMustangs ..6.QO..800 pm 9.QO-II.OOam .

V-II Girls Mustangs .4.Q0-6.00pm 9 30-11:30 am ..
; V-II Boys Gators. . .4.00-6:00 pm....... .
: V.12 Girls Mustangs ..6.00-B00 pm 9 30-11:30 am .
iV-12 Boys Vnlled '''''' 6.00-8.00 pm 6 QO-B00 pm
!' V-14 GIrlSMustangs ..6.00-8:00 pm...................................... .. ..... ...... .. 6 QO-800 pmiV-15 GIrlsMustangs 6:00-8:00 pm.
: V-16 GIrlsMustangs . . 6.00-8:00 pm.. .
iV-19 Girls Mustangs 3 QO-500 pm '" .
•
: U-15 Boys -Gators
•
: Travel Contacts:

Au Team
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Troy booters are tough on Blue Devils

3C,
,aid "We Ju~t lOuldn't put
the ball Into the net made
too many nll~take~, e~peclal-
Iy m the fir~t half We can
play bt'tter than we did
agaln!>t Clawson"

The TroJan!> took an 18-0-
3 record mto their "pmlfinal
game thiS week ULS ended
the "cason at 17-3-1

In the "emlfinal agaInst
GreenhJll~, a team the
Knight!> had beaten by a
goal earlIer In the year, the
Gryphon!> carned the play
thl vugh the fil "t 10 Olm-
utes

But ULS got on the "core-
board fir!>t About 12 mm-
ute... mto the game, Ealba
bent a ball downfield to
Bahadu, who went 10 alone
on goalie AleXIS Morant and
~cored

Shortly after Bahadu'"
goal, ULS defender Je~!>lca
Cobb had to leave the game
because of breathmg dIffi-
culties While she wab rest-
mg, GreenhIlls got a pair of
goals from Jessie Seaver to
take a 2-1 lead

"Cobb I!> our be!>t man
marker and she had done a
good Job of keepmg Seaver
In check," Backhurst said

With about SIX mmutes
left In the first half, ULS got
a corner kick Stephame.
McIlroy sent the ball toward
the net and It deflected off a"
Greenhills player to ValgOl,
who tapped It mto the net

'!\va mmutes later,
Bahadu outran the.
Gryphons' defenders and
sent a hard shot from 20
yards out that went mto the
upper nght corner of the
net

"It was a laser shot,"
BackhUl st said "Morant IS
an All-State goahe and prob-
ably a DIVISIOnI player and
she didn't have a chance on
It"

Leadmg 3-2 gomg Into the
second half, ULS concen-
trated on defense and kept
Greenhills from !>conng
agam The Kmghts had
"trong effort" defen~lVely
from ~wepper Nayla Kazzl,
Cobb KatIe Hollerbach,
McIlroy and Ealba

~~~
SENIOR PI.AYatS
#HAMPIONIHI;:

11'5the Chlmplonsblp golf fans welt fOiIU yell.
A chance 10 wilk the TPC WIth the leeends of plf:
lick Nicklaus, Tom watson, Lee TrevlllO, TCMIllOle,
Hlle Irwin, Glry Player Ind defendlnl champion

Raymond Floyd. And_I

Take a walk
with a legend.

TPC of Mldllpn. o.lrbom

"They were big, phySIcal
and aggre!>slve and we're
more slIghtly-bUIlt and rely
on our sklllb," Backhur!>t
said "Clawson wa,n't a good
matchup for u!> And the
longer gra!>s affected our
!>hort pa!>smg game more
than It dId their longer pass-
e" "

The TrOjans dommated
the first 20 mmutes, "conng
theIr fir"t goal only SIXmin-
utes mto the game Claw!>on
made It 2-0 mIdway through
the firot h~lf bJ.t m"tLclJ of
concedmg the game to the
TroJans, ULS began attack-
mg

With about five mmutes to
go m the half, the Knights
got a thrOW-In to Mana
VaigOl, who sent a pass to
Kelbha Bahadu, who bhot
mto the lower left corner of
the net from about 18 yard!>
out

But before the KnIght,
were through celebrating,
Clawson scored again to
make It 3-1 at halftime

FIVe mmutes mto the sec-
ond half, Backhurst got Ju~t
what he was hopmg for
Beth Sanders sent a pas" to
Bahadu, who weaved
through five defenders to
score the goal that cut the
TroJans'lead to 3-2

"We were all pumped up
but WIth 33 mInute!> to go,
Kelsha got a httle over-
aggressive and got a yellow
card," Backhurst said "A
mmute later, Clawson
scored Its fourth goal"

Moments later, Lauren
Ealba also got a yellow card
so ULS was Without ItS two
top scorers for 10 mmutes

"When they were both
able to go back mto the
game, I told them that we
still had plenty of time We
Just had to attack"

With 20 minutes left,
Bahadu hit the post
Moments later, she took a
shot that rang off the cro<;s-
bar With five mmutes to go,
a qUIck whistle stopped a
breakaway attempt by
ValgOl

"We had ~ome great
opportunIties," Backhur!>t

Sports
Weak schedule betrays ULS
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverblty LIggett
School'., ~ucceSb 10 tennIS at
the ~tate level 1<;a rebult of
coach Bob Wood scheduhng
the toughe!>t pOSSIble oppo-
nents dUring the regular
beason

ULs ,oceer coach DavId
Backhur~t plans to follow
that ~ame phIlosophy next
sea,on wIth hiS team!>

"Our schedule hurt Ub 10
the ("tate) tournament,"
Backh\lr~t "\Id after the
KnIghts dropped a 4-2 deCI-
sIOn to Clawson In the
DIVlblon III regIOnal cham-
pIOnship game at RIverVIew
Gabnel Richard

"Both teams we played 10
the regional were very
aggreb~lve and we weren't
ready for thpm," Backhurst
saId "That po1Otfi out the
weaknesb 10 our schedule
We weren't used to hav10g
teams come out at us hard
hke (Ann Arbor) GreenhIlls
and Claw,on dId We
weren't prepared for that"

Several of ULS' Metro
Conference games were
ended by a mercy rule And
With the KnIghts hav10g to
play each league rival tWice,
It didn't leave a lot of room
to schedule tough non-lea-
guers

Backhurbt sees some
Improvement on the hOri-
zon

"They've voted 10 a league
tournament for the gIrls like
we've had for the boys," he
said "That means we'll play
everyone 10 the league once
Instead of tWIce And we11
only have to play one real
weak team In the tourna-
ment That WIll leave us
eight non-league games to
strengthen the schedule"

ULS came from behind to
beat Greenhills 3-2, but
couldn't get past unbeaten
Clawson, losmg 4-2

Fitness classes
start Monday

The Fitness FIrm WIll
beU1n a ~lx-week beneb of
10\~-lmpa,t aerobICS and
hlckboxmg classes on
Monday, June 18

All classes Will be held at
the JFK LIbrary m Harper
Woods SessIOns are on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 9 30 to 1030 a m and
on Tuesday and Thursday
evenIngs from 6 45 to 7 45

RegIstratIOn IS $42 WIth
an additIOnal $3 charge for
new members Members can
attend any or all of the
available classes

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-7534

See SOUTH, page 5C

leave the game Ridgway
returned 10 15 seconds and
played the rest ofthe contest
despite a spramed ankle

South played more
aggreSSIVely In the second
half, but It wasn't qUIte
enough to overcome the
Colts' lead Troy had 16
shots to South's 10 and for
the first time all season, the
Blue DeVIls didn't have a
corner kICk

The game was the final
one for Ridgway and her
senIOr teammates - Megan
ShapIro, Elizabeth Moran,
JulIe Miller, Enn Gnffin,

A little more than 3 112,
minutes mto the game,
North got on the scoreboard
Natalie Potthoff sent a pass
to Japowlcz, who put the
ball Into the net

Farmer made some out-
standing saves to preserve
the Norsemen's slim lead
until Japowlcz scored agam
WIth 2110 left In the second
half on a high shot IOta the
far corner of the net

North dominated most of
the play WIth senIor Beth
Colaluca breaking up many
of Farmmgton's offensIve
attacks JUnIor midfielder
DeSIree Michaels also
played a strong game
despite a large brUIse on her
forehead as a result of a col-
hSiOn With a Farmmgton
player

"Beth got a lot of our
attacks started," Stencel
saId. "And DeSiree gIves us a
phYSical presence"

Stencel also praised the
work In goal of Farmer, who
also made several fine saves
In the second half

"Her deCISion-making m
the second half of thl season
has been much better"
Stencel said "She's always
In the nght posItion tD make
the save"

Stencel saId that North
was more mentally rl'ady for
the regIOnal gam, than It
was for the earl} -season
non-leaguer against
Farmmgton

"We weren't as emotIOnal-
ly charged early m the year
and they were," he said
"They had SignS up saYing
'Beat North' TOnIght we had
the emotIOn carryIng us"

had a clear path to the goal
after takmg a pasb from
Lindsay Peterson

Five minutes later, Treaclo
headed m a corner kIck to
give the Colts a 2-0 halftime
lead
• South missed an excellent
opportumty when Ashll'}
CotTman's 35-yard kIck hit
the crossbar

Blue DeVils goalkeeper
SylVia RIdgway wa" out
standmg, stoppIng several
Troy offenSive thrusts and
was a phYSical presence 10

the net But WIth 3 1/2 mm-
utes left In the first half, a
Troy player crashed mto
Ridgway and both had to

pretty good battle The game
was scoreless until the
Ventures got a goal from
Michelle Palazzolo III the
final mmute of the first half
on a fine indiVIdual effort

Fifteen mmutes mto the
second half, BIshop Foley
got a goal from Natahe
Galas, who went one-on-one
WIth North goalie MerrI
Farmer and Just poked the
ball underneath Farmer

A few mmutes later, North
almost got on the scoreboard
but goahe Nicole Galas
made an outstandmg save
on Kelly JapoWlcz

"We camed the play for a
good 15 minutes but they
didn't pamc," Stencel Said
"That was because of their
experience They have a cou-
ple of players who are on the
OlympiC Development
team"

Stencel said that the
Ventures' edge was in their
indiVidual SkIll level

"As a team we could play
WIth them, but when they'd
go one-an-one WIth us, they
had the advantage," he saId
"Thev have some outstand-
Ing players on their team
who Just don't get rattled"

Foley scored two late
goals to seal the VictOry and
advance to the state semifi-
nals

"Our gIrls played hard,"
Stencel said "It was a fun
game to watch"

It was even more fun for
the North fans a couple of
days earher when the
Norsemen avenged an earh-
er 1-0 loss to Farmington
With the 2-0 WIn over the
Falcons

you get thiS far"
That was the warnmg

HarkinS gave to the South
players before the game
And Troy came out Just as
aggressIve as the Blue
DeVIls' coach expected the
Colts to be

They used their sIze to
advantage, often preSSUring
a South player WIth two or
three players And the offi-
Cials let the teams play

It all added up to a 3-0 VIC-
tory for Troy, endmg the
Blue DeVIls' season WIth a
17-3-1 record

Troy scored the only goal
It needed nIne mmute!> mto
the match Adrienne Treado

North soccer takes another step

June 14, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

PhOlo by Rosh SIll.",
Groue Polnte North'. Erica Muncy is ready for any rebound as FarmIngton'.

goalkeeper makes the save during the Norsemen's 2-0 Division I regional.em!.
ftDal victory. a

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North soc-
cer coach Chip Stencel can
hardly walt until next year

"The last couple of years
we've been working to that
goal and we've made a lot of
progress," Stencel said
"We're losmg some key
semors but most of the team
comes from the JUnior class."

Seven JUniors played key
roles in North's advancmg to
the DIVISIOn II regional
champIOnship game that
was hosted by the
Norsemen

North beat Farmmgton 2-
o In the regIonal semifinal
but dropped a 4-0 decision to
Madison HeIghts Bishop
Foley m the regional final

"The first regional game
has always been an obstacle
but we cleared that hurdle
thiS year," Stencel Said "We
were one of the last eight
teams m our diVISion Next
year we'd lIke to make the
next step"

Stencel saId that North's
move up to the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISIOn was a factor In the
Norsemen's tournament suc-
cess

"At the start ofthe season
I had a meetmg WIth the
team and I told them that
we'd have to work hard to
finish 500 III the MAC Red
but that the state tourna-
ment would be our litmus
test," Stencel said "You
could see III the district
games that the competitIOn
helped us We were able to
beat the teams from the
lower MAC pretty easily"

North gave Bishop Foley a

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South gIrls
soccer coach Gene HarkinS
knew what to expect from
Troy when the teams met m
the DIVlSlGn I regIOnal final
at Rochester last week

Domg somethmg about It
was a different matter

"I've coached agamst most
of these girls on my club
teams," HarkinS said after
the Blue DeVilS beat
Macomb Dakota 2.0 In the
regIonal semifinal

"I know they're good play-
ers They'll be aggressive
and challenge every ball It's
a higher level of play when

,,
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gles
"We gave It our best shot

and It wasn't good enough,"
Gore saId "We had our best
::season smce 1998, whIch IS
a good message to send the
gIrls who WIll return for
next season "

Gore losses VanderVoort
to graduatIon, but everyone
else returns, mcluding
standouts Angle Sample,
KatIe Masserang and
Stephame Sosa

The BIshop Gallagher
softball team fimshed the
season 14.10 overall and fell
to 2-6 m regIOnal games
smce the 1995 campaIgn

The Lancers' last regronal
victory was a 13-0 thump10g
of Lutheran Westland in a
1997 semifinal They lost 5-
3 m 10 mrungs to Waterford
Lakes 10 the finals, plus lost
4-3 to Burton Bendle m a '98
semIfinal and 12-0 to Byron
in a '99 semifinal

Baseball-
From page Ie
to (Matt ace Dan) Martm
early," Gnesbaum saId,
"That's the way you beat
him He seems to get
stronger as the game goes
on"

Matt scored m the bottom
of the first mnmg on a 8m-
gle, two walks and a ground-
out but South answered
back m the top of the second

Gohlke led off with a dou-
ble Hackett struck out but
McLeod hned a smgle to
center field to tIe the game
A smgle by MIddleton and a
walk to Pat MIchels loaded
the bases One run scored
when the Marauders' third
baseman bobbled John
Ha!pm's grounder and two
more came In on Getz's sm-
gle to left Mark Peppler
capped the rally WIth a two-
out, two-run smgle

Vlasak, who had strug-
gled WIth hiS control m the
first mmng, shut the door on
Mott m the bottom of the
second after the leadoff bat-
ter walked

"It's always Important to
shut down the other team
after you've had a big
mmng," Gnesbaum saId

South made It 7-1 m the
thIrd Hackett was hIt by a
pitch to lead off the mmng
He took second on a passed
ball and scored on McLeod's
double to left

Matt scored two more
runs 10 the third on a palr of
hits and three walks, but
South got one of those back
10 the fourth on smgles by
Vlasak, Peppler and
Hackett

Vlasak, who allowed SIX
hits, walked SIX and struck
out SIX, pIcked up hiS mnth
wm WIthout a loss He was
reheved by ~ ,ddleton after
grVlng up hIts to the first
two batters In the Sixth

Two runs scored but
Middleton got out of the
mn10g WIthout further dam-
age Getz pItched a scoreless
seventh

Joan Dlndoffer,
Secretary Board of EducatIOn

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 2001-02 BUDGET

The Board of Edu<.allon of The aro"e POlnle Public School
<;y"tem WIll hold a Public HeaTIng on Monday, June 18,2001 al
S! 00 pm at the Gro"e Pomte South HIgh School LIbrary. II
aro~~e Pomte Blvd Gro,~, POlnle Farm" 10 revIew and con-
~Ider the School <;y,tcm ,2001 2002 Propo~c<J Budget

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

RIVERVIEW The
Bishop Gallagher guls soft-
bnll tCLirr Ian up ag,uu",t a
buzz saw m last weekend's
DIVISIOn III regronal semIfi-
nal game against Ene-
Mason

"They hIt shots agamst
us," head coach Denms Gore
saId "They are a very good
I>oftball team that could wm
the state title"

Gore's Lancers lost 13-0 to
Ene-Mason, whIch then
edged RIverVIew Gabnel
RIchard 5-4 to earn a spot m
the state quarterfinals

"It was an uplull battle
the entIre game," Gore said
"We had a shot early to get
on the scoreboard, but a
defenSIve gem turned mto a
double play and killed our
rally"

The Lancers managed sm-
gles by semor JessIe
VanderVoort, plus JunIOrs
Helen Pettway and Mliko
WhIte.

On the other hand, Ene-
Mason pounded out three
tnples and four doubles to
go along with several sm-

Summary LOple~ of the 2001-2002 Propo~cd Budget WIll be
al allahle on Fnday, June 15 2001 atlhe Bu,rne~, Offiee on the
~clond noor of the Admm"trallon BUIlding 389 St ClaIr
Avenue For funher mformallon plea,e l.ontacl Chn,tlan A
I-enlon A""lanl Supertnlendenl for Bu,me" and Support
SerVIce, at 141-2048 or I,ha SmIth at 341 2451

a PN 06114/01

Baseball camp
begins Monday

A five-week Sandlot
Baseball Camp Will be held
at the Kerby FIeld LIttle
League dIamonds begmmng
Monday, June 18

Camps WIll be Monday
through Friday every week
except the week of July 2
The mornmg ses!nons from 9
a m. untJl noon are for
youngsters ages 7 through
10 The afternoon sessIOns
from 1 to 4 p m are for ages
10 through 12

Campers receive group
and mdlvldual II1structlOn
m all phases of the game,
mcludmg fieldmg, hlttmg,
baserunn10g and pOSitIOn
play All coaches are former
hIgh school and college play-
ers

The cost IS $95 for the first
week and $90 for each addI-
tIOnal week

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-5198

ULS goalie
on all-star team

Umverslty Liggett
School's Calvm Ford was
one of three goahes chosen
for the Michigan team m
thiS weekend's Great Lakes
Underclass Lacrosse
Tournament

Ford WIll play one of
MichIgan's three games
agamst All-Star teams from
OhIO, Pennsylvama and
I1hnols The teams are made
up of the top underclassmen
from each state

The tournament WIll be
held at Bummgham
Seaholm HIgh School
MIchigan's games are sched-
uled for 6 p m Fnday
agamst I1hnols, 9 a m
Saturday agamst
Pennsvlv'\!l:a and 6 p m
Saturday agamst OhIO

STfRLlNG HEIGHTS
wwwthonKI5VIleofsterling.oorn.

1023 J ¥ Mile Rd
~(810)27¥-¥¥qO

In addition. we Willbe offering

90 days Same...As,..Cash.

A 301 depoSit UP01Aoor sample selection

applies Ask your salesperson for complete

details Allered t ISSUbject to approval

throogh our Instore Thomasville Mastercard

Program Becauseof the nat:..~ed thiS sale,

orders for Aoor semplescarYlOt be taken

Over the phone

Orders for floor samples are 0(1 a first
come, first serve basis.
Don't for'get to br 'l9 In aNd necessary

room dimenslors

• Upholstery

• leather

• Dining Rooms

• Bedroorns

• Entertalnrnent

• Chairs/Rechners

• OccaSlonals

• Accessories

CLARKSTON
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_4C __ Sports
Late-inning runs haunt ND in Division IIregional semifinal
By Bob St. John tlal ' ente playmg m the (CatholIc u'>at lea~t thl ee runs," Gust the lIght at the end of tunnel WIth four hIts
Staff writer It'1> the selOnd ,>tralght League) Central DIVISIOn :,ald "We could have put the and I hope my players can The Notre Dame baseball

PONTIAC Notre regronal semifinal 10'" for with the hke:, of DeLaSalle, gamE' away, but those defen- see It, too " team ended the season 14-
Dame's baseball team the In~h after WInnmg CatholJt Central, Brother ~Ive play" kept Ortonvtlle- Walny, m hiS last high 22 overall
wrapped up Its season last regIOnal tItle,; from 1992 Rite and U-D Jel>ult " III andon In It" school game, led the team
weekend the same way It through the '99 8('a,>on, beat- Thp II ll>hJumped out to a 0 r ton v III p - Bra n don L b1 k d e
played dunng the regular mg Madli>on Height'> 3-0 lead In the top of the .,lOled four lunl> to take a 5- ancers an e In
season - play gl eat for five Madll>on 7-5, Redford fil i>tmnIng, thanks to a two- 4 kad, but the Irish
mnmgs and then gIve It Thull>ton 7-1, No 11,mked lun homel by Paul BuscemI rebounded to takE' a 7-5 regIeanal sem efe I
away Dearborn DIVine ChIld lS-3, and an RBI by Chns ad,antagE', thanks to Steve 1 IDa

The Flghtln Insh 10l>t8-7 Lake Shore boO, NJell>on, who drove home SImon, Phil SImon dnd
to Ortonvl1le-Brandon 10 a Birmingham Detlolt Mal k Walny Janll(' Embree
DIVISIon II regronal semlfi- Country Day 4-3, Royal Oak GUl>t\ crew made It 4-1 The Hawks tLCdthe game
nal at Notre Dame Prep Dondero 5-4 and Madl'>on when John Jeanguenot 111 the fifth and In the bot-
after blowmg leads of 4-1 HeIghts Lamphele H-O, tnpled and .,coled In the tom of the I>eventh Inmng,
and 7-5 respectIvely thIrd mnmg th" In-h ~llVe UP a h>adoff

-ThIS has been the story ot 'We have put together a Notre Dame could have IIalk, botched a I>acrlfice
our season" head coach strong regIOnal recold In my put the game awav but plav and watched
Angelo Gu~t'saJd 'The guys 10 year; as head toach 01 tonvllie-Brandon . 'made OrlonvJlle-Brandon Win the
fight hard and play well, but (whIch 11> turrentl) 14-2 tl\ 0 I>pectalular defenSive game on a one-out SUICide
the mexpenence has hurt us after the Brandon lo~,»," play~, tdkmg at least three ~queeze play
m the late mnmgs and It bit Gust saId 'We played the run., awa) "Wf' hIt the ball extremely
Us once agam entire season With a maJon- 'They made a dlvmg catch 1\1'11114 hit.,) and scored

"I hope thl'> 'ea"on I' a ty of underclal>smen who In I>hallow nght field on a "e\en lun~ whIch ~hould
motivatIOnal tool fOl our dIdn't have varsIty eApen. Texas-leaguer and another have been enough to Win the
returmng playel" be(<Iu~e eneI' flat-out dIVing catch deep m game Gu"t -md It'> ol'(>n
they have ~o much po!t'n- "It ~ make'> <I big dIffer the outfield alley that cost a tou!ih ,e,hon but I Lan ,('e

)
I,
f•
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Softball

.. "'----

ComIng Up for the
PIOneers IS a pO!lslble spot m
the DIVISIOn IV Final Four
10 Battle Creek on Fnday,
June 15

A good season turned a
tad "our last weekend for
the Harper Woods gIrls soft.
ball team r

Head coach Carol
Arthmlrl' and hE'r PlOn£'E'TS
lost 10-0 to Waterford Lakes
In a DIVISIOn IV regIOnal
semifinal

"That first Innmg took
everythIng out of us,~
Arthmlre said "We had td
play a perfect game to beat
Lakes and to come out and
commIt several errors 10 the
first mnmg Just set the ton6
for the rest of the game ~ I

The PIOneers faIled to get
a hit off two Lakes pltcherll
and only JunIOr KTlstui
Vespa's two-out walk In tM
bottom of the fifth InnIn~
stood m the way of a perfect
game

Semor Teresa Pernno suf-
fered the loss, gIVIng up 10
runs on 13 hItS, but only SIX
of the runs were earned

"We had a fine season, but
I Wished the gIrls woul4
have played better m such a
bIg game," Arthmlfe SaId,
"We WIll go back to th~
draWlng board and see What
we can do next year ~ :

The Harper Woods softt
ball team ended the sea sol}
18-6 overall

Up North ... Nl"lrt Door!

GROSSE POINTE
19435 Mack Ave.
(313) 885-0300

GOLF SALE
Sale' Ends Sunday, June 17th

In the bottom of the fifth
Rhodes SIngled and scored

on Pietrangelo's SIngle
Semor Jay Rhoades and
Whateley also "cored m the
mmng, thanks to a sacnfice
fly by JunIOr Ryan NanmnI
and a smgle by JUnIor
Anthony DeSantIs

"ThIS IS great, but our
ultImate goal I!I wmnIng a
state champlOnshlp,~
Rowmskl !laid

Harper Woods easIlv
advanced to the finals,
blankIng Waterford Lakes
10-0 10 the semIfinals

Rhodes threw a no-hItter,
stnkmg out nIne of the 16
hItters he faced

"We're loose and confi-
dent," Rhodes saId follOWIng
hiS pItchIng gem "We're
ready for the finals ..

The PIOneers scored all
the runs they would need In
the first mnmg, thanks to
two errors and an RBI dou-
ble from semor Ryan WIse

Whateley had the bIg bat
In the game, gomg 3-for-3
WIth three home runs
Rhodes, NanmnI and
Rhoades also hit homers 10
the five-mnmg, mercy rule
vIctory

"The guys dIdn't waste
any time gettIng on the
board, but Lakes gave us a
couple of runs Wlth defen-
sive mIstakes," Rowmskl
said "DefenSive lapses have
hurt us In the past, but not
today"

The Harper Woods base-
ball team Improved to 23-2
overall

For 80ynt Tu TlmB &. Rntrvatlon~ 1.800.GO-BOYNE

Father's Day
Boyne Countl)' Sports. a world class speCialty sports shopping exppnence _ Including the bnt
brand namps on gol~ Tommy Bahama Polo Golf, Slgnd Olsen. Tommy H,1f,g.r. Patagon,<I, PiMJ 8.
more Superb seMce and knowledgeable profeSSIonals prOYldeex!>ert adYlce to suit your l,fpstyl.

s,..,.... _ 200' c.......,. r ""'.oh<I ............ ho... ~ "''''Oil So. E>o.h s..-o., l1lt\
No< ofIbo_ _lalo .. '" 1M -s., lloII CloAo k"~ 10<, ....... ,1......... _"" _

20"oFf Me'n's Ashworth a Cutte'r & Buck
20"off Mt>n's Golf Shot>s Foot Joy, Nlkt>& Adidas
$10 off Nike or AffinIty Golf Bags

'I $19999 Advantis 21-Plfct> Package St>t
• 3 Woods 8 Iro", Putter. Golf Bag. 3 Ban Slepve, 3 Head CCMrs. Sand W.dge, Towel Pack

1$2499 InfinIty TItanium Golf Bans 36.Pack Rl"g. $50
2 for $49 Mt>n's Solid Nicklaus Shirts Re'g. $39 e'ach
20"'off Men's/Ladles' Casual Footwear
$3 off Doze'n or 15.Pack Golf Balls El<c1udes S999 Spl"cials
40.,O"'oFf Last Season's Clothing & Resort Wear

Fathtr's Day SPECIAL. The Frequent Golfer Card
Sc1VP525 off dll ')Pd')on on pvpry round of golf dt Boynp or BdY Harbor.,
With c1nypurchc1,)p of $199 or morp dt Boynp Country Sport').

the pa<;t, but thIS IS the pre-
sent and the guys went out
and played very good base-
ball agamst a "ohd club 10
St Clempnt"

'We were 10 big game!l
when we won the state tItle
10 LIttle League la!lt sum-
mer, .,0 that prepared us for
the pI e~"ure we face 10 thiS
yea I " .,tate playoffs," !lemor
Mike Wh..ltelev saId "We
know how to w'm and we did
It today.

W!....ldt:y went th£' dIS-
tance 10 the title game, gw-
109 up four hlb, mcludmg a
meaolngle"., three-run
homer With t\',o outs 10 the
bottom of the ~eventh
mnmg

He <11"0 ~trUtk out nme
"We' wer£' crulsmg along

until the homer made It a
httle c1o~er than we would
have hked," Rowmskl saId
"MIke did a great job of
Pltchmg 10 a game that has-
n't gone our way m recent
year~ ..

The PlOneer., got off to a
fast start when ~enlOr Steve
Rhode., dnlled a three-run
home run 10 the bottom of
the first mnmg

They made It 4-0 m the
second mnmg when fresh.
man Frank Pietrangelo
walked "tole second,
advanted to third on a
passed ball and scored on a
SIngle by semor Vmny
Scalahnno

St Clement scored a run
In the top of the thIrd
mnmg, but Harper Woods
added thre£' lOsurance runs

I
Phow by Brad Londbe1

Jay Ricci points his sedan into turn two on the Bene Isle race track in prePBt
ration for this Sunday's Barber Dodge Pro Series race in support of the Tennecl
Automotive Grand Pri:I:: of Detroit.

,

Claudia Mahon,
~rel'')

Last weekend, head coach
MIke Rowinski and hIS
PIOneers exorcised the
demons, beatmg 8t
Clement 7-4 to WIn their
first regIOnal champIOnshIp
SInce '90

"ThIS group of young men
came mto thiS game focused
and It showed WIth theIr
solId play 10 the field, ~
RoWInskI saId "They knew

and conSIder the 90-degree
left turn It'<; another Belle
Isle oddIty

AJthough the track turns
left, the outSIde wall veers
nght to prOVIde a safety
area for emergency vehicles
and damaged race cars
Because dnvers m low-slung
cars can't see above the
cement walls to antIcIpate
oncommg turns, they tend to
"follow the wall," RICCIsays

"When you come to thIS
turn, you tend to turn late
because you see the wall
fadmg away to the nght,~ he
explams If they mIss the
turn, they']] crash mto a bar-
ner made of old tlre~ "'.,

The Belle Isle track IS d

hodgepodge of asphalt Wlth
patches of concrete RICCI
warns hImself to be careful
on race day

"There's no gnp on con-
crete Then you hit asphalt
and the car gnps, ~ he ,ays

The race thIS Sundav Wlll
be RICCI'SthIrd of the season,
hIS second year on the
Barber Dodge Senes He
hopes to qualIfy hh orange
and blue race car, sponsored
by J D Bynder, hIgh on the
starting gnd

He says the start of the
DetrOIt race, whIch funnels
traffic mto narrow comers
one and two, IS the mo~t dIf-
ficult on the CIrCUIt

"Once you get over the
start of the race, It geh pret-
ty relaxmg," he says

If It rams, thing" get
sketchy

"You can't see," RICCI,a\',
gIvlOg the ImpreSSIOn h£'
doesn't want to thmk about
It "You Just hope the gu} 10
front has enough tIme to
brake early so you can .,ee
hIm ~

Last year's wmner of the
Barber Dodge race 10
DetrOIt has graduated to
Indv LIghts, as has the
relgnmg senes champIOn
Yet, thIS year's field I.,
packed Wlth veterans from
around the world, mcludmg
racing's latest cradle of dn-
vers, BrazIl

"You can't beheve how the
Brazlltan dnvers would love
to get on the track nght
now, ~ RICCI says "They
would love It ~

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 200112002 BUDGET

AND SCHOOL BREAKFAST PROGRAM

the followmg season they
lost 9-1 to Rlvemew Gabnel
RIchard In a regIOnal tItle
contest

Then a string of three con-
secutIve regIOnal title
defeats - 3-2 to Bloomfield
Hills Roeper III 1998, 9-5 to
DetroIt Holy Redeemer m
'99 and 17-7 to MadIson
Heights MadIson last year
- added Insult to mjury

lhl\ ~lfllL 1(.'!I\tn'hvwdtr,1 r~ Roardof r.dul'lwn

PI .. \~I TAKI NOTlCf rho,! (In JunC' 19.2001 ~I 6'0 (l d.,~ r m at !h\ \u. nd 11\
\d? ~ll \1tdn (l,.ntt"r "O"~or; fkl im ..r.cld Har'J'n" \\nod .. MI lhe. B41.1rd 01 I tlu\ I In II
H I~r Wo,,'d~ 'Will 11lid I puhh ... ~ann, hl t.n,"~Idc-l" Ilk.. JI'lnd Ii prn~ olitd 'Of,1 "'():1'
~ll(lllt.l mJ ~ hool ~rt lkh'il rr()~ram

Tht Rn ud m l\ nor ')('nN 11<,; p1'0pO\("d 200 1/.2002 hi1dpCl unlll lltu r~ J'ul1h h( 1fI na. \
\1'1\ 01 Ihl J'lf 'J"l.'\l d ~OO11'00' t'ludJ!('! mdudlnf" rhe pr l~l"( d pfllpc..n} I t\ 1l11lh.u 1 1

",III he 1\1 !lok" for puhh\. In\f<'dlon dunn~ nmm"l bU~lnc ..\ htlur .. 1f lht Adnum'lfll It
Of1H.\.<,; ~()l'or; Re"k n ..(Il"li HlI"fJ('r WCklds MI

The property tax millage rate propo<;ed to be levied
to <;upport the proposed bUdget will be a <;ubject of
this hearing.

Co PN 0t0I1 ~12OO1

nght-hander It comes a few
hundred yards after the
startmg lme At racmg
speeds, RICCi Wlll cover the
dIstance m one second

"It's a faIrly easy turn," he
says He cuts down the
turn's radlUs by steenng his
Mercedes four-door close to
the mSlde wall Racers call It
flatternng the turns Turn
two, a left, comes up Imme-
dIately

"Turn two IS the hardest
turn on the track, ~ says
RICCI

Entenng the turn, the car
goes up a short nse then
drops At the speeds we're
dnvmg m RICCI'Ssedan, the
hump IS hardly notIceable
On race day at 100 mph, It
gIves racers the wllhes
They crest the nse to see a
row of two-ton concrete
blocks along the outSIde of
the track

"See where the road falls
off and goes up agamst the
wall?" asks RICCI

Three-quarters of the way
through turn two, the car
suddenly falls forward and
to the nght, toward the con-
crete blocks Throughout our
tour, we pass sectIOns of wall
scarred from race cars that
lost battles Wlth Belle Isle's
narrow, often slIppery sur-
face

"Turn two IS off camber, ~
RICCIexplams, as hIS sr:dan
dnfts, or "traIls~ as he puts
It, down toward the outSIde
wall

Off camber means the
track IS slanted to the out-
Side of the comer GravIty
combmes WIth centnfugal
force to throw hIgh-speed
cars dangerously close to the
outer bamer

"It glVes the IllUSIon that
the car IS gOIng straight IOto
the wall You feel hke you're
losmg contlOl," says RICCIas
he eXIt" the turn and heads
down the long straIght to
turn three

He put turns one and two
10 perspectIve "That was at
40 mph At more than 100
mph, It'S a httle dIfferent ~

Begmmng Wlth turn
three, we enter a senes of
four "sketchy~ 90-degree
turn", a nght, nght, left and
nght Then we stop, back up

Sports
Harper Woods beats St. Clement, wins regional
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

NEW HAVEN - Harper
Woods' boys baseball team
was labeled as a good squad
that couldn't wm the big
game

In 1993, the PIOneers blew
a 5-1 lead late In a Class D
regIOnal champlOnshlp
game against Center LIne
St Clement, lOSIng 6-5, and

June 14. 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Pointe driver tunes up for race

Phow. by Bob Bnlce
Head coach Mike Rowinski, standing far left, guided his Harper Woods boys

baseball team to Its flnt regional title in more than a decade, beating St.
Clement 7-4 in the finals.

South

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

We're roundmg the first
turn on a tour of the race
track on Belle Isle Jay RICCI
IS dnvmg

The tour WIll be short
b.ecause the 2 4-mlle tempo-
rary track, borrowed from
the Island's scenIC, nverslde
roads, IS still under con-
structIOn

On Sunday, June 17. RICCI
WIll race In the open-
wheeled Barber Dodge Pro
Senes, a prehmInary for the
Tenneco Grand Pnx of
DetrOIt

The Belle Isle road course
flS *etchy, to us~ one of
RICCI'Sfavonte descnptlOns
To RiCCI, of Grosse POInte,
sketchy mean'l on the edge

Barber Dodge cars top out
at about 180 mph The
senes IS conSIdered a feeder
to the Indy Lights CIrCUIt,
whIch often leads mto full-
blown Indy cars

Turn one on Belle Isle IS a
relatively lazy but narrow

From page 4C
CaItlin Howe and Shaelyn
Moloney-EgnatlOs

Although South dommat-
ed the semIfinal game WIth
Dakota, the Blue DeVils
weren't able to put the
Cougars away until Juhe
Miller scored after takmg a
long pass from ShapIro WIth
2222 left 10 the game
.. wrhey came out a lot more
sJ:nrited today," Harkms saId
of Dakota, whIch South beat
convlOcmgly tWIce dunng
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion
sea "on

Shapiro had an outstand-
mg game, startmg several
attacks from her mIdfield
pOSitIOn

Molly O'Loughhn opened
the sconng for South WIth
2035 left m the first half
Mandl Marsh's shot hIt the
crossbar and O'Loughhn
was there to knock the
rebound Into the net

The Blue DeVIls got a
break durmg thl' first five
mmutes of the second half
Dakota's Alena DeLuca took
a free kIck from about 30
yards out that just saIled
over RIdgway's outstretched
arms

But smce It was an mdl-
rect free kIck It had to touch
another player before gOing
mto the net so the goal was
dIsallowed

"We got a little bIt lucky
on that one," Harkm" saId
"If SylVIa gets a hand 00 It,
It'S a goal It change" the
Whole game If they "core
there"

A fE.'w mmute" later,
Dakota goahe Ca"slc Ulmer
made a 'lave on Mar"h Th£'
rebound went to Howe, who
hIt the goalpost
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raM resume to:
Mr. B.

(3131874-3518

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

EastSide manufacturer
(est. 1968) of auto after.

market protective!
appearance coallngs

seeking' evening
(5 30- 9 30pml

9 ODam-3 00 Saturday}.
Telephone sales super-
visor Sales! manage-

ment expenence
helpful, Will tratn.

Excellent pay plan.
Contact Mark,
313-886-1763

200 HfLP WANTED GENERAL

FRX:313-343-556~
web, http://grossepolntenew8.com

Smw Re.-al 975 Vocvum Sales/ServIce
Stucco 976 VenhlahQo1 Serv,ce
Sw.mml~ Pool ServIC8 977 Wall WOS~lng
TV IRodlO/CB RadIO 980 Windows
TeIeohone In.toIlo""n 981 W'nr>aw Wash,ng
Til. 'worJc 982 Woodburner SerV,ce
VCR Repair

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

experlenoe a must.
Fax resume,

Attention: Mr. B: 313-874-3:510
1!l!R-!l!!-II!l"CI!1l!B!!..'=L...:a..~utI4""Uleoouu!h'unillwgL!leg&!lL!l'4la Ir.:IL

Some RestrIctIOns Apply!
Call 313-882-6900 ext. 3

to Place Your Ad or for DetaIls!

SELL YOUR UNUSED ITEMSI
JUNE 1 thru 30,2001

BUY 1 AD - GET 1 FREEl
CLASSIFICATION SECTIONs 400'9

FAX MAIL OR E-MAIL FORM

P!umbt"ll &,lnslallahon 966
PosIO./POrche. 968
Power Wa.IIt"9 969
Roof>ns Se<v,CO 970
Slarm. And Scr_. 971
Sewer Cleonl"9 Serv1c. 973
Sew'ng Modltne RepaJr 974

Deadllne: Tuesdays 12 nOOn

Prepa:srment required. MasterCardIVlsa, Check, Cash

Grosse Pointe News
&<:oSNEcnON

• , WI' • , • I I

CLHSSIFIEO HOVEHTISIN6
96 Kercheval" Grosse Pomte Farms, MI482

(313) 88Ni900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5509
web hllpJlgrossepolnlenews com

NAME CLASSjFICATJON,_

AOORESS CITY ZIP _

PHONE 'WOAOS __ TOTAlCOST PeR WEEK..--

$12. 7$ for 12 worrIe, Additional words, ,6$1.ach. PRE-PAYIAENT REQUIRED

1:1 1Wk.-Q2 Wks_Q3Wl<s_Q 4Wb_O--Wkl_
AMOUNTENCLOSED. Q. Q. , _
SIGNATURE,- EXP DATE. _

Not Eligible '406 EIt*te S"" '409 Gara" Sale, '420 B•• Ilt/Cop.lgm.nJ

12 11115

13 ..nUll 4 114.11515 114.1'l16 11U5
7 I1UG 1B 11U519 117.31120 117M

957
958
q~9
960
962
964
965

Asphalt Povlng Repair
AuIo/T ",de Repalt
Ba_1 Wote<proo~"9
Bail>Tub ReI1.,sn,ng
B,cycle Repolt'

Malntenanc.
Br,de/Bladc work
BUlk!Jng/RemodeIl "9
Caulkl"9
Corpenlry
Carpel Clean'ng
CorpellnstoilahOn
CemenlWork
Chi Olney Cleaning
Chimney Repa"
Clock Repalt
Computer Repalt
Consbuchon Repair
Deds/Pohas
Doon
"-yw-11/1ll",te-,"9
ElectrICal Seni,C..
Excovahng
fence.
F"epIac ..
Flocir Sandlng/Re~nlsh,ng
F"mac. Repa,,/
Insiallahon
Furnltur. R.hn,sh,ng!
UPhoIsler'ng
Glass Aulornoflve
Gloss R.. oden~ol
Mirrors
Garage.
landscopen/Gardenen
Gu1len
Hondymon
Houl,ng
Hoehng And CacO'''9
Insulol1on
Jo ...... ,01 Serv,COl
lownMaNer/
Snc> .. Blower Repa"

t~~
Mu,"c Inslrvmonl Repair
POln,ng/ decaro.ng
Pesl conrrol

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

121 DRAPERIES

125 CONTRIBUTIONS

SECRETARY__ 'ow ...... _
~a'7."=" ..Ldlitlcs. lad. IIpt __

1Iec~"""""'''Ia-..r,-_eo. up.aec.
5eDd.--to:
AJIUY!A TOOL 1Ir

~c:o.
1'.0. BO:t. 36117.

DImWIT.. I'll 48U6
313.885-3888

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds, carpet,

wallpaper,
Bedspreads, decorative

accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81 00778-2aM

... .
200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A GROWING
BUSINESS

NEEDS HELP
Work from home.

Mall order!
E. Commerce

$522 plus per week
Part- 11me

$1,000- $4,000! week
Fullllme

www,securedestmy com
1-888-267-3232

A NANNY
NETWORK

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100

AAA Cashiers, deh
clerks, Grosse POinte
area StartIng pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313-882-
2592, Tom

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessa.
ry Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be 8t least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Dell,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313'881-7392
ask 'or Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 MIle
884-3880 ask for Donna

AAA Store Manager-
must have references
Call Tom at Mr C's
Del. 313-882-2592

119
I

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC £DUCATION

'12 HEALTH & NUTRITION

DISC Jockey- all occa-
SIOns, very professiO-
nal, also offenng Kar-
aoke. (810)294-1753

SHARPEN your tennIS
skllisl Expenenced
prolesslonal, all ages
& skill leve Is; pnvatel
groups (313)640-
7929, Glenn

PERSONAL trainer Will
train In your home or
gym. A C.E certifIed
(313)882-5422

GUITAR lessons. all
ages, your home First
lesson free Sean,
(313)881-1890

CERTIFIED teacher WIll
tutor Reading, math,
wnling 1- 4th grade
(313)824-8507

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

:: "I I~,"~

131 J(erc""voli. G P F

313-343-0836

31:t1lf-6~OOext 3

099 8USlNESS

101 PRAYERS

CLH551FIEt~I"EHTI5INGDfADUNES

RfAllSWtfOl5Al£& ... ---0 ~~~II
~ Ads MONDAY 4 PM A/INXlNCEMENTS Wd' SITUATION WANTED AUTOMOTIVE ~
Phoio. loAoAr1 ~Y I2PM 099 B,,,,nes> OppotIunohes 300

301
~ w.n.d 8abysdW ~ ~:a~rsJer 907

!Call f"dj"r~ cIcKe ebosl 100 Ann<XlOCemonls ",,,,,,ca 908
ClASSlflEDS 101 p"""", 302 Convo'-ICar. 602 F 909

NOON .-, -, - n<I 303 Day Care 603 Gener .. Mato"
TUESDAY 12 102 lasl & Fou 304 General 604 Anhq",,/do

UlC
911

~011~ ~ cIooe ebosl 103 Attorney./legal. 305 House CI.ol1lng 605 For01gn 912
,:." !!CIUlred 104 Accounbng fJ 306 House S.1h~ 606 Span Uhllly 913
We acc IVila, Mastel<ard SIlfCIAL SERVICES 307 Nurse. AIdeS 607 Junk.. 914

Co.h theck 105 An.w ... , Seni,,:es 308 Off,ce Clean,ng 608 Ports Tor.. Alarm. 91 5
AD S'rYLfS' I06 C 01 ng 309 Sales 609 Rentol./leo"ng 916
WordAd. 12word. $1275 107 c:;"'~1er webso... 310 AsSJ.redllv,ng ~ 610 SponsCa" 918

odd'honal word. 65C each 108 CompYte< Seni,c. MERCHANDISE .. 66121 ~ucks 919
Ahbrev,m.om !l2! occepled 109 Enlert<lInmefll / Callecllble os 920

Mea .ured Ad. $22 60 per 11 0 Droven Educohon 400 Anh~ • 61 3 Wanled 10 Buy 921
001 en I I I Happy Ads 401 AppJlOnc.. 614 Aula In.urane. 922

Bard um..:d,n $2H5 1 12 Heellf, & Nu!nhon 402 ArtS & volts 615 Aula Serv'C.. =923
Of' • h pet' 113 Hobby In.lnIdlon 403 Auctions 925

colin ,ne lot ,-,_ ted 114 Mu..c Educm.on 404 8<cyde. "'RECllEAY1ONAL~==""""'-- 926
~ roles ....... won 11 5 Party Plannon/Helper. 405 Carnpulert 650 AlrpIones

0
20

fREQUENCY I)fSCOUNTS' 116 SchOol. 4(\6 E,'<!", Sol.. 651 Boots And Malotl 930
G L. I 1. ,_L,~ led 117 Secretollal SeniICti 407 F".......,."j 652 Bootlnsuronce 933lVon TQf mu h scneau 118 Tax ServICe 408 fumd"r.
Odver!JSlng Wlil>repayment 1\9 Tro~hon/Trovel 409 Garoge/Yard/8asementSole 653 Ilocts Parts And ServtCO 934
or CredltopprOva 120 TUlor,ne Educahon 410 HouMhokl Sales 654 Boo! ~/doxJc,ng 935
Coil for roles or for more 121 Dropen.. 411 ~!Y 655 Ca"'P!l'" 936
rnlonnohon I'I1one '- can I 22 O .... mok,ngl AII"ralla", 412 MlIOlllaneou. AmcIes 656 MatOrb.lc.. 937
be busy on Monday l 123 Decorabng 5erYIce 413 Mu.lC<llInsln.omonls 657 Malorcydos
ltlesdaY DoadJines 124 S1,~ 414 011,,:./1, .... _ EqUIP"*" 658 Ma .... Hames 938

'" please caU -'Y 125 F 1I\01'1clOlServteos 41 5 Wonted To Buy 659 Snowmoboles
<lAS5I'YI«> & ~ 126 ConlTJbuhon. 416 Sfx!rss EqUIpment 660 Tral~ 939

A We r~rve r+.e n9hllo do... 1y 127 Video Serv,ces 417 MX>b 661 Woler Span. ~ 940
"""h oel under .1)1 ~'oto 128 Photography f}J <118 Bean,.Bob... " 941
neod"'9 n,eP\lbll$ ------ 419 BUIId, Malenals RfAlESTATHORRaiT 942
,eservesd r+.e ri9h!~ ~ tr HElP WANTED 420 ROSQ~COO$JgMlllr11 Shops 'See _ Mago:m .. s.-. 943
r.led a copy $<I , 200 Help Wonled Geno<.. I) "Y....tIcmo.1o. aI CIoss"'-d 94.4
publ'cm.on 201 HeIi> Wooled ~11ler Reo! blolo For Root 04 945

<XlRIl£COON5&AOllSTMNIS: 202 Help Wooled Clerical -ANlMALS------ REAl ESTATEFOI SALE 946
R."",n"b.I,1y lot do ... ~ed 203 Help Wooled 500 An,mal. AdoP.I A Pet 'Soe_Magozono Sod.cn -v-Hcmo' 947
odv.rtlStng error I$l,mded 10 o.nlallMedICai 502 Hones For SOle lotal Clca..Ilod Reo! e- 948
e,lI1er a cancellahon 0111.. 204 Help Wonted Domeshc 503 Houtehold Pet> For Sale ads, """- ~ 949
charge or a re-run of, the 205 HelP WonlWd legal 504 HUMOne 500e''.. and e-,.Lob II950
porIJon ,n error Noh noohon 206 HelP Wanlod Part Time 505 laN And found ~""""=-~ .....,..
mu.1 be 9'ven In bOle lot 207 He!i> Wooled Sales 506 Pet Breed,ng GOlDE TO SERVlCES 951
correcflon In r+.e follow,ng 208 HelP Won!ed 507 Pot E'lurpment 900 ....., Condmon'ng 952
,!su. W. ossume no Nunes AIcIes 508 Pel GroOm"'ll 901 Alarm Installahon/Rep<lIr 953
""FJOn,lb,I,1y for the same afIor 209 Help Wanted 509 Pet BoardIng/SIller 902 Alum'num 5<dl"9 954
r+.e f,"1 insertion Manogement 510 An,maI SeMces 903 AfpIlQnce Ilopoln 9.56

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

107 CATERING

JULy 59 2001. ISSIJE';~a
July 4 - HoBday ';17 ACCOUNT analyst for ,;:- ~

ClASSIFIED '<~":"""""?I"::":' ~. ~:~o:te~~~~~: WDulles Include re-DD ........ ~'Tlll'~.. '.:, search and reconcilla. COOK,lull or part time
~ .a..ta.L.~ tlon of customers ac- Expenenced "Take

'~ counts ReqUIres MI- charge person". Apply..". YO'IJIIIIOME: ~_ cr~soft Access and Within Village Gnlle,
' • problem solvtng skJils 16930 Kercheval ...:.:.;.;,.-,-~.Friday, Juue 29, Ie noon Full time posItion (313)882.4555

•. ',. Fax resume WIth sal. COOK- expenenced, re-
4.~,.;:.:., GDJla.TV'D JIl. C. JIlQQ .... '....,DS.. sry requIrements to. liable Good benefits
~:'~ A:4.L• .&:i.~ ~""A.A:i 313-882-0345 Apply at Telly's Place,

~ Mondav,J......2, I2 noon ANIMAL t".ospttal seeks 2079t WMacdsk,Grosse
.~, --If part tune assistant re- POlnle 00

~ ~ OFFICE CLOSED sponslble f~r handling CUSTOMER selVlceS. ' .....:' ... and proViding care to representatives need-U boardmg and hospital. ed SupelVlsor and
Ized patients and to assistants needed. GROWING bustness LABORERS wanted full
maintain the appear. Work at home. Part needs help! Work tlma, Famous Matnte-
ance and cleanliness time up to $t,OOO per from home Mall. or- nance Valid dnver's
of the hospital. Week- rnOrllh FUll time up to derl E- Commerce license a must 313-
ends a must If Inter- $4 000 per month $522+1 week part 839-4300
ested, please apply (616)964-7566 or time $t ,000.$4,0001 MAMA Rosa's PlZZena
at Jefferson Vetenna- www nch1 Glbnet week full ttme needs phone help,
ry Center, 11300 E. -----~-,__ www JustTheGoodLrt
Jefferson, Detroit 'ustomer Service {8B8)805-6135 cooks, waltstaff, pizza
(313)822-2555 ~ (Harper Woods ~ makers & delivery

office) needed. GROWING busmess people. Apply after
APPLICATIONS ac- 5.30pm. 9 30pm Mon- needs help Work 4p m 15134 Mack

capted fqr full! part day. Thursday! 9am- from home. Free NETWORK admtnlstra-
tune casf1lers, stOCk, 3pm Saturday Good booklet. www.plao tor to manage a Wtn-
dell, and butcher, phone skJlls & sales freedom com HlDO- dows NT12ooo/98 net-

BOOK donations need- Must be 18 YorkshIre background helpful. 934-3936 work With 5 selVers,
ed for St Clare Food Market, 16711 Will train Work at

M k HAIR stylist & assistant Includ!Og MS ProxySchool Used Book Be home is option. 32 E h d -P-C-T-U-R-E-f _
-------- to style director Sta. and xc ange, an I tamer, expe-

Sale. Call Pat, 313- ATTENTION I lose year old family busl- tIon available at busy 125 computers. Data. nenca preferred, full
weight & gel paid for ness also needs man- Grosse POinte salon base and web deSign time With benefits.
It Angela 810-790- ager! supelVlsor Ex. Health Insurance expenence a plus. (313)881.6305
6744 wwwhbn4ucom cellent pay plan Ka- aY8Ilable & vacalton Contact Scott Tlly at RECEPTIONIST for
Access W1012 ren 31~1763 pay Excellent educa- (313)886-1221,

AUCTION coordinator to DEU person must be 110nal opportUnity for stlly@gpacademy,org ~~osse{~f~}::arJ9~~
gUide and support vol- 18 Apply WIthin Alger recently licensed or FAX resume 313- 3 3)884-2440
unteers lor area's Dell & liquor 17320 graduates to tr8ln for 886-2904 { 1
most exciting fund- Mack, Grosse POinte. own chair. Call 313- PAINTER, minimum 5 -R-E..,.C-E-p-n""O-N-IS.,..T----o-n--
raISer Organizational ----:----",.--:-: 881-4500 for IntelVlew years expenence, fUll calV contingent.
sklUs, MS Word re- DIRECT Care Staff or fax resume' 248. time own transporta. Heartland Health Care
qUlred, database fa. neeefed to work In 539-7995 tlon: non- smoker Center. Georgian
mll1anty needed Rals- east SIde area group HARD working organ- Commercial & rest- East, a skilled nursmg
ers Edge a plus Full homes with develop- Ized, punctuai IndlYld- denllal (810)773- care faCIlity, is seek-
1Jme Fax resume to mentally dISabled ual needed for clean. 3321 after 5pm. Ing a speaal IndlVldu-O adults Full or part I
313-886-2 94 or 109 offices In the -------_ a to serve as our re-
PDalm@gp bme aVailable. After- POlntes and Blrrrung- PART TIME ceptlonlSt on an on-
academy 0I9 noons mIdnights and! ham Must have own Computer System call! contingent baSIS

-------- or weekends. Will transportation and ref. Administrator POSSibilItyof day, eY&-
AUTO MechanIC Expe- Train Benefits Op- erences (313)885- Must be knOWledgeable nlng, weekend andl or

nenced, nonsmoker, portunrty for advance- 1435 or (313)220- of MaCintosh equipment occaSional holiday
reliable, fnendly Ex- ment Call 810-296- 7570 and hours Pnmary re-
cellent payl llexlble 3179 -:--____ TCpnp Networking. sponslbillties will be
hours Swan Import R for Chnst HOSTESS, fUll time, fax resume and answenng phones,
16100 East Warren, DI~e~7:r~d day care days Benefits availa- cover letter to greeting our guests,
comer of Devonshire K d rt ble Grosse POinte John Minnis, and light clencal
(313)882-9273 ~~nte~o& h~~rserg~; restaurant. (313}B84- 313-885.1585 tasks. If mterested,

BEECHWOOD Manor week Monday thru 6810 PATRON Servtce Aep- please apply at'
POSitions available Fnday, 6am- 6pm HOUSEKEEPER resentatlves. fleXIble HHCC. GeorgIan East
Housekeepmg, resl- Some education cre<#- Grosse POinte Fanns hours Please fax re- 21401 Mack Avenue,
dent aide midnight ItS reqUired Send re- fulV part time High In- surne to 313-237. Grosse POinte, MI
shift Apply tn person sume & salary re- tegnty IndIVIdual with 3412, attention Hu. 48236 EOE MJFIDN
24600 Greater Mack qutrements by June highest standards man Resources, Pa- _
Monday- Fnday, 9am- 27 Advent Lutheran needed for fonnal tron SelVlces Or fill ............... """"""""SOii_"""1!
5pm Church, 2t439 Kelly, home Excellent saJ. out apphcatlon at De- ORDER PROCESSI~G
CLASSIFIED Eastpointe, Ml 48021 ary and benefits trort Opera House Se- CLERK

~..",---::-:-::---;:::::-: {313}417'2000 cunty Desk, 1526
AD SALES DOG groomer, busy -------- Broadway, Detrort ~atlonal Company
PART TIME shop, expenenced IF you must work- work (lOam- 5pm) 48 hours,
- (313)882-8939, at home BUIld your =-------- II

~Requlred- (313)884-2440 own successlul bus" RETAIL sales assistant goo paYr
-Great Customer - -.,..""":'"'---:-;-=:;::_=_ ness $500- $7001 for small nautICal gift many benefits.

Service FLORAL designer! shop month Free Informa- shop Great pay, part
manager wanted for 110n time, fleXible hours

-Good Computer & exclUSIVe floral shop www hangbal,com Great lor houseWIVes!
TypIng Skills In Book Tower Build. (800)336-5615 high schoolers or lor

Call For ,ng Must have profes- -------- extra Income. Call
Grosse POinteNews & SlOnal references IMMEDIATE openings (8 t 0)773-4998

The Connection 313.961.84tO for full time sales In
Newspapers --=-====;-;::-:-;::;::::= excitIng women's bou-

Telephone IntelVlew GARDENER for Grosse lJqlle In lhe Village
Ask for Barbara POinte Weedmg, edg- Management capablh-

313.882-6900 ext567 lng, cultlvatmg, plant- tteS wanted, expen- ~~~':":"l!i~~!ltI!!IIlIIi!I!IlIIYS!I!II!IYS!I!!l!!IIi1!!I!_"
COLLEGE STUDENTS 109, pruning, tnmmlng ence necessary, tram- COMPUTER PROGRAMMER NEEDED

HIGH SCHOOL Must have own trans- Ing avaIlable Must be Contraot poslUon available.
GRADUATES I portatlOn Good pay, motivated and respon- Flexible hoW's

good work, good an" SIble Will conSIder Looated near 194 " Lcd"'e areLwwwWOrldQ[ tude' 8t0-420-8770 part time WIth expen- •
students cQIIl -=~=---===~:U ence Fax resume, 2. years expertenoe In one or

$1405 Base/ApPI GREAT opportunl!yl references to A more orthe folloWing:
FulVPart Time Openlllgs GroWIng home 1m. Schultes, 313.640- Aooess, Foxpro, SQL, c••

Conditions EXist provement company 4457 Data oonver.ion " standardizationMust be 18. offers fantasllC pay - __ --,..--
Fun work enVironment while you work out. LANDSCAPE workers

No expenence doors Paid training, needed for full time
necessary- We train call today (810)772- work Will Ira In

81G-498-9606 4233 (313)885-4045

ACTRESS aYallable to
ESTABLISHED Grosse host events, act as

POinte barber shop for emcee, etc. Call Patti,
lease For tnfoonatlon, (810}774-7299
please call, (313)882-
5580

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Named "Best of De-
troit" (810)286-2728
www mncatee com

CALLIGRAPHY: birth WANTED keyboard
.announcements, wed- player top 401 sland-
dtng inVItations, all oc- ards Leave message,
cas Ions Call MIChelle (313)343-oo29
at (313}640-4171
,

I'LL come to you and
take your portraits 25 COUNSELING- adults,
pictures lor $25 Call couples, adolescents,
Bob,313-881-4413 children Linda Law.

NEED help? Have your rence, Psy S, LLP
personal chef and eat 22811 Greater Mack
good tool Healthy (313}824-2250
~oqklng, free consul- _
tabon. affordable
Connie, 313-258-2280

karat gold
racelet, 112" wide

Chnst Church Fair
fleward (313)822-
7153

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world. now and forev.
er, Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray lor us
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,

.t1elper of the hope-
:'ess, pray for us

Shy thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer wl)1be an-
swered It has never _
been known to fall, PIANO lessons- start
never PublICation summer Beginners,
must be promised advanced, your homel
Thanks, St Jude lor mlnel Certrfled teach.
prayers answered er (313)886-6862
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help AU

THANK you St Jude,
St Anne, St Clare lor
prayers answered RS

.,
GUIDE TO SERVIC&S

CATERING, quality,
economICal Susan,
(313)881-5666

http://grossepolntenew8.com
http://www.plao
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403 fURNITURE

403 AUCTIONS

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

1 day only Handy Road
Sale, Saturday, 9- 1
Furniture, acoustic
gUitar, sporting eqUip-
ment, 10 speed bike,
household goods and
lots morel Off Grosse
POinte Boulevard, be-
tween Moross and
FISher

1127 Devonshire Fn-
day, Saturday 9am-
3pm Art, po"ery,
lools. antiques, appli-
ances, computers. lin-
ens, clothes morel

404 .1(YelES

405 COMPUTERS

403 AUCTIONS

401> Esf ATE SALES

, 401 APPLIANCES

G.E. Profile electnc
stove, white, With ml-
crowaval convection,
2 years old G Ere-
fngerator, 25 cu ft,
Ice maker (313)882-
4323

GE Super Capacity 6
cycle heavy duty
washer 6 months old
Pnsllne condition
$3001 best (313)642-
1481

KITCHEN Aid Superba
refngerator Side by
Side With Ice makerl
water Like new, 25
cubiC feet $1,000
Sub Zero bUilt m re-
fngerator With oak
panel Inserts, $5001
best Dacor drop In-
range, $5001 best
(313)886-8487

KITCHEN. Aid almond
refrigerator, Ice mak-
er, newer, excellent
condition purchased
for over $1,200 Will
sell $495 (313)642-
1404

DYNO Zone, 2000
Freestyle, chrome,
List $260, asking
$170 (810)779-5045

SCHWINN Paramount
series 5, $400
(313)886-8040

Banquet table
14ft x 5ft 14 chairs

English mahogany tilt-
top 5 ft x 4ft table With
brass feet and casters,
c1840 7ft x 7ft carved

mahogany,
front! back bar, 8 stools

Rosewood Victorian
book case With mirrors,

54" round oak table
c1870

Empire sofa and
much more

Timeless Antiques
27333 Woodward,

Berkley
3 blocks North

of 11 Mile Road
(248)582-1510

BOOKS
B.... gh" .. Sold

LlBlARYBOOKSTOIi
a4N45-4300

bllMt 4MIIMI
if. r

COMPUTER package-
HP6356 color pnnter,
64ram 17" mOnitor
Microsoft office, $750
(313)884-0788, 313-
577-4314/ office

A brand new king SIZeo
orthopediC ma"res&
set, never used still In
plastiC, $1100 value.
sacnhce $365 Full
size set available,
$695 value sacnflce,
$189 313-477 0979

A dlnmg room set- Cher-
ry solid wood set in-
cluding 92" double
pedestal table, 8
Chippendale chal[s,
60' lighted hutch, buf-
fet, Side server New
In box, $12.000 value,
saCrifice $3,395 248-
789-5815

ANTIQUE 1930'5 china
cabinet, buffet and ta-
ble $1,5001 best
(810)530-0242

ASSORTED Maxville
Royal furniture, m-
cludlng complete hv-
Ing room set, hide a
bed , sofas, tables,
lamps (810)949-2010

BED and chest With
large mirror, antique,
Birdseye maple, ap-
plied carving, $700,
Small covered trailer.
$160 (313)822-2709

BED. a brand name
queen 18" pillow top
mattress set With
frame, new, stili In
plastiC $795, sacnflce
$235 248-789-5815

BEDROOM set. 6 piece
dark pine, 4 poster
queen Tn.dresser
With mirror, hutch, ar-
mOire, night stands.
Good conditiOn.
$1,000 (248)601-
1531

BEDROOM set- cherry
solid wood 9 piece set
With bed, dresser, mir-
ror, chest, 2 mght
stands Never used,
stili In box, $8,0001
value- $2,750
(313)477-0979

BEDROOM sets- Tho-
maSVille, 6 piece kmg,
French Provenclak
$1,8001 best 8 piece
twin set With desk,
$5001 best (313)882'-;
0784

DINING room set, dark'
oak, table, 8 chairs,
excellent condition
$550 (313)526-8786

DINING set- table WIth
leaves, 5 chairs, china
cabinet 4 piece book-:
case Both natural:
wood $400 each:
(313)886-4320

POTTERY Bam dining
room set, 48" roun~:

John King glass top, 4 chalr9;:
313.961.0622 $375 Glass top cof.

-Clip & Save ThiS Ad. fee table, antique
leaded top Side ta-

GROSSE POinte Park, bles, Wicker rockmg
1335 Whl"ler, June chair $30 each Ken-
14, 15, 16, 9a m • more dryer, $45.
4p m 5 piece master (313)886-8765
bedroom set, fuml-
ture, pamllngs, pnnts, SLEEPER couch, arm
freezer, Chnstmas seat, o"oman combo,
decorations, collectl- $450 IKEA entertam-
bles, meat slicer, etc ment center, $125.

(313)886-6527
GROSSE POinte SOFA- Shemll, 68 Inch

Woods Estate! mov- Park down cushl9ns
109 sale, 20066 Falr- Floral on IVOryground
way, Fnday, Saturday Perfect condition

~tlln~ 6~~~~1 o:;~~: $500 (810)445-1779 '
(large) WHITE co"age look

cabmet With Window
HARPER Woods, 19691 panes, 3 shelfs, 2

Anita Fnday, Satur- large drawers at bot-
day, Sunday lOam- tom Fmlshed With
6pm Fumlture, tools, crown & beaded
treasures molding, 14 1/2"

WHOLE house estate deep, by 47" Wide &
sale, June 16, 17, 9- 81" high New from

High POinte
4p m 483 Chalfonte, (313)882-7202
Farms (between 71
Cook) Fumlture In-
cluding mahogany
dining set, chma cabi-
net, Sideboard, secre-
tary, spinning wheel,
Conant ball bedroom
fumIshIngs, ste r1mg
plated ware, hft chair;
appliances, tons
more'

.AAAAA~~~.~~~AAAA.AAA.A ••
Grosse POinte Park

PubliC Safety Property Auction
Bikes and other

miscellaneous property.
Saturday, June 23, 2001

at 10 OOam, Preview at 9 OOam
15115 East Jefferson,

Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230
•••••••••• www.ww •••••••••

401 APPLIANCES

248.399-2608

\ r \ I '" '\ \ I ... ~ .... I
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305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 51TUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

WILL clean you house
thoroughly, wmdows,
move furniture, otc
Also errands Call be-
tween 5p m - 9p m ,
(248)547-9079, ask
for Kim

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOK I'\G TO

PURe HASE Fme Ch lrull

Crystal Sliver 011 ralnhngs
funuture Costume &:

flnc-Jewelry

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW
II YootL", Un1l\U01 n"",Th.11

Yoo f<d Would Appral To
AWORlDWlDE

lNI1RNET AUDlE!'<CE
\\It "rdl Rtvarcb PbOlO And

5<0 Your Itrm, kJl' Yoo Through
Tbt Inlmll1

PIe... CallFor ,",0 .. I._on

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED I'" TIlE OLD

fHURfH AT
515 S I..fartlt.

Royal Oak
Monday Saturday 11-6

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllHTlllES

EXPERIENCED nurses
aide to help With er-
rands persona! care,
appOintments, etc
(810)759-2816

NURSE aide expell-
enced Reliable care
giver Will care for eld-
erly In their home 24
hour live- In or flights
Good references, car
Ruby, 313-794-2334,
313-372-8995

2 air conditioners, Ken-
more, White Westing-
house, $501 each
(313)886-7903

AIR conditioners, as-
sorted Sizes, four to
choose Dehumldllers,
two PrICed nghtl
(810)779-7334

ALMOND GE self clean-
Ing electnc stove
$225 MOVIng Must
sell I (313)331-9869

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
fngerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100 Delivery 810-
293-2749

MAYTAG washer & dry-
er $2501 or best
(810)778-7087

- ".

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

WORK wanted- part
time home aid for se-
niors or mothers help-
er Light cooking!
housekeeping Canng
and attentive, good
company $101 hour
Call evenings
810)790-1045

I

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BA8YSITTERS

COMPETENT HO\fE
CARE SERVIlE

Car~vers, lJousekupmf
at affordabr. rares

LIcensed, Bonded
F"ml/y own." son" 1984

810-772-0035

~ c.rtgrwnprovLde
Person>! Care Clean,,! Cooking
& laundry Hourly& D"I\ Rat"

1IuJuUalll,lIc4
Oft ABuI GrMH PoLIIlt !Rtsldot

POINTE CHRE SEIlUICES
Full Part TIme DrUue-In

Penonal Care,
Companlon,hlp
Insured-Bonded

Mary GhesqUiere
Grosse Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

r A+ Live-ins ltd.

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

101> HELP WANTED
PART TIME

207 HElP WANTED SALES

MEDICAL offICe manag-
er One phySICian of-
fICe In Medical Center
seeks expenenced
dependable person
full time Knowledge
of medICal billing re- ATTENTION:
qUlred Send resume by MICHIGAN LAW
to Box 33056, clo DAY CARE FACILlTIES
Grosse POinte News (m-home & centers)
& Connection, 96 Ker- must show their
cheval, Grosse Pomte current license to your AMBITIOUS woman
Farms, MI48236 advertlsmg HOusel office c1ean-

MEDICAL receptionist representative Ing Great references
Medical Center office when plaCing your ads 20 years expenence
seeks expenenced, THANK YOU Linda, 810-779-3454
dependable person BABYSITTER available CLEANING lady avalla.
for full time poSItion In your house Mon- ble 7 days 27 years
Good communication day- Fnday Referen- expenence Grosse
skills required Send ces, expenenced POinte references
resume to Box 33055, (810)777-1360 313-885-7740
cia Grosse POinte
Ne;Ns & Connection, CAPABLE Grosse CLEANING lady can
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte grandmother clean your house Ex-
POinte Farms, MI Will babySit an occa- penenced Own trans-
48236 slonal day or evening portatlon Call Margar-

OPTICAL dispenser- Own transportation et,313-891-4923
part time, expen- (313)885-3878 CLEANING lady Vera IS
enced, Great hours, -------- the best 248.641-
Grosse POinte loca- ~ 7380
tlon 313-882-9711 'JP --------

ORTHODONTIC assls- EXPERIENCED college jfi. ANN Arbor Antiques
tant needed Full! part "tudent looking for "::'" Market- June 17, Sun-
time, expenence re- summer babySitting day 7am- 4pm at
qUlred, (313)881- job CPR and first aid DEPENDABLE, expen- 5055 Ann Arbor Sal-
5890 training, References enced college student Ine Road, eXit #175

RNI LPN- looking for a (810)773-2765 lookmg lor summer off 194, then south 3
work FleXible hours miles At the Washte-

change from hospital NANNY for the summer, References naw Farm CounCil
nursing? Fast paced References, expen- (810)773-2765 Grounds Over 300
dermatology practice ence, own transporta- booths m quahty antl-
has full time & part lion, anytime DO you have a lot of ques and vintage col-
time posItions avalla- 13131921-9410 laundry? Do you hate lechbles, all under
ble Office expenence Ironing? Mother and cover AdmiSSion
not necessary. Fax re- daughter are here for $500 Free parking
sume to 313-884- you Call now, '
9756 or call 313-884- "24 YEARS (313)850-8313 No pets please Don t

miss Hope to see you
3380 EXPERIENCE IN DO you need your therel

HOME HEALTH CARE" house cleaned qUickly
H I h d ARCHITECTURAL antl-ome hea t 81 es and cheaply? Mother

L 24 h que New Orleans Cy-Ive-In our cover- and daughter can help
7 d k press door, 8'5"X 4'age ays per wee you Call now,

313-884-8461 (313)850 8313 9", $500 (313)886-
Bonded/Insured 5031

ENGLISH speakmg Pol- FURNITURE refinished,
EDUCATED European Ish lady seeks house- repaired, stnpped, any

woman Will prOVide cleaning, own trans- type of caning Free
excellent care for eld- portatlon, references estimates 313-345-
erty Great Grosse Free estimates 313- 6258,248-661-5520
POinte references 869-8216
FleXible Please call, EXPECT THE BEST HAVE you been to
(313)6420991 LovejOy's Antiques- European Style lately? New merchan-

RN seeking position Housecleaning Profes- dlse arnvmg dallyl 720
caretakrng Expen- sionallaundry & Ironing East Eleven Mile,
eced References Also gardening, weedmg Royal Oak (248)545-
available Willing to & planllng Supervised, 9060
travel (313)882-5422 expenenced, hardwork-

Ing Experts since 1985 MAHOGANY dining
In The Grosse Pomte room set, oak filing

area Known for cabmet, oak, Vlcton-
reliability effiCiency an, MISSion furfllture,
a'ld dependability hall trees, bookcases,
Bonded & nsured chma cabrnet,

Please call benches, leaded Wln-
313-884-0721 dows & doors, man- --S-O-O-K-S--

tels, bronzes, mirrors,
EXPERIENCED house hang chandeliers &

cleaner available 6 table lamps, marble WANTED
days per week. top tables & more
Grosse Pomte area, 2656 11 Mile Rd,
references (313)871- Berkley MI (1/2 block
7559 W of Coolidge)

EXPERIENCED reliable Tuesday- Sunday, 10-
homel office cleaning 5 248-545-4488
srnce 1988 Local ref- TOWN Hall Antiques for
erence Free estl- the best selection of
mates Thursday, Fn- quality merchandise
day bookings avalla- Downtown Romeo
ble (313)881-8453 Open 7 days a week,

HOUSE cleaning, wall 10 -6 (810)752-5422
paper removal, wall .---!!!!!!I!l!!!!!!!~~
washmg Shores DEL GIUDICE
House Cleaners 810- ANTIQUES
445-1490

\\It make house ,"1115
HOUSEKEEPER

Grosse POinte Farms
fulU part bme High 10-
tegnty indIVidual With
highest standards
needed for formal
home Excellent sal-
ary and benehts
(313)417-2000

INDEPENDENT and un-
derstanding Polish
woman looking for
housekeepmg POSI-
tion Margaret,
(810)774-8292

LADY dependable, fleXI-
ble days! hours, hon-
est, Grosse Pomte
references (810)463-
1046

POLISH cleaning lady
clean exact Iy you r
house Expenence,
references (313)867.
1962 Anna

204 HELP WANTED DOM[STIC

HOUSE cleaner wanted
to help me clean,
large, old house, for
messy but apprecia-
tive family. Must pick
up and clean every-
thing Need 1, pOSSI-
ble 2 full 8 hour days,
every other week.
Startmg at $1000 per
hour, Bonus depend-
ent on work. Referen-
ces reqUired, back-
ground check done.
(313)343-9797

NANNIES to be placed
In the Grosse POinte
area Must submit to
drug and TB tests
Great pay, senous m-
qUlnes only, Capital
Nannres, (810)445-
0249

FLORIST seeking dedi-
cated part time sales!
delivery person
(810)n3-4354

MAfNTENANCE man-
needed for condo
complex Please send
resume The Berk-
shires, 1750 Vernier
Rd, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MI48236

101 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Beginning August
Part TIme Child Care

In Our
GrouePolnte Home

3 Children, A~S 5 8
11am 5:3 m.

3 4 O.)'s A eek.
Transportadon

Necessar)'
(313)640.9470,

Evenings. Weekends

202 HELP WANTED (lERICAl

ACCOUNTANT. Small
but dIVerse 75 year
old company In trans.
portallon & real estate
Industnes seeks SE'1f-

motivated mdlvldual
Computer & good let.
ter wntlng skills Com-
petitive salary You'll
like thiS lobi Resume
& letter to Box 07048,
c/o Grosse POinte
News & Connecbon,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236,

ASSERTIVE, enthUSias-
tic person wanted
long term for front of-
fIce posilion wrth our
progressIVe dental
team Excellent hours
& work environment.
FinanCial, telephone &
people skills needed
Expenence preferred
but not requJred.
(313)881-1231

BUSY cardiac surgery
practice seeks full
time medICal biller and
full time medical sec.
retary Two years ex-
penence Excellent
salary & benefits
Please contact Jennr-
fer or leave message
313-881.5111

TTt

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RECEPTIONISTI entry
level typISt- Downtown
6 attorney law firm
needs non-smoking,
well- spoken and per-
sonable IndlVldual in-
terested In the legal
field WordPerfect
knowledge and excel-
lent phone skills re-
qUired Paid parking
and profit shanng plan
Included In benefits
proVIded Send re-
sume wrth wort< refer-
ences and education
to Office Manager,
2600 Buhl Bldg, 535
Gnswold, Detrort, MI
48226 or fax 313-
961-6142 or emall
lmcghle@allardfishpc,
SC2ID

SUMMER HELP
WANTED

CLASSIFIED AD
SALES I

Call Barbara
313-882-6900 8x1.567

'EXPERIENCED
HAIRDRESSER

WANTED
OllllI'avaiaIJIe at 00sv

GaR Pmr Park Sam
Re6!ren:es

3<13)822-8080

WArTPERSONI needed
Apply ynthm Village
Gnlle, 16930 Kerchev-
al

TECHNOLOGY teacherl CLERK typiSt for Grosse
coordmator to Inte- POinte law office. Full
grate technology us- or part time Good pay
age Into a K- 8 clrncu- and benefits, 313-
lum Will wort< With! 884-6600
train both students GROSSE P te com.
and teachers Contact om
Scott Tily at (313)886- pany needs part time
1221, slllll@gpacade secretanal for 20
~or FAX resume hours per week Must

be expenence WIth
313-886-2904 Word, Outlook, Excel

THE Lochmoor Club IS and Powerpomt.
Iy kl Great job for working

current see ng a mom, fleXible hours.
part tlme fltness in-
structor, Certification Fax resume, 313-343-
from a recognized or- _0_5_1_2 _
gamzatlon IS required PART time general of-
Please send resume flce girl Famous
to, Lochmoor Fitness Mamtenance, Approx-
Genter, 1018 Sun- Imately 20 hours!
nlngdale, Grosse week 313-839-4300
POinte, MI 48236________ REAL Estate secretary-

TOW truck dover- high momlngs, Century 21
volume towing Seek- Amencana, Ask for
Ing expenenced flat Ron Samul, (313)526-
bed! wheel rift opera- 6500, cell, (313)330-
tor Excellent pay, 1999
beneflts Apply at
POinte Towmg, 18701
Mack! Gateshead
(313)-886-2405

WAITRESS{ dlshwash.
er, prep person, full &
part time Will train
Apply In person: Insh
Coffee Bar & Gnll
1B666 Mack Ave.
Grosse Porote Farms

WANTED- dnvers and
phone attendants
Call to apply, Lillie Ita-
ly's Pizza, (313)526-
0300

CARE for 6 month old In
my home or yours 3
days CPR, non-
smoker, references
(313)885-5605

BUSY dermatology
practice In Grosse
Pomte In need of a
part time nurse or MA
Part time position also
available for expen-
enced receptionist Are You serious About
who possesses com- A Career In
puter skills Both pOSI- Real Estate?
lions must be avalla- We are senous about
ble to work half day your successl

BABYSmeR plus light on Saturdays Send "Free Pre-licenSIng
housekeeping dU1les, resume and referen- classes
Saturdays only, 9- 6 ces to Box 02065, cia "ExclUSive Success
Must be dependable, Grosse Pomte News "Systems Training
$9 50 hour Great job & COnnectiOn, 96 Ker- Programs
call (313)881-5882, cheval, Grosse POinte 'Vanety Of Commission
TUesday- Saturday or Farms, MI 48236 Plans ATTENTfON moms &

JomThe No 1 &313-640-5891 Sun- -C-H-A-IR-S-ID-E-d-e-nt-a-'-a-s-- dads Comfortable
Coldwell Banker affiliate sat

day, Monday, eve- slStant and some front In the Mldwestl e licensed day care
nlngs desk Pleasant offICe, Call George Smale at has full & ~art ttlme

-------- but hard working 313-886-4200 openmgs utn 10US
BABYSITTERI college home cooked meals &

student needed part CompetrtlVe wages Coldwell Banker fun actlvltles 10 milel
time fleXIble hours, No evenings, no Sat- Schweitzer Real Estate '.94 Rene', 810-403-

urdays St Clair -,..,.,..------
evenmgs and week- Shores (810)n2- IMMEDIATE openmgs 4721
ends Good pay, great 9020 for full time sales 10 ATTENTION:
benefits (313)885- ------ exciting women's bou- by MICHIGAN LAW
8127 DENTAL hygienISt part tlque In the Village

tllne Seekmg an ex. Management capabili. DAY CARE fACILITIES
captlonal person for ties wanted, expen- (m-home & centers)
our Eastpomte area ence necessary, tram- must show their
high quality family Ing avaIlable Must be current license to
dental practICe motivated and respon- your advertiSing
Please call, Marva at Sible Will consider representative

rth when ptacmg your ads810-774-74n part time w expen- TH.'ANK YOUCARE for Infant and 6 ence Fax resume, r J '"

year old 10 our Grosse DENTAL hygienist, references to A Live In child care
Pomte home, Mon- Tuesdays, Wednes- SChultes, 313-640- through cultural ex-
day- Fnday, 830- days ProgressIVe of- 4457 change Local Au Pair
530 Own transporta- hce (810)294-4455 p: ~ ,. ~ ,. ~ ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ program seeks quail- POLISH ladles avalla
hon Grosse POinte --------- ••• & & • & • • .. ble Housecleaning &DENTAU SurgICal as- • LOOKING fled families to host au
references necessary slStant for eastside.: POR A NEW' paIrs from Sweden laundry 7 years expe'
Non-smoker 313- CAR 0 F rlence In Grossepenodontal practICe. EERr. ~ Germany, rance,
881-2910, Start earty on Tuesdays and ~ • C~~I,,~.tlll'llr,....• ~ South Afnca & Japan Pomte area Referen
mtdJuly • .- -. I 45 ces 313-875-5470Thursdays Call Tues- • • tso,~ • ban u.. • FleXible, lega

-------- dayl Thursday 9- 5 .' .'=t:;'~ .: hours! week Average leave message
FULL lime (Monday- Fn- (313)8822233 '..u.)'OV' cost $2401 week per POLISH woman avalla-day, 73Oam- • •• tn•• 4 hid

--------- i 4 family, not per c I ble to clean your
5 3Opm) Nanny need- MEDICAL offlce 8SSlS- • <Coli RloIaaI'd LaDdaJ1' 4 800-960-9100 or house Call Walter
edforadorable t year tant! clencal help. ' .. 818-886-lIOOO' 4 Sharon, 313-881- 313-303-8218
old boy References, needed for eastside. 'Coldwell8aDker' • 5643
own transportahon medICal chnlC Call.. Sobwether • 4 www euraupalr,com STOP cleaning your
and rehabltlty a must' (810)445-3070 ... ,. ? !',.F~ ,..4 house yourselfl "I'll
Must be fun, en8rge!- PRESCREENED full clean while you wart"
IC, outgoing and pa- RECEPTIONIST: Inter- and part time nannies Call (248)968.9839
bent $2201 week, wrth nal MedICine Full Classified Advertlling all have slJCessfully WOULD you lIke your
1 week's paid veca. time Computer expe- 313-882-6900 ext 3 passed drug and TB home cleaned? Start-
tlon per year Grosse nence necessary call Fax 313-343.5569 screen, CPR certlflca- lng, $50 Good refer-
POinte Woods area. 9am- 430pm Ore:- Ibint~ Nnw tlon Capllal Nannies ences Mana,
Enn (810)773-9156 (810)778-1881 d)'!M' 'M (810)445-0249 (810)725-0178
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2001

413 MUSl(Al
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTATE SALES

414 OFlI([;BUSINE~5
EQUIPMENT

406 E~lAU ~AlES

411 MISmlANEOUS
ARTtWS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
" 313-886-8982 '-

P1e",W(nml to
((lnlK "!ollie fe-.1lu

hunlu qrt (.n lac
ll1.l1room 'itt na
Blark Bart .. lot

."uu.n T \. pl
tdbk> IlqhL (1 OI'lfnlil' low scat and pi'

r I aLr'i '5 room ~I' al style ruq~ VlrtO'rIan 'ily1e rron
porth twnr-h 'Idt'" by "'il<1E'almond refnqrralOr oak

"!Iudt l1Lcfr ..k ilnclltlble fOIc1mq cilrd lablr- w Ii (halPi
proparh. Vu;"l>fr qnll larqf 011 p.1lntlnq 01 lambs Jatk RUIIO<te1l
TI'"TTu.r Ilk 'oliO," flqun 2 !Iii nlt'd k.lrhe-n "'olnol:!lo "mall deep

Irt lit. dlqllal plllb,dl m.athmc antique
m k. nq ,h a r PlUS I OfT REf"RO LA n:X fKillK[ Of" A,.

ALIEI"I fRO'l11lf: 'fOVIE .'"E AUEI"I' TWOCOULCT181Z
8nu:s FRO" 1940 C ILSf: or RECTAl"lGLiLAR ROYAL

!II IX nWABK: nLE
tiP [x:- ..k l("l color rnnlu ~ morr

AI ..o a\allaLJI .. iI I l()n ",,"u<h'Ill QualCro o1nt1 1{J8('j Yamaha
("P 1"1 Troll ....") 200 motorty( I.' ~r l."t lectal an<1 off road
n ad> mdum lAot "if>C you In "lor1lurt1a)

t:.STATE SALE SATURDAY JU1'IE 16m 2001
10'00AI"I '-.OOPl'l

19702 n.EETWooD
nARPEJ\ WOODS

8ETWEEI"I 8EACOI'ISf'1ELD AI'ID I 9 •
SOLJlll Of' VERI'lIER

Thl' Iw("l) lo ....nhou~t l('~tur(''i l'Srx"{ ally r~lqdn1 19~O ~
milh()qan~ IUrr1lt,Ht H tUclmq fant}o ~)I" wnLmq de~'" wi
\Atmw()(){1lnla\ OO\('rnor \.\lrlttHOP d€"k flt'ppk .......hllt'" st)'k"
elt m tUI1(" Irn b.ned r-nd tallk' c h(''\t With nltlo lOP 1940 S
«UTl() ..hili ani qUI'" '\({IIOn bam ..t("l boo'k(i'I"ir 2 Vlclor~1"I
arml<' .....rn" r... r r('n( h f"ro\lnClal brt.a~front ~ nt"\t of
I~bh "i ",hll(' Ifl'r<,('1('(11 qranc1mother '<,; (lock CallfOfnla
~ nq b(>.-1 hanc1 P"Ir)f('l1' (f'"c'1.u < h("\t with hCtln motif qu('cn
UOl\ ef br <\ ...... I><'ll an(1 morl'

A .....1 f('~IUT('(ll'i fi p"" 11,ll"llilnc1 Mo'iol!oHo..... larqf" q,lldec1
m rmr (rilmt 11 art (Up .. & 'i-aU( E'T'i I ()40 "i metal wall art
I r (IJ"tal \~I1I~ lamp' 'S~a fm:.~r~rl l"\Il"I)'!1ay kllrhrn
hill n .. lMr"Ao~H mr-n ~ ....omf"'n '" (IOn'llnq mil rO'wa\lf ec
mOfI Ynu"" I lw pl<"awd wl,h tht" "o<'1('(llf)n al bolh of Illt 'i{'"

" f) 1 ff. rf'r11 "'~II"

wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOp Dollar For The Followlq:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-COstume .Flne JewelrylWatches

.CUffllnkS .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
LIngerie .L1nens .T8XtIJes
.vanltY lBOUdolr ItemS

References, COmplete Confidently
"Paris" 248-866-4389

ESTATE SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAVt

9:00-4:00
2$9 LEWISTOII

(8m1UIl CHARLEVOIX 1'110OFF NCNILL"<l)
WlOu.hl "". ,arch fu,.,lute, .... I.ul g.I"" I,n,ng I.bl.,

.h •• ry hUlch, l•• g.... ly 19DD's 0 •• h.1t I.bl., E.,I,sh
ehg.,e, mlhoglny k,uhole duk, VI.h.ll~ m.,~le tip tabl,
.nd larg. ,llnl IIlnl, o.k s'de hbtt, Lanol ,lalli, ""t~&rd

•• d Ali, .. pilles, sterltng, '''ulous p"e .. "' Limo",
hltqu., quilts, loudoor dolls, p.p.t m... orabllil, gl'II"'or.,

jewelry, cookbooks, fishing .qulpmenl,mlcr''''I~ ..... lSh",
dry•• , Iporl .... , SII. t.ftlg.tlllt, ~Inllt' fretz.t, plus Illuch,

mueh mot'. Th,s hou" IC fuU "d .i. cond,I,.nl.. ,
Conduchd bv S,.;.'s S.les 1'151.II-J29'

.. . .
('''II Tttr "OTtlM'" )1"'88.5 1*10 roItS"LE Of: TAliS
STUn I"ILJM8t:1LS"Ol'lOtlrD AT 9.10" SATURDAY MU
OUR ~Ufl1I8f'RS ""v"n. ...ftlF 9 10"'" s"nIlLDA" om.v

Cynllua Campbell
313-8827865

406 ESlA TE SAlES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

Maroa W,lk
313 881.2849

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
o Estate Sales
oBasement to Attic OrganizatIOn

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

PRICED ESTATE SALE
E~tate of Madlyn Ternes
I 122 THREE MILE DR.

Grosse Pointe Park
NaIf Jeffcr<.,on between
Aller Rd & Cadlcux Rei
FRIDAY, JUNE 15 &

SATURDAY, JL'NE 16, 10-5
Bedroom/DIt1It1g1 I 1\lJ1gRoum & 101m
\\lddICOmb ,urnllllrc P<lIIO [)e~lgm r

Clotl1rng Books <:;11\('r (T\ <;1<11LIr1t'ns /0<

"lore' Complcll' HOll<.,chold Ldrgc Home'
(313)963-6255

AUCTION DATES
Fndo1l) June 12nd •• (, JO
S.aluriby )unt> 2Jrd.at lbm
Sund~y June 241h.ll Noon

EXHIBITION HOURS
~=:~~~!~i'~~i\~'h 9 ~~m' ~o';m
~:~~:~J~;rul~~h20th 9~01~~~~m
n,,~"d.)' 11,Ine 21~t 9' 'lO.Im S30pm

WE ARE N<JTOI'EN RJR EXHrBmo'lO," 'W>"IDAY
f-EATlrRTNG THE FSTAT'EOF RI( HARD JFR7Y Clqcn 200nOf

INOI4' VtLLAG£ DETROIT A rROMINI'!\'T A\11'RIC4' ARnST
4ND CE'lTER FOR CREATICE STUDIl'S I'ROFESSOR t"CLUDJ"G
4" flCTENSIVE COLLKTlO'l OF 1'1'11'ART~O\ ER t10 PIKES BY
JERn ).l "ORKS BY SARKIS SARKISIA" AS WFt LASCHARLIS
CULVER 8REN04 GOODMA'" OTHERS 16TH UHI C
ITAIIA'J DUTCH \o\TlUAM II: MARY QLFF"'I A~"lF VICTORIA~
"CH'''E'E FUR'IITURE ANTQLE CARVED WOOD" rOLY
n.nlo,,"tFD C;ANTOS FIGL RES MEIS"iE' Ar\lD Hf-RFMD
rORcHAtr-. DIr-.'1FR qRV'CE' GEORC )1' ....SF ....STERLING
FLAn'4RF, '1'\1' ANTlQvl''' A'ITlQvE ORlr"HL RUGS 4
COLLKTlO'o OF '9TH ~OTH ( rurrrrs CHINESF rORCHAI'I'
"JAr4NF'E WORKS OF ART FRP,CH F4IE'CE AMER'C4N
IHIIAN .. sr4NtSH rOTTERY BRON7E SCvlrTURF.5 AFR'C4"
ART rRE COLUMBIA .... AND NATIVI AMER'CA'" POTTERY
EASEl SAND rlCTURE FRAME'
1'1....£ JEWFI RY F1l0M THF ESHTE OF \IADLY" TER"E' GROSSF
POINTE A"'l EXTf~SI\ [CULL f<.I"IO"\l OF Lt\fOGf., HA."'IlD-
rAtNTl'D rORCEl AIN FROM A GRA'I[) RArlOS COLLECTOR
nM WORK' OF ART IAQUES fRANCOIS CARBAI' I ....THE
\lANNER Of LUCAS CRANACH THE ELmR j4Mr, H['1RY
WRIGHT \IARSHAI L FREDRICK' BRO",7£ 'CULPTLlRf,
E'ICU'H SILK EMBROmERY LATE 10TH C 4RTS" CRAITS
BRONZf ANDSI AG GI 4S' FLOOR LAMr 4MI'RICA" ART
POTTERY OF SPKIAL INTERf'f A t9~ (ADII LAC 'FRIFS '2

COWERTIBI l' /)/ Ihffk#
fNF ARTAPPRAI~~R" & All nO'lH.R!o Sl'l( F 1~27

409 E J.fforoon ,",YO oetro"
TEL (303) 963-41255 F,",X (3'3) 963-8199

wwwdumouc~"" com

C "'OIa'eSQM:e
Qe!'1 ~ ::I S'aon Br.rlcen

'8l1

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

$;"
w' ( f

ST. MICHAEL'S 'r
LITTLE THRIFT SHoti;

Enter from Mack or
Sunnmgdale between

VemlerlLochmoor
Wed & Fn 10am.3pm

313-884.7840

~Jhint~ ~WS
l;(:ONNii6j6N

• I ....... , ••

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMfNT SALE

......-.:":..-"::..-:=,- ::.... ~ -= := -:::.----

AmerlC8n cancer Society
"Dlacovery Shop"
QUALITY RESALE

Shores center
13 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-881-6458

Donate c1othtng, Jewelry,
fumlture & households'

~09 GARAGL YARD;
BASEMENT SAlE

~09 GARAGE; YARD
BAS!MElH SALE

GROSSE POInte Park,
1161 Harvard, Satur-
day, 9am- 3pm
Household goods,
some fumltUre,
clothes Cash Only

3 sales In the block of GROSSE POinte Park, HARPER Woods, 20257 MOVINGI TV, air condl- ST, Clair Shores, Wild. ITEMS FOR SALE- SPAI SPAI SPAI RENT a p18l10, $25,00
Moran between 1059 Somerset (Jef- Fleetwood, Fnday, tloner, washer, dryer wood block sale, off ALL MUST GOJ Over 30 repossesed month This weeks
Grosse POinte Blvd ferson! St Paul), Sat- saturday, 9am. 3pm and moret 630 Neff Jefferson between 10 Wood dinette table, 30x spas from dealer All special, free dellveryl
and Kercheval This urday, 9- 3 Antiques, Multi family mOiling Saturday 8am & 11 Saturday & Sun- 60 With 2 chairs, natural 2001 models Brand Call for details Area's
one IS at 61 Moran 4 clothes, purses, ml- and moved sale Fur. "SPEND your tax refund day 9- 4 wood, $150 Martlle new, stili In wrapper Ev- largest selectlon

l

families Don't mISS It. crowaves, gas dryer, nlture, lamps, curtains with us" 1016 York- table 40x 80, octagonal eryghlng must go by this Quality used pianos.
great Items Baldwin, TV's, household, col- and tahnc, baby and pedestal, gorgeous, weekend No reasona. Michigan Plano,
Herend, McKenzie lectlbles, lamps, Jewel- kids Items, women's shire, Thursday, Fn. $9001 Brass headboard! ble offered refused (248)548-2200.
child, bikes, garden ry, paintings, much and men's clothing, day, Saturday, 10. 3 1,000 sleeved OCt Mar. fool board, full Size, $45! 313-477-0979 WNW mlPlano com
Items, etc 61 Moran. more accessones, Jewelry 1984 Porsche 911, vel comics ($500 lot, pair 2 refl"gerators, both --------- WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
F da S t da --------- and perfume Don't furniture, sliver, wood- 4300 hall) JLA, work, $50! each VERY OIce Almond G E nd
~ Y1 a ur y, GROSSE Pomte Park, miss thIS one I en clannet, house- Flash, Balman See Mirrored vanity, $50. Profile gas stove, JOs, Mandolins a

m- pm 1437 Somerset hold! X-mas, clothing, d age sale Kit h b $350 Sleeper sofa, Ukes Local collector
T F S unng gar ,c en comer ca Inet, paYing top cashl 31"

*
hursday, nday, at- HARPER Woods, 20658 much, morel 830. 530, Friday! 36x 36, left over from $25 Recliner, $40 .r

urday 9-? Woodmont, (west of ST. Clair MontefaJco Saturday 22605 St set, $50 Metal secunty Dishwasher, $20 886-4522
GROSSE Pomte Park, Harper) Fnday, 9am- Youth Group 1401 Gertrude (11! 121 grates, make offer Blue area rug, $20

692 Urnverslty Spnng 741 Westchester, Fn- 3pm; Saturday 9am. Whittier! Mack- Outer Harper! Jefferson) or Large wooden desk, 30x (313}884-4666
cleaning Furniture, day, Saturday, 9am- 1pm. Tons of kids Dnve Saturday June leave message 50, $50 small washer -W-A-T-E-R-p-u-nf-I-er-.-s-te-a-m-OFFICE furniture, Satur.
toys, Lrttle Tykes, kids 5pm. Chance of a life- clothes, good quality, 16, 9.30am. 4 '3Opm (810)948.2717 and dryer, $901 pair dlstlallon. High quality day, June 16, lOam-
clothes, lighting, area I'mel MOVing, every' many name brands, I-lousehold Items --------:-t- ArmOire, 4 door. light slo,nJess steel 10 gal 4rm 2'i689 Kelly,
rugs & more Fnday & thing must gal Just like a mom to sports equipment: 2 year old relngers ft, wood, 36 Wide, 19 deep, Ion $1,500 (810)773. (between 101 Frazho)
Saturday 9- 1 -G-R-O-SS-E-P---W-ood-- mom sale, girts 0- 6x, toys, furniture, no $175 Stereo conso e, 76 height, $500. 9648 6 desks, one mahoga-

______ .,..-_ 02 20~I~tev nAns boys 0- 2T Revere. clothing. $1 00 dona- $30 Complete full Items are at ny desk, matching
BLOCK sale Audubon 2 5- ~ a t- ware, Cornlnnware, t'on poster bed set. $150 Michigan Pi Co WES t rda 8a ""', ano. ATHERGUARD lad. leather chalf, creden-

(between Warren and w
1
erp Lau y, m. antique Smger sewing =--::.,..-______ MOilingI (313)885. 22635 Woodward Ave. der rack for short bed za, bookcases, chairs,

Comwall), saturday, pm awn eqUIp- machine, Kenmore ST. Clair Shores, 19816 8761 2 block th f 9 Mil
J 16 8- 4p mAn ment, diShes, crystal, ch hand Sal sb (betw _---:--=-:-- IOU 0 e. Ford, $190 (313)886. cubicle diViders, etc.

une ,- sewing ma Ine, I ury een 8 BIG screen TV Take on Call for details 7602 ~13 884-6358
nual multi. household books, portacnb blown glass, push & 9, between Bea- small monthly pay. (248)548-2200
event Fumlture, as. GROSSE POinte Woods lawn mower, golf consfleld & 1-94) Fn- ments Good credit re- www.mlplano.comWOODPLAYswlngset..1 t,
sorted household 903 Woods Lane Fn- clubs, wood screen day, 9- 4. Saturday, 9. qUlred 1.800-718. MUST GO NOWI SC.3 With tree house,
Items, kids and adult day, 1Dam. Toys only doors, wall heater, 2 Many household & 57 fire pole & cargo net, BUying
clothes, baby fumlture sale. Lrttle Tlkes, FISh. lots of miscellaneous. mlSc Items, fish tank, _1_6__ --:----:=---:-- JACUZZI hot tub In call (313)882.7431 DIAMONDS
and lots morel er Pnce, etc. Free picket fence sec. 2 SWivel chatrs, lawn BLACK and Decker wooden skirt, seats 4-

, 664 L I F POinte lions. mower, etc electnc mower, $75 6 Perfect condition. Estate, Anttque Jewelry
CITY, Inca n, n- GROSSE -----_____ Bike rack tor hatch, $1 000' be t & COins

day, 9am. 1pm Rain Woods, 1106 Holly- HARPER Woods, 21124 ST. Clair Shores, 21701 $35 Fireplace hood (313}682-4602 s. 1960'S Mason Hamlin Pongracz Jewelers
date Salurday, 9am. wood, Friday, 9am- Vernier (between Shady Lane Two and screen, $25 console plano, excel. & POinte Gemological
1pm Multi family 4pm, Saturday, 9am- Canton! Helen), Fn- families, mlsc June (313)884.6995 JENN Air duel fuel lent condition $2,500 Laboratory
Tlkes, toys, fumlture, lpm. SChWinn bIke, day 10. 5, Saturday 14,15,16. 9am- 3pm ,...-__ (313)686.7117 91 Kercheval

Id ER I t bl range, gas gnll, digital
househo ,more Pokeman Items, cord- 10. 3 Baby rtems, ST. Clair Shores, 22415 BUMP poo a e convection oven, on The HIli

COMPUTERS, 1000 less phone, cassette toys, Beanie Babies, Edgewood (91 "ack) piUS equipment, ex- black, 2 years, ABBEY PIANO CO. Grosse Pointe Farms
I d t b rI If I bs !VI cellent condition, ( )884-3325OCt Marvel comICS payeran apes, as- gl S go cu , mis- Saturday 9am'3pm $200,$5DOnew Must $1,400 Matching ROYALOAK248.541-6116 313

($500 lot, $300 half). ketball hoop and cellaneous Lots of' stuffl Dolls take away (313)865- fndge, $600 7 piece USED PIANOS BUYING old fumrture,
Clubs crahs Chnst backboard, toys, -------- do f t' Jacobean oak din g, , - games (Playstatlon) HARPER Woods, multi. rm re ngera or, 7183 In Used Consoles $595 up. glassware, china, and
mas, Alwa stereo, ' blades 'family sale Fnday & Chnstmas, krtchen,________ sel refinished, $2,000. Baby Grands $1495 up other Interesting
TV's, bed, more! 6:30- roller ,Ice Saturday '9 3(}. 4 books old 78's fish-HARD 10 find natural I (610)385.8812 Stelnway Grand, $9,500 Items John, 313.882-
5'30; Fnday, Salur- skates, many mlscel. 20902 C~untrY Club lng, Beanl8s ~tereo slate, approximately' --------- PIANOS WANTED 5642
day. 22605 St Ger- laneous household . sleeptng bag's, more; 200 square feet (105 KITCHEN Mutschler
trude (11! 12/ Harperl Items. MOVING sale area rugs No pre-sales. pieces) SUitable for cabinets, cherry TOP CASH PAID FINE china dlOnelWare,
Jefferson) GROSSE Potnte including Dhrune, an. --------~- pallos, walkways or wood, double oven, --------- sterling Silver flatware

DETROtT, 5804 Lode- Woods, 1605 New. tiques, Brown Jordan ST. Clair shores, 22484 Intenor applications, like new. (313)882. BABY grand plano 1996 and antIQues. Call
wyck. Everything must castle, Fnday, Satur. patio fumrture, WInter ~~on,: blocks south $3/ each or best offer, 5055 Young Chang High, Jan! Hertl (810)731-

, go from A. ZI Satur. day, 10am- 4pm coats & accessones, 0 1 asl of Jeffer. (313)886.1914 gloss black, show. 8139
_________ bedding fumlture son Saturday only 9. LAWN Boy mower! room condillon $60oo!

day, 10- 330. GROSSE POinte clothing: books: 2. Baby Items, bikes, HUGE boX, of boys! mulcher, $110. Wash- best (313)882-1465 PAYING CASH I
DETROtT, 6119 Har. Woods, 19276 Ray- household goods mISCellaneous. young men s clothes er & dryer, $2101 both --------- For antiques,

vard. Sa1urday, 9am- mond (off Boume- earn n UI ment' --------- Over 90 pieces Smger sewing ma. BABY grand planas, 8 diamonds, jewelry,
4pm Lots of mlscella- mouth). Fnday, Satur. sno!::'l~we eq p h ST. Clair Shores, 22525 30x30 predominant chine $75 313-885- to choose $1,895 to watches, gold, sliver •

. nelOus. 3 families I day, 9am-3pm. Clean. more Fri;~y ~~~r- MyUs, Jefferson! 11 size All cleaned, 7437' $2,9951 Other pianos The Gold Shoppet-------- Ing out! ,112, Thursday, Fnday, pressed $250 Call from $450. MIChigan 22121 GratiotlPETRorr, big sale, GROSSE P t dlty8Y9-p~ 703 ~nlver. saturday, 9am- 3pm, forllsl (313)881-4307 -O-A-K-d-In-In-g-roo-m-'-ab-Ie-,Plano, (248)548-2200 eastpointe MI
I 5031 Hereford, FrI- oln e s ace, rosse name brands, tons of -------- $1 000 k t ~WWW~=,m=I'"'pl=a~no~.=co=m'_'Buying since 1979

I day, saturday & Sun- Woods, 1960 Lennon, POinte toys like new, Rsher INVACARE medICal 11ft ,. oa games a. -------- 810-n4-0966
day, 9- 6. EverythlOg Thursday, Fnday, Sat- -------- Pnce, Little TIkes, chair New Decem- ble & feather chairs, BABY Grand, Wurlltzer
must go. urday, 88m. 12pm MOVING to condo. all boy's designer clolhes ber 2000 Used 8 $1,000. AerOdyne ex- 5 years oJd Ebony pol. Classfiled Advertlilng

________ Toys, Chnstmas. lawn eqUipment, palto newbom- 3T, micro- weeks, $500. erclSe bike, $100 Ish $6,0001 besl. 313-882-6900 ext 3
EASTPOINTE, 18030 GROSSE P t fumrture, king size wave, tile top table. (810)774-3537 810-773-1094 (313)882-0784 e;;.,. n.r.. No...

Ego, (81 9, Kelly) Fn. 010 e bedroom set, anllque -------- --------- ,~
day, Saturday, 9am- Woods, 1977 Nor. oak secrelary and ST. Clair Shores, 22537 OLD leaded glass Wln- POOL table, slate, ex-
5pm. Multi famIly wood. House sale wash stand, tools, St Joan (between 81 dows, diamond de- cellent condition

________ Saturday, 8am- 4pm mIScellaneous !uml- 9, off Greater Mack), sign (313}885-0151 $600 (313)822-7119
GARAGE sale, multi- Fumrture, plano, bunk ture, fax machlOe, Fnday, Saturday,

famIly, Fnday & Satur- beds! dresser, wash- pnnter, roll away bed, 9am. 4pm Great pn-
day 10. 4 21191 Ken. erl dryer, sewing ma- pICtures, etc. Satur- ces No Junkl Stereo,
more fhlOe, household day, June 16, 9- 1 mlcrowa..... entertain- ... ..

, GENTLY used baby terns 682 SunOingdale, ment center, dresser 0'" 'Ot",

, items, toys, girls cloth- GROSSE Pomte Grosse POlOte apartment refngerator, "...... ..
log (0- 6), 16" bike, In. Woods, 1985 Hunt Woods. sWing S;I JIll
cycle, ,ogglOg stroller Club Fnday, 9am- "'0 l!IlJ l'
Fnday, 9- 12, 482 AI. 4pm Saturday lOam- H188~ 1I""OlD •• "" HOUSEHOLD

; • vard 2pm DIOIng room set, PATRICIAh.OLOJESKI ESTATE. MOVING
I ,GROSSE POinte City, dryer, patio fumlture,

842 SI. Cllllr, Satur- rocking chair, coffee! ~~~
day, 8am- 4pm. AnII- Side tables, toys,
ques, fumltUre, rugs, cJothlng, housewares ~ ~ ~-'-bow"tQt. com

~. ptcIUres, clothes, HARPER Woods, 18923 ---" ••"
t~~dishes, and more Washtenaw Fnday, exe.rrt
N:'&ROSSE POlOte City Saturday. 9am- 5pm -......
i' 881 IJncoln, Saturday DoWflSlZlng- fumrture,

9- 3. Big sale, Coach white Iotchen set, dec. f,;;==::::::;:==:::;;:;:::;:=====
I " handbags, Longa- orate! household.. 'J(atlierim!4.nuJft{ aruf >USOClatl.> ":
, , berger baskets Bur- Items, small ladles ''£s StUu ..

ley bike ~agon clothes, accessones, ,~Safu

ij:.o weight bench, yard linens, Ialchenware, :~..::
eqUipment, many sewing & much more
household & decora- Many OIce goodies I 10 r.D'I!IlJI!nCm • 1'Il0l'USlClML S!IlVlC[ .1

\ ~( bve Items, palfrtlngs, HARPER Woods, 19926
_'. books, designer KJnQSVIlie. (between ,---.----------

clothes, toys & much Balfour and Peerless) Grosse Pointe Sales. Inco
more Saturday, Sunday; :
GROSSE POINTE 8am- 3pm No early Saturday, June 16- 9:00-3:00

FARMS birds penodl 862 Barrington, GPP
; c - 86 & 93 MORAN HARPER Woods, 19926 ...

, Saturday, 9am- 4pm Woodmonl. Fnday, 1O",C-
OIOing room lable & Saturday. 9am. 5 fam- E.'XTRAI EXTRA! Al our cuslomen.c.qu,<t an ~h'l"
chaIrs, kJtchenware, Ily salel FumJlure, chall« at tlu. fascmltlng GROSSE POI'\ H hi \ II:.
teacart, vases, cnb, ComputelS, books, ml- SALE' The house ~ looks ltke the begllmmg01 m,,<t

bikes, books, crowave, small applt- sales. Opemngthe doors ...,th ewrytJlJn~ 50 % ..ITthe
baskets, PICIures, aneas, sporting morlted ,,"ce. FlIraItu.re, mahoga:",dlRlng tahk 'halN.
medICal scale elc goods, household buffet bachelorchest 4 nbbon bockchaIT' "1m!!, rr,I,'gb

It sch Itch beds. dressers, bookcases. V3netV s,de and lamp tahl" \rt
'~ROSSE POinte Farms, ems, 00 ea ers Deco 7pc bedroomsut1eHemIQn Miller ",dg, ,hair

258 Memweather, _desk__ .______ Qlnlt C<>llectorsplates. Ht/>el Boehm B&<, Iled~,nod
I' Thursday, Fnday, HARPER Woods, 19960 CoIns. CostumeJewelry WeISS Tn/an Ddll~htful"nlage
( 9am.2pm Woodmont, (Harper! clotlnng. hats, g!ov", make-up, perfill1'M all the "uff

GROSSE POinte F Baaconsheld), Satur- G1-. Orrefor$. Blenko DoIb; Hollywoodo;t""h .."k <1\ Ie

290 Kerby F
armsda' day, 9am- 3pm Multl Krueger style Pmoccluo & Do"", traveldoll, R"'m, of

~

n y f Iy I books. Vmtage mapnnes. .heel muSIC 1Ta,,1 p "k~
: noon saturday, sam' amI sa e re.:ord Z SI IT ..~• e1$$ camera ove re 'go:rator T\, ""'"8
. Wrought Iron table & HARPER Woods, 20341 maduneWeJusldtd not boveenough tll"C '0 <dl ,tall <;0

chairs, play gym, '86 Damman, (between "'"Y for1h"'" whocouldnOl gel In Comeon ba,-i
Trans Am nms, more Harper! Beaconsfield), Look fortbe Fleur-de-hs (numner. Sat.1 R10

, GROSSE POinte Farms, ~g:~.lpm F~~":~: Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
76 Grosse POInte toys, baby Items, Concmcted by
Blvd, Fnday, 9am- clothes Renee A NIxon 11l-K22- 1.+,.512pm, saturday, 9am-' '--..:..:.:..:..:....:...:.....:....:..:.:..:=- ~'-n

5pm

GROSSE POInte Farms,
Multi- family, 300
block of Memweather,
Saturday, 98 m-

• 2p m Housewares,
.: • bedding, children's
U. clothes! toys Lrtt1e
U!Tlkes, Burtey bike
t - • tralle r, adult clothtng,
I books, china cabmet!
I hutch, new G E gas
I range, law books, golf

• club&, fumrture, mtI-
.• ceIIaneous

http://www.mlplano.comWOODPLAYswlngset..1
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, ;J 1) VlANHD TO BUY S05 LOST AND fOUND 1>01 AUTOMOTIV£
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVL
lORD

604 AUTOMO IIV£
ANTIQUE/HASSIC

60S AUTOMOTlV£
fOR£l(iN

b 1 0 AUTOMOTIVE
• SPORTS CARS

6S I BOATS AND MOTOR~

6S4 ~OAT

I>S8 MOTOR HOMES

.
657 MOTORCY{[£S

bS3 BOATS PARTS AN:>
MAINHNANCE

1984 Laser WIth full ng
& radial salls & spars
$1,200 Call Paul
(313)822-74n after
7

EXPERIENCED college
boat washers offenng
lowest pnces around
Call Bnan, 313-881-
8337 I

SHORELINE Manne
Service. Teak reflnlsh-
109, rub outs, weekly
washes (810)7lri.
8nO Excellent rates

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt
Cablnet1)' Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
eooe Have Portfolio

& References
(248)435-6048

PROFESSIONAL yacht
cleaning sp8Clahilng
In weekly washes,
waxes References,
GPYC. 313-408-6908

1983 Honda Nighthawk,
many extras, $1,6001
best offer (313)882-
5422

1989 Yamaha Trallway,
200 Induro 118 ongl'
nal miles Street legal
& off- road ready Can
be seen at Hartz sale,
474 Washington, Sal-
urday June 16th, 10-
4

1980 Yamaha- special
like new, runs great
Must sacnhcel 8:\0-
nl-9247, after 6pm

KAWASAKI Vulcan
1500- red, 6,000
miles, mint, $5,S,OO
(313)886.0133

13' Flymg Junior st.11
boat! trailer, equipped
for racing excellent
condition (810)779.
4414

1995 Maxum 2300 SC,
Mercrulser Inboard!
Outboard, 57 hter,
235 horsepower, cud-
dy cabin, galley, head,
$15,000 (313}882-
6332

16' Sea Nymph Musky-
40 hp Merc, 4 cycle.
1994 Lights Shorp-
lander trailer Exc61.
lent condition Must
sacrifice (810)771-
9247,after6pm

20' SeaRay Cuddy,
1978 260hp V8,
MercrUiser New Inte-
nor Auns great Trail-
er $4,500/ best
(810)287-9526

1980 Yamaha 400 spe-
Cial like new, runs
great Must sacnflce
(810)771-9247, after
6pm

BENETEAU 1987 USA,
first 375, length 37 5,
beam 12 4, draft 6 5.
nlled for racing, lots of
extras $65,000.
(313)882.1308

FL.OATING dock for
wave runner, excel.
lent condition Perfect
for our mUniCIPal har-
bors. $800 (313}886-
0857

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake SI. Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
bon (810)n8-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit. '

DONATE your cars,
boats, A V, trucks,
property to Mlsslfl9
Children Project- fot a
tax donallon
(313}884-9324

613 AUTOMOTIV£
WANHD TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

eI' AUTOMOTlVf
TRUCKS

Q ~
~

l)Sl Tt1l tLUilfifU

~~~ (313)882-6900 ext 3

----

651 10ATS AND MOTO~S

1982 16', 9. Baretta
bow nder, 120 H P
Merc cruiser, Shor-
lander trarler, runs ex.
cellent, extras $3975
(810)n5-3430 1969 Winnebago,

1978 17' Chrysler Bow- 80.000 onglnal miles,
nder, 165 horse pow. runs good, newer
er, Inboard! outboard, tires. needs mlnorre-
trailer $2,200 pair $2,500 810-nS-
(313)885-0031 7087

1979 Ford Pickup, work
truck, 80,000 onglnal
miles, large 6 cylinder,
rusty but trusty
$1,000 810.778-7087

1990 GMC Sierra' V8,
blue, CD, topper, air,
57,000 miles, no rust
Excellent $6,895
(810)575-8482

1993 Chevrolet Astro
extended, loaded
great condition. See
at
www bobnowak com!
il.\l1Q.$4,000

1999 Dodge Ram Con.
version van, fully load-
ed Low mileage,
black! Silver, $2,8001

'best offer (313)884-
7701

1993 Dodge Grand Car.
avan ES. Loaded, ex.
cellent condition 96K
$6,325 (313)884-
3057

1996 Grand Voyager,
loaded, quad seating,
moon roof, Infinity
sound, new tires. 89K,
$7.900 (313)884-7238

1991 Mazda MPV.
74,000 miles Loaded,
clean, well maIO'
talned. $4,200
(810}774-3537

1996 Mercu1)' Villager
GS, dark blue! cloth
mtenor, 97,000 miles
$6500 (313)884-5505

1995 Plymouth Voyager
Rallye Sport- loaded,
excellent condition.
92,000 miles, mainte-
nance records,
$7,300 (313}884-
7386

1999 Ford Ranger XLT,
loaded, automatiC,
15,000 miles, perfect
$11 ,900 (313)886-
1166

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

907 ~AS£MENT
WAHRPROOflNG

Classified Advertiling
an IDEA that sellat0.- __

~

spl8~rSTS
Swan~AutD
6100EaStWa
COrner of Devonslllre)

Sales &; Service
Monday- Friday

8:3lJ.. 5:30
313-88Z~7760

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
Milieli 2103130562
.12 year Guarantee

.Honest Answers
.Free Wntten Estimates

(313)881-8035

1990 Corvette, white 6
speed, sports seats,
excellent conditIOn.
$13,900 (313)881-
1134

1992 Stealth ES. 46,000
actual miles Summer
dnven $10.ooo! offer
Owner, 313.516-7430

1998, Toyota Camry, 1965 Mercedes Benz
LE. V6, red, excellent 230 SL Excellent
condition, new tires, condition White, 2
keyless entry, CD, tops, $12,500
58,000 miles (313)881-7463

~~~~OO (313)881- HONDA S200 converti-
ble, 2001, black! red

1995 Toyota 4 runner Intenor, 100 miles
SR5 98,000 miles $41,000 (313)882.
Loaded excellent con- 1308
dltlon $12,500 call --------
(313}884.0709 BMW Z3, 1998 converti-

ble, automatic! stick
shift combination, ex-
cellent condition, only
9,000 miles, black,
beige mtenor
(313)886-9140

5lHVICl5~~".~ffi._••••.••••••••••••••• -

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1107 BASEM£NT
WAHRPROOFING

JAMES KLEINER
Ba.. ment waterproof-

Ing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntee.
313-885.2097

Some Classlflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license,

o f

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTOKS

1107 USEMENT
WAHArllOOflNG

EVERORY
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
.F ree InspectlOllS
-Free Estimates

.Llcensed .Bonded
.Insured .Fmanclng

.70,000 Satlsf,ed
customers

.Llfetlme transferable
warranty

313-527-9090

1996 Taurus GL. excel- 1983 Pontiac Flreblrd-
lent condition Full excellent condition
power, 80K highway yellow, new tires, r~
miles $5,975. cently tuned, many
(810)775-6128, extras (313)881-9669
(248)583-9800 1959 VW Beetle, com-

pletely restored, ex-
cellent condition, me-
chamcally & cosmeti-
cally Many extras
$9,000 (313)88S:
2773

602 AUTOMOTlV~
fORD

1107 BAS£MENT
WAHRPROOIING

1990 Ford Taurus, auto-
malle, 4 door, good
condition, good pnce
(313)823-5757

1997 Lincoln Continen-
tal, 36,000 miles,
loaded, leather Inten.
or, excellent condition
$13,400 (313)886-
0857

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40 Yrs Expenence

oQutslde -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundations
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
313-882.1800

1989 Lincoln Town Car
Great for restoration,
runs good White with
black top $3,500.
(810)n8.7087

1980 lincoln Mark Vj- 2
door, Cartier designer
senes, low mIles. ex-
cellent onglnal condI-
tion Must be seen
$4,500 (313)886-3463

1994 Mercury Villager-
56,000 miles. loaded,
excellent condition
$7,700 (313}881-
6807

1993 Mercury Grand
MarquIS LS- 140,000
miles Nice condition,
rehable, remote start,
leather $4.500
(313)886-5752

1998 Sable wagon, low
miles, Silver, leather,
loaded $12,900
(313)882.0396

"..---.-c. ''''11

601 AUTOMOTIV£
CHRYSlER

1995 Tau.nu GL
Sharpl $5,995.

1996 Maula 626
AUIO, AIr $7.995

1999 &bIt LS
l.oM1cd SIOm

1998 Seville STS
Loaded $19.m.

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
URS

II
UTOMOTIV

510 ANIMAL S£RVI{£5

1998 Aurora
All Options $15,995

1997 Mustang LX
Coupt Auto $9,495.

1996&0 lsoeo.r.
D'J!lcpntWVCR

$1299S.
1997 Villager LS
Sharp' Low Mtles

$12,99';
2000 CoDtour'.

2 to <hoose $10,995.

2002 Explorer XLT ut
2,500 miles $26,m,'

Dog I'laste Remo.al Services

1998 Accord EX
1cather, Moon $14,995

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

2000 Taurus SE's 5 10

choost $13,995.

Classified.
Work For You

To pIece en ed call:
(313)882-6900 x 3

PORD
IINCI I_

Schoenherr at
8 Mile

810
777-0100

e4p~.1-
.R"urf'a~ Dr .....ew.,....
P.rkln~ lAh

..... 1c...lln~ & r......k fill ..

Insured
810-773-8087

REWARD
Lost June 4,

Sohd black cat. neu.
teredo declawed male
Trombley! Harcourt!

Jefferson area
(313)822-4507

DIHlCTOHY

1998 Mustang GTCpt
25,000 miles $14,495.

lIPXt"rw PHPSo rlill !llllillt To'

l~me1~n~~

PoopScoop Kin

~: l~MIIS1lUi( GT
~mi."$17~

1994 Chrysler LHS.
black! leather Intenor.
sunroof, CD, runs
great First $2,000
takes It (313)884-
5505

1994 Ch1)'sler LHS-
blac k, black leather in-
terior Sunroof, air,
ABS brakes, excellent
runntng condltlon
$5,800 (313)822-
7464

1986 Chrysler New
Vorker, full power, 4 1994 BUlc;k Century
door, beige Asktng wagon, Silver wood
$1100 (313)882.2489 panelling, llger paws,

1996 Concorde LX, bur- 13,000 miles Power,
gundy, 38,000 miles, ASS, 3rd row back l;}
nonsmoker, leather, seats, dealer malntal'
climate, $8,500 nec, 1 owner, new 1990 Audl V8, Quattro,
(313)882-8999 brakes. (313)886- 4 wheel dnve, under 1994 Toyota Camry LE,

1990 Dynasty, V6 fuel _2_96_0______ 60,000 miles can be 73K, CD, excellent
InjecteCl, air worKS 1993 BUICKPl:uk Allenue seen at Hartz sale condition, well main
great, new rack & pln- GT. very clean Saturday June 16th lalned, super clean
Ion, 89,000 miles, 83,000 miles $5,800 10- 4, 474 Washing- $8595 (313)884.4441
must seel $3,475 (313)885.2061 .,....,..t_on _
(810)293.1890, (810) 1984 B k Lesabre 5 2001 BMW 7401 sport 19991bVIolks1w9aooogenBelat-
285-1975 after 6pm It UIC

V
•
8

96 000' edition, black! black e- ue, , ml es,
I er 'I air, 5 speed. etc

1988 LeBaron convertl' mll~s 1 o~ner, excel- eather, 6200 miles In $13,5001 best
ble New top Wire lent condition, $3,500 mint condilin Hands (810)725-0327
wheels Very clean (313)882-7812 free cel phone, na.
$2000 (313)882- vlagtlon system, pre- 1997 Volkswagen Jetta
1308 1984 BUICk. loaded, sta. mlum sound, wlnterl GT, 5 speed, air,

DONATE your cars, lion wagon 4 cylinder, summer tires and clean $9,700 313.
boats, R V, trucks, 1992 Plymouth Sun- $250/ down, $2501 wheels Must sacn- 647-9527
property to MISSing dance- 4 cylinder, fuel month. Total pnce, flce (313)882-1973 1994 Volkswagen Jetta
Children ProJect- for a inJected Engine new $1,000 (313)882- 1998 BMW 328 4- GL- low mileage,
tax donation With warranty New 8268 I,(313)884-9324 tires! exhaust $3,975 door, SilverI black, black, excellent condl-

(810}293-18901 days, 1997 Cadlilac Sedan 34,000 miles, auto- tlon New clutch, tires,
810-285-19751 after DeVille, Polo green! matlc, loaded, dealer battery, exhaust,
6pm beige leather maintained, excellent more $5,000 313-

________ $11,9001 best condition, $25,5001 790.0507
1988 Plymouth Reliant, (313)884.3784 best (313)886-2805 VW 2000 Beetle Turtlo

blue, excellent condl- -------- -------- BI 5 CDtlon loaded 26000 1995 Chevrolet Camaro, 1997 BMW 5401, excel. ue, speed, •
mll~s '$2300 T.tops, 75K miles lent condition, metalliC 14,000 miles
(313)884-7098 $7,850 (313)882. green With camel $19,500 (313)617-

________ 2280. Dealer. leather Intenor, power 3646
2000 Sebnng JXI con- -------- package. sunroof

vertlble, loaded, 1992 Chevy Gavaller Must seeI $26,900
16,600 miles Fem AS, 109k, runs great 313.613.3114
green black top & A beauty, $3,100 -------
I th' t (313)885-0407 1989 Cellca convertible-ea er In enor, 1m. 1 owner, all records,
maculate $19,700 1993 Grand Pnx LE. 4 garage kept, body and
Call (313)882-7246 d~r 1 owner 49,~ mechanically very

1996 Sebnng LXI con- miles. Air, power ~n. good condrtJon
vertlble 36.000 miles dowsl locks. CruISe, $6,900 (313)417-
Every option Mmtl AMI FM cassette. 9739
$12 900 31"330- $6.999. (313)885- -------

, or 6156 1998 Honda Accord LX
3344 4 door 31,600 miles.

1997 Sebnng, sunroof. 1993 Grand Am SE 4 $13,550 (313)882-
ABS brakes. power door, excellent condl- 2280 1998 Chevy Suburban
locksJ Windows tlon, 70,000 miles, -------- LT. pewter/blue leath-
73.000 miles $7,500' power Windows/locks, 1990 Honda CIVIChatch- er, 4WD, remote start.
(810}755-4526 V6 remoter starter. back, new motor, ex- loaded 49,000 miles

$5,950 313-882-0735 $~~~~(313)~~~~~~~ $24,5001 negotiable
1999 Malibu. Excellent -------- Days 810-783-6245,

condition 39k miles 1997 Jella GT- Black evenings (313)886-
1994 Continental Execu- Must sell $8,500 With sunroof New 8631

tlve Green! tan. moon brakes, rotors Key- --------
roof. Top shapelOnly 313-417-2871 less $12,0001 best 1999 Explorer XL, 4WD,
62,000 miles $7,900 1992 Mrtsublshl 3000 (313)864.8417 26K. red, factory war-
(313)8822573 GT SL I I dad -------- ranty. extra clean- , , Slver, oa '1990 Mazda Mlata- ex. Must sell Best offer

excellent condition, d k1991 Escort LX. 5 cellent con ItIOn, 80 (810)468-7510
speed, new llresl leather, power"._win. miles, great summer --------
brakes, dnves excel- dow/ locks, CD, new fun, $5.600. (313)881. 1997 GMC Suburban
lent, 113,000 miles. tires, snow tires, 0745 LT- 4 wheel dnve, red
$1,250.313-587.6850 83,000 miles $9,000 -------- With leather, 85,000

________ (313}881-9B31 2000 Mercedes SLK miles, warranty
1986 Escort- runs well -------- 230 Kompressor $16,500. 313-881.

(313)882.7445 1995 Monte Carlo, ongl- Convertible Loaded. 3138
________ nal low mileage, great CD h h t d --------
1996 Ford Contour- condition $8,0001 seats

C
anger'$;;OeO 1994 GMC Jimmy SLT-

black, excellent condl' best offer (313)885- (810)445-8536' 82K miles, loaded
tlon, 71,000 miles, 4 8296 $6,200/ offer
cylinder. CD. 4 door -------- 1999 Mercedes CLK (313)640-8958, eve- 1994 Plymouth Voyager,
$4 500 (313)884- 1983 Pontiac Flreblrd- 320, 2 door coupe, nlngs bullt- In child seats,
8827 excellent condition, 33,000 miles Black! -------- great condition, all

yellow, new tires, re- black. Excel/ent condl- 1998 Jeep Cherokee, power $4.995
cenlly tuned, many lion $375001 negotla. Sport 51.800 miles (313)885-3193
extras (313)881.9669 ble 810-783-6245, $11,900 (313)882-2280 1994 Town & Country.

1998 Satum SL2 mid- days 313-886-8631 -------- 93,000 miles $5.995
SIZe, L4 engme evenings. 1997 Jeep Cherokee 313.882-2280
26,300 miles, gold, 1998 Mercedes Benz, Sport 5 speed Leath-
leather, ABSI tractIOn. C230 Excellent con- er. loaded 97.000
autOrtl8tlc, power, dltlon, like brand new miles $10.000 313-
tape 6 yearl 75,000 Low miles, must sell 882-2280 AAA Cash for cars,
mIle extended warran- $23,000 Call Kenny, 1996 Jeep Cherokee trucks, vans Top dol-
ty $7,995 313-665- (313}506.1579 Sport 4X4 excellent lar paid I Please call-
4931 1992 Mercedes 190E cond~lon,' 39,500 810.873-2962

DONATE your boall 2.6, 4 door Sedan miles, Cruise, cas. ALL cars. motorcycles
clean Lake St Clair! Black! grey Intenor sette $12,000 wanted SelVlng
We are here founda' 110.000 miles Bodyl (313)881-4032 Grosse POinte, Harp-
tlon. (810)n8.2143, mtenor like new Reg- 1996 Nlssan Pathflnder- er Woods, St Clair
100% tax deductible! ularfy serVlced at 4 wheel dnve CD Shores & Detroit's
non.proflt dealer (records avalla- player Excellent con. eastside. 810-779-

ble). Almost new MI' dltl0n Black 69,000 8797
chelln 11res , new fuel miles $10,000 -------
mjectors, new valve (313)886-0808 ~

1979 Cadillac Coupe cover gasket, new --------
D'Elegance, 2 door, brake rotors and 1999 Tracker convert,.
excellent condition, pads. Asking $8,500 ble, 4WD, sharp, low RECREATIONAL
alarm. 58.000 onglnal (313}885.7867 (eve- mileage, factory war.
miles, extras Family nlngs) ranty. $8800
owned Since newl -------- (313}417-9018
$7495 810-791-2588 1995 NlSSan Altlma

• GLE. 4 door,sllver,
1978 Corvette Indy sunroof, leather, ongl-

Pace Car- black! sll- nal owner Top cond,-
ver, 9,500 miles ongl- tlon Have all bills on
nal, automatic. stored, work done $7,500
excellent $19,995 (313)882-2525
(810}575-8482 1985 NlSSan Maxima.

1949 DeSoto Deluxe loaded, many new
Coupe- 54k miles 6 parts Auns great
cylinder Make offer $1,200 (810)773-
(313)882-2777 9648

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

II)
ANIMALS ~

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SUE

-120 RESAl! l. .
{ONSIGNMENT SHOPS

416 SPORTS EQUIPMltH

ADORABLE, affection-
ate 9 month old Chi-
huahua needs lOVIng
home & lots of atten-
tion $350/ best
810285-1127

American Cancer
Society

"Discovery Shop.
Quailly Resale
Shores center

136 Harper
810-285-7467

Groae Polnle Farms
110 Kercheval
313-881.6458

Donale clothing,
/8welry, furniture &

households I

St. Michael's
Little Thrift Shop
enter from Mack or

Sunnlngdale between
Vernier/ Lochmoor

Wed ... Fri. 1Dam- 3pm
(313)884-7840

904 ASPHALT PAVING
R£PAIR

ADOPT a retired racing 1999 Cobra Mustang
greyhound Make a Sharp! $19,995
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey. ,
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption SOCIety- pet
adoption, Saturday,
12- 3pm Children's
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook, Grosse Pomte
Woods (313)884-
1551

GROSSE POinte Animal 1998 Mystique
CliniC has 2 puppies, Ltalher. Moon$8,995
mixed breeds, female
Schnauzer, male
Shepherd miX, female
mIXed breed, older
male Yorloe
(313}822-5707

CAS Asptlan seal coal.
Ing! repair Resldentlal
or commercial Spe-
CialiZing In, seal coat-
Ing, crack fill. patch
work, cement wo rk,
parking lot stnplng
Call now for your free
estimate Guaranteed
lowest pnce
(313)885-0161

FOUND- female gray,
white poodle. 7 Mile
area (313)839-4841

FOUND- male dog, buff
MIX breed Aosdale
Court, St Clair
Shores June 2
(810)n3-7638

FOUND- Siamese cat,
female, declawed,
very fnendly, 8 Mile!
Marter (313)886-
6088

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC 2 puppies,
Sheptlerd mix female,
Husky mix female, fe-
male Schnauzer, male
Shepherd miX, older
male Yorkle. female
mix (313)822-5707

LOST male ferret Harp-
er Woods area Gray,
black, brown Fnend.
Iy (313}839-4841 ,
(810}779-6609

STEEL bUildings, new
30x 40x 12 was
$10,200, now $6990
40x 60X 12 was
$16,400, now
$10,971. 50x 100x 16
was $27,590; now
$19,990 SOx 200x 16
was $58,760, now
$42,990 1-800-406-
5126

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns; Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Con, Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478.3437

WEIGHTS, bench With
leg curl & curl bar,
$150 (313)882-5026

~
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9H lAt-IDS<APERS/
GARDENERS

9~3 LAND~(AP!RS
GARDENERS

GREENSCAPE
oClean-up

'Lawn Malnlenance
-Garden Design

.Shrub & Tree Pruning
(313)881-3349

HEDGEI shrub tnmmlng,
gardenmg, spnng
clean-ups, grass cut-
ting lowest prices In
town Don, 810-350-
3675

943 LANDS(APERS;
GAROENfRS

936 FlOOR SANDING,
REFINISHING

COMPLETE design &
Installallon OrganIC
gardening, Gem,
(313)885-4817

918 CEMENT WOR K

9290RYWALL/PLASTERING

SEAVER'S Home Mam. FLOOR sanding and IIn.
lenance Plaster, dry. Ishlng Free esll.
wall, textures, pamt. mates Teny Yerke,
109 19 years In (810)772.3118
Grosse Pomle 313- FLOOR sanding and 1m.
882.0000 Ishlng Free estl.

SMOOTH plaster and mates Jim, (810}617-
drywall repairs Without 1396
sandmg Other maIO- --------
lenance services G & G FLOOR CO
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824.0869

, 930 El!CTRI<Al SERVICES

GRAZIO
CONSIRUcnON,INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED &: RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT

ExpoHd Agsres.ate 'Bnok Poyen
Lu:"nsed GLASS BLOCKS In ... rd

810-774-3020

918 CEMENT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Ttowel«l Rnllh

Footlngl, ~ RoIstng$, Potc;"..
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

Licensed & Insured
MAAnN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

810-775-4268 810.228-2212

9 J 9 CHIMNEY Cl£ANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney (Ican~ng
• (lp' and

Slft.'t.ns.
In,lalled

• Mona, and
Damper
Repair

, Animal Remo\al
Un lied M"lo S"eep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

z •

91~ <ARPENTRY

13-882-0746

(810)772.1817

BOMEWORKS

oCUSTOM CARPENTRY
DECKS

'DECK MAINTENANCE
STAINING

'CUSTOM PAINTING,
'PLASTER DRYWAll

REPAIR
'INSURANCE WORK

_r1llUl~
IlImCIi-~, ~..:---

IlOnEIl _ • IIOOIIS
ADJU5TBI. IlPAIIWl

LKDSED lllSUllED
CAl1f111111E

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

91211UllDING/REMODELING

914 CARPENTRY

NE CONSTRUCTIO~ INC.
NEW HOMES -ADDITIONS -DORMER
-ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK-

LICENSED 8: NSURI D

CALL DOUGLAS PA\~""

(810)749-7777
"ForMaximum Savmgs Ask A/milt Our

nnellll'ru

SERVING GIlOSSI: POINTE FOil OV. It FII"T\ \ .. ,\IIS

912IUllDING/RfMODELlNG

'I 1:'orRJliire '
(jjuifding &~ation lru:.

Wood Iloors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dIstinction
since 1964 ~

Bob Grabowskl
ANY small or big elecln- Founder / President

cal jobs Licensed licensed, Insured, JASON Pallas land-
Cede vlolallons serv- rne'1"t-er 0' ThO!' ~n~ &liVing the
Ice changes Call Better Busmess Bureau POtnies for 2{) years.
Mike, native Grosse Free estimates Off f II I
Pomter,313.886-5676 enng u awnWe supply, Install, sand, maintenance S8MC8S.

FIRST stain and finish wood 313-885-0715
Iloors, new & old

ELECTRICAL SpecialiZing In K6K LAWN 6 SHRUB
CO. Ghtsa finish. SERVICES, INC,

John, Master Electrical 810-778-2050 landscape 08Slgn &
81 0-776-1007 Placement,

Emergency Service Visa, Discover & Sod lnstallabon, Brick
Violations, Renovation Maslercard accepted Pavers, Shrub & Tree
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer * Tnmmlng Removal,

Senior Citizen Discount Clean-ups, FertlllZ8tlon,
J & J No servICe call charge Gutter Cleaning, Garden

THE ORIGINALI & Pond Mamtenance,
CHIMNEY KELM FLOOR Top Sod, Mulch & Stone

SYSTEMS, INC. S & J ELECTRIC SANDING InstallaoonlOelrvered
CARPET Installabon & MICH. L1C.# 71-05125 ResIdential Lay, Sand, FInish FREE EmMATES

repair service 25 Chimneys repaired, Commercial -Staining Experts- L1cenHd 6lnlUred,
years expenence rebul~, re-Ilned No Job Too Small 50 years expenence (313)417.0797
Paddmg aVlIllable Gas flues re-hned 313-885-2930 'LlCensed"lnsured' LAWN mamlenance.
246-545-03n CleaOlng Glass Block -------- •References. Cutting & edging

Certified, Insured TOMA 313~5-7256 R nable ICARPET Vinyl and e8$O ra es.
wood floonng Pad re- (810)795-1711 ELECTRIC WOOD floor sanding- (810}445-1230
placement, carpel and _- __ ~~~~., rellnlshlng MIChigan LAWN spnnlders. Instal-
Vinyl repairs JEM MASONRY BOB TOMA Floor ServICes, 22725 led & seMC8d Insur.
(810}307 3634 'C!lImne, Rep." & Restorallon LIcensed Master Greater Mack. Call 1-

- 'Bml & BI""k 'Tuck POJnuns Electrical Contractor. ed. Spnng $tart- ups,
.Gnndtng &.Co]or MalCh 800-606-1515 $351 up. 810-n4-

AU phases of carpen- GARY'S Carpet Serv- 'FireBo,Rep." 313-885-9595 1m
try. SpecialiZing In lln- Ice Installation, re- 'VPror<S"Ollal Masonry 'Insured
Ish tnm Llbranes, stretching. Repairs " Joe Mull Reasonable Rates MAC'S TREE AND
basements, tamlly Carpet & pad aV81la- "(313) 881-9205 Free Estimates FURNITURE refinished, SHRUB TRIMMING ::-
rooms, decks, etc 23 bIe 810-228-8934 Commercial repaired, stopped, any COMPLETE WORK
years expenence. In- Residential type of camng, Free Reasonable Rates
sUred. 810-246-5799, New, Repairs, es1nnates. 313-345- QualrtySerw:e
810-415-8780 PLASTER & dry wall re- Renovations, 6258,248-661-5520 Call Tom

CEMENT wOrX- dnve- pair All types waler Code VIolations 810-n6-4429
ALL types of carpentry ways, porches, pallos, damage 18 years ex. Service Upgrade

& remodeling. Base- garage floors, bnck penence licensed, MIKE'S EVERGREEN
ments, baths, garage block work Tile work. IMured Joe, A KJwi & Company, lnc LANDSCAPING
stralghlenlng Small Bonded, msured (313l881-1085 Tree, shrub & stump Full maintenance
jobs welcome I.M. (313)527-8935 removals, LlCe~ landscapng & Qeslgn,
Building, 313-886- -------- SPECTRA suspended insured Free estl- bnckpavers ArtrllC1al
0202 SMALL repairs Tuck. and flush mounted males No obligation puttIng greens Installed

polnllng, porches, ceilings lighting 313-886-9949 (313)822-5010
CARPENTRY- Porches, chimney repairs J. W available Free esh-

doors, decks Finish & Klemer Sr., {313}662- mates George Sper- ======== A.l Ron's Tree Service, MOE'S LAWN
rough carpentry. Re- 0717 ry (313)303-1903 Grosse Pointe 313- CARE
p81rs & small jobs 506-9312. Immediate Hedge IrImmlng.
Free estimates. 28 R.R. CODDENS GrIffln Fence Company servee. 10% senior dISCOunt.
years expenence 'All Types Of FenCing ---A-.B-.-C-. --- (313)882-8054
(313)685-4609 nmllly"uK;C 1924 GREAT Lakes Masonry "Sales STUMP REMOVAL

EXPERIENCED carpen- .DrlVeways Repair Company. 'Inslallallon, Repairs SHRUB REMOVAL MYERS ~''i1lntenance,
ter Since '67. Altera- 'Patlos Bnck block HlstoncJ 'Sernor Discount REASONABLE gardenln tnmmlng,_
tIons Windows, .Walks ; 'resldenlJal, Insured 313-822-3000 34 YealS Expenence shrubs, rototliling .•
doors, decks, porch- 'Expllsed Aggregate ' (810)675-1000 800-305-9859 Call Domine 810.226-2757
es,garage straighten- & Bluestone MODERN FENCE 810-445-0225 POINTE stump and
109, seamless gutters, aDrives & Walks Whit C da S r t -------- shrub removal Ae-
Vinyl Siding Releren- e e r pecta IS S '*, moval of lnaccllSSlble

(810)n9-7619 EXPERT. decks, any Servmg the Grosse stumps Call Rodger,:
ces 313-886-5565 style or size. LICensed POlntes since 1955 (313)884-5887 =

FINISH carpenlry 31 & Insured Enc, 810- Automalrc Gate Opener •
years expenence LI- uc...n ... A Insured 776-9398 29180 Gratiot, RoseVille A.M. Law~ Spnnklers- SPARKMAN Landscap-
censed & Insured 810.776.5456 repairs, Installallons, Ing Pavers, ga~
819-776-9398 PERFECTION Decks. resldentlaV commer. mamlenance ana.

WINTER Cuslom buill oak & clal. Free estlmates landscape d8Slgn':'
/2)1.' • Ireated wood decks on InstallatiOns 800- Free 8$bmates, pro-:-:c: .rT ~ ONSTRUCTIO:'J Free estimates Call 'Innovative Hardwood" 576.6200 fesslona! sarvice~

c A ~ P l N r ~ y aDnveways SCott, 810-405-9197 Hardwood FI00rs-1985' --------,- (313)885-0993 :
~...__ ---.... P I os Sandlng-Reflnlshlng- ARBORIST CLIMBERS TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers."

• il 1 Repairs-New Installahon 5 Seasons TreesaeaallZlng In I' < Ro:tn»'rs se"....... In~--- - .Wd ~ Licensed & Insured service" LandSCllp8 -..-, ,......., •
KITCHENS. BATHS -AddJllons AFFORDABLE plaster- Tim Tarpey Expert tnmmlOg, stal1allons. LlCenSed:

FINISHED BASEMENTS Ing 25 years expen- 810-772-6489 removal, stumptng, InsUred. Prompl, em:
FINISHED CARPENTRY .Garages ence, guaranteed cabling sculpting clent servtee ..

-L!censcdlln ...llrcd. A1' , (810}783-5861 :leff CapIZZI work, free estlmales.,. IOPSOII,grading "
8TO 677 0377 Free E.<,Ul1l<ltc<; Lou Blackwell 810- Kinley & Company Insured, 20th year THE Tiede Company:'

Ix 810.677 0094 810-790-1923 776-8687 HardWood Floors George Sperry (313)882.3336, Com-
Lay, sand, and finISh 810-778-4331 plele landscape main--:,

ANDY SqUires Plaster- Licensed and Insured BOBCAT wOrX- rotoili. tenance, renovahon~
Ing & Orywall. Stucco (313)640-9349 hng, stump removal, conslruclJon SoddIng,
repair Spray textured rad ng & ~-""ng U
ceilings (810}755- AA hardwood floors, grading, sod removal, g ~ d .-:
2054 best worX, best pnces hedge Inmmmg Call ce ,Insure. "

licensed and msured Rodger, (313}884- TLC to your garden
PLASTER & drywall re- 248-249-6592 5887 beds. Weeding, cutti-

pair and pamhng vating, planllng Sea.
Grosse POinte reIer- ARTIST-TREE depend- BRANCH Tree Service, son malnlenance
ences Call Charles able, on -time wOrX lne Urban Ecologist available 313-881.
"Chip- Gibson done by nice guys dedICated to the care 3934

764 Free estimates 01 Irees, shrubs, and
313-884-5 (313)567-0612 TRURAN landscaplng~ :

olher plants since gardeOlng, tnmmlng~:
PLASTER repairs, ARTIST-TREE depend- 1963 Speclahzlng In planting, new Iawns-

pamting Cheap I No able, on -time worX total plant health care, Complete yard C8rs.y
job too small I Call done by nice guys tree, shrub and lawn 30 years expenence.,
anytime Insured Free esbmates fertiliZing, harmful In- 810-899-7900 :
(810)774.2827 (313}567-0612 sect and chsease pro- :

lecbon, tree and shrub ertlS :
pruning! Inmmlng: r __..1___ ' ,
new construction tree IJlIIIUliUIplDg ),Servkes, Ill(.
preservation, land- 'Deslgn Co :
scape restorallon, InstallatIon :
tree, shrub and land- 'Hortlcultural •Services _
scape consulting. 'Organlc Rpproach :
{810}756-n37 Fertilization,

.quallty J
Landscaping for "..
ouer 21 years

'free (stlm.tes ~

818-156-1145~,

FREE on slle esllmates
LICensed builder
Commercial & cuslom
reSidential. Expen-
enced Grosse POinter
Insured! references
(313)824-4663

KITCHENS: prolesslo-
nal design- many cab-
Inet chOICes 31 years
expenence licensed
& Insured Mel Ellison,
810- 776-9398

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS

Speclallzmg 10 custom
moldmgs, bookcases,

cablnels Kitchen.
balhroom, basement

remodehng.
Expert plasler repair

and painting
Glen Dl1Iper

LICensed BUilder
(313)85H200
(313)885-9235

REMODELING special-
Ists- kJlchen and bath,
llnlshed basements,
decks and much
more Small jobs wel-
come licensed! In- ~~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~
sured Free estimates
OynamIC BUilding
Concepts, Inc 810-
775-3428

RESIDENTIAL
HOMES INC.

AddrtJ<)ns,dormers,
kitchens

All types of renovallons
LICensed! Insured
(313)717-4663

q 12 BUilDING/REMODElING
,

912 RUILDING/REMODELING

A reasonable pnced
bathroom, kitchen,
bath, basement Ar-
mosl any jcb small or
big licensed Mike,
nallve Grosse POinter,
(313)886-5676

COUNTER lops- gran-
Ite, marble, aU types
18 years expenence.
licensed, Insured
Joe, (313)881-1085

o & R M81nlenance
SpecialiZing In ma.
sonry worX, chimney
repair, tuck POlntlng,
gutter maintenance,
rool malOtenance,
palOting extenor/ IOte-
nor Rep Joe law-
rence (610}496-8117

OMS Home Improve-
ment resldenllal and
commercial construc-
tion Additions, dorm-
ers, basement! kitch-
en/ bathroom remod-
els, counter lops, door
and Window replace-
menl, vmyl S1dlOg,all
flntsh work licensed,
Insured, reterences
excellent results
(810)214-8121

JRV WoodworXlng 1m-
Ish carpetry & Ime
woodworking Jim,
(810)n5-2807

907 BASEMENT
WATER PROOFING

• House, Garage &. Porch
RaiSIng &. le""hng

John Price
313-882-0746

35 Yea" Expcnenc:e

.'" j'"PALo\'Isrr ~
CO,\/'HRUCTIO'\l ~

Masonry
Cement Tile
Commerclal/

ReSidential
Affordable Quality

Workmanship
f-l)f I frf>"t- F~t1n) lte
C .\1-' I J G 15 (,-95

9 II BRICK/1Il0CK I'IORK

MAYNARD
MASONRY

20 years expenence
Masonry Repairs

Chimney & Porches
Tuck POInlmg,
(313)506-0116

SAVE on Ilghl masonry,
luck pomllng, bllck re-
placement Sirong reI-
erences Free estl-
males Call Mike,
(313}664-0985

SEMI rellred bnck layer
50 years 10 masonry
trade Reasonable LI-
censed Insured 810-
772-3223

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY J' YEARS

911 8RlCK IRLOCK I'IORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Olggmg Method

-All New Drain Tile
-ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundallons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Cenerele WorX
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Translerable

Guarantee
-Dramage Syslems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

~~.'i~~~NG#
... ftIPiOOnIS

A Busmess BUIltOn Honesty Integnty &: Dependability
W,th Over 25 Yea" f.xpenence o;"",ng The POlntes

Speclfkations
.P1ywood around t'ntire art"a to prot:tc1lan~pe-
'All trftS "'robs _ .. ptc will be prottct<d
-Excavate- (hand dlS) .a.rea of butmml wall to be- watrrpl"OO'fed
-Haul away all day s.and drbrb
-Itrmow u hdn3 drain tilt and ~place with M'W dnln tilt
-Scrap< .nd __ wall ...... ()\OJ''ll all cIitl m.<UrlllIalood

bond
-Repair all mator cncks with hydraulk «mtnt
'Trowrl iVacIt tar and 6 mill vtJqun1t appll<d to wall
-Run host In bkl'dms) to in5Uft suffldmt c:traInar«' ett<1ric

"' .... b1~tr(" II nt«UIry
.rtoa stont' OT10" ~g ~tont wtth.1n 12. of pec:Ir
-Four Inch mtmbnlnt tap< appll<d 11 t"l' ...... of vb ... ent
-Top sm:1 to graclt with prope-r pitch
-lntnlot c."rKkJ fined 1I ntCt'S1oUY
.111Orougt'l wortun .. nhip and cwan up
-styn>foam InRllotion appll<d to wall II rtqunt<d

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOANG
Bnckl9locklSlOO8 Wills Slra'llhlene<l and Ilnlced
porclleslChlmneys Walls ReIlu,n
TlJCl<POinhngIRepa,tS Foollngs Underplnned
VlO4atJO~ WC>r1c Ora,nage Syslems

~ 313-885-2097
Palloe State LIcensed
Walks 10 Year Transferable Guarantee
Porches

A GUARANTEF IS ONI Y AS GOOD AS mE GUARANTOR

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

fam>Jy 1\,"< 1914

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 year Guarantee

A1 Bnck. 45 years expe-
nence Porches, bro-
ken sleps, tuck pOlnt-
109 LIcensed
(810}294-4216

ALL masonry wOrX-
Tuckpomt, chimney,
bocks, block, slones
Lay patIo slate Ce-
ment steps Remtorce
house toundabons
References 810-n9-
7619

ALL PRO
Bnck repair or replaced,

Porches, chimneys,
luck polntmg

Ucensed and insured
(810)776-5167

BRICK repair- porches,
steps, luckpolntlng,
glass block wmdows
KeVIn, (810)n9-6226

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON

CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE
POINTES FOR

40 YEARS
Bnck, block and stone
wOrXand all types of

repairs
Flagstone Pallos &

Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-pomt-

109, PalchlOg Vlolalions
Correcled SpecialiZing

10 small Jobs
Free Estimates! LIC

313-882.0717

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

in the Pointes.
313-885-2097

JEM Masonry All ma-
sonry rep8lrs See our
ad under chimney re-
pair (313)881-9205

•Pea Stone Backfill
.Spotless dean-Up

313-886-5565

r
l

I
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(313)882-6900
ext. 3

That S right class I
fled Is the key to
finding that new
home for your
famllv that used
bike tor your
daughter that new
job for you thAt
per1ect r-oommatA
and so many other
ttems Fvery day
the cl.a.c:;.c;tf,ed
section has a Wide
array of ads and
one Is sure to ho'd
an excellent
opportunity for
you Give us a
look today'
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MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

SHORES House Clean-
ers- wall washing and
wall paper removal
(810)445-1490

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & reterences
313-821-2984

MYERS Maintenance,
Window washing, gut-
ters cleaned & re-
paired Power wash-
Ing, decks stained
810226.2757

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

973 TILE WO~K

9bO ROOfiNG S£RVIC[

BLUE SKY
POWERW~
DECK E.XPI'.RB

SFAllNG & STAINING
Uc. & INS. 15 YEARS

81()'293-5674

313.886-5565

Licensed Insu.red

EucJlmce In Roofing
Famdy SInce 1924

R",,,lenllallCommctaal
.Rablngl •• Tear..,ff

.Ra, RooF .New/Repalr

1l.R. CODDENS

POINTE Pressure wash. BEDROCK Tile Co lI-
109 Decks, homes, censed, Insured, ref-
concrete floors, fen- erences Neat, clean •
ces, pavers Staining work Kitchen! Bath
& sealing 43 years remodeling (810}321-
expenence Call 8453~~rr, (313)884- CERAMIC IIle, marble

and granite SpeCialiZ-
Ing In repalns, remod-
eling, shower pans
Over 22 years expen.
ence Call Tony the
Tlleman, (810)773-
9648

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED- INSURED

886.0520

A.1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

AFFORDABLE old
world tile New ceram-
IC tile & marble Also,
small & blQ repairs
Mike, natIVe Grosse
POinter LICensed
(~13}886.5678

., .
Experienced qu~lity
'worl( dcpcnd<lblc.

lowes1 price

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

810-771 4007

PROFfSS1ONAL PAINfING
Fnendly professIOnal
""v'ce ror 19 reaC5

SpeCialIZing m al cypes of
paJOtlng swnJOg

Window s1.,Jng, caulkmg,
e(;leks p"n< peelmg ralnt
wood or aluminum Sldmg
A1J"'lfk nmmI gu;r.wr.m

mellen< references
(313)872-3334

959 POWER WASHING

$ DISeGUn $
PLUMBINI
-For all Your

Plumbinll; Nreds
WHY PA~ORE??
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable Ratcs
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

EIIC'SPII."
fnfe-nor .atmor

SpeclallZlOg
10 repalnng damage

plaster & drywall, craw.
peelmg palOt, cauJlung,

WlOdow g1UlOg,
power wash.

~

amt a1ummum sldmg

INSuRED
GUARANTEED
REFERENCE5

313-8841443

AA Roofing, best work,
best pnces lICensed

ES~lANPAINTING and Insured 248-249-COMPANY
FaM Iy Buslnvs 6592

~D?f6~5 ALL PRO ROOFING
.Intenor • Extenor .Professlonal roofs,
• Plaster .Gutters -Siding,

Dryvvall Repair -New.Repalred
.AII"~aux Finishes Reasonablel Reliable.Staln Varnish
.Expert at 26 years experience
Imur arlce C1<llms L1CENSEDIINSURED

• License .Insured John Williams
Call Bob

810-727-2689 810-n6-5167
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!~ FLAT roof specialist 25

years expenence
Free eshmates All
work guaranteed
313-372-7784

K& V ROOFING
Resldenllal!
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
ORepalfs

Free estimates!
810.n4.()899

NEW HOR'ZON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing Specialist
Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured
Tear-offs, Re-roofs.
Gutters, WindOWS

All roof & gul1er repalrsl
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality
810- n8- 7087

OH REALLY
CONSTRUCTION

.Rooflng
-Copper

.Addltlons
.Dormers

.Sldlng & Tnm
Licensed & Insured

(248)743-0862
Visit our website

www,ohreally
constructlon.com

ROOFING. Installation,
repairs, reroofs, tear-
offs Insured
(810)560-1446. 810-
772-3281

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

AUwork guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code wor\<,fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & DrainS

licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
'Cleaned

HotWater Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes ViolatiOns
LIcensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521.0726

*Free Esllmates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL TO""
\IASTER PLU\l8!1RS

313.882.0029
L.S. WALKER CO.

Plumbing
Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Ir,sured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

AAMSTAR power wash-
Ing Vinyl sldtng,
decks (staining), bnck
pavers Bonded & In.
sured Call John for
free estimates 313-
516-5466

POWER Washing-
decks our speciality,
sealing & staining 28
years expenence
Free eStImate
(313)885.4609

Fully
Insured

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
or/ extenor SpeCializ-
Ing In plastering and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulkmg. Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469.4565,
(313}874-1613

WALL doctor IS now ac-
cepting appointments I
Professional home m-
spectlon Expert pias-
ter repair and custom
palnllng Call now
(313)657-1663

WALLPAPERING and
repaIr by Joan 15
years expenence, de-
pendable, competitive
pnces (313)331.3512

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALIn' CAN BE'
10yearworkmanshipwarranty

25yearor longermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZing ,n TEAR.OFFS

LcI<lMCl

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

946 HAULING L MOVING

HANDYMAN! White
Glove Maintenance,
remodeling roofing,
plumbing, electncal,
baths painting, etc
Bill (810)778-4024

HONEST and dependa.
ble Carpentry, pamt.
mg, plumbing, and
electrical If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any Installing,
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

954 PAINTlNGjOE<ORATlNG

{:=b
~

SUPER handyman I
Electrical plumbing,
painting, carpentry, &
general home repair
large & small repairs,
free estimates 810-
777-8633

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rep,a11'S
•GuUerCleanIn9& Repairs
• Small Rool Repairs
:~~~"r'~al
• SKing & Deck Inslallatloo
_ I"sure"

for more
Informa lIon

774-0781

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DERL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-Licensed Co Insured
-Commercall Co Residential
-RU Work Warranteed
-References In your are

!MUlIOR &0 EHlERI DR PRllo!illIJi
-Wllter Damage llo

Insurance Work EBUH FINISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual -Ragging

Co Hanging -GlaZing
-Plaster Repair -SpongIng, etc.
-Staining Co Refinishing

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Raggmg Spackle,Dragging Carpentry
Drywall PlasterRepair Kitchens Baths.Basement
RemodelingNew Wlndow-JDoors,Decks,Fences,
PorchesDeSign

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

313.885-4867

Maintenance
& gul1er

cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

UTTERS Plus Instal-
lallon repair & clean-
Inn (8101560-1446
8fo-772'3280

EAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. GUllers re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882'0000

AFFORDABLE painter FIREFIGHTERSI paint-
and handyman Free ers Intenor extenor
estimates, references reSidential, commer:
available Call Joe V. clal Power washing,
(810)344-5066 wall washing

(810)381-3105, pager
ALBERT'S expert paint. (810)406-1732

Local & mg Reasonable INTERIORS
rates ProfeSSional

Long Distance quality 15 years ex- BY DON & LYNN
Agent for penence References eHusband-Wlfe Team

Global Van Lines 810.530-5487 -Wallpapering

_
-A-L-L-e-xt-e-no-r-p-a-m~tl-ngepamtlng

• Power washing SId- 810.776-0695
mg cleaned and paint. J.L PAINTING
ed Licensed 20 INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

822-1100 years expenence Plasler repair
Free estimates Drywall cracks!

• Lu,i:t" and Smail JOb) (810}759'2560 peeling palnl
- Plano)(our ~Iahyl Window puttylcaulklng
- Appliances ANDERSON Painting, Power washing!
_ Salurdoy, Sunday full Intenorl extenor repalnllng

Service servICes 20 years ex- Aluminum Siding
Penence, excellent G P t- SemorDiscallnis rosse Oln e
references Free es1l- References

Owned & Operated mates (810)-504- FUlly Insured
By John Steininger 0808, (810)783-6830, Free Estimates

THE Tinker- No Job toa 11850 E. Jefferson BOWMAN Painting In- 313.885.0146
small All malnte- MPSC-L19675 tenorl extenor Rest- JOHN'S PAINTINGreasonable handy- nance repalr for the Licensed.Insured

man electncal, car- home From painting dentlal 26 years ex- Intenor. Extenor Spe-
perlence Call Gary clalPentry, plumbing, ce- to plumbing Serving Izmg In repairing
810-326-1598 dediramlc tile or anything the POlntes smce a~a&g p aster, dry-

Mike, native Grosse 1972 313-886.4703 BRENTWOOD Painting- wa cracks, peeling
Petnter licensed -------- Intenorl extenor, wall- paint, Windowputtying
(313)886-5678 TROUBLE finishing your PAINTING papering 35 yeans and caulking, wallpaper-

home Improvements? quality/ servICe Free Ing Also, paint old alu.
LWAYSTHERE Han- Then I'm your handy- Wall Paper Removal estlmeates

'
Bill, 810- mlnum Siding All work

dyman- ProfeSSional man, no lob too small Planer Repain 776.6321, 810-771- and matenal guaran.
and reliable handy- Dale or Chns, Tom 313 8014 10% off wrth adl teed Reasonable
man available Expen. (810)427.5241 Free 882-7383 Grosse Pomte referen-
anced In all aspects of estimates -B-R-I-A-N-'S-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G- ces Fully rnsured
repair and malnte. -------- ProfeSSional painting, Free esllmates
nance Painting, tile, YOUR handyman Rell- 2 GirlS and a Paint Intenor and extenor 313-882.5038
light construction, able, minor repairs, Brushl Intenorl exten- SpeCialiZing in all types N & J ProfeSSional Inte.
basement remodeling, landscaping, rototll. or Last mmute work of painting Caulking, norl extenor, reslden.
and much more Free ling, maintenance, welcomed 810-943. Window glazing and tlal! commerCial Pow-
estimates Call Mark painting Call 7517 plaster rep8Jr All work er washing pamt alu-
313-815-7939 (810)771-7422 25 yeans expenence lI- guaranteed mlnum Siding, caulk.

censed, Insured, Fully Insured! lng, deck staining,
bonded Intenorl exte- For Free Estimates and varnishing Top quall-
nor Plaster repair, Reasonable Rates, call: ty. Free estimates
Window glazing, Insur. 810-778.2749 (810)254.9474
ance repairs, power- QUALITY P
washing (810)977- DENNIS palntlng- Quail- alntlng,
3779 ty Job at reasonable plaster repairs 20

price Painting, dece- years expenence In-
A painter available sured Neat Seaver's

Good clean work at rallng, Intenorl exten- Home Maintenance
or Wallpaper remov-

reasonable rates Suo al ReSidential! com- (313)B82 0000
zanne, (810)954-9299 merclal (810)n6. REYALS ,Painting

A+ Painting Intenor, ex- 3796,810.506.2233 Painting power wash.
tenor Plaster & dry- -----___ lng, minor plaster ra-
wall repair Window E.M.S. PAINTING pair, drywall Ray,
glazing, power wash- Intenor & Extenor 313.882-0358
Ing & painting, Aluml- Plasterl drywall repairs
num Siding Free estl- Powerwashlng Paint
mates Insured Call peeling Window
Ryan Painting glazing, caulking, p81nt
(810)775-3068 aluminum Siding

Classlfleds All work & matenals top
Work For You quality Guaranteed! •

To place an ad call: Insured Free estimates
(313)882-6900 X 3 (888)874-1844

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

S"--~rtork}hire
0uiltfinn &~ation lnc.

Licensed 313-881-3386

~,;, ;~'.D
!f lOaF\tad: ".r~' augering

> If'ho. caught
f~'!,:J ,~ In .1_ ••
LtIn today for a Free, No.Qbligation Roof Evaluation

don 11 II
T!y\[flJ~"\J'

call \ build""
tOdaY(810) 949.7200
" We are Factory tramed and certified by GAF,

America's largest roofing manufacturerl

~ Quality Assurance Supenntendent on site'

V Plus, exclUSive warranty options'

,954 PAINTING/D~<OR"'T1NG

SpectallzlngInInlenoriElCtenorPamlirlgWeoffer
lI1ebestrnpreparatIOnbeforepalnllngand useonlythe

hneslmalenalsfor thelongestlastingresuns
GreatWesternpeoplearequalityTlndedandcourteous

\ REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FlJLLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

OLlEGE student
seeks odd Jobs for
cash Contact Jason
(810)777-1060

AD & Daughter s
Home Repair Drywall,
plastenng, plumbing,
decks, painting. kitch-
en, bath & basement
remodeling Martin,
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE handy.
man ceramic tile, lOCAL moves and de-
tubs and Windows livery Appliances ra-
caulked, gutters mova) FleXible hours
cleaned, bnck repair, Free boxes Call any-
tuck pOlntmg and time. (313)881-5622
more - Mike 810415- _
5642 MOVING.HAULING

Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

FRANK'S Handyman
Service specialiZing In
small repairs and
home mspectlons
(810l791-6684

rdr~J~!rq~~
Restorat,on & Custom POInting

POint Removal Speclal,sts
Drywall & Plosler RepOir SpeCialists

RoHed Wood Replacement
Window Gloz,ng 8. Caulking

Power Washmg S,dlng, Brick 8. Petlo
f!lEE ESTIMATES Fully l,cen.ed & Insured
RIASONABLE RATES 810 778-9619
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. Save now on an snitrgV Star*
Bryant High Efficiency Heating

and Cooling System!

Whatever it takes!

,
tI .

- -Heating & Cooling

~Priron

P' ",p .' 77'IIl

-. -------

--------'.........--_-...-.-------- --
....-------- --- .----

• FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS • HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS

• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATS

iii
HEATING & COOLING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Savings on selected models only

FINANCING AVAlbAaLE
tAlCH Lie .7101018" IN8UFlED

YVIE: SACK EVE'" v UN IT w.:
fNSTALL wrTH ou .. 2 va ..."
PAfltTS & A.O" WAfIll:...."""'TV

2200 E. ELEVEN MILE - WARREN
CALL ",OLL FREE

1-888-234-2340
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809 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE

Rare Find! Outstanding three bedroom two and one half bath
Cape Cod with over 2200 square feet. Extensive renovation
completed in 1999 includes large gourmet kitchen with center
island and top of the line stainless steel appliances.
Exceptional frrst floor master suite with private bath' and
much closet space. Gas forced air/central air conditioning.
Three Natural Fireplaces. Move in condition. Must see.

313-882-5200

152 HILLCREST LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Charming home located on one of Grosse Pointe Farms most
desirable cul-de-sacs. Open floor plan with beautiful island
kitchen, hardwood floors, two frreplaces, three bedrooms and
two full baths. Many updates including new roof, central air,
freshly painted inside and out and new carpeting. Walk. tQ
lake, Farms Park, Hill shopping and schools.

90 KENWOOD ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This is the estate that exeinplifi~s the castlelhome. See the
most beautiful home in all of Grosse Pointe. You will
experience the elegance of the 20's with all of the 21st
century conveniences. This home encompasses warm,
inviting Uving with gorgeous elegant appointments
throughout The kitchen is state of the art. There is Brazilian-
airiness to the terrace, and a family room that def:tes
description. The luxurious bedrooms are spacious and
comfortable. Come and enjoy the home of your dreams.

SS MERRIWEATHER
. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Farms Custom Built in 1986 with 4100 square feet. Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, rust floor laundry and
attached garage. Mutschler Wood Mode Kitchen (22 x 17)
adjacent to Great Room (27 x 17) with high ceilings. Many
custom features including solid wood six panel doors and
spacious bedrooms with extra large closets.

out on the counter before it could
drain into the dishwash'er.

Tip 103: There is a small line
feeding the air gap from the dish-
washer. This is under some prell-
sure when the dishwasher is drain-
ing. Then there is a larger line,
over an inch, which gravity takes
water to your drain-pipe (or dispos-
al). If it is clogged, kinked, or too
long, water can spit out of the air
gap when the dishwasher drains.

When there is not an air gap and
you cannot add one, be sure to
clamp the drain hose from the
dishwasher as high ~ j)o8,nDTeon -
the back wall. This will reduce the
chance of water back flowing to the
dishwasher unless you fill the sink.
to the brim. Check lOcal plumbing
codes for the requirements about
draining a dishwasher to keep your
house legal.

Ifyour plumbing checks out and
water still appears in the dish-
washer, the problem could be in the
pump or the check-valve. Could be
time to call the appliance doctor.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c 10 Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
sta/1@mrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to 'review
other column.,.

YourHome
v
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Dishwasher trap saves
•a necessary aIr gap

Q. Mr. Hardware, once in a while
I discover nasty old water in the
bottom of my dishwasher. It's never
there after the dishwasher runs its
cycle and it only show~ up once a
month or so. Is this a plumbing or
an appliance problem? Concerned
in Harper Woods.

A. Dear Concerned, although
appliances are not my field of
expertise, I recognize this problem
as being part appliance and part
plumbing.

Most dishwasher drain hoses
connect to the garbage disposal or
the drain plumbing under the sink.
When water is high enough in the
sink or the disposal, it is possible
for it to drain down to the dish-
washer. If the disposal or the drain
is running slow, even more water
can divert to the dishwasher. There
should be two checks in the system
to prevent this from happening.

First, there is a check valve on
the discharge line of the dishwash-
er. It is there to prevent water from
back flowing into the dishwasher.
The only problem is that after
years of soap. food, and chlorinated
water, the valve could leak a little.

Not to worry because in the "old
days" - I wasn't there, rve heard
stories - dishwashers did not have
check valves. The prevention of
water draining from the disposal to
the dishwasher was up to the
installer and a sink mounted "air
gap." An air gap is an anti-back.-
flow device mounted on the sink
that prevents sink water from
draining back into the dishwasher.
It is a round chrome trim about
three-inches tall next to the faucet.
It vents the drain line from the
dishwasher allowing air into the
discharge line. If water were forced
back. to the air gap, it would vent

mailto:sta/1@mrhardware.com;
http://www.mrhardware.com


For More Info17lUltion, Please Contact ...

BELIN~ DBEln (313) 343-0100~ Prud;iitI;i Grosse Poinle -- ww. Irnowkdge ond e~perience.

• Grosse POinte Real Estate Co.

0'
f'.,

$218.Al1'RAC11VE CAPE ax> STYLE. Two
bcGruoms first 1Ioor, one bedroom upslans Lmnll room W1lb
IirqJIaIle. HanIwood t'Ioon. or- off roof, .... l\Imaoce WIIh
COIIlrIlIlt. 1991 GIrdea I'l!OIII. u,.1iJusbed bloIemoal

WlIb ~ _1IIIndry rooma.
MLlIIOO«l46

$128,fIOG GROSSE I'OOITE SCHOOLS Very cfeon
tIvee bedroom bunpIow - two 011 first tIoor, one ...
bedroom upslam. New _-o/hoof - May 2001, """

WIIlCIo ... m I999J11n1wood floors. WJe kllcIlell WIIh new
oU cabmcery Saeeood blICk pordl Reody for lX:CUJ*lCY I

MUlIOO4389

beline@beline.com

Thursday. June 14, 2001 Your Home Page 3

$89,000 'IlIREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
near St Jolln Itospnal Freshly deeoraIed me: lud",g new
carpmng Pamle<l NICe.IU yard Oed Pos.essIOO 01

closing
MUlIOO3S03

$133,000 tHREE UNrrS rwo limiIy faI6 "'-lidod
t1al plus ... two bom'oom, '"'" bod> bomo. ~ tIldleDs m
an ,n,,1S. All awtw>= IIICludod. '- S1'O. MoadlIy per

IIIlIt.

MUlIlOO3848

$%75,OItIUNtiALOW ON CUL DE SAC Two
............. flIII bG up. two bedrooms WJt!l full bolll
...... Nnw IIIIieY lilclleIl WlIb 1lInICII\IO dUllng IolQ.

t..moa - .... fiftpIIoe. 11lme -. ganIcn room Wllh
IIladIod ........-. Boous full balh In basement.

IIIrdwoocI floors. MLlIIOO42Sll

$tS,IOI NAlJ11CAL MlLEI Wonderfully mamllIl1Cld
Ihrd lovel COIldo Two bedrooms, two fuTlbolh~ M><ler

- WJlh pnv. t.dl ud walt UI clollet.A~=a"on fee
$232 IDtNda .... -.I.,.., ..... outside nwl1lel'l.Ula'

'"'" -. pool_ clubhoas<

$1S5,888 OUI'STANOO/O VALUE'
two bedroom IIlItll m Grosoe ~ Woods. Very close to

--.1IIloppt ....nO.jlOiralOQ
MLlII0027411

Visit Beline's website- www.beline.com

$m.-nro Jl.Um.y &IIllNCOMEi'IlOfllltrl
011 fonled IIIf - ~.~ UpdIIed kildlIIl
..... AD """-1IlI:Ilodod. MooI*Iy _ $625, _

ms
MUll I0ll3M0

131,088 1HREIl BEDROOIiI, ONE AND ONE
HALF BAni COLONIAL WJIh f'ultly .-no ~

klldl<ol Gas f'<lrad IJt and cenInIJ .... condIIIoalllJ. Illclucles
a1111PPh- Two car pnJe Wldl opaleI'S.

MUlIOO38.S3

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com
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in waterproof furniture or a water-
proof awning, which helps protect
your deck and furniture frOm the
elements.

• Bug off': Don't. let uninvited
guests crash the party. Protect
your guests from bugs with a
screened-in seating area. Creating
a screen room under an awning is
simple and affordable; just add
screen panels. (You can find them,
along with other accessories, at
www.8unsetter.com..).iL--.. _

• Set the mood: Just,.~
you're outside doesn't IIIiIlim you
should sacrifice ambianee. Dress
up your patio with a colorful
awning. Aw:ninBs are available in
various striped and solid colors.
You can also add decorative light--
ing. .lAg onto WWW.8unsetter.com
for affordable strings of lights that
attach easily to an awning.

Installing an awning on your
deck or patio will help you be the
consummate host this season.

For more information on
SunSetter Awnings, visit www.sun-
setter.com or call (800) 876-8060,
extension 6988.

Make The Right Choice
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

Keep Mother Nature
from crashing your party

As soon as the dark days
of winter fade, everyone
dreams of spending time
outside. The warm weather
brings a host of party oppor-
tunities: pre-parties for
teens before proQ1S, family
reunions and Little League
celebrations. But unpre-
dictable weather can d~_
en these plans - lite y.
Hosting garden parties
under a retractable awning
is the solution -letting you
soak up the 81111, while Jieep-
ing you Protected. from the
elements.

When planning warm.
weather fetes, refer to the
checklist below to keep the
rain .away from your
parade:

• No rain, no pain: Rain
can ruin backyard get-
togethers, but a retractable
awn4ng can keep guests dry and
comfortable. When purchasing an
awning, be sure the fabric is not
just water.repellent, but is also
waterproof.

• Made in the shade: In the
~ fincling a comfortable.
shady~t to sit can be a chal-
lenge. If your patio or deck heats
up during the sun's peak hours
(lOam to 4:pm), a retractable
a~ 'can keep those areas up to
3O-degrees cooter.

• Don't get burned: Sunburns
are a major party foul - not only
are tl~::h uncomfortable, they're
also ealthy. An awning pro-
vides excellent sun protection.
SunSetter retractable a~, for
example, are made with a fabric
that has an SPF of over 50, pro-
tecting you and your guests from
the sun's harmful UV rays.

• A throne of one's own: Just
because your party takes place out-
side doesn't mean guests expect to
rough it. Comfortable seating is a
must, whether it's traditional out-
door furniture or simple folding
chairs. Avoid lugging furniture in
and out of the house by investing

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WAI.I.S
Petto .. DrlyewA?s and
waOtwe7's. let our
show 7'0a a custom looIt.

• LAWN SERVICE
Let ... do It for 7'oul

For ALLYour Laadscaptnl Needs

Eastside's Premier Landscape Company
•

• LANDSCAPEMAINTENANCE
Gardealllt: Sbrub a Tree
Trlmmlat

• FERDllZATION
Lawn, Sbrub .. Trees

• NEW
lANDSCAPING

• INSTALlATION
RUOCfdJDt•• brubs aDd
tree plaadat. ADnu ... a
Perennl ....

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your
neighborhood.

NoObli atlon • free Estimates

17759 Groabeell • North of 11Mile • RoseYlDe

http://WWW.8unsetter.com
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brush, hair dryer and sewing kit.
• Stock the entertainment center

and bookcase with CDs, videos,
books and magazines, and outfit
the desk with mouse pad, desk
light, paper aDd pens.

• And finally, spend a night in
your own guest room. "There's DO
better way to discover what n;tight
be missing," Short says. "'One host-
ess added a full-length mirror and
a night light after visiting her
guest room."

a sitter may not be the best option,
either.

If you're nervous about leaving
your ~t with a sitter, then board-
ing her is probably a better option.
Check with your vet and a local
boarding service to compare rates.
Visit the business to see what your
eat's living area looks like, and ask
plenty of questions. How often do
attendants visit the eats? Will they
feed your eat her usual diet? Is
emergency care available?

If you decide to board your cat,
then be sure to bring along some of
her favorite things: a couple of
toys, a bag of treats and an old
blanket or sweater for her to snug-
gle on. Bring along an emergency
contact number for the vet, and
call halfway through your vacation
just to check on her.

Making an informed decision
about where to keep your pet will
ensure that you11 both have a
happy, stress-free vacation.

Send your tips and questions to
Paw's Corner, c 10 KFWS, 628
Virginia Drive, Orlando, Fla.
32803.

Pet Care

mail, fine-tune a business j)roposal
or phone home. And the collection's
compact entertainment center pro-
vides a welcome relaxation oasis.

• Don't forget the basics: Include
a dresser, luggage rack, iron and
ironing board, 8.larm clock, and
night stand. "It's these just-like-
home details that put guests at
ease," says Short.

• Pamper your visitors with lux-
uries such as the latest best-seping
novel and a bouquet of fresh flow-
ers. Or prepare a basket of ameni-
ties, with necessities like tooth-

By Samantha M8notta
Q. Pm going on vacation for two

weeks, and I can't find any friends
to care for my cat. Should I board
her or hire someone to come in and
feed her?

A. Boarding your pet at a veteri-
narian (or a kennel) can be expen-
sive, so hiring a pet sitter is often a
more economical option.

A professional pet sitter will
come to your home once a day, give
your eat food, water and any medi-
cines she needs, and will spend at
least a half-hour talking to or play-
ing with your pet. Some charge as
little as $10 per day, though the
cost can be much higher depending
on the area. And any professional
sitter you consider must be bonded
(or insured) against accidents or
theft.

However, a once-a-day visit may
not be enough for some pets.

Huw does your cat handle being
left alone? Some do just fine with a
once-a-day visit from a pet sitter,
but others require more attention
and get quite antsy after just a sin-
gle day without mom or dad. If
your pet has special medical needs,

~ FA' PJI-_.----.'Q.
AssocJates

(800) 678-0406

ASK FOR: Mark Brown, Bri
McNitt or Bonnie Halbert

design director for Sauder
Woodworking. It's never been easi-
er to create a posh yet practical
guest suite, thanks to tod8.ys wide
range of furnis~ designed for
relaxation and techilology alike.

Short and his staft' ~est sev-
eral tips for creating a delUxe, dig_
itally attuned guest sanctuary:

• Start with a soothing color
scheme, a comfortable bed and
classic furniture des~. "A neu-
tral background 'WIth low-key
splashes oI color creetes a restive
atmosphere," Short says, "and
clean-lined furnishings contribute
a timeless look." , .

• Take care not to over-acces-
sorize. "Leave dresser surfaces
clutter free for guests' belongings,"
Short notes, "'and add pictures and
accessories sparingly for clarity
and calm."

• Look for hi2h-tech oom~nents
that mesh witJi the rooms pam_
pered atmosphere. "From corner
units to wall-spanning configura-
tions, desks and entertainment
centers are scaled for a full range
of room dimensions," Short says.
Sauder's slim, sophisticated
Camden County computer desk
with hutch, for ex:8'D{»Je". creates a
sleek guest room pork"" cOmer
where visitors can .eck their e-

'" '" Y" ...:>J"" .....
'" \ ~~~....

"'/ to"?

At-home guest "rOoms' rate five-star raves

CENTURY 21ASSOClATES
IS PROUD TO INTRODUCi: '. ~~;.

RIVER PLACE LOFTs
This is your opportunity to live a rare lifestyle in the City of
Detroit. New luxury dwellings set within a four-story,
1920's- era building. With stunning river views and city-
scapes, River Place offers the very best downtown living has
to offer. Featuring dramatic 12 ft ceilings, wood beams and
exposed brick. Many options still available. Priced from the
mid 200,000. 's. For More lIlformatioa Can (880) 678-0406

Thday's guest room is getting a
wake-up call as savvy travelers
bypass luxury hotels and quaint
bed and breakfasts for the homes
of relatives and friends.

According to the U.S. Travel
Data Center, over a third of the
traveling public opts to make their
stop-over reservations with pals
and kin. It's a growing trend, with
builders and architects reporting
an increase in guest room designs
for residences, and upscale home
accessory retailers offering guest
room sets with such niceties as
loofah sponge, shoe-shine kit and
butler's tray for late-night reading.

Whether guest quarters com~
mand a separate cottage or a cor-
ner in the den, homeowners are
upgrading this sleep-over space
into a five-star suite with high-tech
accouterments and luxurious
extras alike. Hosts and hostesses
are catering to visitors' 21st centu-
ry expectations with digital must-
haves like high-speed Internet
access and large-scaled TVs as well
as indulgent extras such a,s import-
ed soaps and plush bathrobes.

"Today's guest rooms are havens
with a connection to the outside
world, offering both luxury shelter
and state-of-the-art communica-
tion components," says Mike Short,
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS
WELL MAINTAINED BRICK
COLONIAL. in the Farms. Shan
walk to the lakefront park, new
windows includin1!;a beautiful bay
in living room. Open floor plan
that leads co a private patio WIth a
covered porch. Furnace and roof
new in 1996. In ground sprin-
klers, new driveway and porches.
$295.000

doorway. You can even use them to
decorate the floorboards. Don.t for-
get about fences, gates and trellis-
es, which are ideal for stencil appli-
cations.

For more information on stencil-
ing, call or log on for a free "Can-Do
Project Planner" at (800) 321-3444,
or www.floodco.com.

GROSSE POINTE
PRISTINE CAPE COD. Located
on a desirable City street between
the Village and the Hill.
Charming private lot with new
landscaping and fenced yard. Four
bedrooms. two full baths. New
gourmet kitchen with granite
coumertops. water filtration sys-
tem, hardwood floors, and stam-
less appliances. $379,000

USA REICHERT ADAMS GRI, ABR

313-882-5200
19515 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI

• Solid color stains give the best
effect for stenciling because of their
opacity and peel resistance. Flood
~olid Color Deck and Siding Stain
IS guaranteed against peeling for
five years on horizontal surfaces,
and fifteen years on vertical siding
fencing and posts, '

• Consider stencils on stair ris-
ers, posts, along a bench or near a

ADIHOTIT
". \"O( I HI-\'--REALTORS

-

orn

entire surface.
• Now you're ready to stencil.

Create your own stencil design by
tracing and 'cutting out a favorite
symbol. or purchase a precut sten-
cil from a craft store. Whichever
design you choose. use your own
style, extending your indoor decor
outside.

Simply tape your stencil careful-
ly in place, and blot lightly with
the stain color of your choice over
the entire area using a special
stencil brush. Check it as you go to
ensure that you are achieving the
look you desire. Fewer. rather than
more, stencils often give. a more
dramatic, tasteful look.

coupon on any Ecotrin aspirin
product, and a $1.50 coupon on any
Contac allergy relief product.
Coupons expire July 31.

• Surpass offers a $1 coupon on
any package of its antacid chewina
gum. Expires Aug. 31. e

• Save $1 on any large bottle of
Tums antacid tablets, also avail-
able in fruit- and cream-flavored
blends. Expires July 31.

• Nature's Origin offers a $2
coupon on any of its nutritional
supplements. Expires Aug. 31.

• Save $3 on any 50-c0unt pack-
age or $5 on any l00-eount package
of Flexagen, a glucosamine and
chon~itin supplement designed
to bwld healthier joints. Expires
Aug. 31.

• ~sil offers a $2 coupon on
any of Its cream or spray products
to treat athlete's foot. Limiisil also
has a $1 coupon on any Odor
Guard foot product and a $2
COcupon on any Stride Guard insole.

oupons expire Oct. 31. The com-
p~y has teamed with Bally 'Ibtal
Fitness to. offer free 14-day trial
~emberships to Bally health clubs
If Y0l;1 . sign up at
WWW.lanusI1at.com.

- King Features SYndicate
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Stencils turn b.ackyards into works of art
Stenciling has a history in

America as an inexpensive and
easy way to add color and drama to
interior walls. Today, this tradition
is moving to the exterior of the
house. bringing personality and
character to decks and fencing. '

"We take so much care personal-
izing the insides of our homes.
Homeowners are realizing'that it is
very gratifying to bring that deco-
rative flair outdoors too." says Pat
Coughlin, of The Flood Company,
makers of exterior stains, finishe~
and cleaners for more than 150
years.

Coughlin offers the following
suggestions for adding stencils to
your deck or fence:

• Before you begin. get your deck
in shape by cleaillng it and apply-
ing a fresh coat of finish. A cleaner
made especially for outdoor wood,
such as Dekswood Deck Cleaner
and Brightener, will remove dirt
without harming the wood or ,sur-
rounding plants and shrubs. If you
have an old finish to remove, use
Flood's PowerLift Deck Sealer
Remover. Or, for stubborn coatings,
try StainStrip Exterior Stain
Stripper. Once the deck is clean,
apply a protective coating to the

By Marge Svenson
Ready for summer? Not till

you've checked out your medicine
chest. Travel nausea, heartburn,
allergies, overexertion, sunburn
and insect stings are common to
summer activities. If you find the
medicine chest is lacking, stock up
on remedies for summer-related
ailments.

Here's also a quick pain-relief
remedy for any type of insect sting:
Make a paste of powdered meat
tenderizer and water and apply
immediately to an ant bite or wasp
or bee sting. The remedy works
because insect venom is protein-
based, and the meat tenderizer
breaks down the protein, which
eases the' pain.

Here are this week's coupon sav-
ings:

• Tavist has a $3.50 mail-in
rebate and a $1.50 coupon on any
purchase of any Tavist sinus- or
allergy-relief product. See specially
marked displays for additional
information on the mail-in offer.
Expires Nov. 30.

• Save $2 on any A1luna Sleep
herbal supplement.
GlaxoSmithKline also offers a $1

http://www.floodco.com.
http://WWW.lanusI1at.com.
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•
Q. My mother used a square,

cast-iron frying pan. I have never
seen one like it. It measures 9.5
inches square and 2 inches deep.
The bottom is marked "Griswold"
inside a cross and double circle.
Other marks include "No. 768,"
"Square Utility Skillet" and "Erie,
Pa."

A. Griswold Manufacturing Co.
was founded in 1897 by Matthew
Griswold and his son, Marvin.
Within 20 years, the company
became a leader in the production
of east-iron cookware. Your moth-
er's skillet dates from the 19508.
By then, the Griswold family had
sold its interest in the company.
Griswold Manufacturing Co. closed
in 1957. Your skillet is worth about
$150. If you have the matching
cast-iron cover, the value doubles.

•
Q. My grandmother once told me

that the work table she used was
actually a "dough box." I have
inherited this piece, but I never
asked her what a dough box is used
for. It is pine, with a two-part
wooden top that opens up.

A. A dough box like your grand-
mother's was used in two ways.
The closed top served as a knead-
ing surface. Once kneaded, the
dough was placed inside the box so
it could rise.

i~~~.~.n_~.~~E..l!ec.
Googly eye, or goo-goo-eye, dolls, dishes on her TV show, which has

nicknamed Googlies, were popular helped spark interest in both
in the' early years of the 20th cen- Depression-era jadite and repro-
tury. Rose O'Neill, the creator of ductions. The same two Jeannette,
Kewpie dolls, and Grace Drayton, Pa., glass companies that intro-
the artist who created the duced opaque green jadite also
Campbell's Kids and Dolly Drake, introduced opaque medium-blue
were the best- dishes. McKee
known design- Glass Co. called
ere of Googlie&. the color of the
There were dishes "del-
many other phite," while
illustrators and the Jeannette
doll makers Glass Co.
who imitated spelled it
their style. "delfite." Far

A googly eye fewer dishes
is almost a cir- were made in
cle, with a dark circle of color blue than in green, so they're hard-
inside for the pupil. The large eyes er to find and generally more
added a "cuteness" factor to the expensive. Some pieces in
childlike figures with large, round Jeannette's delfite Cherry Blossom
heads and tiny mouths and noses. pattern have been reproduced
Collectors today like the wide-eyed since the 19708. And we recently
children and pay high prices for all came across a new mail-order cata-
types. log offering plain "delfite" dinner

• plates, luncheon plates and coffee
Q. My preteen daughter has cups.

plastered yellow smiley faces all
over her bedroom. Do you know
when the smiley face was first
used? Is it a trademark?

A. TIle bright-yellow smiley face,
with two solid-black eyes and a
wide, upturned mouth, was the
brainchild not of an ad agency, but
of an ins1.U'anCe company.

The face was first used on 7/8-
inch celluloid "and metal buttons.
They were distributed to employ-
ees and customers of the Worcester
Guarantee Insurance Co. of
Worcester, Mass., in the mid-
1960s. Company employees had
been asked to create an upbeat
logo, and they decided' on bright
yellow. A supervisor came up with
the upturned mouth, and a com-
mercial artist hired by the compa-
ny completed the design.

The buttons were wildly popular
within a few years, but the design
was never copyrighted. By the,
early 1970s, entrepreneurs allover
the country were making cookie
jars, T-shirts, lunch boxes, banks,
clocks and pitchers using the smi-
ley face.

Q. I'm suddenly seeing jadite-
glass reproduction kitchenware
and dinnerware in mail-order cata-
logs. I don't collect jadite, but I do
have similar blue dishes that I call
delphite. I haven't seen much of it
for sale for years. Is that color
becoming popular again? Are
reproductions available?

WEtRE'.
REAL.
UGL~••

WE MAY 8£~-' ..~-
-<.-.,.."" .....

BUTWE-R£

A COMPUTE ANDBLfNOOFOOORftR, ~ > ~ ~

TURKfV MANURE AND-tfIltEL.
ETC. WHICH 'PRODUCES K8iaIi~~

NUTRIENT fiLLED SOIL -
ENHANCING PRODUCT

• PERfECT fOR SOIL. MANAGEMENT
• HIGH IN NUTRI£NT ,

- • COMPL£TILV 0RGAtCINA1UML: .', '
NO CHfMCCALS! < ••

• WILL NOT llQRtI;WEmalO- '.-"1. --
SACT£RIA fRE£ .J /

• NO SAND/."EAT ADDITIU£S
AVAILABLE ONLY AT

AUDJON.S
17727 MACK • D£TROIT

88Ja9085
sa THE RESUlTS fOR YOURSaf.

PICK SOME UP TODAY!

A. Martha Stewart uses jadite
- Ralph and 'Jerry Kovel
King Features Syndicate
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HARCOURT FOR LEASE
Well mamtamed two bedroom

furnished lower flat

TONNANCOlJR PLACE
Extraordmary five bedroom, ,

five bath Colomal

HALL PLACE
SpaCIOUS Cape Cod near the HilI.

Lots of updates'

BALFOlJR ROAD
Four bedroom, three and one half halh

WIth finIt floor Master Swte

RIVARD TOWNHOlJSE
Stunning six bedroom Condominium.

3000 square feet

BISHOP ROAD
Beautiful four bedroom Enghsh Tudor

with Den. Holl)C warranty

PROVENCAL ROAD
Stately English Regency Estate

on more than two acres

BEDFORD ROAD
Traditional four bedroom home

with Family Room

RIVARD
Excepuonal six bedroom,

three and one half bath condo

MOORLAND DRIVE
Charming three bedroom Colonial

with Family Room

MOROSSROAD
Attractive three bedroom Colomal

Updated kitchen

TONNANCOlJR
SpecIal five bedroom French Colonial

rust floor bedroom

Thursday, June 14, 2001

LOTHROP
'ficcnt Engltsh Regency Estate

In the Farms

THREE MILE DRIVE
lJnique two family mcome

with lots of space

....... 0 •••

McKINLEY ROAD
Handsome fow bedroom.

rwo m4 one balfhath FamIly Room

TIIIlEE MILE ROAD
Cow:ted five bedroom,

tbree IDd one balf bath Tudor Castle

NORTH OXFORD
Classic four bedroom CoIooiaI

with Garoen Room

GRAYTON
Wonderful two fanu.ly mcome in

East English Village

WEST CANJi'IELI) CONDO
Wonderful open loft

in the heart of the Cultural Cenler!

SOUI'HBRYSDIlIVE
Completely mwvated three bedroom.

two aDd one half bath, Colonial

CIIAU'ONTE
Sunny, spacious aDd .comfortable bomc

on the IoIf course

PROVENCAL ROAD
Exquisite 9000 squan: foot

Georgian ColODial overiookiDg golf course

CANTERBURY
Perfeet four bedroom Colonial

WIth Fanuly Room

HAWTHORNE ROAD
Totally redecorated Ranch

with Library, Breakfast Room

WEBBER PLACE
Stunning six bedroom bome

with four car garage

HARBOR PLACE CONDO
SpaCIOUS three bedroom, three bath

WIth first Door master

BALlANTYNE
Great four bedroom Sb0rc5 Colonial

Wllh family room. Pool

WEST FOR LEASE
Colonial WIth four acta DellI'

Stoney Creek ~ Pad. $2OOO'mo.

IROQlJOIS
Fabulous Scnpps mansion
m histone lDdlan Village

NOItTH ~EPLANDS
Exceptional five bedrOom

with Family Room. LIbrary

WAVERLY LANE
:ExquisIte five bedroom Georgian

near Lake St ClaIr

CLAIRWOOD
Waterfront hving on both canal

and Lake St. CIait'

LAKE SHORE ROAD
Umque French Colomal

with fantastic Lake VIews

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms - michigan

toll free 888.886.4060 313-886-3400 *Visit our web site for
a 360' Visual Tour

www-higbiemaxon-com
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SINE& GMAC
NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING

DETRDIT
15260 JL\NNING

$69,900 POt1a BEDItOOJIS 'I'IIllD BEDROOllIS
9193 MANImQlJl TIIIlEE AND ONE BALP BAnIS TWO FULL BATHS

$72,900 PAlllID' ItOOM NEWIOOF
$1.100.000 1214,100

17651 ALBION PRICE CHANGE PRICE CHANGE$14_

4S86 FAIJIBIOOK
$8t.-

20616 Mc:COUICil
.,000

17161 NEWYOU

~

$10u00

21780 NcCODICIl
Sl0u00 11IIIEE BEDIlOOJIS TIIIlEE BEDIOOIIIS POlJR BEDIlOOMS

8821 PAIJIBIOOK FAMIlXaooM NEWEllun:HBN TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS

Sl29,5OG NEWJDTaIEN ONE AND ONE BALP BATHS PAJIIIX ItOOfII. DEN
sat

19170 TYIONE
~Sl4UQO ,

392411AD1D 1SI57,500

1301 LAFA1I11E
SZI3.000

~
,.. SIIIIISnAIE 'I1IIlD BBDIlOOlIIS 'IBBE BEDaOOJIS TllltEE BBDIlOOMS

S111,1OG • NEWDTaIEN ONBBA'I1I ONE AND ONE IIALP BATHS
15352 COLLINSON FAMUIlOOM PARK LOCA11ON DEN -"

'1."
$49t,500 $11t.JGO $268,100

20899 BEAOONSnELD
$138,tOO

IWs.mLLE
28666 mATION

$1 .... ,900

~
18790 RIVER POINTE

$389,900 nDlEE BEDROOMS TWO BEDROOMS FOUR BEDROOMS
lARGE KITCHEN 1WOBATHS 'lWO FULL BATHS

37762 CHARTER OAKS GREAT LOCATION GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS PARK LOCATION
$129,900 $162.900 $129,000 5439,000

37360 STONE GATE CIRCLE I

$185,000
-\ j ..

17728 KIRKWOOD
$237,500

WES.IERfIELIl
49562 REGA1TA

$880,000

VACANT IAN-D THREE BEDROOMS FOUK BEDROOMS THREE BEDROOMS FIVE BEDROOMS
JEFFERSON HARDWOOD FLOORS TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS ONE BATH FOUR AND ONE HALF BATHS

$220,000 FANILYRooM UPDATED KITCHEN NEW KITCHEN FAMILY ROOM. DEN
$236,500 $429,900 $237~ lIILIll003845 $542.000

884-7000
tic Visit us at gmaemiebigan.com-- ----. -.._-.........-
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MULTI.FAMILY
TWO FIREPLACES

SEPARATE BASEMENTS
$194.900

MULTI-FAMILY
EACH UNIT APPROXIMATELY

1900 SQUARE FEET
$398,000

~ __ ...1 •••• "..V

THREE BEDROOMS
HARDWOOD FLOORS

FAMILYROOM
$169.900

THREE BEDROOMS
THREE BATHS
FAMILYROOM

$429,000

Thursday, June 14, 2001 YourHome Page 11

FOUR BEDROOMS
REMODELED KITCHEN

FAMILY ROOM
$437,000

THREE BEDROOMS
ONE AND ONE HALF BATHS

NEWER KITCHEN
$425,000 MLllloo2876

.. "",.... t\ .. "'_. ,I r __L..~""1 I ....T

FIVE BEDROOMS
FIVE AND ONE HALF BATHS

FAMILY ROOM, DEN
$1,099,000

THREE BEDROOMS
FAMILYROOM

NEW ROOF
$269,500

THREE BEDROOMS
1W0 AND ONE HALF BATHS
COMPLETELY REMODELED

$559000

THREE BEDROOMS
ONE AND ONE HALF BATHS

FAMILYROOM, DEN
$296,000

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO rou. BATHS

STATE-OF-11IE-ART KITCHEN
$179.900

,\,

-~-

FOUR BEDROOMS
TWO FULL BA11IS

FAMILY ROOM
$346,500

THREE BEDROOMS
FAMILY ROOM

LARGE LOT
9900

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO AND ONE HAi.F BATHS

FAMILYROOM, DEN
$495,000

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO FULL BATHS ANQ TWO
HALF BATHS, FAllOLY ROOM

$619,000

EIGHT BEDROOMS
THREE AND ONE HALF BATHS

FAMILY ROOM
$880.000

11tREE BEDROOMS
ONE BATH

FINISHED BASEMENT
$95.900

THREE BEDROOMS
NEW ROOF

NEWER WINDOWS
$134,900

LOCATED ON
COLONIAL ROAD OFF
LAKE SHORE DRIVE

$597,500

THREE BEDROOMS
FAMILY ROOM

FINISHED BASEMENT
23

THREE BEDROOMS
COMPLETELY UPDATED

$174,500

N OFFERING NEW OFFERING
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THREE BEDROOMS
FINISHED BASEMENT

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
$129,900

FOUR BEDROO1lIS
'TWOBA11IS

ON QUIET COURT
$219,500

NEWER CONSTRUCTION
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$1,300,000

SPACIOOS FIVE BEDROOMS
TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS
MANY HISTORICAL DETAILS

$280,000

FOUR BEDROOMS
OPENmtHEN

FINISHED BASEMENT
$184,900

THREE BEDROOMS
UPDATED KITCHEN

NEWWINOOWS
$234,900

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO FULL BAmS

UPDATED IITCHEN
$184,900

THREE BEDROOMS
ONE AND ONE IW.P BATHS

FAMIlXRooM
$364,900

TWO BEDROOMS
NEWER WINDOWS

HARDWOOD FLOORS
$79,899

FOUR BEDROOMS
TWO FUU BATHS

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
$149,900

ROUND TABLE RESTAURANT
NEEDS RENOVATION

$600,000

EUgible family members:
• Parents (including step-)
• Children (iacluding s tep- )
• Siblings (fuD. half and step.)
• Mothers- and fathers-in-law
• Sons- and daughters-ia-Iaw
• Sisters. and brothers-In-law

THREE BEDROOMS
NEW KITCHEN

NEW BATH, NEW FLOORS
$149,900

FAMILY FIRST

TWO BEDROOM CONDO
wrm NUMEROUS UPDATES

$129,000

GMAC's . Family First program
provides members of the GM Family
and their eligible relatives with
exclusive savings and value on a variety
of real estate and moving services.
Only the most experienced and

successful real estste offices are
selected to offer the Family First.
program. Our company was chosen to
participate in this valuable program as
a result of our experience, dedication to
customer seNice and track record for
success.

Mary Daas
Cindy DanieU
MicheDe Doherty,
Patty Groezinger
Christine Jurcak
George Kallapure
Bedde Kassner

'tWO BEDROOM CONDO IN
lAKESHORE VILlAGE

$94,900

Mark c. Monaghan

Don Sanders
Earl Sine
Tim Smith
Tom Tomlinson
NancyVelek
Maggie Sanders Venerl
Fred West

DeanJ. Sine

1WO BEDROOM CONDO IN
LAKESHORE VILlAGE

$89,900

Dan Kuhnlein
Nancy Leonard
Michael Lizza
Phil Patanis
Kim Poirier
Dino R. Hied
Dianne Sanders

Thomas Asher
Jill Bommarito
Tom Boos
Jennifer Braed
Shana Sine Cameron
Jessica Chancey
Nora Chenail
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JANET RIDDER
FROM COTIAGFS TO CASTLFS •••• HOMES FOR EVERY BUDGET

JANET H. RIDDER ABB, CBS, GRI, RAM

(313)884~OO ~
AsSOCIATE BROKER Certified Residential Specialist1_.........,. ..,~ -t> """''''tpll''''''''._ point....................

Thursday, June 14, 2001

GracIOUSfive bedroom. four and one half bath, 5.600 square foot ColonIal wrth fabulous updated
Mcor. an elevator that servICes all floors. hardwood floors. new lutchen and famIly room addlllon.

Ftreplaces In hVlng room, library, famtly room and master suite Views of the Jake from many rooms.

-IHIT

recommend mov-
ing everything
out of the garage
and starting the
project with a
completely empty
garage.
• When the
garage is empty,
give it a thorough
sweep and then
rinse it out with a
powerful garden

.hose.
• Install storage

equipment. Place shelves, hooks,
pegboard and cabinets in the areas
you identified while creating your
plan.

• Start sorting. Decide which
items are keepers and which are
ready Cor the trash. It's very impor-
tant to sort before you start putting
things away. This will save time
and energy in the end.

• Throwaway the junk. Don't
get sentimental about it - if it's
junk, it's junk.

• Put items where they belong. If
you have the right kind of storage
equipment, there should be a place
for everything. Continuing to put
items bJick where they belong
should help keep your garage orga-
nized year-round.

• Put the car in the garage. This
may be a new experience for some
homeowners, so be careful.

Has organizing
the garage been
on your to do list
sipce the day you
moved in? And,
oh, by the way, is
there any room
left for your car?

Getting the
garage into shape
may seem like a
daunting task
that could ruin a
perfectly good
weekend. With
the advice of the home organiza-
tion experts from Rubbermaid, you
can get the job done in hours
instead of days.

• Before you start, create a plan.
Make a diagram of the garage floor
plan and decide how you are going
to group items together.

• Take a trip to the local home
center or discount retailer to pur-
chase storage items such as shelv-
ing, utility cabinets, sheds, hooks
and other supplies needed to build
storage. 1b review a list 'Ofessen-
tial garage organization items and
other helpful tips, visit WWW.sur-
vivethegarage.com.

• Recruit friends. Bribe them
with pizza 'and cold drinks if neces-
sary. Nobody should have to clean
the garage alone.

• Start with a clean slate. H you
have the time and the space, we

Ten easy steps
to organizing the garage

Tips to head off high cooling bills
lation contractor to help you add
more ifyou need it.

• Insulate hot water pipes and
ducts wherever they run through
air-conditioned areas of your home.

• Seal up air leaks in your house
by ca'Ulking leaky windows and
weatherstripping doors.

• Pull down shades and close
windows during the day to keep
the sun and its warmth out of your
home.

• Use energy-saving settings on
appliances. Refrigerators, dish-
washers, washing machines and
clothes dryers can all be used more
energy efficiently when turned to
energy saving settings.

For more information, call the
Certain1'eed Home Institute for the
free brochure "Tips 1b Head Off
High Cooling Bills'" at (800) 782-
8777 or visit their web site at
www.certainteed.com.

With the cost of air-conditioning
expected to skyrocket over the
waftner months due to higher elec-
tricity rates, many homeowners
are wondering what to do about it.

What many people don't know is
that energy saving techniques
work just as well in the summer
maintaining cooling temperatures
and costs as they do in the winter
in preventing high heating bills.

In preparation for the warmer
months, consider the following tips
from the CertainTeed Home
Institute to keep your home cool:

• Clean or replace air-condition-
er filters.

• Plant shade trees and shrubs
around your house - especially on
the west side.

• Crawl into your attic or crawl
space and look at the insulation. Is

there enough? It should be insu-
lated to at least an R-38 in the attic
and R-19 in crawl spaces. Do it
yourself or call a professional insu-

http://www.certainteed.com.
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Gratiot Avenue
north of 14 Mile

; 810-791-1200
... ..... ...,-

Van Dyke
south of 24 Mile

810-739-6700

Mon-Fri 7:30 am • 5=00pm; Thurs tit 7:00 pm; Sat 7:30 am - noon.
Closed Sundays so our employees may go to church and spend the day with their families



BUild,a clever pantry
in tlie freezer section
with frozen foods
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• Trimmings -
Seasonings,
desserts and
dessert fixings,
hors d'oeuvres.
Here's a heart-
healthy recipe
made with frozen
components:

•

Shrimp

2 teaspoons "low sodium" soy
sauce

1 teaspoon honey

1 tablespoon ketchup

4 wedges fresh lemon or lime

Cook peas according to package
directions.

1 tablespoon Asian sesame or
vegetable oil

-NAPSl

Makes 4 servings

Stir-F:ry

1/4 cup chopped' cashews or
peanuts, optional

1 tablespoon minced garlic (can
use frozen whole garlic cloves)

{

1 package (10 oz.) frozen cooked
"salad" shrimp

1 package (10 oz.) frozen green
peas

Heat the oil in a large, nonstick
skillet until hot. Add the garlic and
cook, stirring for 10 seconds. Add
the cooked shrimp and stir contin-
uously for about 1 minute or until
heated throulIh.

Add the peas, ketchup, honey
and soy sauce and stir to combine.
Add the cashews or peanuts and
serve. Garnish each portion with a
wedge oflemon or lime.

Food for thaw: Frozen varieties
add diversity and nutrition to the
family menu.

For a growing
number of con-
sumers, the
freezer is becom-
ing an indispens-
able part of the
food. pantry, pro-
viding high-qual-
ity, nutritious
ingredients for
breakfast, lunch
and dinner, as
well as for snacks and special occa-
sion entertaining.

Michele Urvater, spokesperson
for the American Frozen Food
Institute and author of the
Monday-to-Friday cookbook series,
recommends planning meals, then
customizing the contents of the
freezer according to specific needs,
dietary restrictions and family'
preferences. She also offers these
tips for stocking the freezer:

• Try one new item from .your
supermarket freezer every other
week to introduce variety and
excitement into your meal and
snack planning.

• Stock a couple of frozen appe-
tizers if you sometimes have unex-
pected company.

• Only stock products you need
for two to three weeks of meals and
snacks.

• Stock newer items behind
older ones. Date packages with a
marker so you know when you
bought them.

• Wash your freezer occasionall,
with warm, soapy water and keep
an open box of baking soda in
there.

To build a "freezer pantry,"
Urvater recommends focusing on
specific needs:

• Breakfast - Frozen waffles,
bagels, pancakes and cheese
blintzes.

• Lunch - Prepared frozen
entrees and side dishes.

• Dinner - Frozen pizza, fully
prepared entrees, components such
as seafood, poultry, meat, vegeta-
bles, side dishes and fruits for
dessert.

• Drinks - Frozen concentrates
-offruit juices and lemonade.

---



Luxurious four bedroom, three and
one half bath Ranch with extra
~ kitchen. LarRe living and
dining rooms. Famify room with a
DlUuraJ fireplace. Finished
basemenL

Center entrance Colonial. Large
master suite with walk in closet.
Three additional bedrooms and
two and one half baths. Newer
kitchen and freshly decorated.
Price Reduced.

Exceptional three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial. Move
in condition. Beautifully
decorated. Large kitchen. Finished
basement.

Attractive Cape Cod style three
bedroom, one and one half bath.
Living room with fireplace. Newer
furnace and central air
conditioning.

Three bedroom one and one half
bath Colomal with family room.
Updated kitchen, gas forced air I
central air conditioning. All
appliances included.

Two family income property. Gas
forced air and central air
conditioning. Updated kitchen in
one unit. AU appliances included.
GTeat investment!

Immediate occupancy! Totally
renovated two bedroom, two and
one half bath. Ready to move into.
Pafect floor plan for comfortable
living or entertaining.

Move in two bedroom one bid!
brick Ranch. Close to shopping,
restaurants and transportation.

YourHorne Thurscta , June 14 2001

~ 'Prudential

EASTPOINTE
Nicolai •• .-

Strk:ker • $"~-"". Stephee. $ll2,I8O

ST. CLAIIt SIIORES
Rtriera Dr•• $7I,tI8

~~ ..
FJm._ood Ct. • $.17"..

DETROIT
Glallleldi/lES3t.=-.S59li:Woo ....J't:I:da.gw....

WooAaII. ;811
EdlI.IUa!!FvIQIN ...1........ ~

MORE
LISTINGS

OPEN SUNDAY
JUNE 17th 2-4

29240 Elmwood Ct.
SL Clair Shores

$177,900

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Llgbtllouae Cove. $475,880 .
Watedroot Coado

Homa, Condominiums
Townllouses

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
.8eIIaIIIiDe Drive • $195,91t -

'I
I
\
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Impeccable three bedroom,
and one half bath Colonial. Too
many Updates/features to lIst.
Master With full bath and double
closets New furnace, central air.
Large famIly room.

$224,900 Sf. Clair Shores ,
This Colonial has it all. Living and
dining rooms. Updated kitchen
WIth appliances., Famtly room
with fireplace. Hardwood floors.
First floor laundry. Finished
basement with wet bar.

This 19th Century fannhouse is an
Architectural poem! Conveniently
located minutes from Country
Club of Detroit and Lakefront
Park. Virtual Tour:
www.dianedennis.cOJD

Wonderful three bedroom one and
one half bath Colomal. In East
English Village. AU major work
completed. New spa in back
Flonda room.

$I,5OfIMo. Sf. Clair Shores
LaJc:efront home available for one
year mmimum lease in &.sle
Pointe Sub. Clean and ready to
move into. Natural fireplace in
liVlDg room. Lakefront park
access.

Impeccably renovated three
bedroom, two and one half bath
Ranch. Completely renovated in
the last three months. A must see to
believe

AttractIve three bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance
Colonial. New Pella windows and
freshly decorated.Price Reduced

Cute one bedroom condo WIth
large picture wmdow in hving
room. Walnut cabinets in kitchen.
Central air. Large spacious private
basement and carport.

$'79 000 Harper Woods
.' . d threeLovlQgly mamtame pd ted

bedroOm one bath Ranch V a
hall bath KItchen With eallng

. ood tloor~ Inspace. Hardw
bedrooms. Open basement

Charming neWly decorated 3
bedroom one bath brick Bungalow.
New windows and roof.

Handsome English Bungalow.
Three bedrooms, two baths. Newer
roof, kitchen and central air.
Updated electric.

Sharp contemp~)fary. To~ly
redone in the 90's. Master swte
plus two other bedrooms. 4rge
walk-in cedar closet. Second floor
laundry. Fmished basement with
recreation room and full bath.

$239,500 GrosSe Pointe Woods
Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial. Very clean.
Refinished hardwood floors to
perfection on firs! and ~ond
floors. Just over 2,000 square feet.

basement

Executive Colonial with four
bedrooms And two and one half
baths. Updated Kltchert with
eating space. First floor Laundry
and finished basement.
Price Reduced.

$128,000 Harper Woods
Grosse Pointe Schools Very clean
three bedroom Bungalow. New
tear-off roof, May 200 I. new
windows in 1999. Hardwood
floors. Large kitchen WIth new oak
cabinetry.

---------_._-_ ... __ .. __ ... _ .. _ ....... _- ... _--_ .......... __ .. - ... "- .. ----- -
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cleaning materials that have noth-
ing to hide. The O-eel-O sponge
scrubber with fun designs comes in
vibrant colors and festive patterns
from hot peppers and mixed drinks
to citrus, leaves and daisies. Lift
your spirits and brighten your
kitchen with these patterned
sponges that remind you of the joys
of summer. .

-NAPS]

Get the grill gleaming
Before :firing up the grill for this

year's barbecue, be sure to scrub
away last year's messy memories .
If the rack is heavily coated with
burnt food, cover it in a piece of
aluminum foil with the dull side
out, and .heat over the grill for
about ten minutes. Using caution
not to touch the hot grill, unwrap
the rack and the burnt food should
fall off, readying your grill for the
next barbecue.

Take it outside
With outdoor entertaining and

eating a step away, use a hose or
buckets of water to rinse collected
surface dirt off your chaise
lounges, patio furniture, and deck
chairs. Then apply Scotchgard
heavy-duty water repellent in the
green can. It repels against rain
and moisture and is ideal for any-
thing that will be exposed to wet
conditions, including outerwear
and outdoor gear. .

Reap the rewards of getting a
head start on summer cleaning by
following these simple guidelines.
You'll be left with more time to rel-
ish the pleasures of the season and
the activities you enjoy.

Universal Electric a licensed electrical contractor with on the side prices. You get
the work of a professional licensed and insured electrical contractor with the price
of someone doing it on the side who specializes in working on older homes from
the 40's to the 90's. From simply changing a receptacle to complete wire and design
of any inclustrial, commercial or residential premises, Universal Electric is the com-
pany other electricians ask how to do it. Call now for a FREE no obligation esti-
mate and you will be happy you finally got the right electrician at the right price.
We can change your old fuse panel out to a new modem circuit breaker panel or
install new computer circuits, 220 hnes, security lights, outdoor plugs, fans, code
violations corrected, generator back up systems, kitChen under cabinet Iig~ting ete ...

Can now for a FREE no obligation estimate or if you have •
any questions regarding any type of electrical problem.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC INC. 810-415e0153 or toll free 1-866-FUSE«>X

Getting your house in tip-top
shape can offer more rewards than
just sparkling silverware. Summer
spruce-ups done right can trans-
late into more time to read novels,
saunter in the sand and play with
the kids.

Follow these simple suggestions,
and you'll be well on your way to
household cleanliness, leaving
plenty of time to sit back and enjoy
the beauty of summer - and your
home.

Protect your wardrobe
.It's time to pull linen pants and

khaki shorts from the back of your
closet. You can wear all white to
the neighbor's party or your bright
colors outdoors without worrying
about spots and stains. Try the
newly reformulated Scotchgard
protector for fabric and upholstery
in the red can, which now works on
your most delicate clothing ItemS,
like dry-clean-only and silk items.

Have a summer spree
with organization

Make order and organization,
not just a cleanliness, a goal of
cleaning. Tackle the insides of your
closet and cabinets. Lay down
fresh liners, add additional shelves
to maximize space and hang cedar
blocks to help fight musty odors.
Focus on one closet at a time 80 you
don't feel overwhelmed and can see
through to long-term organization-
al success.

Bring summer indoors
Lighten up the inside of your

kitchen and bathrooms with the
look of summer, and decorate with

LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR HAS IDE JOB PRICES

.Easy ways' to get ' ".~
your home ready
for the summer season

Mary Roberts
St. Cbdr 51-... 0Ike

(810) 778-8 t ..

SHARP ONE BEOAOOM CO-OP wId'l
updated kkchen and ..... IOlIds 01 scorap.
$160.00 maintenance fee includes ..-r.
taxes, heat and grounds. 100477 ......

lOVELY HARPER WOOOS RANCH three
bedroom home feawres famtly room WIth
natural fire ptace and door to covered patIO
and deck. Updates gaIOf'e include newer
furnace. hot water heater. circuit ~
copper plumbing. G3 I.WO-I'

Mary Ellen LewandosId
Grosse P.:Mnte Woods 0fIk.

(313) U6-S040

WONDERRJL CLAWSON COLONIAL
three bed. oom one and one haW Imh
house. AI ma;or updues, fr1lIIh peint, jIcuzzi
tub in master bMh. Family room with
natunI fireplace. Dootw.I to deck wkh &IS
griM.GFAlCA Mo¥e in condition!! GO I-LA-
S3 Sa.phMie SmIth

Groae PoInte Woods 0IIce
(313) .... 5040

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM RANCH on
a IS acre residence. Two full baths, first floor
laundry. Newer roof on home and garden
(3)'Uf'$). Pole barn. wifdlife. 10039652

E. CIevenS-
St. Clair Shores OfIice

(1.0) 771-8100'

Thursday, June 14, 2001

B. VentimJaHa
St. Clair Shores OfIice

(810) 778-8100

Mary Roberts
St. Clair Shores Oftke

(110) 771-8.00

VINYL SIDED CINDER BLOCK TWO
BEDROOM HOME sold in as IS condition.
Stove and 'refngerator stay. Third bedroom
used as den (no closet). Great pnce!!
100430491

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE UVING four
bedroom three and one half baths
Mutschler kitchen. library, family room.
fabulous yard WIth bnck paver pano and
greenhouse. Refimshed hard wood floors.
Move In and enjoy!! G36-BU-IO

Mary Ellen Lewandosld
Grosse Pointe Woods 0fIice

(313) 886-5040

MAINTENANCE FREETHREE BEDROOM
BRICK WIth new front and rear entry and
stonn doon. thermal pane windows, ample
stonge in finished basement. 100450 I 5

THREE BEDROOM ONE AND ONE HALF
BATH WIth open concept. New kitchen.
updated bath. family room and fiOlshed

•buement. Two fireplaces. move In condition
Home wamanty. Not a dnve by!! G3' -OL.' 9

5alphanJeSmtth
G...... Pointe Wood. ~e

(J I:J 8I6-5O<tO
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Chanmng three bedroom bungalow with many
updates and amenities includmg newel'. large eat-In
Iulchen. updated bath. new wmdows and second
noor SlUmg room off bedroom Lots of storage.
Including large loft m garage. Freshly decorated
throughout. Call for your private appomtment
$104.900. iflO

Page 19
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THE HOME FOR YOUR BUDGET' 1302 Aruta In

Gros.e POlDle Wood~ IS what you have been search-
10 for' This three bedroom, one bath bungalow IS
;ced on the marl. al $159.900 and look al whal !OU

p leM off roof 10 '96, new furnace In 97.
~~ :; on garage In '00. fresh paml In most of the

new family room 10 basement 10 March
~~::~ drywall and new carpel. basement water-
roofed In March. natural fireplace 10 liVing room,

p_" h more This home has been wen cared f(]l'8"" mue to _..._
and IIshows Set your appomtment now see __
could be your new home tf9

313-884-6400
http://www.boltOqjohnston.com

a...m. ........ Ioaaod .. Grocse POinte
Farms. 1'bfte bedrooIM aDd two tun badIs. New
IDII8CCl' suite .. t.ch in 19lJO. 8 III e It was water-
proofed ia 2000. New aidia& _ ..... in 94' • new
seorrr. aDd IM:ReGI ill '93, new kiIcheo. lear-off
roof' and fIarace '92. Deep Jot. Re.iy &0 move 10
S22S.QOO18

.
BoLT05.JoIl5ST05

,.
.. 'I;o===- .......

:r:.,.-----

PAUINCOME
Wonderful two famify IclcIIied IOUIb of JeIJeraoll ill
die '"PIrIt'" awaits your inspecboa lIIId J*R:bae.
LoM:r available. doema aDd .... hou3ea aloBf
time te8Mlt. Each uait .... fonMIlivuaa room. din-
irIc room, ~ bl'eatfut room aDd two bed-
J'OOmII. SicuaIed ... pas. ~ sh<Jp-
MaDd TROidBU:rr SCHOOL. m

[

http://www.boltOqjohnston.com
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ST.ClMlSlIOl1IS $1,195,000
S1lNING I..AmRONT RESIDENCe. Nestled on an acre
Of ~ grIUIldB wl1h mature wfJIow trees and offer-
ing fOcI' SI*ioU8 bedruoms and three and one half
balls. MaIIIr bedroom wtth P'1Yate bBIh and open Irv-
Ing RlClm Will water WIIlW8. (GPN-H-3OJEF) (313) 885-
2000.

6ROS8E POM!: FIViMs $3lIlJ,9OO
CUSTOM BUlT RANCH In pnme Farms location boasts
.three bedrooms and two baths. Many Improvements
tndudlng f8mlIy room adjacent lD spacious Mutschler
kill:hen with eating area. (GPN-H-89SHE) (313) 885-
2000

6IIOSSE POINTE SHORES $1.....
DlSTINCllVE COlONIAl. locatBd IlliilIMs froIn Lake St.
Clair ThIs chamllllg home feabns five bedrooms, flu'
full and three half baths, updIi1ed Mut9chIer '*hen With
center ISland, Gaggenaw and sub-ZllfO applilIlC8S pores_
sionaIIy finlshed basement (GPN-6W~ (313) 886-
4200

&ROSSE I'OIffJE ..- $2I8,8Olt
EARLY 20th CENTURY FARM HO~. Renovations
galore - electrical, plumbing, kitchen, baths, dnYe-
way, mechanlcs garage, ete Basement watlWprooted,
deep lot, pabo and ptofessloll811andscaplng. (GPN-H-
96KER)(313)$2000

8R08SE PC*1! SIllIES $1,-.aoo
BEAUl1Rl. VEW OF I..ME Sf. CLMU Ave bedroom
Colonial 00 I..ake8hont Dme.. MMy updates iAdude
COfllPl81e painting d ",fini_1t I8dwoecI
ftDors and Newer Qnla and air
condition ~99lAK) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE .....-rE ~ __

FABlI.OUS ENGlISH 1\JOOR IocaIed in $rOSIe Pliinea
Farms and completely updated inside and out. Old ads-
manshIp throoghout New windows, roof, cement. P8int.
central 8Ir n:l mcn. A great family home. (aPN-H-
43MAD) (313) 885-2000.

Thursday. June 14. 2001YourHome

GROSSe POINTE FNIMS $1 ,800,_
THE ARCHITECTURAl.. DRAMA of a Bavarian hunting
lodge In one of the Fanns most desirable settings.
Dramatic marble foyer Wl1h circular sIalrway. Newer
gourmet kitchen. Elevator and gunlte pool. (GPN-GW-
3OFAI) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIN1t FARMS S3'I5,IUJ
WAlK TO lAKE Darling Farms Colonial on presIiglous
CIrcle Newer: roof, furnace, centra!lIIr conditloong, WIn-
dows and hot water heater Updated kitchen with break-
fast nook. IGPN-GW-S7RAD) (313) 885-2000.

6IIOSSEPOIiI1! IRMJDS $41"-
UPDATED FOUR BEDROOM HOME UICludIng krtchen, fam-
Ily room, bath, basement and exterior. MoYe-ln-eondrtlon
with lIght, neu1ral decor. Gre8t details in kitchen with
most appIl8tlCes. Rrst floor 18lJr'IaY! (GPN-GW-69t10l)
(313) 886-4200

6ROSIIE Pe*tE WOGOS ....
DETACHEDCONDO Custom kltchen with buIIt-irlS and
granlte counters Hardwood floors, formal dining, den
and fifst floor IaJndry. Three bedrooms, two and one
half battls, filllShed basement with bath. (GPN-GW-
9OMOfl) (313) 886-4200.

I _

ON l.AKESHORE DRIVE! Three bedtoom ranch on
Lakeshore DrIve and Hampton Road. very pnvate WIIh
large lOt, approximatefy 157x190. 8l.IIt-in swimming
pool df famlIy room. Rare opportuQ/ly to I1lmOdlll or .
lUld! (GPN-GW-55lAK) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIm SHORES S7I5,C8J
BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM Fabulous ranch In
Grosse POinte Shores IS completely reful'bished in lie
last 12 months. Features melude new krtct1en, new b81h
and finIShed basement Exquisite deIaiIlng 1tlroughout!
(GPN-GW-55MOO)(313) 886-4200.

•.,

HARPER WOODS $154,900
SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM RANCHI Features Include
den (possible fourth bedroom), Iatge irving room WIth
fireplace and dining L W8Ik to Poupard Elementary
SChool One year home warranty - QuIck Occupancy
(GflN-GW.()l \IANl (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIN1'E SHORES $485,GOl1
COMPLETELY UPDATED THREE BEDROOM HOMEI thIS
fabulously located home bOaStS a 13x16 family room,
master bedroom With bath, finIShed lower level with
large entertarnrnent area and 8 beautiful private yard
(GPN-GW-95CRE) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POM'E WOODS $11~
DON'TMISSTHISlBRFIC 0PP0RT1JNIlYI Channlnq
Grosse PoInte WOOdS hOme III great condition Updated
kitchen and b81h, two car garage, Il8Wflf ftJnace, hard-
wood 1IoofS, fllCe 8IZe lot and much mcnl (GPN-H-
23A1D) (313) 885-2000.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com --.s
GROSSE POINT( WOODS $129.,000
COZY WOODS IW4CH ThIS hOme featufes an extra lot
and IS OQ. a Ql.llet street En/OY the newer electncaI,
IrlSulatJon, roof, hardwood floors and new paJnt.
AppItances stay (GPN-H-6OROS) (313) 885-2000

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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GROSSE POINTE PARK $187,000
QUAINT BUNGALOWArts and crafts type bungalow wl1:l1
onglnal woollwllrK and hardwood floors £verytt1mg has
been done to the ongmal style of the home (GPN-H-
42NOl) 1313} 885-2000

GROSSE POtNTE FARMS $3!I5,lJOO
GREATLOCAnON, 170 x 79 PfUVATHOT Comer of Moran
and Kercheval Updated randI, newer krtchen, bath, root,
WIndows, hardwood floors. neutral decor throughout,
master bedroom WIth bath and walk-In closet (GPN-GW-
01KER) (313} 886-4200

Thursday, June 14, 2001
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GROSSE POINTE $1 550
GROSSEPOINTELEASEI SpacIous upper umt With Inat-
ural fireplace Family room area has cathedral ceiling
and skylights Krtchen appliances Included Use of one
half of the garage and base ment Close to shopping
(GPN-GW-41JEFj (313} 886.4200

&ROSSE POINTE PARK $349,900
HIGHLY SOUGHTAFTERHOME Four bedrooms, two
and one half bath center entrance ColOnial WIth excep-
tIOnal archrtectural delall. Wonderful floor plan, spa-
CIOIJS kitchen, Flonda room. hardwood ftooo; and new
roof (GPN-H-11 BIS) (313) 885-2000

&IIOSSE ....-rE -.-
SPAOOUS BRICK HOME. Three bedrOOm brick with two
tuII b8ths. New roo4' In '95, new fuTIace and cenInII '*
and some new MI'ldows. Huge family room wtlh FnriJn
lIIDVe. 0v8r1lzed gnge with work lIhop nt more.
(GPN-H-42WAS) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POIn"E PARK ~
MOVE IN CONOmON one block from lake and a mce two
block walk to Ihe vtIlage. Some updates Include natural
fireplace, master b8ttl with garden tub and much more.
(GPN-H-03CAD) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POIII'E PARK S4CIO,8OO
WONOERAJl lWo FAMIlY HOME each unit haS three
spadoUs bedrooms. two full baths, family room with
fireplace, larue Io1Chen with eating space (all appliances
Included) New roof In '96 and much much more (GPN-
H-30TRO) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POlITE sm.-
ATIRACTlVE COlONlAL-coMPlETEl.Y REDONE. Recent
updates include new decol ating ttvoughout. hardwood
floors and new carpeting. Spadous room IlZ8S, firi8hed
playroom In b8llemerrt and wtlIIe Idtchen wlIh CorilIl
counters. (GPN-H-98RN) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $199,500
GREATWOODS COLONIAL Nicely updated three bed-
room, one and one half bath home features updated oak
kitchen WIth appliances, master bedroom WIth adJOImng
den and po8SIble nursery Nice knotty pine family room
and morel (GPN-GW-58l1N) (313) 886-4200

ST. ClAIR SHORES $297.000
WINDWOOD POINTE ON THE NAUTICAL MILE Excellent
klcal10ll WIth courtyard VIews Master bedroom WIth bath
and two l'IaJk In closetS LMng room and dlrnng room com.
blnal10ll wrtI1 bay WIndow Professionally decorated WIth
many custom features' (GPN-GW-41W1N) (3131886-4200

&ROSSE POINTI WOOOS $299,900
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAll Gorgeous home
Generous room SIzes, very open and alry Natural fire-
place In IMng room, formal dining room and huge tam-
Ily room. Built In storage and access to Woods parks
(GPN-GW-79HAMl (313) 886-4200

DETROIT $205,500
AlMOST PERFECTICoveted stone and bnck Colomal
New krtchen Natural wood and leaded glass throughOut
Two fireplaces wet bar centra' air, spnnkler system
Beautiful bath With separate tub and shower New car-
pet (GPN.GW.OOEOU)(313) 886-4200

IWIIEII WOODS __
ctm AND COZY. ThIs cute bungalow IS truly ready to
mo¥e 11110 Updates!tlroughout and fresh deconltmg
with beautrtuI hardwood IIeon. New electric copper
plumbjng, driveway and new root. (GPN-tt-31 WQ (313)
885-2000. •

GROSSE ~ WOODS $31....
• GROSSE POINTE WOODS. HollywOOd - East of

MorrNngside DesrtabIe 1hree bedroom ranch. family
room. Newer roof, windows, fumace and central 8Jr

COflditJooIng. FinIshed basement with fun bath. (GPN-
GW-21 HOl) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $11t,8l1O
ABSOl.UTELY FABlA.OUSI Four bedrooms with Grosse
Pointe SChooISl Charming and In move-In COI1drtion
describes tills brick bungalow New gas forced air, roof,
WIndows and YilJyI bnn. Updated balh, kIIthen and exten-
or (GPN-GW-llOl.M) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POlITE ....
BEAIJTlFUl TUDOR CONDOI FIve bedrooms. three and
one half baths, newer kitchen, relinl8lled hardwood
floors. den, spa batllroom. finished office 1ft basement.
Seller to pay $18,700 for new garage In complex. (GPN-

! H-15JEf) (313) 885-2000.

....
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Lbaea fabric. proYide ele-
,ance in any room of the'
house.
comes through repeated UBe. In
fact, linens for the table improve
with age.

• Around the house - In window
treatments and on upholstered fur-
niture throughout the house, linen
is often the fabric of choice. Its sup-
ple hand means the fabric will hold
a fold in draperies, while in lighter
casement installations, linen pro-
vides privacy with *elegant look.

The hang tag is currently found
only on products made of Western
European linen, considered by
many to be the 'fin6t linen in the
world. It certifies that the linen
yarn comes from CELC-member
spinning mills and meets the high-
est standards for construction,
color fastness, dimensional stabili-
ty and strength.

For a free "Reinventing Linen"
brochure, financed by the
European Community, write to
Masters of Linen, Dept. EC, 200
Lexington Ave., Suite 225, New .
Yor~, NY 10016.

Linen: The elegant
textile, room by room

Adding permanent elegance to a
room calls for the \lSe of inherently
luxurious materials, be it hard-
wood for the floors, silver for the
table or linen fabrics for the uphol-
stery, window treatments, bedding
and table top. With proper care,
each material will last for years
and continue to produce an aes-
thetically pleasing experience.

When shopping for linen, it's a
good idea to look for the Masters of
Linen hang tag. This label shows
that an item has passed stringent
quality controls laid down by the
Confederation European du LiD et
du Chanvre (CELC), which is sup-
ported by the European
CommUnity.

For example, here's a room-by-
room tour of a house, with indica-
tions of what. linen can do:

• Bedroom - The most intimate
of rooms welcomes linen, a soft fab-
ric used in sheets and pillowcases.
Besides its gentle texture, the fab-
ric abs.orbs humidity and possesses
anti-allergenic properties.

• Bathroom - Boasts elegant
linen in its toweling, especially

~friction and "huck" towels. Because
of the natural smoothness of the
fibers, little dirt becomes embed-
ded in the towels, making them
v.ei'ysanitary.

• Kitchen - The ability to
absorb great amounts of moisture
before feeling wet makes linen tow-
els preferred in the kitchen. They
can absorb up to one-fifth of their
own dry weight in moisture, and
leave no trace oflint on dried dish-
es or glassware.

• Dining room - Preparing for
guests means setting the table
with fine linen tablecloth and nap-
kins. Heirloom linen tablecloths
tend to glow with a patina that

Thursday, June 14, 2001YourHome
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WELL MAINTAINED, one owner Woods Colonial. Three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths wim a large sun room overlooking
a generous yard. #22

WINDMILL.POINTE SUBDMSION under $2oo,000! Three
bedrooms, new kitchen and barh. The owners have reconditioned
me leaded glass windows among many other updates. #23

YourHome Page 23
: z t ;

VERY CHARMING brick Bungalow. rec bedrooms, one and
one half bams plus den. New furnace and centra! air. New roof.
Beautifully decorated throughout. Natural fireplace in hVlng
room. Updated full bam. #24

-- ..



1404 Berbbire, Groae PoIate P8rk
Brick ftve bedroom, two aDd one half bath Colonial.

Features iDdude family room, formal diDiDg I"OOIB, new
kitchen, DeW roor~ m:=.1arge comer lot.

,.,
I •

t •
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Would You Like 7b K1WW
The Value Of Your Horne?

Call Today For A Free Market Analysis!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1111 N. Brys. Groae PoiMe Woods
Beautiful tbree bedroOm I1IDdI ... anat .
~,.... fteon tJIonIIIouL

A ...-tIN!!!

713 Ullivenlty, GrosIe PoiBae City .
'l1lree bedrooms, one aod ODe IIaIf batbs. Dea, attacbed

prIIBe, located ia the hart or Groae PoiMe.

191 Merriweather, Grout Poi.te Farms
RecI8ced to $399,000. Three bedroom, one

ud one half bathl, den, pbeaomenal
IdtdIea, granite, bardwOCMI hoon. FiJ'lisbed

I'eCI'leation room. A Gem!

991 Fis'her, Grosse Pointe City 523 sa. Clair, G~ PoiIate Cft1
Four bedroom, one and. one half bath Cape Pu(ect! A ~' ,... ~ bed-
Cod. New 1Utcbea, hardwood noon. fonDaI room, 4)M W ,....311Dat

diDieg room, ftaiIIIed basement lint fIoor QOIII, fit' tIll .....
with wet bar. --.

11143 JUver RoM, G ...... P8IIIte WeodI
Beautiful three bedroom I"llIIdI oa a .... lot la tile Woods.
Great ramBy room, hardwood ftoors IIu'08ghout, two car

attached gange. Home sweet home--

. ;

-----------~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--_.--
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1367-69 W.ybum. GI'OSIIePoInte Park
Live In one unit and let out the other, pay
towards JOUr mortgage. Separate base-

meats, furnaces, electrical, stove ad retri&-
erator Ine8dl unit to stay.

20007 Roscommon, Harper Wood!>
Beaudful three bedroom, one and ODe half
bath with full bath in ftnisbed buemenL

Newer furnace and central air. Living room
with natural fireplace, updated country

kitchen. Enclosed three season room and
attached garage.

1347 Audubon, Grosse Pointe Park
Custom Mediterranean four bedroom. two bath. Sbarp

foyer, library, living room with detailed plaster and semi-
vaulted ceiling and natural fireplace. Attached two car and

second Door deck/porch with auto awning.

21 Fisher, Grosse Pointe City
Open Doer plan, c:ustom kitchen, master suite witb sitting

room and ftreplace. Four bedrooms, tlu'ee and ORe IaaIf
bid¥-

Thursday, June 14, 2001

VKantLucl
LIIW" 1110••l1li. ~"d'"at u.

90 Deeplaods. Grosse Pointe Shores
Four bedroom. two and one half baths. family room,

library, huge lot on quiet court, two natural fireplaces.

830 Wbittier, Grosse Pointe Park
Fhe ItedroeIIIs, tbne aud ODe balf bath EDgllsb with new
IdkIte& MetkaIousIy renovated, great features, a special

house.

99 Stepbens, Grosse Pointe Farms
Five beclroom. three and one baIf baths. Double lot, full

bllSelDellt, secood ftoor laundry room,.librar)'. family room
- Great locadoD.

35666 Jefferson
kenw'UbIe ... ~1IdioIl CeaIetoponry ......

Lake St. CbIir. 42 foot bIP adhednI ceIIiDI, faIDB)'1'OOIIl
witIl two aablral ftrepIaca, 5,7" .. are feet. _ J[ 823

lot. $1,975,801. .

841-43 Notdnglwft, Grosse PoInte Part:
Desirable soulll or Jefferson Iocatioa. Two

natural ftrepIaces. Separate basemeDts, fur-
oaees and eIedrie. Lower vacaDt for

Immediate OC'CUpancy.
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Hot tubs: terrific additions for entertaining

-NAPSI

love in bloom can nourish the soul
end warm your heart.

Gardens can offer much-needed
solace. After a busy day, many pe0-
ple find it soothing to get out in the
garden and sink their hands in the
rich, cool earth. Reading this book
has been compared to carrying a
garden in your pocket.

Joining series co-founders Jack
Canfield and Marlr Victor Hansen
in compiling this book are five
respected journalists and talented
gardeners: Cynthia Brian, Marion
Owen, Carol Sturgulewski, Cindy
Buck and Pat Stone.

For more information, visit the
web site: www.gardeners-80ul.com.

your outdoor area as a place to
entertain or a place from which you
can view and enjoy the rest of your
backyard. It can help make the
entire outdoor space feel more
dynamic and fun.' .

2. Customize your spa to suit
your taste and the space it will
occupy. There is an array of spa
and wood accessories, such as
decking, gazebos, eJlclosures,
arbors, wood steps apd planters, to
help develop the perfect personal
retreat.

3. Choose a spa that is energy-
efficient and easy to maintain so
that your operating costs will be
low and maintenan'Ee efforts will
be minimized.

By considering these points in
advance, you can create an outdoor
space that will bring functionality
and enjoyment for years to come.
Plus, there are benefits beyond
enterta,ining friends at a barbecue.
A spa brings new appreciation of
your outdoor space and offers a
custom retreat where you can
unwind after a long day. There is
also therapeutic value: Warm
water combined with exclusive
hydromassage jets, like those
found in a Hot Spring spa, can
soothe aches and pains, especialll
for those affected by arthritis. A
relaxing soak-before bedtime helps
many people experience a better
night's sleep.

'Ib learn more about customizing
your outdoor improvement plans to
include a spa, visit a taearby spa
retailer. For adaitional information
about the benefits of hot tub own-
ership or-to receive a free brochure,
visit www.hot spring.com or call
(800) 432-6781.

-NAPSI

Usually gardeners water and
grow flowers, but a new bouquet of
stories about gardening can nour-
ish and soothe the reader who likes
to garden.

"Chicken Soup for the
Gardener's Soul" (Health
Communications) shares the rich
rewards of gardening - the joys,
the hearty laughs, the inspiration
and the solace. It shares the friend-
ships, the family bonds and the
love that comes from caring for -
and about - plants.

Whether you're a master garden-
er, a novice struggling to nurture a
green thumb, or simply an admirer
ofpowers and foliage, these stories
about blOssoming friendRhinR Anit

IChicken SOUp For The Gardener's Sou}'

Sp.. can bring year-round
~eDt to any home.
design, a spa can beautify your out-
door living space. It provides a
great option for entertaining and
relaxing at home," says Lipford.
"Spas have become increasingly
popular to help people relax and
spend quality time with friends
and family. They're versatile and
bring enjoyment year-round."

When selecting a hot tub, it's
important to consider saving ener-
gy and money, so think about
value, efficiency and future use
when making your choice.
Consider a self-contained, portable
spa for maximum energy efficiency.
Self-contained models such as Hot
Spring spas have the electrical,
heating and filtration systems con-
tained within the unit and are
insulated to retain heat, resulting
in lower operating costs. Insulation
helps maintain a constant water
temperature, thereby eliminating
the costs associated with continu-
ally reheating the water. Also,
portable spas don't require any
expensive construction or plumb-
ing, so they work well with any
homeowner's plans.

Lipford offers the following tips
for incorporating a spa into your
backyard:

1. Use your spa to accentuate

outdoor entertaining.
Thinking long-term ean help

ensure that you get the most out of
your efforts. "Before you get start-
ed, you should consider what you
want - maybe it's a space for
entertaining - and how that will
fit with your outdoor space and
style," says Danny Lipford, host of
Today's Homeowner, a poPular "do-
it-yourself' television show.

While you are planning and
designing, keep inmind that there
are many elements you can incor-
porate into your plans to turn out-
door Iiving areas into splendid
spots to relax and unwind year-
round. One of the most popular
additions is a SP&, commonly
known as a hot tub. According to
the National Spa and Pool
Institute (NSPI), spa ownership
has increased 30 percent over the
last three years, and an estimated
fOllI million households currently
have hot tubs. Whether it's in the
suburbs or the country, at the
beach or in the mountains, a spa
can complete just about any back-
yard project.

"With a little vision and the right

I
I
I
I
I--I

.I
~I
I

Michigan I
Fireplace & I

Barbecue I
2908 E. Long Lake at Dequindre I
248-689-2296 I

'XIc"' •• I~C;'lt A ...,- 1>I-i~.c...~!-------

SanctJIV of COlltrar:t

STEWART TITLE
"EnhanCing tlu! Rt'al Estate

ClOSingProctss"

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILLIFORD

Branch Manager

For many homeowners, warmer
weather means moving backyard
enhancement plans off the back
burner. If you're envisioning week-
end barbecues or evening soirees
on the patio, you should be think.,
ing about making some improve-
ments to your outdoor living space
_ building a deck, landscaping
and gardening, adding a hot tub, or
buying new patio furniture for your

http://www.gardeners-80ul.com.
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It's an oven. It's a grill. It's a rotisserie.
It's a stove-top.
The New Vermont Castings Barbecue
Grill does it all. With unique styling
and constructed of the finest mate-
rials, the Vermont Castings Grill is
the perfect combination of style and
performance. With three.
models and choices in color, it's a great
addition to any home.

More dependable than the seasons
o I 14 $49995* ·Personal Pace~Self-Propel System puts

. _" n y orq mowers are you in control
, guaranteed to start on the • 60 h or GTS~ ., fi ull . P J.oro engtne

':to. aftrstor second p'11'fiY~ Toro8 Super guaranteed-to-start on the first or
er year, or we LX It d ull £ 5 "T" fix .

fre A
'b .,..., 'D I'" secon p ror years or J.oro es It

c. . tn ute. to .loros .a.et!Vc erllll' FREE.
legendary quahty and -" ed n I .

b
'I' I" . d Personal Palee- MO:1rKrAr. Patent Super I'ecyc erS cutting

a IUY, snt It time you owne .. '........ ulch C h aIth >-

f
systems m es grass ror a e y I

peace 0 db 'full ~mind? See an eautl awn.
.,... • Rear bag standard ~

Yd°ealur da.loro • Durable cast deck ~
er to y. F. full t 8• lye-year warranty M

.Suggested retail price, subject to dealer option. t See dealer for warranty details. 0
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Lawn fungus among-us in cool, wet weather

-NAPSl

vice - and save - commercial
accounts thousands of dollars on
floor replacement costs.

Commercially, the same seven-
step, 15-minute process is already
used by moving companies, land-
lords and realtors. Not only does it
correct the problem, making it vir-
tually undetectable, but it can pre-
vent further damage.

To learn more, visit the web site
at www.floorrepair.com or call
(800) 490-2001. Vinyl flooring has
an unlimited lifetime if no damage
occurs. The FloorSaver can repair
minor damage, prolonging the life
of your floor.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center.
23919 Little Mack in St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 mile.
Phone (810) 776-2811 or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E.
mail at soulliereg@cs.com.

that it promotes growth of the lawn
and application of a lawn fungicide
containing maneb or chlorothalonil
(daconil). In the areas where the
grass has died or thinned, top-
dress and seed the lawn with dis-
ease-resistant varieties of blue-
grass to quicken the recovery of the
lawn.

--- Facts to floor you ---
When it comes to flooring that

you can walk comfortably on, vinyl
and linoleum can really go the dis-
tance.

That's because these two materi-
als can now easily be repaired if
they are damaged. As with any
floor material, normal wear and
tear, burns, holes, cuts and dents
can make a floor look less than
attractive.

Fortunately, a new product
means t~at repairing linoleum and
vinyl floors doesn't have to mean
replacing them or spending thou-
sands of dollars. The easy-to-use
product, known as FloorSaver, is
based on a professional kit that a
Kansas-based company uses to ser-

ing to grow grass in areas in low
light conditions. Conditions we can
change to improve the overall
strength of the lawn are mowing
often so no more than one-third of
the leaf blade is removed with each
cutting. Adjusting the automatic
sprinkler settings so you are not
watering' during wet conditions
will allow the lawn to dry out
between watering. It is better to
water longer twice a week than to
water lightly every other day.
Trimming Bome of the lower
branches of trees near the lawn
will increase sunlight getting to
the lawn and improve air circula-
tion in the area.

Treatment of leaf spot should
include fertilization with a bal-
anced fertilizer such as 13-13-13 so

Q. Within the past two weeks I
have noticed large patches of my
lawn thinning. I have a bluegrass
lawn and the finer blades of grass
are dying, leaving only some green
left. Upon close examination I am
finding brown spots on the leaf
blade. What could be causing this
to happen?

A. What you are noticing is a
lawn fungus commonly called "leaf
spot." Other names referring to the
same disease are "melting out" or
"Helminthospori um blight."
Recently I have been seeing a few
lawns developing this disease. This
is a common problem in bluegrass
lawn, especially when we have
cool, wet weather conditions.

The disease is present in many
lawns but it does not develop into a
problem unless the weather condi-
tions are favorable for it to spread
along with other factors.
Conditions that favor the develop-
ment of leaf spot disease include
high humidity, poor drainage of the
soil, cutting the lawn too short and
high nitrogen levels. Lawns that
are under stress from other factors
are also prone to disease.

Some stress-causing factors we
cannot change are poor soils or try-

169 Loraine
City of Grosse Pointe

Price reduced on Cape Cod Geml
You must see the interior of this spacious, tastefully
decorated Beautification Award Winner. It has a
newer kitchen, roof. furnace and air conditioning.
Just move inl The home has a large living room with
attractive natural fireplace, dining room and three
bedrooms; master has cozy sitting area, and hard-
wood floors thrOUghout. The nicely landscaped lot
with two newer brick porches and rear cement patio
enhance the setting on this centrally located, quiet
street. JIIfow priced at $::159.900.
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Waterfront, Victorian, Fabulous
Come see the condominiums they're all talking about-

Breathtaking lake vistas, gourmet kitchens and baths, two car
garages,and an optional private elevatorl

OPEN DAILY
1:00 • 5:00 (Except 11Iursclays) 01' by appoIBtmeDt

Right on Lake st. Clair on Jefferaoa betwee- ... :a* If SIIook
PII~lJManagement Co., Developer • 31.>885-7979
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http://www.floorrepair.com
http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com.
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used to ensure that wallpaper is
hung straight. Suspend the string
from the top of the wall. When it
stops swinging, pull it down tight
against the baseboard. Then, pull
the center of the string and snap it,
as you would a bow. The resulting
chalk mark will be a perfectly ver-
tical line.

• Smooth dimples and ridges out
of the area to be paved by cutting a
two-by-four to the width of the
paving area and pulling it gently
along the surface. Fill pits and
gouges with sand and smooth
again with the board, and you'll
have an even, level surface to pave.

- King Features Syndicate

er's choice of seven brilliant colors.
• There's a whole palette of possibili-

ties. Tinting your water a deep
blue is a fun way to chase away the
blues.

Feeling green with envy about
your neighbor's pool? Make your
pool look greener. Or perhaps, you
have more than one favorite color
or would like the pool lights to
coordinate with the color scheme
found in your home? Multiple
lights can synchronize with one
another to provide wall-to-wall
color. Each light comes with twin
4,000-hour tungsten halogen
bulbs.

For more information on pool
equipment, including pumps, fil-
ters, heaters, controls, lighting sys-
tems, automatic pool cleaners and
maintenance products, call Pentair
Pool Products, a subsidiary of
Pentair Inc., toll-free (800) 831-
7133 or visit the web site at
www.pentairpool.com.

~

VISITOUR SHOWROOM
21444 HARPtR AVENUE PHONE 810.775.9917
BETwEEN 8 & 9 MILE ROADS E-MAIL:
ST.CLAIR SHORES,MI48080 fremontd@flash.net
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• I cool my house quickly by
opening up the cellar door and
placing a fan at the top of the
stairs. This draws cool air up from
the cellar and into the house, and
my air conditioner doesn't work as
hard. - Florence L., Lebanon, Ind.

• I use an old spatula to hold
screws in place while driving them
in. I cut a "V" into the scraping
edge. 'Ib hold the screw, I just slip
the "V'" around the screw's base.
This holds the screw up and pro-
tects the area around it in case my
screwdriver slips. - Joe H.,
Acworth, Ga.

• What's a plumb line? It's a
chalked, weighted piece of string

and manually attach a colored
plastic lens.

The new system can parade
through the entire color spectrum
_ from one luminous. hue to the
next - or freeze to the homeown-

lems. These sanitizers, made effec.
tive by the use of polyhexamethyl-
ene biguanide (PHMB), need
adjustment only every 10-14 days.
Unlike chlorine, PHMB sanitizers
are stable and can assure a proper-
ly sanitized pool even during the
season's hottest and sunniest
weather.

In addition to less maintenance
and more stable protection from
bacteria, other benefits of chlorine-
free sanitizers include less eye and
skin irritation; no discoloration of
hair, especially if the hair is color-
treated, no fading of swim wear or
vinyl liners; and no unple~ant
odor. The chlorine-free Baquacil
Pool Care System is an effective
sanitizing system that poo~owners
worldwide have been relying on for
25 years.

Baquacil is available nationwide
through a network of authorized
Baquacil dealers. These pool pro-
fessionals are the experts in the
industry and are trained annually
to assist pool owners in maintain-
ing their swimming pools through-
out the year.

1b find out more about the bene-
fits of chlorine-free pool care,
request a free pool care guide and
video, or to find an authorized
Baquacil dealer near you, call (800)
374-7764. Baquacil also provides
pool sanitization information on its
web site at www.Baquacil.com.

-NAPSI

some color in .their pool was to
kneel down, reach into the water

Proper sanitization key
to pool maintenance and safety

Each summer, swimming pool
owners nationwide face the task of
maintaining their pools. While vac-
uuming, brushing and skimming
are important to keep a pool look-
ing nice, the most vital part of
maintaining a pool is keeping it
properly sanitized. Improper pool
sanitization means bacteria
growth, and bacteria can cause
serious problems for swimmers.

Bacteria can be found every-
where in the environment includ-
ing untreated pool water. Unless
pool water contains a constant
level of sanitizer, any swimmer can
be exposed to germs. Water-borne
-bacteria can cause eye, nose, ear,
and skin infections as well as a
number of more serious and poten-
tially harmful conditions.

A commonly used method of san-
itizing swimming pools is chlorina-
tion. Powerful as chlorine can be,
ensuring that sanitizer levels are
high enough to control bacteria can
be a difficult and exacting task - a
job that requires a great deal of
time and persistence. Because
chlorine is not heat or light stable,
as temperatures rise, chlorine in
pools depletes. High temperatures
and intense sunlight directly affect
the frequency of chemical additions
and amount of sanitizer a pool
needs.

There is an alternative to chlo-
rine that makes maintenance easi-
er for pool owners. Chlorine-free
sanitizers offer effective solutions
to common chlorine-related prob-
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Color lights create a dramatic effect to pools
What's more fun than having a

pool or spa? Try adding lighting
with brilliant color combinations.

~ Pool owners may soon have a
rainbow of new reasons to.swim a
few laps. That's because a new
breakthrough in swimming pool
and spa lighting is making it easi-
er to create brilliant combinations
of underwater color.

The technology is evident in
Spectrum Amerite (SA), the first
underwater color light, and its
compact companion, Spectrum
Aqua-Light (SAL). These systems
automatically roll slowly through
an almost infinite number of bril-
liant color combinations via.a sin-
gle on/off switch itlSide the home or
by t~e pooVspa equipment. Before
this technology was designed, the
best pool owners could do to get

http://www.pentairpool.com.
mailto:fremontd@flash.net
http://www.Baquacil.com.
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do other mortgage lenders and bro-
kers.

You can generally assume that
the best loan programs and inter-
est rates will be reserved for those
who have credit scores over 700. If
your scores are over 660, you could
still qualify for great interest rates
and loan programs. '

If your scores are closer to 620,
you are considered an A- borrower,
and there is a good chance that
your interest rates may be higher.
If your scores are under 620, you
are considered a sub-prime borrow-
er and your interest rate will be
high.

If your scores are under 500, it is
unlikely that you will qualify for a
mortgage at any rate.

In addition to considering your
credit score, mortgage lenders have
other criteria that must be met.
One of these issues is whether or
not you have had any late mort-
gage payments in the last 12
months.

Timely mortgage payments are
one of the most vital requirements
that lenders look for when evaluat-
ing your credit history.

Another issue is whether you
have any unpaid judgments ~r
liens. These usually must be paId
prior to the closing or. out of the
loan proceeds.

At any rate, if you have followed
this column over the past four
weeks, you may have learned a few
things you didn't know bef~re.. If
this is the case, your negotiatmg
power is greater than ever before
when shopping for the best mort-
gage and evaluating the lenders
and brokers that offer them to you.

This column contains only gener-
al information on the subject mat-
ter and does not constitute legal,
tax or investment advice.

Gibran Nicholas is a licensed
mortgage broker in St. Clair
Shores. All questions and corr:-
ments are welcome. E-mazl:
anyrate@NicholasCity.com. Phone:
(810) 772-4711. To review past
columns visit NicholasCity.com.
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From the lender's
part 4

Of the three issues considered
when you apply for a mortgage, we
have discussed the value and con-
dition of your property and your
financial ability to repay your
mortgage. This week, we ~scuss
your credit history and credit scor-
ing.

If you have had, or currently
have, any debts, credit accounts o.r
financial obligations, your credi-
tors report information regarding
your accounts to at least 0Il:eof the
three credit bureaus:

Experian: (888) 397-3742
Equifax: (800) 685-1111
Trans Union: (800) 888-4213
This information includes:

The date your account was
opened.

The highest balance or credit
limit on your account.

Your current balance.
Your minimum monthly pay,:

ment.
Your payment history.

Perhaps the most significant
part of your credit report is your
credit score. Credit scores range
from 450 to 850, with 850 being the
best possible credit score that you
could receive, and 450 being the
worst possible credit score.

Although they all use similar
criteria, the three credit bureaus
have their own credit scoring sys-
tems. When calculating your credit
score, the scoring systems evalu-
ate:

Your payment history, or
whether you make your payments
on time.

The balance on your credit
accounts compared to your high
balance or credit limit, or whether
you have "maxed out" your avail-
able credit.

Length of time that your
accounts have been open, whether
you have an established credit his-
tory.

The number of recent inquiries
on your report and whether you
have opened any new accounts
lately.

Types of credit that you use.
You can order a credit report and

one of your three credit scores at
www.myfico.com. The report costs
$12.95. Also, if you have recently
applied for a mortgage or home
equity line of credit, or are current-
ly in the process of applying, you
can ask for a free copy of your cred-
it report with all three of your cred-
it scores. We, at Nicholas & Co.,
offer this service to our clients, as

•vIew RATE
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Mortgage Rates as of June 8, 2001

PoInts 011.- ProgIPhone Number 30 Yr. Filed PoInts 15 Yr. FIud PoinIs 1 Yr. AlII
i\.~j1

(BOO)73Hl001 7 125 0 6.75 0 6 0 YeNn:1IAaboo Mortgage ...~ •

~ Mortga~ ~q, ~
(248) 740-2323 6 625 2.25 6 225 NR .val

~{
6.75 0 6 0 .UBIFApproved Mortgage Inc. (734) 455-5091 7125 0

T~.it.M~~
6125 2 65 0 Jl8NIF

Barday~ge (248l967-14OO 675 2___ 1lIM~
capRa! Moftgage Funding (248) lOW.RATE 5625 3 6.225 3 5 2 .UBIF

'"~W:'\"1~tN~~~t}wJ :,,,,,,,,,'So P..:t' ...to ~Il:"""'" c.l

2 6125 0 JlVIFChase Ma'lhattan (888) 267.3495 6 875 2 6 125
~.':" ) ,..... ~~~i-tu~~~

5.5 1875 JlBNIFComenca (600l292-13OO 7 1375 6.5 2.125
f.lW_

. ''''-''~ ___ ~iZllt~lSr .
Cw1lJywtde Home loans (248l 262-8580 7 1 375 65 1.875 55 125 JlVn:

;t;~11~~ ~_~~
2 525 2 .vaDIarbom Fed Crecil Union (313l322-8301 675 2 6.25 .

' ..,,~
DeIrort MoI1gage Corp (810) 253-4800 7.25 0 .6.~75 0 6.75 0 JIB

'r':::. '(.
~

" ,
6 1 JIBNEast- west Mortgage Co (800) 844-1015 6375 3 5875 3-,~~,;.'~.. - ,

JlBNfFI1ulB SErlUSG:tin A.E (800) 784-1074 7 0 6625 0 6 0
___ M

~, tllOOt~i.!'\~t~,.~t
FiIst Equity Resldenllal Mort (BOO)55Hl270 575 1875 5375 1875 6 2 JIBN

• ""01~,_ ~~~~ . ~~~.",,".,...,.~.,. -
11m lnIemabonaJ Inc (248) 258-1584 7 a 6.625 0 6.125 0 JIB"-_fS8 ~~'14'(8OOl~1~t4i.;k~

0 JlBNIFrankin Mortgage Group (313) 383-6000 6.5 2 6 2 6
(;~."'---~lio- ~

525 1 JlBNfFlGc*1en Rule Mortgage (BOO)785-4755 5625 1875 5 1.875

GroqlOne~ (734) 953-4000 6.875 2 6375 2 NR JlBNn:

Home Federal SaVlllQS Bank (3131873-3310 6.5 2 6 2 NR J
~ ,

~~Co (BOO)538-1812 6875 2 6375 2 5875 1 JlBNn:.
JMC MortQl:9l Corp. (248) 489-4020 6375 3.25 5.875 3 5.25 35 JIB. & -
I<eysDle Mortgage (866) KEY-FREE 6625 2 5 2 6 2 oW

'"
UIi'lstreel Mortgage (BOO)447.2270 7125 0 6625 0 575 1 JlBNIF

MentIr F I08IlCl8I (877) 362-5626 6.875 1 65 1 NR JIB.
,.

1 6 0 JIBModem Mortgage Corp (888) 237.5443 6875 1 65
~~t'.:~~

,.. M

Mongage Speclaisll nc (248) 280-9696 675 2 6375 2 NR .va..
_iJMt;g~-t~"~"i't. MIff:.! LWI~it~~ .vaNabonal Future Mortgage (800) 291.7900 625 3 575 3 625 3,."'0,,"~~_..,2;.,j.fi,:,~-~~~~

PaJaI11OU1lI Bank (800) 421-BANK 6875 2 6375 2 NR JlBNfF
~ .(248J"'~~ ,7•• ,,- -. ~~_:, '~~£r~tUllf%t~%.~';i-.

Realb Furdng Mortgage Corp (2481641-7111 7125 0 675 0 6 0 JIB

.
_",-0>., .521-5362 , .~,' • i ;.,_'.. t:t'- i~l~Ai[U"M,j&";J.JIIIJF.

Savmgs Mortgage (800) 559-0924 7 0 5625 0 5125 0 J
(lIa)} &7M6l$3 " .Q, , '~~ " ' ''''''tt,( ~_J;~.~;,,'!,m~f=>.~t ~~~ ->- ~~t. ~~

51 ClaIr Moftgage Corp (248) 280-0088 725 0 6875 0 575 2 JlBNIF~-. (8Ol)}8SJ.7Oll5 ~, ,
" ~_,> g4u~>t.~~d-*-11;;;.

Standard Federal Bank (800) HOME-800 6625 2 625 2 5 2 JlB/l/IF
.... QJPW- (248t$4901. 1 .,. ....',; J~?~;i.-.~~~~1,~..t~ __
TCf Bank (8001334-5253 6875 2 5375 2 NR JIBN

Corp. {TJ4)421.- l' .1$ U >, ~~ .• V"-~%tM 4b»-,.....I ,

Urnversal Home lending (810l771-3OOO 6875 1 65 1 NR JlBNIF
M&goMarlle Mortgage (em ~ 8.1$ 2 Q& 1>'" ." ~ \I ~"; .... -;::.; 0,.. ~/"I:~1J ..>t ,J..

WOIId Wide !loan Gtallt (600) CAll-ANDY 575 2 625 2 5375 1 JIB___ 1nC. .... fa " 0 " /,,*r,,'t ~ f:f% _fie '$-p<Jifr.A:%t-vf..
Average of Rates and Pomts 586 141 6.39 142 596 1.04
Rates SIiJIed to change Wl1hout nobce Rates and poII1ts based on a $150,000 loan Wltl2O% 00wn.
Key • NR = Not Reported f J = Joo1lo ! B :: Balloon ! V = VA Loan ! F = FHA Loan f Bl = Bt-weeldy
Source ResOenbal Mortgage ConsuftanlS based 111 Br9lton • rmcreport.oom

, - ....~
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http://www.myfico.com.
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,.OUTDOOR GRILLS

documents presented at the time of
closing. Take as much time as
needed. Make sure the product,
rate and terms are correct. Home
buyers should seek clarity on any-
thing they don't understand.

• Obtain the proper paperwork.
At the closing, home buyers should
receive several documents. These
include a settlement statement, a
truth-in-Iending statement, the
mortgage note, mortgage or deed or
trust, a binding sales contract, and
most importantly, the keys to their
new home!

"Home buyers want to be com-
fortable and confident with their
decision to purchase a home," said
Sutton. "By taking the time to eval:-
uate the options and inquire about
the fees and process involved,
home buyers can avoid any sur-
prises and make their homeo-buy-
ing experience more enjoyable."

For more, information about
mortgage products and services,
visit Wells Fargo Home Mortgage
on the Internet at www.wellsfar-
go.comlmortgagel, or call (800) 222-
3408.

OPEN OALYMON.f'fl1830"'" -9"", SATURDAY 8 00"",.9 pmSUNDAY9M\ 8pm

Made from 304 stamless steel - 18.8 Heli Arc
Construction. Comes in three sizes. 30" - 42" - 56". Also available
Side burner .. and refngeration (all weather) are available professional
options New for "2001" are the sear zone - infra-red bartending
burner Everythmg here 1<; Commercial Quality. center as shown

A C.C.g •• eft HOMEA~D~ARDE~c~NTER [.-1
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transaction is legitimate. This may
involve ordering a property
appraisal, conducting a title
search, filing title insurance and
obtaining the deed. It's usually the
home buyer's responsibility to pay
the costs associated with these ser-
vices at the time of closing.

• Inquire about additional fees.
In addition to the closing costs,
home buyers are typically respon-
sible for an origination fee, which
is generally 1percent of the morl-
gage amount. Ask your lender to
prepare .an itemization of any addi-
tional fees that will be assessed.

• Know what to bring to the clos-
ing meeting. Home buyers often
need to bring documents, such as
proof of homeowner's insurance, to
the closing meeting. A bank's certi-
fied check for the closing costs may
also be needed. To reduce anxiety,
home buyers might find it helpful
to create a checklist of the docu-
ments they need to present at the
closing so they don't forget any-
thing.

• Review the paperwork and ask
questions. Carefully review the

bers, this select graU}! will wirl a
free tIjp to the Kraft Kitchens and
participate in periodic mealtime
idea eXchanJ~s. Wmners will also
receive a P vn personal hand-
held device with Internet capabili-
ties to help manage their busy lives
(or cash equivalent), a giant gift
basket of Kraft prodm:ts for the
entire family to enjoy, and $200.
Mealtime tips and photos of the
winners will be displayed on
www.k.raftfoods.com.

To enter yourself - or someone
special you know - in the Search
for the Kraft Connections Circle,
write an original essay of no more
than 150 words answering the
question, "How do I1we make life-
long memories at mealtime?"
Submit your entries via
www.kraftfoods.com or send to:
Search for the Kraft Connections
Circle, P.O. Box 81175, Chicago, Ill.
60601-9998. Be sure to include the
nominee's naine, address, and day-
time and evening phone numbers.
The nominated person must be a
resident of the United States and
at least 18 years of age or older.
Entries must be received by Aug.
31.

For a complete listing of rules,
send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to: Search for the Kraft
Connections Circle Rules, P.O. Box
81175, Chicago, Ill. 60601-9998, or
log on to www.k.raftfoods.com.

-NAPS]

Sutton provided the following
tips to help home buyers prepare to
close on their new home:

• Select a loan. There are many
loan options available today, so it is
important for home buyers to
understand the benefits of all of
the products in order to select one
that best meets their financial
needs. If home buyers understand
the loan products, rates and terms,
they won't find themselves making
a rushed decision just before the
closing.

• Determine how much the clos-
ing will cost. Before the closing can
take place, many lenders will com-
plete due diligence to ensure the

Thursday, June 14,2001 YourHome Page 31

Avoid surprises by understanding home-closings
Surprise parties, surprise gifts,

and surprise promotions are all
fun, but surprise fees are not -
especially when buying a new
home.

"Closing on a new home is very
exciting, but it can also be intimi-
dating for home buyers who don't
know what to expect," said Robb
Sutton, regional manager over the
Grosse Pointe Farms area of Wells
Fargo Home Mortgage. "It's impor-

. tant to visit with a reputable
lender and learn about the loan
options available and the costs
involved with purchasing a home
to avoid any surprises at the time
of closing."

Wm great prizes in the French's
third annual Mustard "Make a
Funny Food Face" contest.

Kids, age 17 and younger, are
encourageCi to submit their happi-
est kitchen creations designed with
their favorite foods and mustard.

Here's all you need to do:
Create your Diasterpiece with

food and mustard. Then take its
picture and send it, along with
your name and address, to:
French's "Make a Funny Food
Face'" Contest, P.O. Box 43701,
Up~r Montclair, N.J. \ 07043. All
entries must be postmarked by
Sept. 1,2001.

For complete contest details, log
onto www.frenchsmustard.com.

. This year's grand-prize winner
will enjoy a trip to Orlando, Fla. for
a family of four, including airfare,
hotel accommodations, park
admissions to Universal Studios
alId Islands of Adventure, plus
tickets to Donny Osmond's "This Is
the Moment" Concert - complete
with backstage passes.

So, clear off the kitchen table,
bring out the food' and get busy
making faces! •

Kraft announces its search to
find special mealtime memories
and honor the people that make
them happen.

"Since mealtime is often the only
chance we get to relax and recon-
nect with our families, we want to
celebrate these special memories,"
said Stephanie Williams of Kraft
Kitchens.

Ten "chamrions of mealtime
memories" wil become members of
the Kraft Connections Circle, a
consumer advisory circle that will
share their mealtime ideas with
families across America and pro-
vide real-life insights to new ideas
from the Kraft Kitchens. As mem-

http://www.k.raftfoods.com.
http://www.kraftfoods.com
http://www.k.raftfoods.com.
http://www.frenchsmustard.com.
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When it comes to decorating chil-
dren's rooms, Spiegel suggests par- The Spiegel IOdo. Resoaree
ents start kids thinking about catalog caD help your cbIldnm.
choices that are both functional ezpre .. their perscmal taste.
and reflect their personality. Here color - from which they can
are a few approaches you can take: expand. A child who is interested in

Creative Outlet: Children's sports, for example, might choose a
rooms are places where their cre- cotton soccer ball rug or curtain
ativity can run wild, whether they rods with basketball or football
are choosing a special area rug or finials. Nature themes allow for
something to hang on the wall. A whimsical choices, such as butter-
good way to begin is by encourag- fly lights, daisy rugs or critter floor
ing them to pick a theme - an pillows.
interest, passion or even a favorite Storage central: This is a good

Make sure a house doesn't
become a money pit. -NAPS!

•
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When searching for ways to save
money on home repairs, m8!ly of
the savviest homeowners start at
the top.

The Better Business Bureau has
ranked roofing as one of the top
five areas for prevention of prob-
lems or costly repairs faced by con-
sumers. Fortunately, experience
shows that some careful investiga-
tion and education on your part
can help avoid long-term roofing
problems.

Th start, more than nine out of
10 homes have inadequate attic
ventilation. This not only takes
years off the life of your shingles,
but also causes problems to the
interior of your home. An improp-
erly ventilated roof can result in
such needed maintenance as pre-
mature peeling paint and wallpa-
per, higher utility bills and addi-
tional wear and tear on heating
and cooling systems.

Th make sure your roof continues
to look appealing and protect your
home, it's a good idea to work with
a professional. Before hiring a con-
tractor, however, check references
and ask questions to make sure
you're dealing with a reputable
firm.

Similarly, homeowners want to
be sure they're getting complete

roofing systems, including roof
deck protection, leak barriers,
quality shingles and attic ventila-
tion - all backed by a manufactur-
er's warranty. Remember, too, that
a warranty is only 8S good as. the
manufacturer who stands ~hind
it. .

For example, GAF Materials
Corporation, North America's
largest roofing manufacturer - a
company in business for more than
100 years. - offers a comprehen-
sive warranty called the Golden
Pledge. This warranty covers not
only defects in materials, but also
errors in workmanship - which
are responsible for roughly two-
thirds of all problems with new
roofs.

In most parts of the country, the
Golden Pledge includes a free fac-
tory inspection of your new roof to
help ensure correct installation
and to prevent problems in the
future. The warranty is available
only through factory-certified
Master Elite Contractors, whom
GAF selects from among the top
two percent of all contractors.

For more information, call (888)
LEAK-SOS or visit the web site at
www.gaf.com.

-NAPSI

Q. With the selection of balsamic
vinegars out there - aged vari-
eties, imported types, and so on -
I don't know which to buy. Do you
have any tips?

A. Choosing a good imported bal-
samic vinegar is like buying a fine
wine: You need to sample several
until you find one you love.
Although all varieties have a 6 per-
cent acidi~~:vel, they vary in fla-
vor depen' on the proportion of
cooked-down crushed grape to wine
vinegar, the type and size of wood-
en casks they were aged in and the
length of time they were aged. The
most refined varieties are aged for
at least three years in wooden bar-
rels, which produces an intense,
woody flavor.

In an effort to boost sales, some
companies may make false agin~
claims on their labels; others don t
follow production specifications
~verned by Italian law. But there
18 one way to know you're purchas-
ing a quality product: Look for a
seal from the Consortium for the
Protection of Balsamic Vinegar of
Modena (CABM). A burgundy-col-
ored seal guarantees product
authenticity and indicates an
aging period of less than three
years, making these vinegars a

good choice for salad dressings and
pan sauces. The gold and white.
"Inveccbiato" (aged) CABM seal
guarantees that the product has
been aged more than three years in
a wooden cask, creating a more del-
icate (and more expensive) vinegar
suitable for drizzling over vegeta-
bles, fruit and prosciutto.

Q. When a recipe calls for green
onions, can I use scallions - or is
there a difference? .

A. "Scallion" is actually the
group name for many members of
the onion family, including green
onions, young leeks, and scallions
themselv'es. A green onion is a new
onion harvested while its top is
still green and its bulb small. A
scallion is younger than a green
onion, and its white base has
straighter sides. A baby onion is
considered a scallion until its base
(bulb) matures to about three-
quarters of an inch, and then it's
called a green onion. "Spring
onions" is another term for green
onions and scallions, referring to
immature plants that would grow
to full size if left. in the ground.
Although true scallions are a bit
milder than green onions, the two
can be used interchangeably in
recipes.

'\
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
CUTE 1. 7 bedrooms

washer- dryer, utilitIes
Included $600.
(313)884-2048

FURNISHED- short
teml, rivard, near Vil-
lage. All furnishings,
bedding, cable T.V.,
all utilities & phone in-
cluded, 2,000 square
foot. Gorgeous unit,
$1,800 per month,
(313)510-8835

GROSSE Pointe Park,
897 Harcourt. Spa-
cious, well decorated
2 bedroom uF>per,
large kitchen with eat-
ing area, family room,
central air, separate
basement, 1 car ga-
rage. Lawn & snow
maintenance includ-
ed. $1200. Eastside
Management,
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Park- 1
bedroom, 1 bath
apartment, walk- up
attic, full basement.
storage galore, newer
appliances, washerl
dryer hookup, dish-
washer, hardwood
floors. Garage, heat &
water included, $7001
plus utilities. 219-613-
3593

HARCOURT- upper, 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath. No
pets! smoking. Air.
$1,1001 month. 313-
822-4068, 313-325-
2640,agent.

fBI: 313-343-556~
http / /grossepointenews com

811 lots For Sale
812 Martgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern MIchigan Homes
814 Nof1hem MlchlQOn lots
815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real E.tole Exchange
817 Real Esla1e Wantecf
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery 1.0/$
820 BUSIIle$58$ for Sale

HENT

YourHome

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- 3
bedroom lower, wash-
er, dryer, garage,
hardwood floors.
$875/ month piUS de-
posit. Brushwood
Corp. (313)331-8800

BEST value in Grosse
Pointe City. 355 St.
Clair. Lower, spacious
2 bedroom unit. All
appliances. Available
July 1. $8751 month.
(313)885-5725

CARRIAGE house, cute
1 bedroom. Applian-
ces, decorated. Park,
$500 includes water.
(313)822-6252

CARRIAGE house,
short term executive
lease. Completely fur-
nished, beautiful art
deco antiques. 2 bed-
rooms, eat- in kitchen,
dining room, living
room, basement, ga-
rage. Includes all ap-
pliances, china, silver-
ware, linens, TVNCR,
all utilities! air. Mini-
mum lease 2 months
beginning July 1. Se-
curity deposit. $2,000
per month. No pets.
(313)640-0848

COZY 1 bedroom in the
Parle Appliances, off-
street parking, 1127
Beaconsfield, $525/
month plus heat, elec-
tricity & one month se-
curity, (734)383-4154

REAL ESTATt FOR SALE
800 Hou$llS for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apts /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Out State Homes
807 11lVe$lmentPropel1y
808 Waterfront Homes
809 waterfront lots
81 0 Lake/ RIVer Resorts

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacahon Rental- Flonc:la
722 Vacatlon Rental--Out 01 State
723 Vocatlon Rental-

Northern Mlch,gan
724 Vocation Rental- Re50rt
725 Rentals/leasing

Nor1h Michigan

F 0 n
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

850 Neff- small, cozy,
clean 2 bedroom up-
per. Desirable area:
Grosse Pointe City.
No smoking, no pets.
$790 includes gas
heat. Available mid-
July. (313)885-3926

954 Nottingham. Attrac-
tive 3 bedroom lower.
All appliances, new
kitchen, bath, garage.
No pets, smoking.
$8751 month.
(313)822-6222

AFFORDABLE Town-
house living in Grosse
POinte Woods. Metic-
Ulously maintained, 2
bedroom, full base-
ment, new kitchen
with appliances, cen-
tral air, cable ready.
No pets. $835.
(248)848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD 1456.
Lower, newty renovat-
ed 2 bedroom, addi-
tional third; living, din-
ing, kitchen, off street
parking. No pets, no
smoking. $800 per
month plus utilities.
(313)884-9283

BEACONSFIELD,
Grosse Pointe Park,
quiet 2 bedroom
apartment, 4 unit
buildmg, hardwood
floors, appliances, off-
street parkmg, coin
laundry. Need refer-
ences, no pets, $645.
(313)885-9468

Thursday, June 14, 2001

702 Apa./FIats/~
St. daJr Shores/tv\ocomb County

703 Apis/Flots/Dup!ex-
Wonted to Rent

704 Houses -St Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Harper Woods
706 DetroIt/Balance Wayne-County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

.Y.ocomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wonted
711 Goroges/Mlnl Storage For Rent

. 712 Goroges/MIn' Storage Wanted
713 Industriol/Warehouse Rental
714 Living Quarters to Shore
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offie8$/Commerclal For Rent
717 Offices/Commercool Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy

700 APTS/FLATS IDUPLEX
POINHSjHARPER WOODS

2 bedroom duplex-
Driveway, full base-
ment, refrigerator.
$725. (313)821.-6714

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1 ,250/
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, 1,100 square
feet, private washerl
dryer, all cable chan-
nels, cable modem in-
cluded. $800.
(313)821-3335, cell,
(248)2~92

2 bedroom, upper.
Washer/ dryer. 1 car
garage. $700, includ-
ing air. (313)881-2806

2 bed rooms- $6501
month, utilities includ-
ed. (313)331-4706

336 Neff, 2 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath condo. Cen-
tral air. appliances.
carport, basement. No
pets. $1,2001 month.
(313)884-8134

502 Notre Dame- Farm
house lower. 3 bed-
room, large kitchen
and deck. $1,0001
month. 313-640-0852

BEACONSFIELD, be-
low Jefferson, 5 room
lower, appliances,
carpet, off street paft(-
ing. No pets! smoking.
$625. (313)822-3390

ESIoIE
R!Al. ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FIats/DupIex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apis/FIots/DupIex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: grMl for multi.
..... scheduled ocMorhwng, With ~ Of'

oedrt lJIlPl'O"C'I Call 50< roles Of' for more,~
........ -. be busy an Mandar & TueIday

~u,mI""'_.n_
& CENSORSHIP: We

,.,..... the right 10 dassoly each ad under ItsW.....heading. 1he publisher ...... the
10 edlt or ,..a ad copy submdIed for

~ & ADJUSTMENTS:
R8IpanIibi1I1y 50< dosaihed ocI-1lsing error I.
lomtt8d 10 ..... a cahc:ellat,oh of the Charge or a
.... run of the porfion onenor Nohliallion must
be grMl 111 hme bCOlTKIion ,. foIIowJng
1$SUll We a ........ no responSlbdlly lor !he oame
afII!Ir the lint In~

7':;;: ApTS >LATS DUDlEX
POIN H S HAR PER 1"IOODS

1226 Waybum- 2 bed-
room upper, living
room, dining room, re-
modeled kitchen, re-
modeled bathroom,
air, private storage.
private laundry, off-
street parking. No
pets. $825. (734)513-
2469

1369 Maryland 2 bed-
room 1 bath includes
washerl dryer and ga-
rage parking. Availa-
ble June $675 plus
utilities. No smoking!
no pets. (313)882-
0001

14933 Hampton, Grosse
Pointe Pari<:,sunny 1-
bedroom, completely
renovated with new
kitchen and dishwash-
er, heat included $575
(313)331-7554

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569
0.- I\:lft& ......
H.'.If.

H E 0 L

Pi. _. it .......
We CXCIflI V_, MasMo<:ord, Cath, Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads. 12 words. $1275,

oddmonal words, 65c each
AbbnMohons Illlt acx:epIIld

Measured AdS. $22 60 per c:oIumn Inch
BonW Ads $24.85 per column Inch
FUU PAGE $..00 00
1/2 PAGE $275 00
I/HAGE $200.00
1/8 PAGE $125 00
Photo Ads In-Column $39 00 (small pholo will.

15 words)

DEADlNS
IlEALESWI FOR SALE& lINT
Word Ads. WOt'«JAY" PM.
1'tdo6, Logo An - ~Y 12 PM
leal b Holidoy dose dalesl
QASSIFlIDS lALL 0THBl QASSIACAlION5l

TUESDAY 12 NOON
ICaI 5ar Holiday dote daMs)
PAYMENTS

1224 Waybum- 2 bed-
room lower, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, remodeled
bathroom. Private
laundry, private stor-
age, off- street part<-
Ing. No pets. $700.
(734)513-2469

1302 Beaconsfield, up-
per. All appliances,
air, security included,
2 bedrooms, den, non
smoking, (313)822-
8928

70G APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POINTES HARPER \'JOODS

1 bedroom upper. N0n-
smoking. AU utilities
included. Washerl
dryer. $650. (313)881-
ssn

1005 Vernier. Town-
house, 3 bedrooms,
completely remod-
eled. View of 1st
green at Lc~hmoor.
$1.800. 313-640-0852

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~I" •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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71 I GARAGES MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

~()NDOS FOR ;;ltH

LANDSCAPING outfit
has garage and yard
space for rent. $5001
month. 313-363-2019

STORAGE space avail-
able for rent 900 sq.
ft. For information call
(313)885-8326

712 GARAGES MiNI
STORAGE WANTED

SENIOR citizen wants to
store 2001 Corvette.
313 884-4339

FEMALE wishes to
share home. $3501
month, includes utilit-
ies. References.
(313)371-6116

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-M8te Specl8llsts
(248)644 6845

HARPER Woods 1at
floor condo. One ~
room, dining room,
appliances. $550.
(313)885-8839

LAKEPOINTE. Towers,
St. Clair Shores.
Large 1 bedroom, 2
bath. Indoor pal1<lng,
pool, exercise room.
Golf. $8001 month.
Tom, (313)885-6604

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2. bedrooms,
washer, dryer, central
air, maintenance free,
beautifully landscap-
ed, easy access.
$8001 month.
(810)n9-8475

lAKESHORE Village
townhouse available
July 1. 2 bedrooms no
pets $775 per month
(810)n6.3412

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con-'
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $695.
(313)884-4887

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, private base-
ment, carport. $8501
month. Security de-

• posit. Credit check
mandatory. (810)415-
5537 Leave Message.

WATERFRONT- 32,000
square feet, 40' well.
Designer decorated,
gourmet kitchen.
$2,800. (810)775-
nn

CANADIAN diplomatic
family seeks clean,
executive style home
in The Pointes with 4
year lease beginning
summer 2001. Con-
tact Brian Austen at
313-446-7030

703 HOUSES WANTED TO

706 HOUSES ~
DURon \'/AYNE (OGNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES,
CONDOS FOR RENT

Classifleds • (313)882-8900 ext. 3

2 bedroom condo in St.
CI~ir Shores, newly
remodeled, all appli-
ances included, cen-
tral air. $800. 313-
613-3114

BEAUTIFUL Shores
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, garage,
storage, all applian-
ces, $7951 month,
plus security. 810-
872-0282

EDGEWOOD Terrace,
22831 Grove, St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 1
bedroom condo, new-
ly remodeled, carpet
throughout, all new
appliances including
microwave, washer,
dryer, central air &
carport. Heat & water
Included. Must see to
appreciate. $1501
month. 810-598-9890,
810-872-8787

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, 313-
881-3109 leave mes-
sage.

2 bedroom home din-
ning room, living
room, kitchen, shBd
big lot. $S50/month
$500/security
(313)587-4117

CADIEUX! 1-94. 3- 4
bedroom brick, finish-
ed basement. From
$550: Section 8 OK.
Available now.
(248)399-4230, agent..

LIVE on the water. 4
bedrooms. Desirable
location. Boatwell
available. 15 minutes
to downtown. $1,1001
month. (313)823-1437

RADNOR- 1 bedroom
house. Stove, refriger-
ator. $450 plus utilit-
ies. (734)878-9347

ST. Johns personnel for
rent on Moross six
houses from St. John.
2 bedroom paneled
~asement, applian-
ces, central air, lawn
care, garage $750
(313) 824-6222

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
po:nHS' HARPER WOODS

774 Lakepointe- 2,000
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath. Appliances.
$2,000. (313)884-
4887

ALLARD in the Woods.
3- 4 bedroom bunga-
low. Available July
1st. $1,490/ month.
(313)882-2646

BARRINGTON- 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances,
close to Windmill
Pointe Park. $1,1001
month. Pager,
(313)440-6045

EXECUTIVE colonial
Grosse Pointe
Woods, like new,
completely renovated
in 2000. 5 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath near lake,
$2,950, 2 year lease
no- smoking, no pets.
(313)882-n84

GROSSE Pointe P.ark,
house, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, appliances ga-
rage. 2,000 square
feet. Updated
throughout. $1 ,5951
month. Share Net Re-
alty,248-642-162O

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. New con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1366 Anita.
This charming and
spacious brick bunga-
low home has 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1
1/2 car garage. Hard-
wood floors, air; patio,
all appliances and
much more. Ifs com-
pletely updated and in
perfect condition.
Close to schools and
par1<s. $1,385. 313-
610-99n

PEMBERTON- lovely
Tudor. 4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attic. $2,150/
month. (810)482-4178

QUAINT 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath home in
Park. Florida room.
patio and large yard.
Short! long term
lease. (313)821-8760

SOUTH of Vernier, east
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,300/ month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

2 bedroom. Harper
Woods, hardWood
floors, basement, all
appliances, garage.
$825. (313)318-8081

20461 Hollywood- 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, central air. 1
1/2 car Q8rage, newlY
remodeled. Grosse
Pointe SChools.
$1,150/ month. Imme-
diate occupancy.
(313)460-8863

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES HARPER ','/OODS

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, aft appli-
ances. (248)543-3940
7am-4pm

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment.. EastpOinte, 91
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

ST. Clair Shores, Martini
Jefferson. 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath. baS8fn8Ot,
attached garage,
$750 month.
(810)777-2635

702 APTS 'flAT) 'DUPLEX
S.C.S 'MACOME COUNTY

701 AP~S fli"rs DijPllX
DE1~ 0 I T \'i A OH (I) u NT;

AL TERI Jefferson-
Pointe Manor Apart-.
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $340.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
duplexe, Moross,
close to St. John.
Neighborhood watch.
$700 month. 8-10-293-
8185

BEAunFUL well kept,
quiet, 1 bedroom c0-
op. Air, appliances,
coin washerl dryer.
11820 Morang (be-
tween Cadieux! Kelly).
$470 includes heat,
water. (810)794-1400

BEDFORDI Mack, 3
bedroom lower, $600
plus security.
(313)882-4245

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, lower.
Hardwood floors,
appliances included,
central air. $7001 sa-
cu~. 313-882~33

MOROSS- 2 bedroom
duplex, air apptainces,
2 car garage, no pets.
$750. (31.3)824-1439

Thursday, June 14,2001

1 bedroom apartment,
Whittier/l 94. Decorat-
ed. coin laundry.
$400. Credit check,
313-882-4132.

701 APTS /FlATS, DUPLEX
DETROIT, V/AYNE COUNTY

22122 Moross across
from St. John hospital
2 bedroom central air
conditioning. Available
July 1st (313)343-
0622

4885 Alter, 2 bedroom
upper flat, fresh paint
& cleaned. Near bus
stop & freeway. $425
plus 1 1/2 RlOnth se-
cUrity deposit. Call
313-841-2175

5114 Somerset- large
two bedroom upper
Includes gas, heat,
water. $750.
(313)343-0797

700 APTS" flATS DU PU X
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

NEFF Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air, 2 car
garage. $1,400.
Ready by AugusV
September. (313)8&It
6451

NEWLY built spacious 2
bedroom apartment.
Living room with sky-
lights, heated garage,
central air. Includes all
utilities, laundry facili-
ties, no pets. $1 ,300/
month, $1,300/ securi-
ty. Available July 1.
(313)882-9686

SOMERSET- spacious
3 bedroom lower, all
appliances, no pets.
$800. (313)885-2206

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
Lak,epomte upper.
Hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, laundry,
parking, no pets.
$800. Available July
1. (313)881-4893

ST. Clair. 2 bedrooms.
Appliances, parking.
Hardwood floors.
$7001 plus utilities.
(313)499-1694

TROMBLEY, elegant,
2000 sq. ft. upper flat.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
den, breakfast room,
dining room, air, all
appliances, 1 car ga-
rage. $1450/ month,
security deposit. No
pets. (313)823-0110

TAOMBL Y' spacious 3
bedroom $1450 heat
included. (313)882-
4709

YourHomePage 34

700 APTS/FLATS 'DUPLEX
POINTES 'HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park!
Beaconsfield, below
Jefferson. Attractive 5
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, new
stove and refrigerator.
$685, heat included.
(313)343-0255

GROSSE Pointe
schools- newly deco-
rated, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, $785/ month. 3
bedroom, 2 bath,
$865/ month. 2 bed-'
room, basement,
$8201 month. 4 bed-
room, double lot,
$8701 month. All op-
tion to buy. 734-231-
1528

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,1001
month. (313)331-
0330.

HARCOURT- upper 2
bedroom, 2 bath,
nicely decorated,
large kitchen, central
air, separate base-
ment with bathroom,
garage. $1,250.
(313)331-1460

KINGSVILLE near" St.
John- large 1- 2 bed-
room, $560- $610.
Carpeted, appliances,
laundry, no pets.
(313)881-9313

LAKEPOINTE- 1 bed-
room upper. Includes
heat, central air, appli-
ances, garage. Very
clean. No pets.
(313}331-2074 6pm-
9pm

LARGE 1 bedroom on
Beaconsfield. Clean,
hardwood floors, quiet
building. $5501 month
including heat. Availa-
ble immediately. 313-
822-4965

LARGE 2 bedroom up-
per, formal dining
room, fireplace, up-
dated throughout, off
street parking. $6001
month. Randy,
(616)575-2113

MACK! Neff, spacious,
2 bedroom dupleX.
Air, fireplaCe, garage,
$900. (313)884-5616

MARYLAND- large up-
dated 1 bedroom,
hardwood floorS, heat
included. $S751 month
plus security. 313-
822-6366

PARK 2 bedroom loWer
in 4 family building,
$5751 month pfus utli.
itieS. 734-462-1673
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723 VACATION RENTAL')
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RESORTS

HARSENS Island- new
2 bedroom cottage.
boat. motor, $6751
week. 810- n3-7755

PORT Austin lake front,
sleeps 6, June 23- 30
and August 25- Sep-
tember 1. Great
beach, super clean
$625 (517)738-6666

HARBOR Springs con.
do on Little Traverse
Bay Golf Club. Sleeps
8. (313)823-1251

HARBOR Springs de-
luxe condo. Fully
equipped. Sleeps 6.
Pool, lake. Jacuzzi.
Near shoppin~ golf.
(248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs-
charming home near
all activities. sleeps 6,
2 baths. Good dates
stili available for July
& August. 888-397-
2595 or 231-526-3963

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey condo. 3 bed-
rooms, pool, tennis,
golf, shopping. Eve-
nings, (313)885-4142

LAKE Michigan: 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. Be-
tween Petoskey &
CharleVOIX on little
Traverse Bay. Great
beach, terrifIC sun-
sets. (901)861-2172

TRAVERSE City get-
away- fully furnished 3
bedroom home, next
to college, sandy
beach, park & boat
launch. Great for re-
laxing, touring or sum-
mer studies. Available
thru August. $6501
week (231)258-1112

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

YourHome

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
on. 22 miles from Sar-
nia. 4 bedrooms. 52
teet from beach.
$750/ week.
(810)791-6731

100 year old log cabin
on mountain lake,
Rangeley ME. $475
per week. 313-417-
9279

CHARLEVOIX! Petos-
key area. 4 bedroom,
2 bath family chalet.
On Lake MichIgan
shore. $1,3001 week.
(248)4n-9933

CorrAGE rental, Torch
Lake, July- August.
Wnte: "Cottage", P.O.
Box 151, Alden MI,
49612

HARBOR SPRINGS
in town home. 4 bed-

room 3 bath.
All amenities including

central air, hot tUb.
Walk to everything.

Weekly summer rentals
(248)627-4109.

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE MT. CONDOS
(Boyne Falls, Mi.)

Luxury 1,3 & 4 bed.umts
From $4251 week.

Daily rates avaIlable.
Golf, Beach, Pool.

248.540-7244
www.geocities.coml

boYnecondo

THE Hill- 93 Kercheval.
ApprOXimately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
~OR RENT

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
ferson/ Marter area.
$350. per month. Call
Pat at Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-
6200

16 OFFICE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT '

ThurSday, June 14, 2001

Grosse Pointe WOods
21304 Mack

5 room profeSSional
office, new carpet,

& renovated.
20927 Mack
Retall/ Office
1,760 sq. ft.,

large front Windows
Rear parkingI
313-884-1340
313-886-1 068

INDIVIDUAL offices for
rent Starting at $300
per month Includes
utilities. LUCido & As-
sociates, (313)882-
1010

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland
ShOPPingCenter.
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1.94 & 1-696

Smgle sUltes-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appomtment
81o-n6-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..1600
17200 Mack GPC ..1300
26803 Harper SCS.1000
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 9oo
. Sine & Monaghan

GMAC Real Estate
313-884-7000

OFFICE spacel store
front. Air conditioning,
good traffic area, am-
ple parking. On Ker-
cheval in the Park.
Available July 1
(810)949-1281

COTTAGE, LAKEVIEW
DOUGLASI

SAUGATUCK
2 bedroom'> & loft

near beautiful
Lake Michigan

Beaches, Tourist area.
$650/ week.

No smokmg. no pets.
Call Judy at

(313)885-8870 (2-19)

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHART

Charming cottage
Beach access
Lake Michigan

LakeshoreDnve
Sleeps 4, $BOOI week

313-881•5953

GROSSE Pointe Park,
15005 East Jefferson.
Corner of Wayburn.
$3001 month, includes
alt u1i1ities and park-
ing.313-824-9174

GROSSE Pointe Park-
1 ,680 sq. ft. Office! re-
tail space for lease.
Remodel to suit.
Brushwood Corp.
(213)331.a800 \

77:' VACATION RfN1ALS
OUT Of STATE

716 OF r IC t COMMERCIAl
feR RENT

FORMER medicaV office
buitding for lease. Ap-
proximately 2,100
square feet free
standing building with
off- street parking. 15
rooms, 9 with water
and 2 bathrooms. Will
alter to suit. $2,150
per month. contact
Jerry, 313-885-4300

HARBOR SPRINGS
Shadow Woods Cottage

Private, 3 bedroom!
2 bath- Vacation Home.

Quiet, Secluded ...
Yet Close To it Alii
vrbo.com 18710

Toll F.... :
800-822-6280

Code 100

722 VACATION RENTAL')
OUT Of ')TATE

7.1', Off i(f corMM t, C.'.L
FOR RHH

EAST POINTE PLAZA
19959 Vernier (between

1- 94 & Beaconsfield)
3 and 4 room suites,

also single office,
parking, janitor,
lots of windowS.
(313)882~

Mondayl Friday 98- 5p

ESTABUSHED Grosse
Pointe barber shop for
lease. For infonnatlon,
please call, (313)882-
5580

TWO DELUXE
Courtyard Suites 600

sq. ft. each in 8xctusive
fisher Mews BuDding

12ft. ceilings. Lots of
windows. Each has

kitchenette, private lavl
shower. 5 day janitor.
(313)882-0899. Mon-
day- Friday 9am- 5pm

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
Remodeler, Decorator

seeking projects.
AESIDENTIAU
COMMERCIAL

MR. M. MADURSKI SR.
L0C81313-438-3431

CADILLAC
Beau1iful chalet on
Lake. 4 bedrooms,
JacuZZi, 3 baths,

deck, deluxe
kitchen, etc.

(810)288-7119

~.1(FTj(EAf ~
~ ~ LAKE HURON

HARSEN'S ISLAND SUTTON'S BAY SUMMER RENTALS
Middle Channel YACHT CLUB Nightly,
tta 3 L Ia Weekly, Monthly

co ge. bedroom, ee nau County. Private beach, hot tub.
dock, gas grill. 2 br. 2 bath loft condo One
Great fishing. Fireptace. Private beach hour drive from

Lovefy sunsets tennis Ct'Urts & pool.' Pointes. (N. Lakeport)
$6501 week. Discount rates 313-885-4660

313-885-1760 June, July, 1 week
open in August
231-547-7495

722 VACATION RENTAL')
OUT OF ')TATE

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

716 OffICE, COMMlRCIAI
fOR RENT

18580 Mack. one statY
office building. 1,192
sq. ft. Parking.
(313)886-8768

CHOICE location Mack
Avenue Grosse
Pointe Woods approx
1200 sq ft. $1,650 per
month (313)885-9000

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper.

700 square feet
including all utilities,

5 day janitor,
near expressway.

(810)778-0120
HARPER WOODS (at

Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very nice I Easy
access to 1-94, jjrt
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

http://www.geocities.coml


800 HOUSES ~(;R ~:.LF

FIRST offering. Beautiful
4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
colonial. First floor
laundry, family room,
'and attached 2 car
garage I $239,900. )(a..
thy Lenz. Johnstone &
Johnstone, 313-813-
580?

FOR sate by owner- 757
Hawthorne. Spacious
ranch, (2.300 sq. ft.).
Just 1 112 btocks from
lake. 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, loads of poten-
tial. Priced to 88" at
$249,000. Appoint-
ment (313)885-4660.
Open Sunday 2- 4.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1658 Broad-
stone. 3 bedroom
brick colonial, farge
lot. Many updates.
$299,900. (313)886-
7271

4UMT
Four unit tnOOme PfCP8rtY IIOl.Itt1

of Jefferson Four new BoIJenl,
efecIne. hot water tankll.lotchene,
baths, porch. windows. refngenl-
tors, stcwe. dispge8l8.

ARTS I CRAm
~ flrve bedroom ~
wiIt1 I1IIITl8fl:IU& updates n:Iudng. New
roof, myIl1k1ng, CIJpIt, PQlt, boller,
electnc Updated kitchen with new
cupboards and counters Full
besemenI. two car garage

--..... ----_. -_._--_._---,~-~-~-

SOl -E, .
CI_1fIede • (313)882-6800ext. 3

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOU')E5 f'JR S,ul

FARMS Colonial MM"
street jem, 441
McKinley, 1,844 sq ft.
3 bedrooms, living
room, formal dining,
open kitchen with is-
land and eating area .
Updated bath, finish-
ed basement, central
air. gas forced air,
second floor hot tub,
custom Ceder deck
with l19hting, 2 car ga_
rage. $274,900
(313)886-2925

FIRST OFFERING
East Engllah Village

Exceptional 3 bedroom
brick. Completely updat-

ed, newer kitchen in-
cludes appliances, fin-
ished basement. Won't
last, move in condition.
Stieber Realty

(810)n5-49OO

CONDO
Four bedroom, ltlree story Condo

Wonderful COurtyard IoGatlon Half
baltl on filS! floor (two and one hall
balhs tOtal) Vaulted ceiling on thltd
floor HardwOOd fioors and plasterWlIIIs $288,000

CONDO
Elecepllona, locallon Freshly

painted and carpeted Immediate
OCCUpancy Two be<froom upper unit,
one bath 800 square feet Second
floor

Fon

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

~~Nn..~.',.

ArrRACTIVE Grosse
Pointe Farms home. 3
bedrooms,. 1 1/2
baths. Professionally
decorated. Upgrades
throughout. Owner.
283 Moran. 313-881-
4222. Open Sunday,
1- 4pm.

BEST BUY
Updated WOOds ranch
features 2 bedrooms,
deck & privacy fence.

FHAN A: OK! Low 90's.
Century 21 AAA
(810)773-4200

DONATE your cars,
boats. R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHilDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

800 H ~USES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WOODS BUNGALOW
0tJtstandin(i four bedroom one iI1Id

, one half ti8lfi bu':!9alow, WiIti a very
I'1lC4I creative 10IlCtles '!\81lY new tea-
tures Includl~. palnt, remOdeled
Idtchen (new flOOr, CUpboards, count.
ers), remOdeled bathroom (new
ceramic tOIlet iI1Id Mlk), Whole hOuse
repainted "88,500

23014 Marine Avenue,
Eastpointe. South
Lake Schools. 4 bed-
room. 2 bath ranc::h.
Large inground pool.
2.650 square feet.
$229,900. Open Sun-
day, 12pm- 5pm.
(810)772-7431

429 Ckwerty Grosse
PoInte Farms charm-
ing ~ bungaJow.
3 bedrooms 2 full
baths. Hardwood
floors. Leaded stain
glass windows. Or-
nate detaH throughout.
$264,900. Open Sun-
day 2- 4. (313)881-
3599

453 calvin
Gro ••• Pomte Farms
Approximately 1,900
SQUare feet, 4 bed- .
rooms, family room,

den,
2 1/2 bath, hardwood
floors. leaded glass,

deck. $229,900
www.remartdabo.com

313-232-6262
525 Saddle Lane, 4 bed-

room COlonial, naturaJ
fireplace. updated
throughout, finished
basement, 2,500
square feet, 2 car at-
tached garage,
$485,000. Andary Re-
al Estate, 313-886-
5670

637 Washington Road,
Grosse Pointe City. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, new
21/2 car garage. 200'
deep lot. 2.348 square
feet. Built 1929.
$425,000. 313-821-
9074

Thursday, June 14, 2001

ESTOIE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

. -

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

13n Sunningdale Drive,
large comer 'at facing
Lochmoor Golf
Course. 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath newty remocf..
eled home with open
floor plan. $669,000.
Open Sunday, 1- 3p.
(313)885-9344

2 unit income in Detroit.
Call Tappan & Assoc;.
ates for details
(313)884-6200

20308 King&ville, 3 bed-
room with basement.
2 car. garage,
$84,900. Andary Real
Estate, 313-886-5670

2057 VanAntwerp.
Charming colonial.
Move- in condition, 3
bedrooms. 1.5 baths,
$234,900. (313)881-
5864

5230 Lodewyck 3 bed-
room. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Asking
$89,000. Shown by
appointment, agents
welcome. (313)882-
3145

........

YourHome
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE
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• Sf. Clair Shores -
31284 Burton

Stunning 3 bedroom
brick ranch on
cul- de- sac,

remodeled bath. new
light wOOd kitchen with
ceramic floor and dish-

washer, newer vinyl
windows, 1/2 bath in
finished basement,

central air,
updated furnace,

garage and more.
$154,900.

29724 Champine
Charming, large

3 bedroom brick ranch,
newer doors and

windows, newer roof,
family room with

fireplace, central air,
1/2 bath in

finished basement,
2 car garage,
much morel
$164,900.

Flo AbU. Century 21
AAA Reel Estate. Inc.

(313)884-6186

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

40 SHORECREST CIRCLE
Spacious bungalow, 1 house off Lakeshore, close to Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

&: Shores Park, 1st floor master bedroom WIth bath in this 3,000 square foot home.
Natural fireplace in Jiving room with paneled library plus a 1st floor

laundry room &: 1/2 bath make this home very desirable. 2 bedrooms ~
&: a bath are upstairs With room for expansion. FInished basement

with wet bar, built in 1956.$549,000.
VITO CUSENZA RE/MAJ( ASSOCIATES 810-7734400
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OPEN ~ 12. 5.
2118 R~
Grosse Pointe
WOOds. Newer 2 11 2
car garage, large
deck, custom kitchen.
1,000 square feet. no
basement, but abun-
dant storage space.
Modem decor.
(313)283-9507

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5pm.
790 Canterbury, ex-
ceptionat ranch on
quiet cuJ.de..sac in the
Woods. 2,400 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 1f.2 bath,
new roof, all new
doors & windows, fin-
ished basement, first
floor 'laundry, formal
dining room, large'
WOOd deck surround-
ed by Japanese gar_
den with pond.
$425,000. By appoint-
ment, (313)881-5356
View at www.hno.COR!
~
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 4 bedroom home
featuring formal dining

room, SO'x 162' lot.
$119,900. FHANA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1st offering. Lakeview

Schools. Sharp 5 room
ranch Includes all app!;..
ances. $92.500. FHA

Lee Re8I Estate
Ask for , .. wy
81G-771-.1954

ST. Clair Shores. 21810
Mauer. 3 bedroom
brick ranch in very de-
sirable area. 1467 sq.
ft., 2 fireplaces, spa-
cious family rOOm,
central air. finished
basement with loads
of storage space, 2
car detached garage.
$169,800. Open Sun-
day 1- 4. (810)779-
8423

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 1 1f.2bath, brick
ranch, firepface, ceo-
traJ air, VInyl windows,
oak hardwood floors.
updated kitchen, full
basement with addi-
tional bedroom and
bath. $160,000.
(810)m-3369

ST. Clair Shores- new
construction. 1,200
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. Contact Resi-
dential Homes. Inc.
(313)717-4663

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31~exr3

~ ... Nn.s
Si). 'ji

You rHome

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. Adorable
brick bungalow, 3
bedroom, 1 1f.2 bath,
natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room.
Freshly painted &
decorated throughout
New furnace & central
air in 1998. 2 car ga_
rage, aft new land-
scaping & beautiful
perenniat gardens.
2081 Hawthorne.
$178.900. Owners
motivated, must sell!
(810)481-44n

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. Completefy
renovated 2100 sq. ft.
home on large 1 1/2
comer lot. 3 bedroom,
2 full bath, library with
wet bar, large family
room. Unique home
with lots of space.
Large finished base-
ment with half bath~
new eat- in kitchen,
privacy fencing, cen-
tral air and much
more. $249,000.
(313)417-Q957. Open
Sunday, 1- 4. 1953
Lennon.

HARPER WOOds newer
3 bedroom great room
coklniaI. 2 tuu and 2
half baths, finished
basema1t. 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pointe
Schools.. $189.900
Homeowners Con-
cept. (810)n6-4663

HARPER Woods. 2
bedroom. new bath,
hardwood floors.
basement By Owner.
$78.000. (313)417-
2871

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Thursday, June 14, 2001

GROSSE PalAte Park
1358 Bedford Road.
$355,000. Charming
impeccable main-
tained 3 bedroom
English tudor, library,
sun POrch, central air,
hardwOOd floors, fin-
ished basement. pro-
fess/onally landscap-
ed privacy fenCed
yard, security system.
2 car garage with au-
tomatic openers, roof
1 year old. walk to
Park on Lake St.Clair.
short drive to
RenCen. Shown by
appointment only
(313)232-6262

GROSSE Pointe
Shores. Rare opportu-
nity/ 2,700 sq. ft. brick
ranch. LOOking at all
offers. Open Sunday,
1- 4. 44 Fairford. John
Manjo, Keller Williams
Realty,810-532-o5OO

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2 bedroom home with
gorgeous family room

and fireplace, vinyl
Windows, new roof,
newer furnace, air,
basement. garage.

Reduced to $139,900.
GROSSE POINTE

SCHOOLs
2 bedroom in Harper

Woods With family room
and fireplace, new roof,

plumbing, electrical.
Excellent condition:

Reduced to $89,900.
Century 21 AAA

Joe Sunnont
(810}899-7171

GROSSE Pointe
WOOds, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, 2 car ga_
rage, partiafly finished
basement, freshly
painted, hardwOOd
floors throughout.
$398,900. (248)442-
4815

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott bUllt, 5
bedroom cok>nial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 112 car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. CafJ for
appointment
(313)882-5353

WOODMONT - 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath. 2
1/2 car garage, bride:
bungalow. Many up-
dates. very clean. By
owner. $141,900.
(313)417-2535

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
304 Lothrop. One
stofy brick colonial, 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, hardwOOd
floors, ftrepface, large
kitchen with WOOd
stove, 1st floor faun-
dry,doubIeattached
garage, new fumacel
air. Priced at
$299,500, well betow
professiona. apprais-
al. By owner leaving
the city. (313)886-
8387 or 313-881-8067

GiAOSSE Pointe Farms-
342 McK.irney Avenue.
Price reducedl 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath
French COlonial. New
WOOd windows, refin-
ished hardwood
floors, prdfessionaUy
landscaped, neutral
decor and many OCher
updates I $365.900.
(313)886-06ss

LAVON, immacutate, 4
bedroom, colon/ai,
steel waff, .hoist, 2,800
sq. ft. (810)n4-1278

. GROSSE Pointe CIty, 2
family. Both un/ta with
new kJtchens & refin-
ished hardwood
floors, excellent
condj- .
tion. $229,000.
(31~)881-1134

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKintey. Reno-
vations are undetway
on this 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath brick colonial
In prime location. New
first floor laundry, new
windows. Too many
options to list. Call
810-915-0303, 81G-
291-6110, 810-412-
0800.

GROSSE Pointe Pa~-
lovely 2 bedroom
ranch, comer lot. Fire-
place, Florida room,
partially finished base-
ment with wet bar,
hardwOOd floors, all
fresh pajnt. Lots of up-
grades! $199.500.
Greg or Amy
laFrance, Century 21
Associates, 81().286-
5800 X388.

7 ~ Woo61oa6 SboRe D.foe
GRo.se Pofaee 8boRe8

A coaeempoRaa, colonIal locafe6
011 ODeOf fhe 8boRe. mo.e Cooefe6
eeReefe. FouR beOROOIIM wfth 82•••• one
baIJ baa., 68...... soaan:aee Icfecbea, we
I100w 1Da.e._ IICIffe lDfeb pRtuaee 6.cIc CD.I6
JacuzzI. In-SROVr.aO pool, maletple 6ecka,
b_fcIc paoe- pafto, --..na, ana complete..,
PJlfoafe ,aRO. ,.,. elegaUf bon. boaeee a
beaeeO sa.age, rrxAffpIe 1=fReplac •• , ZOi .0
beaelDS cm6 coolfr:as, CIbO laZGllfoae amer.a.-
a- Clnloagboae.. .7g*.ooo

Cfbslfled. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

GORGEous 3 bedroonl
brick ranch, remod-
eled kitchen (cherry
cabs), famity room, 1iv-
ing room with fire-
place (gas insM). At-
tached garage, flnish-
ed basement with fire-
place (gas 'insert),
new roof '90. Century
21 Town & CountrY,
Robert Agneoo, 810-
939-2800

GROOSE Pointe
~. Brick ranch.
1,433 sq. ft. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths.
HardWOOd ftoors.
Large IMngI dining
rooms. Panially finish-
ed bSSBment. Attach-
ed finished 2 car ~
rage. Large lot.
$179,900. 20233
Reetwood, Harper
WOOds. Open Sun-
day, 1- 4. (313)640-
5680

GROSSE Pointe
Schoobi. New con-
struction, 41 3. 2,400
square feet. Terms.
313-215-0242

http://www.hno.COR!
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ANTRIM County: 6-67
beautiful acres only
15 miles west of Gay-
lord. Ideal homesite or
recreational spot.
Short drive to state
land. Includes drive-
way and cleared site.
$24,900, $500 down,
$3101 month, 11%
IarJd contract. North-
ern Land Company, 1-
800-968-3118 or
~

northemlandqupD for
os and survey.

Creek condo, 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231.526-
1026

.3 : 1 N r;P' ~ f P N r: I ( f-4 I G A N
~0 T ~

onte
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
bungalow. New 1 112
car garage. $229,0001
$1,650 monthty rent.
Ca'i 810-915-0303,
810-291-6110, 810-
412-0800

ESTABLISHED Grosse
Pointe barber shop for
lease. For information,
~ can, (313~-
5580

...........................................................

3 bedroom, 2 .bath,
ranch on West Grand
Traverse Bay.
(231 )271-2648

Classified. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

HUBBARD Lake (near
Alpena) Spacious 3
bedroom ranch ,home
on 87' prime frontage.
Completely renovat-
ed. Den, family room,
3 baths, newer 2 1/2
car garage. All appli.
ances included, dock
& hoist. Nicely land-
scaped yard & btack-
top drive. Very sharp
throughout! $350.000.
Abram Realty 1-800-
727-3890.

PORT Austin area•
Beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Located on
Lake Huron. Visit web
site as foHows; fQr
salebyown9r,com ref.

erence , 10001587.
Or caB, 517-738-6593

LOST Lake Woods-
year round lake front
home, private club,
membership included.
4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. $230,000.
(313)882-5535

. . .. ..

INVESTOR'S special,
15 unit apartment
building, coin laundry,
$285,000. 313-882-
4132

JEFFERSON Court, St.
Clair Shores. Beautiful
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo with lake view
balconies. 2 car at-
tached garage.
$390,000. Call Sally
Coe, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Es-
tate. 313-885-5094

LAKESHORE Village,
22982 Marter Rd., St.
Clair Shores. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom con-
do. Just remodeled.
Carpet throughout, all
new appliances in-
cluding washer, dryer
& microwave. Central
air, club house, pool &
day care. Must see to
appreciate. Priced to
sell by owner.
$95.000. Call for an
appointment. 810-
5a8-9890, 810-872-
8787 .

LAkESHORE Village,
just listed, 23004 Mar-
ter, needs decorating.
$84,900. Diana- FIOri-
ni Realty, 810-977-
8232

..

GROSSE Pointe City
flat. 6171 619 Neff.
living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms,
den, 2 car garage,
centra, air. $349,900.

HARPER WOOds Co
Op. 8 Mllel Beacons-
field. Approximately
900 square feet. 2
bedroom, car port,
basement storage,
appliances. $42,000 ..
(313)886-489g

Thursday. June 14. 2001

.... .. _ .... -- -- _ ..

Call Today To Place Your
Wi h Gr~ws

80l COMMERCIA. BUilDINGS

GROSSE Pointe l!rea.
0fficeI retail for sale/
lease. Brushwood
Corp. (313)331-8800

803 CONDOS APTS FtA fS

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Sharp book townhouse
on Williamsburg Court.
Nothing to do but move
in. Private basement.
Asking only $98,000.
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

803 CONDOS. APTS flATS

YourHome.....00 HOUSES OR Si\lE

141 Windwood Pointe. St. Clair Shores. $297.000.
Desirable Wlndwood Fle. on the Nautical Mile.

fea~ a second floor unit. Prime Location With co~ views.
Walk- in closets. custom mirrors. leaded glass pocket doors.

2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a family room.
Open house Sunday. 2pm- 4pm.

or call for a private shOwing. 313-793-2042 ..
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20099 West Bal1antyne CoUl1,Grosse Pointe Woods 20187 Wedgewood, Grosse.Pointe Woods
1995 Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods 424 Fisher, Grosse Pointe
48 Fair Aores, Grosse Pointe Farms 14CJ5Bishop, Grosse Pointe Park
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse POitite FarlJlS
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